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About Town
Joseph Ticrlnnl of Hartford 'and 

Mary A, N.'Paatore of this, town 
filed a marriage license appllcs- 
Hon in the Hartford Bureau of 
Vital SUttstics yesterday.

The picnic of the Golden Age 
Club that waa scheduled for to
morrow at 48 S. Hawthorne St., at 

' the home of Harry W«son. will be 
"postponed indefinitely because of 

the^eather.

The monthly meeUng of the Hil-  ̂
Hard Assn., Inc., will be held at: 
the Waddell School tomorrow j 
night at 8 o'clock. All members, 
especially, tlie dance committee, | 
are urged to attend, since this is | 
the last meeting before, summer, 
adjournment. . j

At the Monastery of Our I-.a,dy! 
of Grace in North Guilford the 
public solemnity of Corpus Christi 
\vill be observed on Sunday. June ; 
20. with a Eucharistic Ho\ir at 3:30 
p.m.. including three Benedictions , 
of the Most Blessed- Sacrament. 
John B. Mulgrew, O.P., chaplain, 
will give the sermon.

Miss Jane Polly Rottner. daugh-1 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John S. G. 
Rottner of 483 E. Center St., was 
graduated with honors in her ma
jor subject at Wellesley College 
Commencement exercises JMonday. 
A political science major. Miss 
Rottner waa previously named a 
Wellesley College Scholar for high 
academic achievement.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will meet in the Masonic 
Temple. Friday at 7:45 p. m. for 
Its final business meeting of the 
season, to be followed by a aocial 
hour. Members may wear their 
street length dresses at this meet
ing.

The son bom on June la to Mr. 
and Mre, Donald W. Smith of W^et 
Roxbnr\'. Mass., has been named 
David Wesley. Mrs. Smith is the 
former Liorralne Bradley, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L.eo.1 Bradley 
of Phelps Road.

■ Members of thfc Barnard School 
Band who are planning to attend 
the miling .Sunday at' Lakevlew 
Hotel,-.i^ake Pocotopaug, East 
Hampton, and have not ye', made 
■reservation-  ̂ .fhould call Patricia 
Leduc of 61 F.dmifpd Rti tonight , 
before 7 o'clock. Cars will leave the | 
South Methodist Church Sunday at I 
1 p.m. and members are reminded | 
to . return permission ' slips to 
.Stewart Baraw hr Patricia Lediir 
before Friday. Life guards for the 
outing will be John and George 
Dormer. ,

Mrs. Ida Soderburg, 6M Main St,, 
will reach her ROth milestone on 
Monday, June 21. In her honor a 
group of her^lose friends have ar- ' 
ranged for a birthday tflarty in 

' Luther hall of Emanuel Lutheran 1 
Church, Saturday at Rtsp.m. Anyone 

' interested in attending may contact 
.Mrs. Helen Johnson, 43 Hpll St., or 
' Mrs. August Cart.son. 22B W. Cen- 
! ter St. Mrs. Soderburg is well re- 
I membered b  ̂ all for her many 
! years of'Vatering service Ih Man
chester groups.

The Manchester C o u n c i l  of 
Church Women will hold a food 
sale tomorrow from 10 a. m. to 
3 p. m. at Hale's store, fni- mis-' 
sionary work in India. Those who 
desire pickup of their donations 
should call Mrs. Charles Gipson, 
172. Main St.

A meeting of the Hartford 
County Council. VFW Auxiliary, 
will be held Saturday. June 19 at 
8 p. m. in GAR hall, Rockville. Ail 
delegates and alternates are urged 
to attend. •

Court Cases Plans Entertainment

TIME TO PLANT
TRANSPLANTED ANNUAL FLOWERING PLANTS
Sailvia. Aaeralum, Verbena, Marigolds. Asters, Dahlias, 
Zinnias, Petunias, Scabiosa, Snaps, Etc. '

TRANSPLANTED VEGETABiTe  PLANTS
Late Cabbage and Cauliflower.

STARTED CANNAS 2 35c
(Red and Yellow)

GLADIOLI BULBS . k, .  50c
Geraniums for bedding ond window boxes.

TUBEROUS BEGONIAS S|>erial 50c
Hardy Plants —  Fertilizers — Insecticides —  Seeds

WOODLAND GARDENS
1«8 Woodland 8t.

.lOHN J. ZAPADKA 
Open Eveninga L'nUl • Phone .MI-3-8474

Boniiio Fiiietl Ŝ I50 i
On DriviiigX^ount I
Albert Boninh, 26. of 33 Eldridge 

St., was fined J1.5d'1n Town Court 
this morning on a charge of driv
ing while his license iS''under »us- 
pensiori. but saw--' a companion 
charge of evading re-Tiopsibility 
dropped.-

Prc.seCfblHr W. David Keith told 
J; <lge .John .S. G. Rottner that’ he 
ws.s not pres-sing the second 
chatge. which Bonino denied, bc- 
cau.se of the difficulty in proving 
it. Bonino, alhng with Emmett B. 
Brogan. 3.5. of 47 Apel Pi., was 
arrested in connection with a hit- 
and-run accident Thursday night 
in which a car owned by'Allan E. 
Hellstron. 47, of 607 Vernon St., 
was alrie k w.iile parked on S'-im- 
mit Street.

Brogan, owner of the car police 
.said Bonino was driving and- in it 
at the time of t-he accident, wa.s' 
fined J.50 today for driving without 
a license. He, admitted having 
driven earlier in Jhe day of f.ie 
accident. \

In thê  discuanon eg Keith's rea- 
son.s for not pressingVhc evading, 
matter, it was brouglH out that 
Lawrence E. Meronovich. 2.5. of .56 
Kensington St.-, now being held 
under 15,000 • bond on a rape 
charge, gave police the tip, that 
led to the arrest of Bonino- and 
Brogan. 'Meiohovirh was arrested 
on the complaint of r, waitress wbo 
said he attacked her early Sunday 
morning after offering to drive her 
home from the bar and grill where 
she is empldyed.

Keith told the court that Merono
vich had been with Bonino and 
Brogan Thursday night and said 
later that while Meronovich w-a.- 
being que.stioned by prtlit e in con
nection with the a.s.sault chai-ges. 
he told them he knew who was 

, driving the hit-and-run car.
■ Tlie prosecutor and Bonino's 

coun.sel, Alty. Eugene Kelly, said 
I Bonino denied having driven at 
I the time of the ai-cidenl and added I that the only evidence that he 
I has uonies from the slateipehl.s of 
! Brogan and Meronovich. who, they 

said -would, not be reliable wil- 
! nesBOf.

According to Keith, Bonino ha.s. 
i in fact, accused Brogan of being 
I behind the wheel when the acci

dent occurred. Keith said Bonino. 
lilco Erogan, Midiil'tod only to driv- 

, Uig earlier in the day, .
' In other, ca.sos tins morning, 

Elsie Collins, 72. of RED Bolton, 
wa.s granted a nolle on a charge 
of violation of rulc.s of Uie road; 
r.ogcr D. CTo.sby, 19. of 613 Main 
St.. cliai;,.,cd tvlth violation of rulc.s 
of the road,' wa.s fined *18: Fred 
Shea. ..56, of no ceilnin addre.ss, 
(haigcd with intoxicalion. wa.>i 
fined .520 and given a suspended 
CO-day ccntcncc.

i Al.so, Jo.sep.i . assariro, 62, of no 
I certain address. charged with 
' vagran'ey, was given a 30-day sus- 
I pended sentence: William Clark. 
|. 40. of RED 2 Bolton Center, 
1 charged with passing a stop sign, 
w:as fined *6. , ,

Herald Photo 
George Narr.kowskl

Georgn Naczkowskl.- of 2.55 
.®rhool St., is in charge of enter
tainment plans for the Class of 
1944 reunion. The reunion  ̂ is 
scheduled for Saturday, June 26 
at the American Legion. Home.

The music for the affair will he 
au.pplied by the Ken Borrup 
Orchestra.

Ray, Zemanek. ge'heral chairman, 
has called a meeting of the general 
committee tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the VFW.

Sisterhood Group 
Coiichides Season
Tlie Sisterhood of Temple Beth 

Sholom concluded il.i season with 
a Donor Dinner and program last 
evening in the vestry of the Tem
ple. Alt pre.sonl enjoyed a catered 
dinner, following a., cocktail hour.

During the evening. Mis. Jacob 
Segal, the retiring president, ad- 
dre.s.sed the group and thajiked all 
who helped her . adniini.straUon 
through their various capreities.

An inipre.s.sive candle-lighting 
ccieiuony was held in which all 
retiring officer a snd- chairnten 
were honored,, ^tis. Sidnev Brown, 
imiuediale pa.st , pre.Bidcnt, was 
reader for'thi.s ceremony.

Pre.senlations tnadc by the .Sis
terhood iiu bided a substantial 
check, which Julius Fratlln accept
ed on behalf of the Temple; 
.several silver articles which the 
Si.slerliood purchased from dona
tions to the monthly Sinicha cake, 
and a past president's pin to Mî s.

Segal, proMnUd by Mra. Gaorga
LessnCr, the incoming prealdenL 
who received a hew gavel upon aa- 
surhihg her new office.

Mra. Nat Schwedel, general 
chairman. introduced .Emanuel 
Clioraleers,'a- large group of wom
en who sang the stirring eantata. 
"What Is Torsli?". She introduced 
Mrs. Bert Matchton Welk, who 
entertained witlt numerous songs 
and stories; and also thanked the 
following chairman and a.Aistants 
for their efforts In making the 
evening such a success: Mrs. Sid
ney Ellis who was 'general chair
man with Mrs. Sc-hwedel and their 
associate chairmen Mrs. William' 
Cooper. Mrs. Manning Fendcll 
and Mrs. Julius Fradin.

Thanks were also expressed to 
Xirs. Fendcll for providing refresh-" 
menta for the'men who -were in
vited later in the evening; to Mrs. 
Benjamin Bursack and Xlis. Daniel 
Bursack for donating the hors 
d'oeuvrea; to XIra. Jacob Sandals 
and XIrs. I.-e.slpr Shapiro for the 
Simeha cahe and to Xtrs, Philip 
Harrison and Xirs. I.a-on Kramer 
who were active on th* telephone 
corps. ' . ■

Committee' Elects 
Blcsso Chairman

Frank Blerao, past convmandei' ; 
of the VFW, has been electeq; 
chairman of the Permaneht Me- 

-morial Day. Ovnimlttee for next 
year. He sticceeds Allan Hotch
kiss.

Everett Kennedy of the Ameri
can legion was elected vicli chair
man and Mrs. La-ira Loomis was re
elected to serve as secretary, a 
post she has held for many years. 
Mrs. Loomis represents the DAB. !

WE DO EXPERT ^
PIANO TUNING I  
KEMP'S, Inc. 1

:  763 Main SL-^MI-S-S686 j

RUBBISH and ASHES 
REMOVED

General Cleaning of Cellars, 
Varda and Attlea 

__JlEASOXABLE RATER 
Alan Ijtndaraplhg 

Call M A M—MI-9-97S7

COIN FOLDERS
FREE COIN APPRAJ8AL

HOIBY SHOPPE
Cor. Center'and'OriawoM

Read Herald Ad vs.

► COSMETICS 4
b  WE CARRY ALL 4
^ LEADING BRANDS ^

Ârthur Drue Stores j
■L A  A  ▲  dk A  dk A  A  A  ^

Surprise Shower 
For Miss McAdams

Mis* Anne McAdam?. 69 Xlili 
•St,, whose marriage to Daniel N. 
Slowell. of Coventry, will take 
place f?atv rday at 4 p.m. in the 
Routh Xlethodist Church, was hon- 1 
ored with a dinner and bridal 
shower last evening at thv home of 
her friend, Xirs. Doris Keefe, Cov
entry Lake.''

Xlr.s. Keefe had invited Mi.** Mc- 
Adanis and Mr. .Stowell for dinner. 
5^on after the engaged couple 
arrived, they noticed Caterer Ar
nold Pagani with hL'j truck, but 
the big surprise came when four
teen of Miss XlcAdam.'' a.ssociates 
among, the hairdressers of Xtan- 
che.*ter and a few of her other 
friends joined the group.

■ Caterer Pagani served • roast 
chicken dinner and a thoroughly 
enjoyable evening v as spent by all 
present.

The hairdres.ser.* pooled their 
gift and presented a steam, .server 
to the hride-elect, and individual 
gift.'' weie ' showered upon MIs.s 
XIcAdams by all pieaent.

Tlegal beverages*
P At LOW PRICES 4
{Arthur Drug Storeŝ
rHOURS 8 A. M. to II P. M.

h v

r

REG. $14.95 100% WOOL 72x90

Chatham Blankets
s | 2 9 5

Give a wonderful Chatham blanket for years of wannth and 
aers’ice. Seven colors. *

OTHER BLANKETS $8.95 to $17.95

DAINTY

WITH POLKA DOT OR ROSEBUD HEMS

$|.98 pr»
Practical pHlow-caaes that are so dainty witli-the hem*, with 

polRa dots or tiny rosebuds. AH colors.

OTHER PILLOW-CASES $2.69 and $2.58 Pr.

PRACTICAL

Patchwork Quilts
' $ 7 ‘95 to $ |0 - 9 5

/■ ’ ■;
«»**• 'make a wonderful gift! All cgjor comlripatlona Twtd

COLORFUL CANNON

Towel

$ 2 -9 8 3-Pc. SET BOXED

Beautiful new^'patlems in 3-pieoe Cannon tower ensemble—all 
colors -rRooaler, Butterfly, Boxer Dog. Swan, Mr. and Mrs., Hie 
and Hers., - '

OTHER TOWEL'SETS TO $4.98

BROMLEY AND QUAKER LACE '

- Table Cloths
• , $ 3 -4 9  to $ 1 2 9 8

All sizes: 54.X54, 54 :̂72, 72x72. 60x80. 72x90, 72x108—72’ ’ round. 
Beautiful reproduction of antique clothe,

r
(ireen Stamps Given With Cash Sales

I \

sMANcmnti Conn*.
6 0 .

T

TYPE 130
CANNON FINE MUSLIN 

SHEETS and PILLOW CASES
REG. $2.29— 63x99 ..................

REG. $2.69— 72x108 ...........

REG. $2.89— 81 x l08 . . . . . . . . . . .

REG. 594— 42x36 C A S E S .............

$1.79
$2.19
$2.29

' Reg. S2.6!) .>2 X .>2 Colorful Starlex Fas! Color

PRINTED TABLE CLOTHS

X'-

Eight patterns In these long wearing, faet color colorful print
ed cloth hy S(tarte.v.'AII color eomblnatinne.

RKG. 39c PURE HEI.filUM LINEN

DISH TOWELS

3 9 9 ) ^
8tork up now at this low' price for a good quality pure linen 

dish towel. Multi-colored border* and solid color bordere In green 
only.

ALL OF OUR REGULAR .STOCK OF

36" STRIPED and PLAID DENIMS

Reg. 79c yd.
"A beautiful range of denim* in all e«»lor eomblnatione.

R EG ; 60c .J'o ” C R E A S E  R E S lS T A ^ iT . W A S H A B L E  
P R E -S H R U N K  ' '

RAYON b u t c h e r  LINEN

5 9 ^  yard
The ever popular rayon butcher linen In thirteen color*.

RE(;. 70c STRIPED and IM.ALV

AVONDALE CHAMBRAYS '

^  Gif' > “ ' 4

You will lo»e the color* and pattern* In wonderful Avondale 
chiambray. Also sheer rhambray In plain aiid'matc^ng atrlpee.

EXTRA SPECIALT LIMITED QUANTITY— REG. 99c

T y p e  180 COMBED PERCALE 
WHITE PILLOW COVERS V

"■ V
* Sai^forizcfl and zippered.^

 ̂ i a c h  V

' What a value! Ekti% fine q.ua]ity. combed percale eovera, 
ferlzed and with zipper. '

. '5 . ' _____ - ' . ______

CHILDREN and MISSES

NYLON REINFORCED A N KLETf
F5ne quality In English rib or (urn hack riilT style*. '

3  7 9 ^

Special Sale
/

^  JEWEL CASES
With veJf ritfnir tray*, all witji lock and keys.

/

each

LADIE.S’ .

PLASTIC BILLFOLDS
In new colors, all with change rompartment*.

each

NAN BUNTLY’S FAMOUS BROOKTONE

ALL YEAR RAYON SUITS
/

Reduced to
Regfular $14.98. Brooktone fahrir, rri*p. wrlnkle-renlstant ray- 

nn In the perfact year-round weight. Cnlnr*:. Blue, aqua, navy, 
beige and roral. Not all colors In eyery size. .Sikes II to 15— 14 
to 18. All sale* final. :

AN ASSORTMENT OF 
- NEW SUMMER DRESSES
Including abort eleevea, nleevele** and ■iinback*. Size* 10-20—

lS'/l-S4h. ' w

Regularly $5.98. NOW $5.00
SPORTSWEAR-^SECOND nX)O B  

All aalr* final.

GIRLS'SUN SUITS .
Red, blue, green and black check. Size* T^to 14.

Was $3.98. NOW $3.29
Sportswear Specials 

A GROUP OF HOUSE DRESSES
‘ L

Slaaa 12-20—

ReguUrly $3.98. NOW' $3.29
Baby Shop Specials

SOCKS— Sizes 4-8.- Reg. 39c pair. Special 3 phirs $ 1 ,0 0

,TERRY CLOTH PANTS—
Sizes 2, 4, $. White, pink, blue or miize. ,

Reg- 39c each. Special 3 for $ 1 .0 0

Green Stamps Given -W’ith Cash Sales

^  i M A M P i p m i  ^0IM *6

X

x,'\

Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Ended 

June 12, 1954

11,233
Member of the Audit 

Bureau of CIrmilatlon
y

M a n c h e » t $ r — A  C i t y  o f  V i l l a g e  C h a r m

' The Weather ,
Fnraesst »t V. 8. WesOwr M m sa

'desr, eool tonight. Eew 4M e. 
Emir, Httle ehange In temperature 
Friday. High la mid 76a. -— '
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Guatemala JNeads 
For Aid in Malting 
Anti-Red$ at Line

Tegucigalpa, Honduras, Jtine 17 (./P)- 
Hondiiras last night to sfop

U. S. Urges 
Blockade of 
Guatemala

W'ashington, June 17 (/P)—  
The State Dept, said today 
that through the cooperation 
of “ friendly countries’* the 
United States ha.s succeeded 
in preventing the shipment, of 
new cargoes of arms to Red- 
influenced Guatemala.

-Guatemala called on 
. anti-Red Guatemalan exile.s re

ported ma.s.sing on the bpldef for an a.s.sault against President 
Jacobo Arbenz Guzman’s Communist-influenced regime.

The appeal wa.* made by Giiate- - —------
malan Ambassador AoiikdeO Chin
chilla to Honduran Fmeign Minis
ter J. Edgardo Valenzuela  ̂ a* re
port* here and in other Central 
American natiorf.s indicated a 
showdown m ig^  be imminent be- | 
tween the A r^nz government and 
It* anti-Conynunisl opposition at 
home and ghroad.

“ We h^ve report* that vvell- , 
equippey aoldiers carrying gun* 
ale bei,ng flown and driven by car j 
to pojhts near our border." Chin- ' 
chiIjA lolcj newsmen. "They :« re ' 
be^g flown in chartered planea" |
/ '  Will Prevent Ineldenta ]

/  The Guatemalan envoy said 
Valenzuela had given him a.ssur- 

 ̂ anre.s that Hondura* "will prevent 
/  any incident* at the border and 

ha.s givep-Orciers for seizure of any 
arm* there.!'

Report* here and abroad indi
cated tfie anli-Arbenz force* weie 
pushing their preparation* for a 
try at unseating the Guatemalan 
fegime. Among these were;

1. Dispatche.* from Belize, Brit
ish Hondura.*. quoted Guatemalan 
exile source* there as saying anti
communist paracliuhe troops al
ready have been dropped . into 
Guatemala. The source.* gave no 
details. '

2. I'sually reliable sources here 
aaid Guatemalan exiles are being 
airlifted to points near the border.
Three planeloads of men dressed 
In khaki reportedly were flown 
out of Tegucigalpa yesterday and 
an unkown number earlier.' The 
*ourc:e* also said a well-armed boat 
left the Honduran port of L.a Ceiba 
yesterday, apparently for,^ strike 
at Puerto Barrios in Guatemala.

3. A close aide to Carlos Castillo 
Armas, head of the Guatemalan 
e;;ile movement here, claimed 
5,000 anti-Arbenz nien slanil ready 
along the frontier* of K1 Salvador 
and Honduras and "4t least 50,000 
supporters inside Guatemala will 
rise up to fight with us when the 
rhoment comes."

4. Castillo Arinas, in a message 
to his Guatemalan "compatriots" 
said he would be with them "very 
s.iortly." The exile leader called on

'th* Guaterualan people to prevent 
Arbenz and his aides from fleeing.

“ .<8tart FlKhtlnjr Friday”
Chinchilla told newsmen it was 

rumored the Castillo Arrnas forces 
V oiild "start fighting F'riday. "

A- di.spatch from Associated 
rre.ss correspondent Jack Rctledge 
In Guatemala, delayed live hours 
by the new strict censorship, re-

Wa.thington, June 17 (/P)— 
Informeid officiab* said texiay 
the United States is asking 
western European shipping 
nation.s to help stop any fur 
ther arms shipments to Ked- 
tinged Guatemala and to al
low American war.ships to 
stop their vessels on the high 
seas and seize any Guate
malan arms cargo.

Seizures on 4he high seas would 
be used only a* a last re.sort in the 
event that a shipment .slipped 
throrgh a greatly strengthened 
port embargo system snd when all 
other efforts to bait the cargo at 
.sea fail.

Britain, however, ha* balked a 
this, preferrin,; to police her owp 
vessris at sea.

(Coqtinued on Page Nineteen)

Three Point 
Offer Made 
By France

Paris, June 17 (^)—Pierre 
Mendes . - France told the 
French National Assembly 
today that if he is voted in as 
France’s .new premier, he will 
offer hi-s resignation if he has 
not achieved peace in Indo
china before July 20.

In pleading for support from 
the Deputies, Xlendes-Franc* of
fered a three-point program ..for 
orienting France alopg a-new na
tional policy. He said 'his objec
tives would be 1 ■

1. Before July 20, to try with 
all effort to obtain a settlement 
of the conflict in Indochina.

2. By this time to submit a 
coherent and detailed program

for economic recovery." He said 
he would ask. special powers to 
make it pos.sible to put the pro
gram into effect.

3. Before the parliamentary 
vacation, to submit propositions 
which will give tiie a!)scmbl.v a 
chance to'take a decision, w'ithotit 
further delay, on France's policy 
concerning the European Army.

Name Plea latst Year 
Mendcs-France spoke before a 

packed chamber. He turned
down by 13 votes in a aimilar bid 
a year ago but he said he believed 
many who had voted against him 
then or abstained might .support 
him now because of a "coming to
gether of views."
, After Mendes-France .finislied 

his speech, a nuniber of deputies 
were expected to ask specific 
queetions on his proposed policies. 
This may take until late tonight.

Mendes-France has announced 
that after ail these questions have 
been asked, he will ask for a recess 
until tomorrow ■when he will give 
his answer. The vote is not ex
pected before late tomorrow night.

It confirmed, he w'ould )>ecome 
France’s 14lh prei lier in t.he 10 
years since liberation, head of the 
nation's 20th cabinet.

He said he was offering the

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

Bidault Making Bid 
To Save Peace Talk

(>eneva. ■ June 17 , (A*)— •i-ipdeflnitely while talks continue
French Foreign Minister between military representative*

(Continued on Page^Ttvo)

Berlin Police 
Save Six Reds 
At West Rally

Berlin. June 17 (API A half 
dozen Communist hecklers hooted 
apeakfrs today at a West Berlin 
rally observing the first anniver
sary of the June 17 workers’ rebel
lion in the Soviet zone.

The c.rowd threatened }o kill 
them and only fast police-action 
saved the Red.*, from diFqster. Tw<̂  ̂
were badly beaten and one 
rushed to a hospital. All needed, 
some first aid etching.

Police haule<r the six men out 
of the teething .crowd of ' 20,000 
Weal Berliners w ho' begged' for 
"one more crack." TTie disturbance 
came a.s West German officials ad
dressed the-rally in front of Wfst 
Berlin dity 'hall.' The crowd was 
in quiet but .holiday mood until 
the hecklers started shouting anti- 
W'Mt remarks.

Irate West Germans. seized the 
Oomifmnista and ba.*hed them to 
the street.. Flying squads of police 

.dro'ye wedges into the crowd apd 
hauled the heckler* to riot control 
cars and then to police head
quarters. '

.The West rally climaxed the 
eommemoration of the riots a year 
ago A'hen two million Soviet zone 
and East Berlin German workers 
rebelled against Red rule. A dele
gation visited the graves of six 
West Berliners caught in the So
viet sector and mortally wounded 
in the rioting.

West German Vice Chancellor 
Franz Bluecher told the rally

,, , iT 1 J of the high commanda of the rivalGeorges Bidault plunged into lorcea.
series of high-level diplo- BldauU met this morning with 

matic talks todav in an effort representatives of the' three as 
to save the Indochina peace ,
.talks from collapse. with soviet Foreign Minister Vy-

Shortly after noon, he took a *chealav M, Molotov anej Red 
plane for Paria.  ̂ : China'a Chou Eri-lai.

"I didn't wa.ste my time," he told Report Secret‘ Meeting
reporters at the airport. '‘We did Bitfaulfa talk with Chou waa re- 
aome good." garded with unusual Ihtereat aince

Acting on behalf , of Joaeph , it was the first publicly announced 
Lanlel's caretaker government, | meeting between the two.
Bidault saw the top delegatee of  ̂ France, like the Vnlted State*, 
both western and Communiat; has not recognized the Peiping

Bobo Wins 
Her Terms 
On Divorce
-New York, June 17 (/P)— 

Barbara Sears (Bobo) Rocke
feller departed her Park 
Avenue apartment today— 
presumably for Reno and an 
end— to her Cinderella mar
riage. The coal miner's 
daughter who married into 
one of America’s greatest 
fortunes wa.s silent.

But source* close to the domes
tic-tangle aaid her lawyers and 
those of hulsbsnd Winthrop Rocke
feller reached a financial settle
ment and divorce agreement last 
night.

X'lsitatlon Rights
TTtey said »he will gel. 5 ’ i  mil

lion dollars, plus a $500,000 trust 
fund. .The 37-.vear-old blonde will 
have vuatod.v of the couple's son, 
Winthi-op Paul Rockefeller, 5. but 
the father will have fixed visita
tion rights.

These source* said, the couplie 
had agreed to general financial 
terms last January, hut that the 
final details were worked out last 
night as a prelude to her trip to 
day.

in .lantiary. Rockefeller offered 
her either a $500,000 trust fund or 
a fixed $70,000 a year income in 
addition to the 5'a million dollars, 
and last night she elected to take 
the trust fund.

Rockefeller, in Arkansas, and 
his repreaentativea here declined 
comment.

Bobo waa represented in tile 
negotiations last night by Atty. 
Ephraim S. London and the firm 
of Garb. Relchmah *  Liuria.

London confirmed that the 
couple have approved and expect 
to sign shortly document* putting 
into final effect terms of their 
separation and property settle
ment. He declined to give details 
of the settlement.

Rockefeller was represented In 
the negotiations by Edwin C. 
D»maway. Little Rock. Ark.

The marriage, in 1948. was the 
serond in high social and financial 
circles for* Bobo, whose father 
was a Lithuanian immigrant.

Rebukes McCarthy for Trying Dual Role Senators Swap

Wa.shington, June 17 (iT*)— The. McCarthy^Anny hearing! 
fell into politicak wrangling today with Sen. McClellan accue- 
ing the Republican administration of “lack of capacity’’ to 
govern and Sen. McCarthy jiredicting the Democrats will
"suffer and bleed" for "promot- ................. .................
Ing" the charges-against him.

With other Senators joining in. 
so much time was consumed that 
there were only brief Iriterludes of 
questioning of McCarthy in the 
forenoon session of what, was 
billed as the final day of .hear
ings.

Nevertheless, Army Counsel Jo
seph N. Welch said at the lunch
eon recess he' wa.*' "determined" 
the hearings will end "this day."

Welch, in his one main round of 
questioning McCarthy, went first 
into what relntibn* the Senator

•Army Counsel Joseph N. Welch.look* angry.and wave* a hand as] Dnvid^chine.

Mrs.Lebroii 
Waits Fate 
In Shooting

Washington, June 17 (JP)—  
^iin, wiutL tciu.iuiii. iiic Mrs, Lolita...Lebron waited
hqd.with Mr. and Mrs. J Myer alone as the SOle subject of 
.Schî ne. wealthy parents of Pvt. C. deliberations

he demand* that Sen.. Jowqih .McCarthy (R-WI«) not try to serve a* 
both witne** and judge In the hearing. Their clash <-ame wlien Welch 
objected to the Senator'* witne** stand statement that the ".\mi,v'* 
eharge* had been proven false.”  Lt.' Col. .lohn .Murray I* In baek- 
irround. (A'P Wlrephoto).

countrie.*.
For Suspending Tall<*

Both British Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden 'and U. S. Under
secretary of State Walter Bedell 
Smith were reported considering 
leaving Geneva thi.s weekend, 
French sources said, however; they 
had agreed the Indochina talks 
shoulq hot be suspended or broken 
off, completely.

The British arid American lead
ers had dinner with Bidault last 
night and discussed this question 
at length. They met agalg today 
to try to firm up plan* which would 
satisfy BidsuR and still .permit the 
top diplomats to get away from 
Geneva.

Informed qiiariera said, they 
probably would agree on some sort 
of stapdhj’ group to rerhain here

regime. TJaually reliable souroes-re 
ported several weeks ago, how
ever. that Chou called on Bidault, 
'secretly one night for a long.talk.

The French diplomat's meeting 
with the Communist leader* this

Educator Raps 
Demagogues in 
Hunt for Reds

Democrats 
Ike’s Arms

Attack
Budget

Washington, June 17 (/P)—The biggest mone.v bill of the 
year came up for ix)s,sible Senate pa.«.‘‘age today amid Demo
cratic cries tlfat the Ei.senhower defense budget is taking a ...
•'terrible gam ble”  w ith  the nation ’ s .security. A t  lea.st o n e ; get * c«rmnr*sion'^fo^

Mctfk^hy -said he 
eir hom*^ In-New Yi

had visited 
their hontes In-New York City and 
at a lake at'Cloversville. N. 5'. , 

McCarthy sAjd. however, he.had 
"very little >'ldse relationships" 
with, Schlne's family.

He i.ecalled that at .one occasion 
lie spent the weekend at the 
Schihe place at Gloversiblle. Roy 
M. Cohn, chief .counsel to the Mc
Carthy subcommittee, also W*a 
present, McCarthy said. \

Welch suggested it was shortly  ̂
after this that Schlne began his 
efforts, which were unsuccessful, 
to get a commission as an- Army 
officer.

Silly Harangue
McCarlh.v did not connect the 

two in relation to time’. He in
sisted he took no part in efforts to

T>eraocrat-Bponsoied move and per 
haps more were afoot to tack more 
millions on the $28,2W,106,486. an
nual military funds bill that went 
through a round of Senate debate 
yeatei-day. The measure earrie.s ap
propriation* for the Arm.v. Navy.
Air Foree and rel.ated activitie.s for 
the year 'beginning July 1.
, Sen. Symington (D-MOi, a for
mer secretary of the Air Fone. ——  ̂—
told newsmen in advance of Boston. June 17 t.'Pi —CJeorge 'D. 
today's sesafon that he would .seek O'Brien. 44 a man with a lengthy 
another 100 to 250 million dollars police record who two months ago 
for research and developnfent of was .acquitted of participating in 
guided •nl'slles, rockets and other oTte of the country's major un- 
new weapons. i.sol,ved thefts *681.700 from an

And Sen. Kennedy tD-Mas.st

called Welch's questioning "a zllly

I T l l l ' l  V JA 1*C  T ' l l t f ' f t ' 'Tke only thing he ever did, Mc- 
1 - r c t l I  Y C X  1.  ̂Carthy said once more, waa to ask
-rys I  I Maj,. Gen. Miles Reber on July 8
I l  l g E I I I ' f '  r  4 1 1 1  11 41 ; Schlne should go about ap-

plying for a commission. . Reber 
was then Army liaison officer to

Shot

today OR 
the fanatical shooting ih the 
House of Representative! 
March 1. -

A federal jury of seven men and 
five women, behind, closed doors 
for 9 'a hours, emerged late last 
night with verdicta of guilty on all 
10 countq of assault lodged against 
her three male associates:

Radael Cancel Miranda, 2S, Aji- 
drea Figureroa Cordero. 29, and 
Irving Flores Rodriguez, 28.
\  The 3^-year-old Mr*. Lebron. 
ah-qidy convicted along with tha 
threA men on five counts of as- 
saut vĤ h a dangerous weapon, 
whisperedv when the heard the 
verdict; ‘

"I don't abe why they don't 
convict me, towV

With five ch)u!gea o f assault 
with intent to kill atlll outstand
ing against the wdnvan defendant, 
U. S. District Judge Nktexander 
Holtzoff sent the jury home for 
the night and told them to return 
today to pass their final . ju 
ment. .

I l l

the Chou plan.- had concluded it 

(Continued on Page Ten)

Oppie Review Held Bar 
To Probe of Capitol Hill

Washington, June 17 uP>—Con- 
gre'ssional sources said today ..one 
reason the administration decided 
tp conduct- a lecurit.v review of. 
atomic scientist J. Robert Oppen-- 
heimer was to head off a possible 
congressional probe.

William-i.: Borden wrote the FBI

cratic and unified Germany," 

((Continued on {*age Six).

Speciilalioii Grows 
On Dewey’s Fuliire

Albany. N. Y., June 17 lAh ■ Re
publican leaders In the state to
day were reluctant to acceiJl as 
final • the increasing reports that 
Gov. TTioma* E. Dewey had decid- 

--ed not to seek re-election negt 
ffcll. 1Althougn several high-ranking 
members of the party were fear
ful that, the' reports were true, it 
%vaa underatood' that'  they felt 
Dewey could be'persuaded to yield 
to party preasuce to hegd the tick
et once morg. I

One informed source aaid. how
ever. that-if Dewey announced hie 
MUreipen^ from the' office. It waa

( C « «

Father of H-Bomh

Cambridge, Mass.. June 17 
President Ocayaon Kirk of Colum
bia University said today the root
ing out of Communists from gov-

moTning w m ‘ unde;.;to^d"to‘ i;e'fo? ‘
the purpose of determining wheth- demagogues. howe\er
er their latest concessions Indicatr 
ed any real readiness for a settle
ment..

French and British sources said 
>-esterdav they believed CThdu's 
new proposals for a cease-fire in 
Laos and Cambodia were a step 
foru-ard.. but indicated clarifica
tion wa.s needed.’ ,

Informed quarters said today 
the United States, after atud.ving 

fl

on Nov. 7, 1953, after resigning as 
Here it was proved, that it is executive director o f the. Senate- 

the will of the people of the So- . House Atomic Energy Committee. 
Viet zone to live in a free, demo- , ^hal his study convinced him Op-

penheimer "linore probably than 
not . . .  is ah agent of the Soviet 

i Union." The letter was made -nib- 
Vc Tuesday night in the transcript 
of the Oppenheimer hearings be
fore a special three-man review 
.board. Many acienllsls who teati-. 
fled called Oppenheimei. a princi
pal developer of the atomic bomb, 
both lpyal„and ar excellent security 
risk.

McCarthy Had Copy . , 
Informed .congressional source* 

who declined to be quoted by. name 
aaid copies of Borden’a letter came 
into posgesiipn of investigating 
committed headed by Sen. Mc
Carthy' (R-Wis) and Jenner iR ‘ 
Ind>. HcCartli. Jhaa spoken of 

.looking into Oppenheimer's pakt 
record and. before the security re
view was announced, mention^ an 
18-ffionth "delay'.' in development 
of the hydrogen bomk.  ̂ :

The informanta’ aaid some Con
gressmen feared -any Capitol Hill 
probe . might throw the case Into

noisy, or for callow youngsters, 
hpwever precocious."
. Criticising the "false logic'' of 
those he kaid would convict a uni
versity of "subversion by as.socia- 
tion" for upholding a /acult.v mem
ber's right to dissent, he said: 

Warns of Trap
"If oiir people are led into that 

trap, whether by junior Senators 
or senior Senators or anyone else.- 
they are hot likely to get out of. it 
alive.1 Those whp would lead us 
into such a trap are either utterly 
blind or they are deliberately tc '-  
ing to strike a mortal blow at the 
heart of our free InstituUons."
, Pr. Kirk spoke before the an
nual meeting of the Harvard 
Alumni Assn. ' on commencement 
afternoon.

He did not name.the Senators be 
■had in mind, nor did he identify 
the "demagogues" and "callow 
youngsters."

"Loyalty and dissent can ' go 
hand in hand.” Dr. Kirk aaid. "Our 

'forefathers were loyal...but they 
I built a great nation becausC they 
} were eternally disasUuified w)t)i 

their institutions-and sought-con
stantly to devise better ones . . .

"Today too man.v of our fellow 
Americans are being beguiled by 
the false logic which ssys that 
since the Communiiits^endeavor to 
foster discontent with our institu- 
tion^. then anyone who is dis.satis-

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Russia L<ia(l8 U. S. 
5-1 ill (Jiess Tests

leader. of a Democratic group 
which yeaterday unsuccessfully 
tried to add 350 millions for con
tinuation of two Army division.* 
which would be eliminated under 
the present budget, said he was 
looking for a means to offer the 
amendment again today.

Despite some warm exchanges 
on the Senate floor orlv one note
worthy change wa.s ■ adopted ye.--- 
terday; A proposal by Sen. Byrd 
■(D-VAl to hike the total hy about 
355 million dollars by- including 
in the total foreign rre<lits pre-

uWtended armored truck in Dan- 
ver.s, March 25, 195'J wa.s found 
shot through the head today.

City Hoapital doefoha held little 
hope for hi.* recoyery.

Poll! e indicated belief the wound 
wa.s *elf-inflicte,dk

Lt. Josepli B. Fallon x>y the 
homicide squad said a p i^ l-  was 
found beneath O'Brien i^ liis car 
and a apenl bullet, p^sibl.y the 
one which sinaslied /nrough hl.4 
he.ad from the riant aide, was 
found on the flooiyof the car.

The car was ^  a parking lot 
near the raddy/nDu.se of the Mu-

Congre.ss.
There were efforta also by 

Janies D; St. Clair, a.ssistant to 
Welch, to dent . McCarthy'* story 
that Army counselor John G.- 
Adams tried to "blackmail" Mc
Carthy intp dropping his plans' to 
call Army Loyalty Board nwip^rs 
before hia Investigations aujwm- 
mittee. ^

St. Clair suggested there was a 
pre.*idential order standing in the 
way of exniiiinatlon of the board 
members and hence no reason for 
attempted "blackmail ’’ ^

Insist* "Blackmail" 1'sed 
McCarth.v insisted Adaima did 

use "blackmail” tactics and gave

rioualy exempted from the cash ; nicipsl Golf yCoiirse at Franklin 
budget. I Paru, a laigy recreational preserve

Sen. Fei-guson iR-Michi. floor | on the southern edge oT the Dor- 
manager for the bill, accepted the Chester district.
Byrd aihendnient after some de
bate' and it was„,oksyed by voice 
vote. . .

pihei-wise .Senate consideration

(Continued on Page

News TidhHs
Culled from

- r '1

Toho <iun Ou*l I.Ink
P o^ e  had no immediate coni- 

men-f as to whether they thought 
Obrien had l>een 

\m duel m anolhe 
Dorchester eayly .vesterda.y, in 
w hirh an estimated 30 shot.-i were 
fired and in w-hn-Ji one man might 
hava been wounded.

O'Rnen was facing indictment 
on charges of receiving stolen 
money snd Die threat of IncoiiiS 
la.\ trouhlea with both *tate"'"and 
nation hung over hirh.

l.inv to understand that ,if he pro
ceeded with hia plans an "einbar- 
ra.ssing" report would be. circulat
ed about Cohn.

In this connection. McCarthy 
called for Cgngress to test aS

\
(Continued on Page Nineteen)

22 Children 
Hurt as Busy 
Truck Crash

Troy, N. Y.. June 17 (AP) - 
Tweniy-tw’o childrep were injured 
today when their school bus tipped 
over after a collisiSn with a heavy 
dump triitk. juat east of Troy.

Roland -Eaton, lay administrk> 
tor of Samaritan Hospital, said 20 
children, were treated for minor 
cuts- and bruises and two were 
detained at the hospital. 

Ambulances took a few of
, , , . 1. L ._I 34' bus pa.ssengers to the hospital.

;  '-̂ ‘ ter: the bu'f company delivered tempt proceedings, whethei ■ i-hiiHren -A-ll w*r*
President has the right to deny, 
loyalty-security information to 
Congress.

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

concerned iii a 4 ’ l i j . , .K v f i  T lI Y K  I R y ViPhe.- sAtlhn of I t  8  . I l l s ©  lO tg  / emergency,door.4 ■ , »*. A «• 4 A e-el ff* % • « v% - _ - ' --- - - —

the rest of the children. -All were 
examined.
i TTie bus was carrying the chil
dren to various schools.

The bus driver kncx:ked the 
windshield out. and some, of the 
children escaped that way. Others 

through the retur

His wife and eldest son. George, j 
Prime Minister Xlohamnicd Ah L jr„ 20, hastened 'to the hc^nital ' 

tells Parliament' his government , from their comfortable hoiSe -m j 
will reetrirt,'movement* 'o f Rus-., neighboring Quincy, 
sian officials in Karachi capital o f; The younger O'Brien, a student '
Pakistan '. . . Chairman of Joint i . Maji,*arhusetts Institute of !

Technology. And .his mother' are ; * * * . ' . 4  2’* w-eigh-
under incliclmenl on charges-of re
ceiving stolen money

Hoc’kv Srales 187V2
New York. June 17 Chal

lenger Ezzard Charles weighed 
185'a and champion. Rocky Mar
ciano scaled 187'a for their 15- 
round, heavyweight title bout to
night at 5'ankee Stadium .

This was surprisingly light forr 
Charles, who had weighed 191'- 
in Philadelphia When he lost His 
fourth title fight to Jersey Joe 
Walcott on June 5, 19.52- His

1 of p a r - , in at 185. but l̂ e had weigh-d the 
vail la r -• same, 187'j. when he knocked out 

ceny by s'Federal Court jurv. Harry Matthews July 28. 1952 
ciw'nership Of $10,438 which was before -Rocky w-on the title, TTiis

i  is his heaviest weiglit a* cham- 
(I’qnlinued on Page Nineteen) I pion. '

_  \
(CoaUaiMd m *T T m ) ‘

■ A r

Dr. Edwi(rd Teller, I'niver*!^ ) 
of Califumia profieaaior rredl6«T' 
with beiag the prinripal Inventor 
of the H-bomb, told the special 
security Board of the. .\tomii; Ea- 
ergy Commission that be would 
feel safer if Dr. J. Robert Oppen- 
helmeir did apt have euatody of Uie 
aatloa’B vital Sfcreta. it waa rŵ  

(AP Hlfepbota).
1

New York. June 17 t/P— A team 
of Russian chess masters, the odds 
in its favor, romped to a 5-1 lead 
early )pday- In the. first round of a 
match with America^ top players.

The Russians, playing on U. S. 
ao'il for the first time, won four of 
their game* and drew’ two in an 
encounter that lasted well paaU 

idnigh't. \
yTwo inatrchea, being p lav^  by' 

Anienclina. Donald and Robert 
Bjime.'were not finished when the 
tirtie Unfit of five hour* ran put. 
Th^. win i>« competed this after
noon. V -

Tire ^ r n e  brotherqi youngest

(CoatteoMI «a P a ^  T «* )

of Joint
Chiefs of .Staff Adm. Arthur Rad- _______ ^ .........  ....... ........
ford sa.vs U. S.- is confronted with under indictment on charges-of re- I between 187 and̂  190 for tonight s 
"the drabpliral enmit; of intei na- reiving stolen money, some of the ' ’'’ ••t. 
tional.-Communisni" and the threat tnn-k Jopt.' Marciano, had eltperted to come
I* growing. O'Brien wa.s acquitted

French High Command reports 
at least 39 Vielminh rebel* killed 
and 30 enptured in flare-up o|f 
small clashes across .Red River 
TDelta . . . U. -S. foreign iitforma- 
tion chief says after A-sia lour 
Communisls are waging "a iiiasr 
sive propaganda campaign” to 
wreck ,\iperican Influence in 
Southeast Asia and it ".a "effec
tive" with many Asian people.

Task force of law enforcement 
officers carry —out Atty. Gen.
Brownell's ordec- -to »end home 
Mexican nationala who ar* In the: «
U S illegally . Report favoring B.v JOHN 51. HIGHTOWER • D j p 1 o m a t i c aourep* noted 
birth'control cornea b^fofr delevi Washington,- June 17 . AP) Churchill has apoken before Con-
gate* to Auguatana ;Lulheran British Prime Minister (liuT.chill grea* several times in the past in

Churchill May Seek Closer] intc 
U. S. Link  ̂ Talk to Congress

Bulletins
from the AP W ire!

TWO .AIDES NOT CI-E.\Rlfli 
'Washington. June 17 CD Sea. ' 

McClellan (D-Ark) - said todays 
two members of the .McCarthy 
aubcommittee staff do not hava 
clearance from the Defen*e>_Dept. 
to receivee. secret tnftarmatloa. 
McClellan told reporters this in
formation was contained in a let
ter from the Defense Dept, de-' 
llvered. In the subcommltw slur-- 
Ing yesterday'* session of tha 
.Army-5IiCarthy hearings.

STRINGS TIED TO ARMS 
Washington. June 17 Ifi —Tha 

House Foreign .Affairs Cpmmittea 
today adopted a propoaaJ which 
would deny arms aid to Fraaira 

Italy unless they join la an 
intematlonal Army. At ,the samn 
time the committee, afiproved 
plan apparently would spur tha ' 
creattoo of a new type at Euro
pean delenaa arganliatlon tahhiC 
to those rountrlM which have ^  
proved the European OefeMa 
Comriiand Pact.

may appeal to the American public the course of eight ^visits'he has 
■lot closer U. S.-British teamwrork made to the. United States sine* 

paesihl.v in sn addreeo before the beginning o f tVArld War II. 
Congress d u r i n g  hva visit tn=T-However (hey said hb invitation 
Washington for talks w ith Pre*i- for a .Congrsaaronal appearance has

yet been isaued for the visit whiiA 
begins a week from tomorrow.

W'inated’men cdnvicted lait month bility of a'congressional addfes - May .Address Press Club
)of violifting election laws at town today, and also The"klte"rn4 tive that The other possibility was sug-

(^urcnill .. n o t  ell orator .and gested by Eisenhower Tilrnsslf at 
longtime a d v o c a t e  of British- hia news conference yesterday. 
,A m e c ) c a  n s^ida.rity -nt i g h t ' The President said a British'friend

Church 95th Synod fqr discussion.
Two Negro physicians are ad

mitted to Tennessee 3tate Medi
cal Asan. as first members - of 
their rage to gain membership in 
the organization of white doctors t dent Eisenhower.
. .  .fierttencea of two of group o f, U.- S. officials tawed the possi-

and city 'October election are re
duced,

MtY'; Annie Mae Allgodd Jones 
presses $100,000 suit ' against 
’ ’ ohna' Hopkins over .pair of forceps 

red ap Inside beg abdomen

rhobse j o  make a jnajor speech, had reminded him that en^yjgits 
before uhoCfici^ |uck as I
a preMa'rou^V '  y  . (OeaOaoed ea Pige Tda)

..A-NCIE.NT1NT SEEN 81TCIOB 
-A'ptoe, N. Y.. June II UP)—  

LeaUe U. Rltarr. 91. asa—lato 
physte-lat in tlie Nuclear Ba- 
giueertog Dept, ef BrdekUtrea 
NatloBsl Laboratoriee; waa 
touad' dead teday. aa appareat 
aulci^. Tgroekbavea eBtelala 
Mid\Ritaer^a wlfcv ttbe fenadr 
Bally BedeU. of Wllndactea. 
Maas., called laberatwy peBaa 
teda.v. 'toM tknm her haafeaBB 
dM net cease hssae laa$ olaM  
aad asked thsas $a saaitO tm

J -
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Review Held Bar 
To Capitol Probe
(OoatlaiMd from F ate  Om )

public "partUan politic'*” and 
they led a .backstage move to-place 
H before a epmliil board.
■ ^ e  Atom ic iCnergy Compiiseion 

:■ (ABC) set up a three-rnan panel 
headed by Gk>rdon Gray, president 
o f  the Xlniveraity o f North Caro
lina, which held extensive hearing*. 
It voted 2-1 not to lift pppen- 
heimer's present denial o f  acces.s 
to secret material, while holding 
unanimously that he is loyal-:and 
discreet.

The board's findings afre subject 
to  a tlnal review h.v the five-man 
AEC, Which has premised to rule 
sometime this month.

The apparently unprecedented 
publidtilpri ,<}f the, full security 
panel hearings, meanwhile, showed 
that atom scientist I. I, Rabi of 
Columbia University voiced fear 

' that controversy over the Oppen- 
heimer case may re.sult in free tips 
to the Ru.<i8ians on how to perfect 
the H-bomb. *

Dr. Rabi, chairman of the A EC's 
General Advisorv' Committee— a 
post Oppenhetmer held in the post- 
ŵ ar years—made it plain he does 
not think the Russians have per
fected an H-bomb.

AEC Chairman Lewis L. Strauss 
has said the Russians have ex
ploded "a  weapon or device'* in-

WNKS AND LIQUOR VALUES

Whiskies
LYNNBROOK

MINOSO WNISMir 
M 5TH

MOOT SOT
HA T 7 ^ 9

3.23
GAt

WHISKIES IN THIS PSOOUCT 
5. A AND 7 YEAKS OID

BRIARCUFF
HINOCD WHISKEY

M 5TH
pnoop aoT

WHISKIES IN THIS PR-JOUCT 
4 YEARS OlO

2.99

WESTBURY RESERVE
SnAIOHT RYE

H 90 STH .1 S A
PiOOf BOT

DISTIllEO IN MARYLAND 
' <■ 4 YEARS Olb

PINE CREEK
STIAKiHT BOUitON

8* . , STH
PROOF SOT

4 YEARS OlO
3.32

Rums
EL PICADOR

WHITE t  GOID
*4 STH

PROOF SOT
« YEARS OID

2.89

SONGA
WHITE •. OOiD

■' IS- * Sth
PROOF 'SOT

DISTILIED IN WEST INDIES
2.79

WRIGHT̂ S
WHITE •. OOID

SOT
S YEARS OlO

STH 2 ^ 9 9

FOR A TALI REFRISHINC DRINK, TRY 
A RICKEY w CMINil MADE WITH 

RUyT •. OIN

Gins
POLO CLUB
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AiUNCHESTER

v o M n g  fusion, the h ydrogen '^ m b 
pfOcesR. His use o f the word "de
vice” suggested it might be only a 
laboratory-type modeh'

Rabi testified in the Oppenheim- 
er hearings he was "pretty cer
tain” the Russians would perfect 
'the H-bomb "in time.”  and he 
added; , '.•i

"W hat I am afraid o f is this 
controversy over this case ma.v 
hasten the day becau.se of the sort 
o f  attrition of the security of tech
nical information all sorts of 
stuff appearing in the new.spaper.s 
and magazines arid so on that Sort 
of skirts around it (the H-bombl.

"You know you have a filter 
system fo i information. Y’ ou. put 
bits and pieces together. They 
(the Ru.sBiaA.sl already know 
som ething.-.."

When Borden, now with; Weat- 
inghou.se Electric Corp.. sent his 
letter about Oppenheimer to the 
FBI, members o f the Congres
sional .Atomic Committee were in
fo r m ^  of,It. Those who could be 
reached declined comment today.

"It represented his own think
ing," said Rep. Price ( D-IIl.)

Meanwhile. Rep. Hinahaw (R- 
Calif) said theV.ommiltee waa in
formed officially that AEC Com- 
miasioner-Eugene M. Zuckert had 
loat a aemi-secret ,100-page aum- 
marv of the Oppenheimer teati- 
mon.v and that this waa one rea- 
■son for . releaalng. the full tran
script:

Hinshaw said Zurkert tpok the 
summary with him Friday to 
Stamford, Conn., then noticed it 
was missing when he left'the train. 
He said the suniiYiary was lo
cated Sunday in the last and found 
department of an unspecified rail
road station.

it  contained excerpts from the 
then unpublished Oppenheimer 
testimony and some FBI docu
ments that still, have not been re
leased, Hin.shaw said in airf inter
view.

The .Congressman said the AEC 
then voted 4-1 to relea.se the tran
script, on grounds that its secrecy 
might already be compromised and 
after leSmlng that Oppenheimer'.s 
attorneys Intended releasing part 
0.f it. ^

Mo.s'l wllne.s.sos had been told 
their testimony would be kept 
secret and those still in the United 
States were canvassed beforehand 
for pe.rmi.”.sion to make their re
marks public. Gray .said he ap
proved the ielea.se.

Zuckert waa not available for 
comment on lo.sa of the document.

Sen. Hickenlooper (R-Iowai., 
committee vit-e chairman, said the 
group probabl.Y"wo.uld take a look 
into this (Zuikerti matter. "

He said the committee has no 
pre.scnt plan.s 'for any further role 
in the Oppenheimer ca.se "which is 
still ■ in the hands qf the admin
istration."

The Senator said in' an inter
view he had heard "ru m ors" of 
•some pos.sible inve.sligatlona into 
the Oppenheimer case by other 
rongrc.ssional groups.. But he said 
he did nor know whether these re
ports were true,

Pri'-c said in his opinion Ihe- 
Atomic Committee .should lake no 
part in the Oppenheimer case "un
less it Is sliown that fair con
sideration was not given him.”

(riiateniala Appeals 
For Ai<l in Halting 
Apti'Rcds al Line

{ (CouUAued from  Page One.)

Bolton Education Board 
Art Splita Grade Seven

fllR-COnDITIOmOG

^  WILLIAMS ^ 
•  OIL SERVICE •
341 BROAD STREET 

TEL. MI-9-454R

B O X  OF lO'S

Medstampons

fREE!

M iM 'S WHAT YOU DOt

Y Buy box of Mtdi lO'i 
8 ' Moil bocli'ponol tor For80««94 

Corp., Box D*A, 
Milltown, N, J.. fpr full pvrcHoto . 
pri<o.-«ofv#Ad (39c)
t̂ »esN »»SWSSSNR* Msw R̂ ss Xn )i 
.  «s*RNt m tm lAwe ;

ARTHUR 
DRUG STORE

942 .MAI.N ST.

The hesf Dqid 
in the world

I deserves a special 
Hailniark card

And «ro Kovf iti In our now 
coHoction of Holtmol'k Fothor'i 
Doy Cordi you'll find- 'o (or  ̂
*bof M8yni to bpvb boon mod# t o  
•odor lor ypur t̂Hor It will ox- 
^#u your Uv«̂  ond tbonkt in jp 
otry ipociol on FotKdr'i Doy.

DEWEYsRICHMAN
767 MAIN STRICT

T

ported last night that the capital 
cUy was -quiet and intemafipnal 
airlines had resi.med normal serv
ice idler a temporary governm ent 
ordered halt.

'T h e  dispatch said authorities j 
were pushing plaris , for ma.ssive i 
demonstrations tomorrow to show; 
the solidarity of. the people bejilnd 
the Arbenz regime. Rutledge said 
100,000 persona were • expected to 
throng Gualemala city's narrbW 
streets.

The Guatemalan general staff 
and the presidential .office earlier 
yesterday denied a report that the 
Army had given Arbenz 24 hours 
to resign: A Joint statement said 
the Arm,v "is giving all its support 
to Citizen President Arbenz."

*nie Guatemalan radio said 
Arbenz held a cabinet meeting yes- i 
terday tq discuss -political rrialters | 
of "transcendent im portance" The I 
broadcast gave no details of the 

; session.
El Salvador's embassy in Guate

mala City was reported bulging 
with 24 refugees who sought asy- 

' lum there from the government 
roundup. -Exile sources say 600 or 
more opponents of Arbenz arid the 
Communists already are under ar
rest.

The government reportedly has 
granted safe conduct for 18 of 
'those in the Salvadorean embassy 
to leave the country. Several other 
oppositions already have made 
their (escape via this route.

Guatemalan exiles in Tegucigalpa 
m,ade no secret of their 'military j 
preparations. Men dressed iiyitresh' i 
khaki but wearing no insignia. 
walked the streets and gathered a t ; 

i the city's airport. They were seen- 
' boarding planes wljbout any appar-1 
enl effort to hide theier move-^ 
ments. I

Chinchilla said be had talked by j 
; telephone with Col. Carlos Diaz,
I Guatemalan commander in chief,
; who told him two planes para- 
I i huted arms, apparently intended 
I for insurgents', near the west 
' Guatemala town of Tiquisate Mon- 
' day. The envoy said the arms were 
I "captured by farmers and turned 
over to polii-'e.

i In Mexico City. meanwhile,
I some 4,0|00 teenaged . student.s 
' Joined in a leftist-spon.sored pro- 
' Guatemala demonstration yester
day. Heavy police guards pre
vented them froh’i marchins on 
the U. S. embas.sy with ah'.i-Unil- 
ed States signs.

RUACK K.\GLR OROI'.NDF.n
New York, June 17 liP) • Fed

eral .officials today picked up the 
U. S. pa.s.sp'brt of Col. Hubert K ., 
Julian. Negro flier known a.s the 
"Black Eagle" of Ha.dem, today, 
and Julian annoumed he «o\ ild ’ 
•sei-k denaturalization, 

j The action apparently resulted 
.from  the shipment of arms from 
i Communist-dominated Poland to •I Guatemala. Julian said last 
’ month that he was Guatemala's |
■ military purchasing agent.
1 Immigra.tion authorities, at the 
direction of the Stale Dept.. | 
picked up Julian's passport when j 
he arrived at Idlewild Airport on |

‘ an Air France plane from Pari.s.
Afte.- the incident. Julian s.nid 

i he would apply to the coui'ts for 
hancellation of hi.s citizenahip. He 

I :s a native of Trinidad,' British 
•tVest Indies, and a nalur.nlize 1 
American.

He said that he would leave the , 
country after denaturalization, but [ 
■'I don't .know where I wiH go, " I 

Julian said he visited Stock- ' 
holm and London, and while in | 
Paris last Sunday he was notified ' 
by telephone to report to the U. S. 
embassy the next day. , j
■ He said that on Monday he in
formed embassy officials he was 
not engaged in the purchase of 
arms for Guatemala. He said he 
also told them he did not intend to 
have'Yin.v dealings with Guatemala 
until that country and the United 
States "settle their political dif
ferences.” '

Sp«‘rnlalii»ii (irovrs 
Oil Dewey'» E'liliire

(Continued from Page OnoT' !

unlikeiv that an.V amourit of pre.'l- 
sure would cause him to change 
his decision.

In Washington, Ix“onard W. 
Hal!,, cliainiian .of the P-epiihlican 
Slational Committee, told new-s- 
men al tlic While House he be
lieves "there will.be quite a drive ' 
tw persuade Dewey to seek another 
term ..

Hall de-siribed D.ewev a.s "the 
I Iiest (ianilidate" ava.lahle, and 
: added: "I hope hell-run."
! In respon.se to a quest on, Hall 
i said he had not discu.s.sed the mat- 
1 ter with Dewey and had no 

definite information as to -vvhelher 
the^New^ York govembi- has de- 

against riin.iing'again.
as at the VV'hite Hou.se to 

ith Pre.sidenY Eisen
hower's chief aide, Shermaji 
.Adams., He .said the Dewey .situa
tion was not discussed. •

Tiiiee riewspaiiers in the slate 
yesterday published differirig ac-, 
counts-of Dewey's political future. ‘ 
But all. attribuiing their informa
tion to high sources, agreed on 
one point the .52-year-old gover
nor would not seek a fourth term, "t, 
, Dewey himself . declined com 

ment on the reports;
„ 'Assembly Speaker Oswald D. 
Hei-'intarirnoday: "W hile I may be 
wrong, I rtnnk. that when the chips 
arf down the gover is going to 
run." .,
' Heck, who would t i  w-illing to 
accept' the nomination for the 
.lieutenant governorship only if 
Dewey headed the- GOP ticket. 
Would- like the gubernatorial YfolYll- 
nstion If Dewey stepped aside.

Republican leaders, meanwhile, 
were forepd to consider the added 
problem o / whom :they could run 
in DeXvey'a stead If U. S. Seri. Irv-ij 
ing .M. Ives, the man most often 

.mentioned as a likely successor, 
should refuse. 1,

Ives, who has voiced his , re-1 
lu'ctance tnany limes over the past 
several rnonths. reiterated , his 
stand (yesterday' when - queried 
about iHte- newspaper, reports.

•1 am not a canijidaie and I do 
not wish to 1»e,”  h * . cITlcQu’od. "I

Bolton,' June 17 (Special) — 
The Board of Education, dur
ing its adjourned meeting on 
the Budget Tuesday night, 
actod to split the seventh 
grade into two separate teach
ing units.
'. The board also established a 
policy to governjthe size of 
grade cla.ssroom.s in the fu
ture which woulci make, it ini- 
po.ssible for more than 38 
pupils to be in one class. The 
present seventh grade class 
ha.s 39 pupils.

ttussia Leads U. S. 
5-1 ill Chess Tests

feel very strongly that Gov. Dewey 
must be, drafted' to serve again. 
He has been a great governor and 
he mu.st continue as governor.”

In Washington, President Eisen
hower's pre.ss secretar.v. James C. 
Hagerty, labeled "absolutely un
true" a report that Felix Frank
furter was expected to resign a ^  
an associate Jifstlce of the U. ^  
Supreme Court, that the President 
would offer that post to'Secretary 
o f State Dttllcs, and that Dewey 
would get Dulles’ job.

The New York Tim^s said 
Dewey, twice-defeated OOP candi
date for the p resid en t, w o u l d  
quit public life entirely in favor of 
private la,w p ra cti^  and teaching 
law.

The salary o f  New York’s gov
ernor will go up from  $25.0<H) a 
year to S r ,n ^  In 1855. This Is

i / r n  nfion^to other benefits, such 
.ipiancy of

in additioi 
as accupkney of the executive 
mansion'. Also, if Dewe.v retires 
this year, he will be eligible for a 
pension of only $9,000 a year, b ’.it i 
the pension would be $24,000, on j 
the ba.sls o f the $50,000 salary, i

These factors could play a. part 
In an.V decision by Dewey to run j 
again. However, acquaintances sre | 

"stire he could Increase his earnings’ 
several fold in private law prac
tice. The Tlm.es said Dewey had 
sla.ed his desire to '"p rov id e  fori 
the future economic security ■ of 
his family” as one of the main 
reason for leaving public office.

.W IN S DANE FEIXO W SH IP
New York, June 17 (A P )—Jack 

Peter Green, Phd., o f New Haven, 
has been awarded a fellowship by 
the life insurance medical research 
fund to atiid.v in Copenhagen.  ̂
Dennity-k. He’ll train as a researeh I 
worker in heart disease under. Dr. I 
Henrik Dam of the Dammsrka 
Tekni.ske Hof.skole. Another Fel
low hip wa.s a-w-ai-dcd to Henry i 
StudC', Jr. o f Hou.ston. Tex. He'll r 
studv under Dr. Louis' H. Nehum !

(Oontinaed from Page One)
I.' ■.

players on the American squad, 
both held good po.sltlons. Rohe' '’ 
had a alight advantage over ly is- 
aian Yuri Auerbach. DonaltD^ap- 
pearep to be in a position tp^^raw 
against Alexander Kotov.

The top American p l i^ r ,  Sam
uel Reshevsky, playedy t o  a draw 
with the No. 1 Ruurfan. Vassily 
Smyslo. and a n oth e^ ou n g  Am eri
can. Arthur Biagriier, duplicated 
that feat a g a in ^  Tigran Petros
yan. The teamykeored half a point 
for each dra

One Amgf-ican Chess official 
-said in a Speech of welcome that 
the Russian teajn_ repre^enta the 
" g r e a t s  aggregation- o f  chess 
m ast^s eY-er seen in the hletoiy of 
the ^-orld.” \  . ’

crowd of more than 1,000
mmed the grand ballroom of the 

Hotel Roosevelt for the match. 
Russian and A m e r i c a n  flags 
hung side by eide against the green 
backdrop. Both rides t r a d e d  
apeeches, with the emphasis <m 
possible T u f i r r e  cooperation be
tween the two nations.

The American went Into the 
first TOimd without their No. 2 
man. Arnold Denker, w-ho -was 
strioken w-idi a vitxi*.

Altei-nkte Arthur Deke of Port
land, Ore., lost to David Bron- 
steln. Ruse-la's No. 2 player.

As the first game drew to a 
close, with Russian Mark Tai- 
monov beating Larry Evans, part 
of the audience crowded around, as 
though sensing a kill.

Evans resigned when it waa cer
tain he could not win. He smiled 
and shook hSnds with his op
ponent..

In big international matches 
'such as this, draw games are 
frequent,

■Smyslov, for instance, playing

iti safe, p p ^ ed ' with the whit* 
pieces in t l i e  Catalan opening. This 
makes lyalm ost impossible for the 
b la c k '^ e  to win, but it also makes 
it veyy difficult for white to win. 
A ri^  to the chess player it is the 

'st perfect kind o f chess.
In other opening round results, 

Israel Horowitz lost to Russian 
Efim Gellcr, and American Max 
Pave.v lost to Paul Keres.

E;ach player w-ill .play the same 
opponent four times. The second 
round will get under way Saturday
night. -----

This Is the third American-Rus- 
zian meeting. The Russians have 
Y.'on twice, once in Mosedw and 
once in a match played by radio.

Shelly Winters 
Barry Sullivan 
In PLAVOIRL 

also JOHN PAVNE In 
RAII>S INTO LARAMHC

Snn.:
"Jubilee Trull”

y s m k w r

at the Yale Meklical School in Ne)a- 
Haven.

• AIR-CONDITIONED • 
Sliellrv Ulutem I .Inlin revue. 
B.rrv Sulliv,. I ..

At R;l.̂ fi;S.V9:4B
1 |».m. *'RAttlA of tho CoHboyx'* 
“ MoKAmbo Aud Tumblpweod'* 

Torh.

What Guys! What Guta!
"Immortal Battalion"

DAVID NIVEN 
LEO <iEN?^

"CON9UEST OF 
COCHISE"
In Technicolor ( 

JOHN HODIAK

I SUN. "TH E W ESTERNER” 
"DEAD END”

C H I L D R E N  F R t C  (
Ml K Inqlonili LjtiJiM Hl.iyijr uunil ftrp.)

T h c ,T h « a t r ,«  In  T h « Aark‘ 1
I OUWCTION 8X$I»ll»WIUlNUIin« I

• NEW ! DIFFERENT:
• New England’s Finest

Drive-In *

M-S-M 7<tMett 
C L A R K

GABLE

■ s a a
PLUS

BIG NEW
MUSICAL!.

.Sun.: Marlon Brando "Wild 
One" plus Charlton Heaton 
“ Bad for Each Other."

HEY KIDDIES
COMING YOUR W AY!

BIQ KIDDIE MATINEE SAT., JUNE 19
SHOW STARTS 1 P.M.— OOORS OPEN 12:30
------ FULL LENGTH FEATURE IN COLOR-------

“The Lion and the Horse”
Truly a wonderful plrtura for kiddle* and all to see.

—  PLUS —8 Color Cartoons 8
a  FOOD FOR FEUDIN
★  PESTS OF "THE WEST
*  PUSS CAFE
a  TRA ILER HORN

a  PRIM ITIVE'PLUTO 
a  BEAVER TROUBLE 
a  H(AITNTED CAT 

-* LUCKY DUCK ......—

Rename any.of the above eaftnona on a slip of paper. Write In 
your name and give to usher next Saturday, You'll be surprised 
If the.V’re funny.

PRINCESS IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

FRESH  S E A  F O O D
Special — Every Thursday, 

Friday, Saturday
WHOLE DROILED 

LIVE LOBSTER $1.50
w ith  French Fried Potatoes 

and Salad.

EAT IT HERE
or we'll prepare It in your favorite 
style to take out.

NIANTIC SCALLOPS —  IPSWICH CLAMS 
SOFT SHELL CRABS

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS DAILY

PRINCESS RESTAURANT
MAIN STREET AT PEARL STREET 
Fine Wines , . . Liquors . . . and Beer

LaFOND
BROTHERS
STEAK HOUSE

MONSON, MASS.
Home ot the Sons of Fun 

Shows Thura'day thru Saturiiay

CALL MONSON 8227
FRBDAY NIGHTS 

LOBSTER SPECIAL

Terrific Together 
In Cinemascope 
Marylin Monroe

’ Robert Mitchum

"R iver O r N o  Return"
w ith  Sterophiinie Sound 

y  «:.30 and 9:.53 
,AIm) TerrlfKr Uo-Hlt 

KIRK DOUGLAS 
D fA.NV KORIN in

, “ ACT OF LOVE”
8:2.5

SI N.: -(.lOHNNV tSUITAR" 
with JOAN CRAWFORD

prirru' S IRLOIN

 ̂STEAK
iN fb  CoacI)
R o u t ( »  1 5 ,  W ( * t h ( » r s f i e l d ,  C o n n .
OMY 10 M I N U U S  ffiOM THf CfNTffr H A Q T f O U D  

O p o n  d a i ly  a t  n o o n

f*tel/t»nf occommccyafionv f o -

y o v f  p r i v a t e  p a r t i n  o n d  bonqt/on

OAK G R llL
30 OAK STREET

★  FINE FOOD ★  QUAUTY BEVERAGES

BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEON
SERVED DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

Video Everyday— Ail Right* Reaerved—H. T. Dickinson A Co., Inc.

iHI— —

T E L E V I S I O N

B e t t e r  S e e

Motorola T V
Clear, Sharp, S loa d y  UHF> 

VHF R eception  from  
distant tfertions

' '  ' MI-9-1124
I H H H  SiVLES and 

SERVICE

Ckauarl * ‘ (formerly t> Kuw IUv«a,COUH,
t'haaaci S* Nrw BriUia, Cuua.
Ckaauel a* Hnlyuke, M#u.
('bBBUtl it Waterbary, Cuua.
Cbaancl *1 aerlualleM. Mati.

MANC-HESTER
BrtTtJN  N0T64

r e  e  /<y

Kver.v Monday and Thursday 
"(ie f Home Early Night”

- Slain I'eatiire Shown 8:48 
LAST THREE-DAA'.S!

AT REGUI.AR PRICES

Picture I

R a

^ n c w j j c o j o w

SHOWN 8:4»____

y ^ j1 VAILS 
INTO
L A I ^ M I E

. y ;  - /■- ■.

Shown 10:18 —- tiartoons .8:3A

»U^N,j "EXECU TIVE S tT rE ”

End* -t'The Ounflghter”  with Gregory Pei-k and Jean Parker 
Today: Plus Vlctur Matiire-RIrhard Widmark iir“ klaa of Death”

~ f O M O I W r O W ^
.thru TUESDAY

Brilliant Stage Hit . . , "iPhrliled Broadway for Over a Y eor!"^

iaiM for Murder
\

j ?
%

eatt

directed by ALFRED HITCHCOCK In W ARNER COLOR

iTMILlAND'GlWCE KQiY'ROBERTCUMMINGS #

i:*9 t *> A.MMAL TDIJE
(M) HAS M WK8TKB.N T>EA- TEB— 'main' Fool "
(U) WK8TRBN FLAYMOtSF.
(*1) I'NCLK ED'S rUM CLUB

—Ka Ua(ch
ills  . S) BRT8Y A THE GOLDE.N KEY

iU l 40LI.V QKNK 
• iS* ( *4I> HOWDI DOODV TIME (Si) FII.M
l:4S (iSl TOWN t'KIEE

(M) AnVKKTrBEA OF BUNEI 
*:** ( a) WORLO WE UVB IN

1M) NEW8 AT MIX—Pete Stoner 
(5S-U) JUDY 8PUNTES8 

—Shirlry Dinraal'r •
(tl) COWBOY FLAVBOl'SE 

f-.u < *) VARIETY re rn  
(M) THE EARI.Y HHOW 

'.IBohemlun Girl "
.(Ul WHAT'M YOt-R TROI RLE 
(U> WEATHERMAN—am' Martin 

*:M (U> SPORTS—Bill Keatinf

COX'S
HARDWARE

A FULL LINE OP

PAINTS and STANLEY 
TOOLS

t  E!aat Phone
Middle Tpk: Ba-S-41«l

(M -M l M'AAT'.M t h e  m t o r v .t
—P a n fl Show

l :M  ( I )  D R A G N tT -J u c k  Webb, Brn 
A lrxanaer(l|#) T R A ' -v

(S.VM)' RROAIIWAY TO IIOLLY- 
WOon—Coiirea ?(afel («l) nt FFVS TAVERN 

t:*e ( at VIOKO THEATilliR
(S*> F O C R  STAB  P L A V H O I S E -  

Drnm a
.(E ll OPEN H EARIN GS 

<M> SCIENCE R E V IE W  
(* lt  D R A G N E T —J a ck  W ebb

BROWN and LYNCH 
FLORISTS

Flower* ' f o r  All Occaalon*
MS MI-

MA,IN ST. 8-8455

awe r ft bm r
TiM 1*1) NEWS

-M a
1 :»  ( k> GOV.

I:M ( *) SPORTSCOPF—Sya Jatic* 
(SS-Ul DEABMNE EDITION. -  (ft) SPORTS—Jerry Healy 

*:U  ( a> WEATHER FOREUABT 
*:U I 41 WORLD NEWS TODAY 

iu> AREA NEWS—Sports 
<*l) WORLD NEWS TONIGHT 

*:U (**) 'WL'SAOER RARBlt 
lit* ( *) SIDEWALK INTFJKVIEWS 

ita-ii) captain  vq>EO 
(*l) WEATHER 

NEWS DESK
-Mark Felobcrir ^

LODGE BBPORTS
---- - ( i l l  JOHN DALY—News

(iil MARGE e  JEFF 
. (*1) HIGHUGMTS—Tnm Colton 

1 . U  tMl WEATHERVANE — Carell Joberl
1:M ( 4) SPQRTRMAN'S CLIIR,

(I«4(Sk ; OOCGLAS EDWAROR 
. AND TRE NEWS 

-<U) FILM 
-IIUJDANCK TIME 

I:U  < aei) HEWS CARAVAN — Jeha 
Cameron dwayxe 

(Ml JANE FROMAN SHOW .
(Ul KIBRAN'R EALEIDOeCOPE 

• :f* ( aeil THE REST OF GROCCHO 
—Fllmal(M> FILES Op JEfTRET JONES 
—Don Hacteriy

t:M < I) TELEVISION THEATER —"Thr Tryrl"
(S*i RIG TOWN—Patrick MeVey (Ul TV THEATER 
C. Evil”  -Oil WRESTLING 
(ill FOREIGN INTRIGl'E — Jamei Daly

1*:M ( S-*ll m artin  KANE —  PRI- 
VSTE EVE—Slarrina Mark- StrvrjiB

( » )  PCRLIC DEFENDER —Rrra Haairy
1»:U ( I) GEORGE BURNS A GRACIE 

ALLEN
(UM) PLACE THE FACE

—Bill Cullen emcee iMi NEWS
<ai) THE c n e x p e c t Pd. —Film . ...... . ....
( a) FOREIGN INTRIGl'E—Filmi 
(U) NEWS AT ELEVEN — Pelt

Stiinrr
(M) .MOONLIGHT MOVIES 
(SI) NEW8-R*y Drury.
(*l) WEATHER—John Quill 
(M) THE LATE SHOW -

"The Mandarin Myrlp'ry*' 
(*1) elev e n t h  HOl’K MOVIE 

lliM  ( I) LATE MOVIE—
"Dancln* Fret'*

llilJ  (U) MGB'fCAP.EDITION— Fred Dwj-ef
1I:U '(U) PREVL'ES 
U:M ( t) NEWS

Ilia

iiiia  
11 :U

Teme'rrair'a DayUm* HlfbUfklt
1:M (Ul RIG PAYOFF 
S:M < *) KATE S.MITH SHOW 
4;i* (Al) ON YOl'R ACCOCNT

—  Q .E . WILLIS ...
ASO N .Ine.

S MaIr 8t— TeL M I-8 -5W  
Under New MRAagemefit 

BoUdlag SuppUes of. AU Kind* 
COAL — OIL

MAPLE SUPER SERVICE STATION
1 \ n i j i  \ I t r 'n fi kl ti  iir v

\i . . 11 . . l i t  I I '  m:  \ K » I i:\ It T

Road Service > mi"'?.'1‘MOM
i I ■< y. I ‘at;
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Citventry
Eiglitli Graders 

Set to Graduate 
At Local School

Coventry, June 17—-(apecial) 
Diploma* will be awarded to 75 
grade 8 pupils of the Robertson 
School June 24 at 8 p. m. by Jesse 
A. Brainard, chairman o f the 
Board of Education.

Professor Andre Sohenker of 
the University of Connecticut will 
give the main address, the Rev. 
John C. 'CJurtatn will give the In
vocation and the Rev. Truman O. 
Ireland, the benediction.

Phiip M. aanborn. class presi
dent, will give the address o f wel
come. Principal Royal O, Fisher, 
will pre.sent awards to the cla.ss. 
The PTA grade 7 parents and a 
few grade 7 pupils will give a re
ception to the graduates.

The program will incfiide: selec
tions by the school Instnj mental 

■ group and glee club, processional. 
"Mar'ch Majestic,” "The, S t a r - 
Spangled Banner.".class and audi
ence; hymn, "Ranis Angellcus,” 
class; violin sold “ Solvejo’s Song.” 
bv Gordon Fardel and John E. 
F*ardal. accompanist; accordion 
solo "Hungarian Dance No. 5,” 
Arthur C. Forst, Jr.

Songs by the class will Include; 
"It 's A Grand Night For .Singing.”

^acL ach lan . RoiiiAld D. Major, 
JohQ J. Malloy; David J, MctJIel 
Ian, William 
thy C
Linda J.'U oberg.
Jr., Donna E. Nielsen. Harry A. 
Norwobd, John E. Oldham, Ljirry 
W. Olesen, . Donna M. Phillips, 
Donald Ct QulVion, Claude A. Robi
nette, Bruce T. Rose, Gary, S. 
RychUng, Albert E. Samuela, 
Philip M. Santiorn, Frederick 
Savage; /

Elizabeth A. Schwager, Marie 
E. Schwager, Ruth M. Schweitrjtr, 
Jovee E. Scully, Shirley A . Shir- 
shac, David Sills, 'ilibmas A, 
SUvInsky, Donald D. . S m i t h. 
Suzanne M. Starkel, Joseph M. 
Suggs, Dale Swett, Roberta E. 
Vance and Patricia A. 2!elgler.

Class dfficers include president, 
Philip Sanborn; rice . president. 
Leonard Boulay; secretar.v. Eliza
beth Schwager; treasurer, Suzanne 
Starke); class manager, William 
McDonough.

Roy’s Team Defeated 
The school boys' ^oftball team 

lost to Bolton Monday by a aepre 
of 7-0 at Bolton, making a total of- 
four wins and two losses. The sea
son W'lll close this week. William 
J. Murphy is coach.

The girls' team was defeated 
Monday by Coltimbia Elementary 
School by a score of 26-25 at Col- 
ilmhin. Ruth Pierson, pitcher, hit 
two homers and Gloria Bussiere. 
also pitcher hit a homer. The glrlij 
will play Bolton at 3:15 p. m. at 
Bolton as their last game of the 
sea.son. Monday they will be

J. M a l l^  David L  Mclllel- 
Villlam/J; McDonough", Ddro- 
l ' '« « H e n , a a r k  S. Mitchell, 
i J. jJoberg, Klmer A. Neff,

Purchases First Policy Three (Fradiiating 
As Nurses Siiiidav

Rodgers and Hammersteln: "Rose s w a r d e d  their certificates o f  
M a r i e , ”  Rudolph Friml; "M y jmehievement and letters.
Hero”  Sigmund Romberg; "T h e f Br.mm Sale planned
Desert Song. Sigmund Romberg. local Lions Club will con-
“ Make Believe. duct a public hou.^o-to-houso sale
"Tramp, Tramp, Tramp. Victor | brooms and electric light bulbs 
Herbert and Class Song, You 11 Saluiday through "July 10.
Never Walk Alone."

Narrations w;ill be by Roberta 
Vanre. Patricia A. Zeigier, Shirle.v 
A. Shirshac, .John E. Fardal', A r
thur C .'Forst. Jr.

Oraduatea IJatrd 
The list o f graduates follow;

Harold W. Bernten. Lieonard D.
Boulay Theresa M Botda.vv Carol ^ resuscitator for the
r .  Brldgema.t Robert C. Brooke. | District unit. The goal is
David G.. Buck. Darby L. CarHOtj. j j ^  to cover the . cost of the

Saluiday thi'ough -July 
Proceeds are to be used for pur
chasing much needed equipment by 
both North and South Coventry 
Fire Cos.

A two-way radio ,has alirady 
been installed in the Jeep owned 
by Fire Chief Delmar W. Potter of 
the South District unit. The club

Herald Photo
M/s. Ira Swigart o f 35 Gardner Sf. purcha.ses the first Savings 

Bank Life Inauraiice policy l.«sued by the Saving.' Bank qf Manches
ter. ■ (Jolng over the policy with Mr.s. Swigart, Who purchased it for 
her five year old son, is Frank Miller, a.s.'istant trcasuier of the bank 
Since she sold Savings Bank, Life Insurance iri Maasachu.setts several 
yeai'S ago, Mrs. Swigart is acquainted with the advantagea of this 
iow .cost over-the-counter type of insurance. The Savings Bank re
ceived authorization to sell thi.s type .of insir. ance last week.

MANGHESHR KNITTING MILLS l i i i i  !: -

Local atudentg at the Hartford 
Hospital School of Nursing who ; 
will reciHye diplomas Sunday at 
the 75th anhual commencement are 
Miss BarbaFa A. McCurry. Miss 
Mary A . Rice aiid Miss Carol J. 
White. The graduitUon will be held ! 
tit the S o u't h Congregational 
Church in Hartford at 4 p. m.

James A. Taylor, president of 
the hospital, will preside and an 
addre.ss will be given by the Very 
Rev. Louis M. Hirsph-son. dean of 
the Christ (Jljurrh (Cathedral. The 
Rev. Bernard T. Drew o f the As.v- 
lum Avenue Congregational t^hurch 
will give the invocation and pro
nounce the benediction and Dr. J. 
Wendell Burger, chairman of the 
School of Nuriiing; Committee, \ylll 
present-the diplomas.

The 69 graduates will all carry 
red roaes presented by John O. En- 
ders. honorary director and former 
chairman of the Board o f Hartford 
Hospital.

rU U LTEV ERA BEsl
^  At LOW PRICES 4

^Arthur Dins Slores^

\ :

Me N’>S SKIPeDENT

SHIRTS

( J u h

D e a t i l i i i c  E x Ic i h Ic i I

Emi) 
il. M.si 
si/eve

1 until Nov
had

„  : ■ , — 1 T 1 equipment.Conner. Richard .1, Cooper. Dale J. | d u b  membership is divided into^ 
DeCarli,.Psmela J. D e l^ m e : •■U'lfjve groups, each under direction 
dra E. E1.V, John E. paidal.  ̂ group leader. They inc.Kide 
Geraldine L, Fenoff. Arthur  ̂ jjo.sepli I>m)bard. Ford Morgan. 
Forst. Jr.. Barbara L  Fowler. Vlr- i william Hotrhki.ss, Herbert J. 
glnia M. Fra.ser. Albert E. Gordon; | G„ble and Adam G. Quandt. Sr.

Marv A. Gozd^ Monica A. : ■ are coopeiatlng with the
Greenwood. Thomas C. Hart R oR f .clubs Civic Improvement Commit-' 
L. Hathaway. Alice M. Haynes. I render service to the com-
Hvelyn A. Herrick. Tamar M. Hel-1 niuriit.v. Leaders suggest replac- 
zcl. Marilee E. Hill. Sandra B, jaj, brooms and light bulbs supply 
Hill. Morris R. Jacobs. R o n a l d c a l l e d  on by chib members. 
Jarvis, Jean L. Kingsbury, Robert Brooms will be $2 each, A bag of 
G. Korncr. Dorothy .M. LaUmcr. , light bulbs and one 15-amp fuse 
Roger Edward Liebman, Ronald L .; will be $1.95 each.
LIttell. Karen L  Little. Geraldine
E. Lombardi.. Patricia A. Liift. Sinre World War II, France has 
(Tlsire A. Lynch, Pearl A. Mac- rebuilt 5.0()0 bridges, destroyed in 
Dnnsld: the conflict, but has 2,5.50 to go

Edward A. Maceyka, Robert :D. j before all replacements are made.

FOR .\THI,KTE’S FOOT
I ,SF, A KERATOLYTIC 
BECAUSE—
II SLOl tiHS OFF the tainted 

i outer akin to evpnae hurled fungi
. c- < 1 _  a-„ land kills It on ronlart. tJrl thia

Manchester I^ h lem  n u b  | .sxitONti. keralolvtlr fiingirlde, 
251 , at il.s,finaiyi.s.ness session of anv drug store. If not
the se i^ n  lasl/evening. voted to h q i  r . your 40r
hold >F8 charier open until ^ o '  ” 0 j
for,'ll>ose who have not yet had |j|.| j

J M o  opportunity of availing them-
■selve.s of, charier memlvership. 1 --------------------------------------- — ------------
Wives, sJAters and other relatives , „
oi local 'Elks ate eligible and they 
may obtain ladies' cards or furtlier 
infori.'alion fioi". the president.
Mi s. rival les V’ . Lathrop, 56 B en -1 
ton St.

•\l the meeting la.st night a sum-1 
marv report of the successful in- i 
.stitiition and installation. heldJ 
TJiiirsday. June 10. w as presented] 
and permanent committees ap- ■ 
pointed for the current .year, ,

The next business meeting in 
i^eptember. al a date to he_ later 
derided upon, will he proreded by 
a potluck Slipper. Tentative plans 
v;ere also made for a Hallowe'en 
danee. I

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE

COLUMBIA PYROXYLIN
C A  Made to Order 

a X a v U  With Your Roller*

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

699 Main St., tel. MI-9-4501

Cool aUrp-dent weave, 2 pneketa. 
2-way rnllar. uaahahle, aanfnrized. 
NIzea 1411 to 17' |. Variety of col
ors Inriuding white.

FINE QUALITY • ii|  0 7

LENO WEAVE

p iitn:::
i i l .
ill
iHii

m
H i

iilHi

\

G EN ER A L B  X I'X C T R IC
RANGES ~  REFRIGERATORS —  WASHERS

NO SAI.ESMEN— VERY LOW OVERHEAD 
OPEN H to 9--vSATURDAY 8 to 3 

AI.E'DAY SUNDAY 8 to 8 .
Big Trade-In .\lluwances— No Cash Down

B R U N N E R 'S
Acroaa From Garrlty’a— Next Tp Vlt'fiier’a 

ROCKVILLE ROAD, TALCOTTVn.LE-i-MI-8-5191

COOL SILKY IRREG. FILAMENT

NYLON SOX
pr. for

NYLON STRETCH SOX 59c.

i'JIH

-•"'O

.a

o

for

V ■ % ,

MEN'S RAYON

GABARDINE
SHIRTS

iiii

lii
11
ill
l i::n::Jttv.;
HHu

iniTj

y

FOR

Expertly tailored with 2 flap porketa rrA :;:S; 
2-way rnllar. Waahablr. pre-ahrunk, VRt-
d.ved-.-Ijirge variety of color*. Size* 14'.| to ■

, ......
»61,.

r
WATER-REPELLENT

POPLIN
JACKETS

.T-

Wlndproof, spot and-atain reeiatant. ''Impregnable" proc
essed for water'Tepellenry. (ireen. tan, navy blue. HIzea 
amall,’ me<tliini. large. _____ _ ' ...

L

$chmii\t*sP MA

ER AS BEER SHOULD

C SCMMI0,T & 60NS. 1 ^ . •«,A .. fh.
. . . ) ------  ...iK.. . ■-

mem

F IN E  Q U A E IT Y  ' '  ̂ m

GABARDINE JACKETS a . /
> .8 8Ravon-llned or reveralblea. Reduced Afe 

from $7.88. ^

r

- R

Rihlied-Knit

POLOS

I-

Nylon blend rnl- 
lae, shrlnkTC n a- 
trol fabric, ■ set 
'ftalah.

SWIM
TRUNKS

HIrI

Snug fitting ant- 
la Uatex In goM. 
wine, Mue.

OTHER STYLES $1.87 to $2.49

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

. MON. hnt SAT.
\  . ■'

■ 1 '

■A.



X

/ ■
■ 7

: - / •

' / I- ■

\
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Manchester Developers 
Making Special Study

'■ d-h aniwer* to queation* coul4
l y T o O  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  1,  ̂ Obutined by the preparation of

Mailed lo Rw idenl. “ .'*7 ; ;“ CJ;
S » k in g  Inforaialiei.
On W ork Availabirny tionnairea'under the signature of 

______  ■ General Manajcer Richard Martin
The Mancheater Development order to anahoe the replies and 

CommlaalNTja puttlnj In the mail t"«he certain that the form waa 
tonight queationnalrea It hopea l.r ""7* ***^ to c^ p lete .
750 Mancheater households will' On these first 100 requests, the 
answer, as a help to the Commis- Commission- received a 93 per cent 
Bion in a special study it is mak- i-eturn and as a le.sult hhs now 

'4nr of the availability of workers • modified the-form slightly, 
for new industry in Manche.ster. | Approved by Professors

The Commission's special survey "The .Development Commiaslon 
is being conducted w^th the coop
eration of two Itnlversity of Con
necticut professors, and is aimed 

.at obtaining information for the 
Commlasion. for presumed use in 
Ita presentations to industries con
sidering a location here, which 
cannot be obtained satisfactorily

is now planning to mail out ap
proximately 1.7.50 questionnaires 
selected on a strictly scientific 
sampling basis approved by the 
professors from the I'nrtwsity of 
Connecticut, One house of\every 
seven in the Town of Manc^ster 
will receive tomorrow the-Deve

from the census or other sources. I ment Commission sun’ey forms. TV 
The Commission questionnaire, . i* hoped, that Information for every 

which will go roughlv to one house' working member in each residence 
out of every seven ‘in town, re - he Included on the form before 
quests infoimation as to the niim-1 ^  t* returned Ao the Development 
her of years the Individual has Cornmission..
worked in Manchester, the type of "Much of the information on this 
work now engaged in, other types, survey form has been Included in 
of work for which the Individual "''der to supplement certain in- 
haa capacity, and the present loca-' formation which has been labor- 
Uon of the individual's e m p l o y - - c o l l e c t e d  from the Price 

'hlent. The questionnaire also aaks!«h(l U e  Directory of t ^  Town of 
If the individual, if he or she i ,  , Manchester. Unfortunately, in this 
now employed outside Manchester, i direotory. the status of a large 
would be InUrested in finding! female workers is

Keller .Taking Amphibious Warfare Course

r
Ellington

work In Mancheater Iteelf *‘if you ‘ included ^*nd the CornmiMion i Sjct. Leonard A. Gm*t of Brideman, Mich
. . .  . . .  AM MM M A  * A ft 1 W ̂ AA A A A  A A A  M VAA 1 4 , 1

_ •  . Nav.v PhotoKxsmining a crane shovel power unit,, second from the left. Is Midshipman Robert M. Keller, son 
of Cspt. and Mrs. Walter S. Keller of North Coventry. Keller, who entered the Naval Academy in 
June 1952. la now at the U. S. Naval Amphibious Base, Little Creek. Norfolk. Va.. whe,-e he is tsklng 
a joint amphlbioua warfare training course for mlf^'hlpmen from Annapolis and Royal Canadian Naval 
Cadets. Keller, who raceived his appointment for the -Naval Academy from Congressman Horace 
Seely-Brown, has a complete acholarship for the four years at Annapolis. Also pictmed"shove, left of 
Keller is Midshipman Roger E. Box of Pnidenvllle, Mich., and on the extreme right, their Instructor,

could get a job w-hich would be as 
good M  your present one."

Need High Retunt
Adam R h o d e s ,  .Commission 

member who is Ih charge of this 
BUrvey. emphasised, in his an
nouncement today, that the Com*' 
mission needs/a high return of 
questionnaires in order to obtain 
reliabi* results.

Rhodes' statement, giving the 
background for the Commission's 
decision to conduct the survey, 
follows:

"During the last few months, 
the Manchester Development Com
mission has wanted to obtain in
formation about the residents of 
its towp iw that it may be pre
pared to answer questions from 
prospective new industries as to 
the various occupations an-d avail
ability to work of its citlsens. At 
the suggestion of General Man
ager Richard Martin, the Commis
sion talked this problem over with 
two professors at the University 
of Connecticut in Storrs. Dr W. 
. McCain and Dr. Robert G. Bur- 
night. These men have given 
freely of their time ami advice as 
to the best way of obtaining this 
Information.

"At first it seemed obvious that 
the 1950 United States Census, of 
Population statistics should be 
used. Upon investigation into the 
census figures, it was found that- 
no separate atatlstica were avail
able for Manchester or even for 
Manchester and surrounding owns. 
The census tabulation had taken 
the Greater Hartford Area as a 
umt. The Commission dealir.ed 
that .the information on Manches
ter had been punched up on labu- 
laUng cards, but--upon Inquiry of 
th’e Bureau of the -Census, It was 
found that the cost of Tr^aking a 
special tabulation appeared out of 
line with the benefits rerRi'''’d 
Dr.- McCain and Di;. Burnighl 
strongly felt that a survey of oi 
own would be beneficial; first, be 
cau.se It would be up-to-date and 
not four years-old. and secondly,

clothing collected in that corpmu 
,that the cooperation of ev^y One | nity. The name of one person, 
receiving the form in makiing a -designated as the sender, is to go 
prompt reply will be very sincerely i °o the label as a return address.

is most hopeful, however, from its 
one In seven sampling plan to be 
able to build-up more arcurste 
figures of the nature of its female 
working population.

"As a Anal w-ord to those,, "one 
out of se\’en" receiving the suf.yey 
questionnaires, the Manchester De
velopment Commiaslon emphasised 
that in order" to have proper sta
tistics. the University of Connec
ticut will r e t ir e  almost 100 per 
cent returns of The questionnaires 
because after all this is a sampling 
and it is imperative to complete 
as near,to 100 per cent as posaibir 
in order that an^ valid conclusions 

■may be drawn. "The cost qf sending 
out a second mailing is Jiigh so

4-H (llothiiig Drive 
Set for Refugees

Rockville, June 17— (Special) — 
A Tolland County 4-H ■ drive to 
collect articles of used clothing 
and other useful articles for ship
ment to needy refugee families in 
Bavaria, has been announced by 
Albert B. Gray, county club agent.

A committee set up to plan the 
drive asks each town to collect, 
w'rap and furnish the postage for

TIME IS 
RUNNING OUT

MEN\S CUSTOM MADE

SUITS 
o„,v $69.50 
ARCHIE

THE TAILOR
829 CENTElt STREET 

TEL. MI-9-4839

appreciated."

Hospital Notes
Patients Todav: 138 

ADMITTED Y E . S T E R D A Y :  
Paul A.verill, East Hartford: Mrs. 
Emma .Johnson. 323 Center St.; 
Mrs. Marion F'ranklin. Vernon; 
Mrs. Kathr.vn Gardner. 73 Flo
rence St.; Mrs, Sylvia Cohen,’ 51 
Jordt St.: Mrs. Catherine Daniels. 
32 Hazel St.; Mrs. Helen Hander, 
RFD No. 3, Rockville; Mrs. Alice 
Allen, 638 Parker St.: Mrs. Maria 
Balfare. Glastonbury: R o b e r t  
Hickey. .50 Grandview St.; l^iv- 
rence Hanover, 19 .Silas Rd.: Hen
ry Hall, 262 Lvdall St.; Joseph 
Barno, Smith Coventry. Mrs. .An
na Burton. 36 O'Leary Dr.; Rich
ard Stiirtcvant, Lake Street; Ken
neth Wichman. 54 Brookfield St.

AD.MITTED TODAY: Mrs. Carol 
Sullivan. 216 E. Middle "Tpke.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Edwin Johnson. Glastonbury; 
Stanley Shollk, 38 Salem Rd ; Mrs. 
Mary Johnson. t̂ fOO Summer SL; 
Mrs, Ruth Gaunider and daughter. 
60 Wetherell St ; Alfred Drigg.4. 

JT\,616 N. Main St.; Aurel Biirnsch, 
49 Cpmell St.; John Woron. 178 E. 
MainNSt.. Rockville; Mrs, Shirley 
Kelly, ^ 7  Hartford Rd.; Mrs! 
Irene FoisA'. 106 (Thestnut St.; 
ChrlstopheK Marvin. 73 Oakwood 
St.; Jfark- Hoffman. RFD No. 3. 
Rockville; Sandra T h o m p s o n ,  
Mansfield: John Jobson. 90 Green
wood St.

DLSCHARGF.D TODAY: Harley 
Newcomb, 30 N School .St.; Er
nest Roy, S3 Walker St.; D a n t e  
Pagani. 47 Homestead St.; Mrs. 
June Kiss. Mansfield Center; Mrs. 
Catherine Franzosa and son. 181 
.Summit SI.: Mrs. Dorothea Henri- 
ques and daughter, 129 Loomis St. 

BIRTHS TGDAYr a son to Mr.

The collection will, be completed 
by July 15 and thg wrapped pack
ages will be brought to a central 
collection area from ' which they 
will he taken lo the Poet Office 
and shipped abroad.

Many 4-H'ers know of the refu
gee need from having heard Miss 
Margery Gaylord talk of her ex
periences in. that area.

The Clothing Drive Committee 
needs the help of all 4-H members 
to make the drive a succe.ss- The 
committee says 4-H leaders and 
Town Committee members can be 
contacted for help In collecting 
the clothing.

Packages ready for shipping and 
the postage money can bo. left at 
the home of (Gilbert SlOrrs in 
North Coventry. \

it will be remembered was pastor 
■of the North Methoclist f7hui;ch 
for four years, expecLs to occupy 
his former pulpit on a late Sunday 
in July, and Mra. McLaughlin wiil 
accompany him.

On Oct. 20, they will sail on the 
Queen Mary for England where 
Mr. McLaughlin will speak before 
the Vellore Council. They yill then 
proceed to India, where they spent 
15 years in the mi.s.sion field be
fore coming to Manchf^er. After 
a three month.s' Inspectife tour of 
India, they will return to New 
York City in January. Mr. M -̂ 
liaughlin is executive secretary of 
the Vellore Christiim Medical Col
lege Board, with office* at 1.56 
Fifth Ave., New York City. .

Report Dog Bites. 
Fraceliia Warns

section is maintaihed to put dead 
dogs and buried.

Owner.'tilp of the dog wa* thVn 
traced and when Warden Fracchia 
nformed the local party thqt the 

was dead.' the dog's, owner 
then told how the dog had bitten 
a endd on Sunday but because it 
w«a \  cloae friend it was not 
report
' The owner a  iked that the dog 

be ch eck^  for rabies.
The w ^ d  e n contacted Dr. 

Forbes Bu.slmell. local veterin
arian, and exfdained the case. It 
was' suggestedXlhat the dog be 
dug up because i^  head was neces
sary for State ^ a rd  of Health 
te.sts to determine \f the dog had 
rabies or not. Fracchia then yent 
to the d-.imp. dug up tha dog. 
severed ita head and brm ght it to 
Dr. Bushnell where it wa.? frozen 
for the night. Yesterda\\it wa.? 
taken to. Hartford wher^ teats 
reported today, proved.the dog did 
not have rabies.

D,-. Bushnell urges all residents 
to report dbg biles knd to hav 
them treated as soon a.? possible'^

Teacher Chosen 
For First Grade {

j
ElIlngTon, June 17 (Special 

Mrs. Violet Lord Brennan of Sey
mour and this town waa named as 
flrat grade teacher fer the new 
Longview School. During the past 
year she ' taught kindergarten 
classes In East Hartford.

She received her bachlor’s degree 
Ih education from New Britain 
State Teacljers College In' 19.53 
and participated In many acUviUea' 
while at college.-

Mra. Jean Smith was appointed 
in March to teach grade' 2 ih the ' 
hew school. . i

Elections Held {
The local Education Aaan.'se

lected the following officers fo r ' 
next year at a recent meeting: - 
pr#9Rlent, John MaeVeaigh; vice 
president. Mrs. James Quinn; Sec-1 
rttary, Mri. Marion Smithwick; ' 
treasurer, Roger Covey» !

Eligible for School I
Parents, who have children who 

will be six-years-old on or before 
Jan. 1 and eligible to enter school 
here ih September, should register 
with Gordon Getchell at' the Cen
ter School. Parenta should bring 
birth and vaccination certlOcatea 
when they regi8ter.,.Approxiniately 
100 new pupils are expected to 
enter, grade 1 in the fall.

Democrat Women to Meet 
Democratic women of Vernon. 

Somers arid this town are invited 
to hold, their monthly meetings in 
Vernon. The picnic planned June 
28.. will 'be held at Henry Park at 
6:30 p.m. Vernon ladies will pfo- 
vida the entertainment.

Oiarle? Henry .Avery 
I Charles Henry Avery of Pinney 
-St., died St the Rockville City 
! Hospital last night. He was 
i born Sept. 28, 1876 In Colchester, 
the son of Mr. snd Mrs. Geo’.ge 
and Emma Carrier Avery, 

i He is iurvived by four Sisters,
I Mrs. George West and Mr?. J. E.
I Barton, both of East Hampton:
! Mra. A. C. Benriler of Hartforfl. 
i Mrs. K. E. Closson of Cranston.
I R. I.; six brothe-.s, Frank Avery 
of Colchester: Cleveland G. Avery 

I of Fairfield; Harley H. Avery of 
(Miami. Fla.: Welcome^ Avery of 
Westfield, Masa.; Herman Avery 

i of East Hampton: and Vaughn 
Avery of Providence, R. I.

Tlie Burke Funeral Home in" 
Rockville is in chsrga of the 
funeral arrangements. /

j Mancheater Evening. Herald 
( Ellington rorreapondent, Mr?., G.
, F. Berr, telephonn Rockville 
1.5-9313.

■ K E L L E Y 'S  
TROPICAL AQUARIUM

Everything for thê  Aquarium * 

29 SUNSET STREET—  TEL M(.3.S70S

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M? 
Closod d l day Wodnotday and SuiMlay

AMESiTE DRIVES
No Money Down *. 36 Months to Pay

Paving • Drivewiya • Parking Areas
«
Manchester

Mitchell 9-5224

TH O M A S  C O L L A  C O N ST. CO.
251 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

McLaughlins Visit ■ 
(Aliiirch ill July

One of the mo.at unumal stories 
ever told by Dog Warden Lee 
Fracchia concerned a case he ; Any lime that a dog's teeth breaks 
handled earlier thi)i week. i the skin the victim should be

A child, while visiting with her I treated, he added. A scratch 
parenUs, was bitten by a dog last ! someliii'es is as dangerous as a 
Sunday and the bite wa.?- not re- i *108: bitef
ported' to either the family ptiyai- With warm w-ather due fir  the 
cian or to the dog warden. ' coming months. Warden Frac- 

Tuesday the dog, which bit the: chia sa.v.s there hajt always been 
youngster, darted ' out into the ( more dog bites during July and 
road and was stnek and killed by | August than any other months of 
a town truck on Keeney Street. | the year. ' The paat two years 

Fracchia waa railed to pick up | during lhe.?e months the warden 
the dog. The dog waa later taken | averaged, a bite a day invesllga- 
lo the town dump area where a tlon.

A letter received today from 
Mra. W. J. McLaughlin. siknowl- j 
edging receipt of clippings of trie 
Herald's account of Miss Kath- , 
leen McLaughlin's ma-rlage to 
William A. Burkhardt, who is ; 
studying for the ministry, discloses I 
some .. interesting fayls, one of I 
which is that 15 Manchester peo
ple attended the ceremony in ' 
Christ Church Methodist. New J 
York City, when at the time many | 
were attending the New England ( 
Southern Conference, then in ses
sion iq Brockton, Mass.

Mrs. McLaughlin write? that 
the young couple have toured 
through Buffalo, on through On
tario to Detroit and Lake Brevort : 
in Northern Mic li., where they will i 
spend .Some time before Icavnig ' 
for Mi.ssourj. Tlie parent? of 
Burkhardt. the Rev. Carl A. ajitr 
Mr?. Burkhardt. live at Kansas

KNOCK O N ^ O O D -  Danny Kay $3.00
‘ (SOI’ND TRACI

Hear niir Rerorda at the'^anrheater Drive-In during Intermiasion

P o t t ^ r t o n ' s
1.10 CENTER ST.— (Corne;c-«f Church)

PluRged Sewers Freed
WITH OUR

“ELECTRIC EEL”
\Cleana Out Everything

ANDERSON and 
JOHNSON

PI.U.MBINO and HE-ATING 
166 HIfi^I.AND STREET 
Phones; m-3-6884, 3-7549 

orV «043

O T X te  THAT OLD ELECTRIC 

SHAVER AND

S A V E *7 € 9
YOUR O ID ItECTRIC SHAVER 
IS WORTH S7.S0 TRADE-IN 
AllOWANCE TOWAED A  NEW

It's tha finott alac- 
trie thavar aver 
mads. Shave? a?
smooth Si a blada, 
in half tha lima. 
W ith your old 
ahavar, only $22

RUSSELL'S AIR-CONDITIONED 
BARBER SHOP

COR. OAK and .SPRUCE STS. TEL. MI-9-5.522

\ m \ n \

i14i

and Mrs, Louis Churllla, 82 Fox- (Tltv, Mo. ,
croft Dr. 'rti? Rev. Mr. Mcl^aughlin, who j .'"j

FATHER'S DAY SPECIALS
AT THE

BRIDGWAY MILLS
MEN'S SPORT

SHIRTS/ NYLON

$1.49
BRIEFS 

ATHLETIC 
SHIRTS

_ ^ B R l D G W A r  M
t$$ W K T  MIDDLE TURNPIKE—TEL. Ml-9-6404 OPEN DAILY—9:00 to 9:00

DADS HAY
NO /y IS THE TIME — AND HERE'S THE

remember

PLACE T 
BUY ALL 
YOUR

FOR THE eOLFER
WILSON SPORT GOODS ’

Cluba, RagK. Putten?, Golf Shirts. 
Caps, Caddy Wagons, Pitching 
Wedger.s. Ralls.
How -\bout A Rook On How To 

Correct That Bad Shot?

FOR THE FISHERM AN

Outboard Moten —  Rods 
RehrIs —  Lin*$ —  LurM 
Plugs —  N ks —  BootSft— ,

F O R  T H E  C A M P E R -
ICE C H E S T S --B R IL L S  

J|UBS - -B R IL L  U TENSILS

MCBRIDE’S SPORT
I s p o t

'  11UV CENTER ST .M 1-9 -R T 4 7  V ' '
PPEN~TUES,. THURS.,:FRI. UNTIL9 P.M. ,

Great $62,500.00

IT*

II ENTIRE STOCK SLASHEpp  
QUICK DISPOSAL DEMANDED! :

l l l ^  |erms of Jole: M E S S

O r
LAY-AWAY

wtl̂  easy credit B W

IGAUDET
JEWELER'

- - ^
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Coventry

Charier Night Scheduled 
B y American Legion Uni^

Coventry, June 17 ^Bpeelal)—-• hours. Principal Royal O. Fisher la 
The American Legion^ Auxiliary transportation agent for the board, 
has named Mra. Robert Bums aa , New .Arrival '
chairman of a Charter Night pro- A son, Paul Wlnthrop, waa bom 
gram June 28 In the Legion Home, to Lt. and Mra. Marshal Frederig 

She will be a?8i.?ted by Mrs, Merriam at Ft. Devona, Maas., 
Kugene Rychlirig arid Mrs Arthur 'Tuead'ay. Mrs. Mierilam-la the 
James. Invited will be the depart- ^rrrter J(ftie, Gatea. daughter of
ment president and aecrelafy. all 
charter me mb e r s , '  Gold Star

Raul Gatea of Montpelier. Vt, 
-TTie pate''rnal grandparerita

Mothers, past department preai- Mr. and Mra. Wlnthrop Merriam of
dent and aecietary; district presi
dent and secretary!

The unit was organized 26 yeal's 
ago in .lanurtr.y.. .lA2S. The enVer- 
tklnmcnl program will honor the 
chaTier members. The AL post w ill. 
be invited.

The griuip voted $30 to aend 
Mary Griffith as lepre.sentalive of 
the local >inil to the Ivaiirel Girls' 

.Slate prograni June 27 at the 
University of Connecticut.

Registration will he in (he afler- 
roon with opening se.s.sion in the 
evening to which the public, is in
vited at 7 p. m. One of the apeakers 
w’-ill be ( :̂hief Justice Raymond 
Baldwin. This will he the lOth. an- 

Njjivcr.sary o f the prograni at which 
nhout 171 girls pailicipate. It is 
a cninmunUy servrcc project of the 
unit.

The unit also voteil to estab
lish an annual ai-holastlc award 
for one loi-nl and "ue Mansfield 
public school pupil.xPach scholar
ship will amount to and will 
be accompanied by a coi^lificate | 
awarded by the local unit. <11 is | 
expected, unit oft.cinls said, ! 
the awards.will he presented at 

■ respective g.aduatlon exercises.
The group also voted $25 to

ward the Valerie Fergu-son fund 
to he taken fioiu their child Wel
fare poppy monie.s and $6..50 a.? 
their sh.'ire of a Fourth , District 
firoject, assigne-l to the local unit 
B.>: their payment of favors, nap
kin.?, tiay decorations for Memo
rial Day holidav, siicci.allv of 
.vele.an.s. In the .Slate vclcrahs 
hospitals.

They also voted $15 to the local 
I’ lihlic Hcaltli Nursing Assn, and 
$10 to the Nathan Hale Cominu- 
nily Center under their coniniunity 
service program.

During Ma V,. 185 graves regi.s- 
tialion clipping.? were turned in. 
making a total for the year of 
1,838; savings stamps solcl 
Iht-migh the Robertson Si-hool

tolalrd

"wr
Coventry Acciilelit Results in Wrecks Coventry

Ripley Hill. Merriam la atationed 
In Korea, Mra. Merriam and the 
baby are expected Monday at her 
Iwal home where ahe will reside 
while her, husband ia overseas.

Belisle-.Aiigiiiit
■Miss Anna Cliristine August of 

Manche-ler wa.a married Tuesday 
night to Joseph Orience Belisle of 
Hartford hy Mrs. PutH T. Welles, 
justice of the peace. Attending the 
couple at ceremony at the Melody- 
Farms home of Mrs. Welles were 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis R. Schultz of 
Glastonbury.

Couples (lull Tlcnle, Set 
The Fli'st C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  

Charch Couples Club will have 
their family’ picnic June 27 at the 
Natchaiig S t a t e  I' rk. Picnic 
lunchea are to be furnlahe'd by each 
family with eoft dri.iks t^^ie avail
able. Thb.sc going are to  meet at 
the church' at, 2:15 p. m. with 
transportation furnished if heedeil. 
The program will .include baseball 
and swimming.

Barbecue I'lanne?!
The Mr. and Mrs, Club of the 

Second Congregational Church will 
jiHve a barbecue for members June 
26-.at 7 p. m. at Ihe Church Com
munity Horse. Reservations are to 
be made, by Monday with Mr. .and 
Mrs. Fkl\ilH:d W'nite, chairiVien.

Four peVsons Were injured, one seriously. <\hen these cars col
lided ihead-on yeslerda.v afternoon On Route 3Y in Coventry near St. 
Mary's Cemeter.v; Miss Jean Natsrh. 51. of Cfoluinbia, who wa.s driv
ing Ihe State-owned car above, w.i.s taken to the Windham Mcmo.ial

E^gliL Are HiirL| 
Ls Three Aiilo 

Mi«*haj)s Oeeur
Coventry, June 17 (SpecM) 

Fight peisopa were injure^ one 
seriously, in three separate auto
mobile accidruls "in this ^ w n  y-4P- 
terdaV aftei-nooi) and tly* morning.

Mis.s .lean Nat.srh, .52! of Colum
bia. a State welfare^wnrker, suf
fered a possible ctdicussion. frac
tured ribs and ^ lock  when the 
state-owned caivshe was operating 
collided head-/in \i1th a vehicle 
driven by Ch^ord J.-Deveau, Jc. 18, 
of Williniautic.

Mis? >^t.sili. who was taken to 
lyinclha^ Community Hospital.- in 
VVilhn^ntic. was reported in good 
condition •lod.-iy, Deveau and two 
hityn-hikeis riding'with him. l.cs- 

Faris, 18, and Frank Fu.sjck. 
both of Geiald Park,’ were 

treated at the hospital for minor 
injuries and then di-schaigeil.

State Police Sgt. Kilward O'Con
nor of the Stafford Springs bar- 
rucks .said Miss Natsch was headed 
east toward Wilhiiiiintic and D e-, 
veaii weal wlien their cars collided 
near St. Mary's Cemetery.

Deveau told polw-e he had picked 
up the two hitcri-hikers near the 
Shell Chateau, ill Williinantic.

State Policemen Stanlev Nasiat;- 
ka. Noiinan Tasker, and Joseph 
Haber.sloh aided O'Connor at the 
scene. Police are continuing their 
investigation.

Brake? Fail in .Auto
In another accident yesterday. 

Kenneth R. Tippy. 18 Cedar

Juniper Dr.. rmahejJ hia c*r Into 
a utilit.v; pole while heading south 
on .South Street, .

Lathe™, who received injuries, 
to hi? kriee,-waa take\i to Windham 
Menv^al, Hospital in Willimantic. | 
\  The utility pole was j-napped off j 
at^he ba?e b.v the impact, of the 

and power was cut off 
n tl^ town for over an hour. 
LathaVn told police he wa? forced 
off the\west ?ide pf the road by 
anothef N(ehiclc,

State T^oper Wllliatn Stephen-j 
■?on aijid JoKri Prior are IhVeatlgat- | 
ing the accident. No arrests-were 
made.

Hospital with a concussion and fi-actiiicdrt'lh.?. The three oocl;pani.s .Swamp R. ad sn.rtained head in- 
ot the other car were also taken lo the (lospital an ir^ lcr released. - - j - '— • »-■- -■■' •*--

(iardeit^iih Formed
A new 4-H Gafdpn Club, the Dirt 

Dauber.--, has'been formed under 
leadership of Mr.?. I>**ter F. Chaf
fee. of Flanders Road, 
elected follows: president. Cathie 
Ijibrie; vice pre.sident, Linda Gfop- 
lieck; pecrelary-treasiircr, David 
Demood.v: re)-K>rter. Knid Mitcliell: 
games and .song leader, Peggy 
Grassie.

Albert B. Gray, count.v club 
agent, a.ssisted With organizing 
the group. Meeting."; will be the sec
ond and fourth Wedne.sday of the 
month at 3 p. m.. at various mem- 
hens' homes. The meeting Wednes
day will be at the home of David 

riuring the pa.sl year totaled I Deliioody. Knid and I înda will
$2,003 65; publicity was 288 .3-4 | meet .soon with Mrs. CTiaffee to 
inches dir. ing the year- including 1 plan the program for future meet- 
95 articles which h.avc been put ings.
in a scrapbook and entered in the] Nurse To Graduate
rin-liict Contest. | Mi.s.s Mary J. Porter of this

Delegates elected lo the dejiart-1 town will be among the 69 nurses 
ment convenUon in 'Bridgepoi I who receive their diplomas duVing 
Julv 15 16 17 in clude Mr.s. W il-  Kradualion exercises from Ihe 
ham HoUhki.ss first; Mrs. L o u is ; Hartford Hospital at the .South 

.Htcullet, .second, and a ltern ates , 1 Congregational Church in Harl- 
Mrs. Kugene Kychling. fii.sl;
Edward ,S. Kra-nz, second.

Mrs. Hotchkiss has been named

Dealer i n  Horses Scfionectady. N. Y.V, three daugh-a/..,. AC.*.- __t> 1___ _/ 4?w...aU

Juries and a bruised hip v.hen the 
brakes of the vehicle he was oper
ating faileil to work and his car

, /  rk’ . , o .".u i turned left into a ditch dn RouteUTS. .Mrs. Daisy BJurktand of South ■
/Windsor, Miss Nina Squires of , , . > . .

D i e s - i n  H a r l f o n L 'S p n n R  vaiiev. n . y . aiui M r .? . i . / ’w f :
|j{„.,.,.Vahariof King.s'ton N Y .: a ' ^

-• ■ /  1 sister out of state, and aeveiril ‘ " ' ' ‘1.Cedar Sw.nmp Road
Hartford,. June IT uf' Tliom^s W. ; prfuuU liildi en:

SquireftS, 67, of 73 Fairmor>t  ̂ St.,  ̂ TJie funct\al will be held Satutulay 
died at McCook Memorial Hospital a.m.. at the Thomas I'Vr-iftft.. i.'.ft----- 1 ij— - Webster 3K.

M'rs. I furrt "I  ̂ P. Sunday.

IJttIr, telephone PI

•Manchester Kvening Herald 
. "I.r.."- I <’oventrv rorre?pondenl. .Mrs.chaii-inan of a " »

vuminage and food .sale June I 
In Inc vacant slore-.s|>.i< c tn the \ -  ■
Welles budding next to the Ffiat 
Congrcgalh.nHl Church frcni 1.9 
a. m. on, A.ssi.slm.g her wdl be 
Mrs. Steiillcl and .Mi.s. Lviv Green 
leaf. Mra. Hotchkiss can he con

(his morning. He was once one of 
th'e best-known dealer* in .rai-c 
hois^ .jn  Southern-New Knglnnd,

I- Squiiets'.̂  family .has dealt in 
I horses for $«yei al generattons. The 
I family colora; green and while, 
(̂ w'eiip- known at harness racing 
tracks throughout , the United 

jStales. I
j Squires was born Dec, .5, 1886. in ! I New York City. With his three 
j brothers, Richard. Noah iknowiWa-" 
|Noniel and Behhcr, he raced,- 
I trained and traded horses all his 
1 adult life until poor health forced 
i him to retire five or six years ago.
‘ Of the four brothers only Richard 
I is still living. 1
j  Squires’, latest connection with 
- racing wit* a stable in f:icenfield,
I Mass., which he operated with his 
I brother Richard, who now lives in 
I Hartford. It was di.sposed of When 
he retired.

Besides his brnlher, he leaves his 
wife. Mrs. Victoria Lanibeil 
Squires; two ajins. Noah of West 

[Hartford and John Squire.?' of

ley Funeral Hojne 
with burial in Palisado Cemetery,' 
Windsor.

Making fresh apriegt pie.sei vea? 
5'null need to buy I ' j  pnnnds of 
the fruit if you want three cups 
cut-up.

to avoid the on-coniinc traffic. He 
! was going .south on Route 44.

With Tippy in the car were I..eo 
Mittei holzer. 9, and Carol Mellon. 
16, both-of tliis to'wn. Tlie latter 
two 'siLlaine-l -facial and body 
injuries. All three were treatpil at 
.Manche.ster Memorial Hoaiiital 
ye.sterilay and lefeascd..
■At 9;45 this nuiining. ■ In the 

third accident in le.ss than 24 
hours, Kilward W. Lalhan, 28, of

Fresh Sea Foods Now In Season
V f ISH.ANI) CHIPS WITH OUR FRI.\LATOR

*Our new sanitary process gives you a delicious, cri.sp, 
golden brown fotid Seals in the.flavor! Come in and
trv them! FtIlE» OYSTERS .\M) CLA.MS PACKED 
TO TAKE HOME. CAI*L Ml-!)-8fl01.

c o m m u n it y  r e st a u r a n t
I4.{ NORTH MAIN STREET .MANCHESTER

taclcd fo'- pick-up seivi
Brownie? Become Si-oiit?

Fly-up and invqsliture cci e- 
monies -were rondiicteii last night 
for four Brownies of Tioop 69 In- 
Mrs. Theodore W. Moberg. tuil 

.. SscouL Loader of Troop 71, at the 
Roberlsoiv .School.

The girls, Joyce Kldrcdge, Mar
tha Wilhelm, Virginia Bay and 
Roberta Rankin, were made, mem
bers of Girl Rcoiits during the 
ceremonies. .Mrs. Carl Reimei and 
Mr.:. Henry A. Bay a.ssisted Mrs. 
Motiorg during the program.

Awards to Girl Scouts of the 
-■ troop foflow: Second class badges. 

I.01S , Mobetg. Jeanne Lavigne. 
Barbara ralmer, Grace Fawell.

. Doreen Bauer, .Ioyi-0 Chapman. 
Koi-en Toedt, Joan Mcl-ellan. Joan 
Thbnipsuh, Karen Kldredge;, Lillian 
Loyzim.' dressmakiiig, cooking, 
child care; Roberta Haiusen, dre.sa- 
making, cooking; Kathy Olsen and 
JoBri Thompson, sewing and cook
ing; KilVen Kldredge, cooking:

' Nancy Bis.sell, reptile; amphibian, 
Martha amf Marcia McCombe;

-  ceader's badge, Nancy Bissell.
’ Carolyn Staib; perfect attendance,

‘ Doreen Bauer and Joan TTiompson.
. Mri!. Mobei'g resigned as Scout 

leader. She has held this p'osition 
for three years.- She will contirtue 
a.s a committee member. Tlie group 
w.ill need a leader and anyone in- 

: terested in doing Ri'is work' Is re
quested to contact her.

About '2b mombars of 'the, girls 
troop went on an overnight trip 

■to Storra'recently.
-• Dtatrict I..egiiin To Meet
. - . The Fourth District , American 

' liCgidii wilt meet Jiily-il al the 
Hebron Legion Home at 3 p.m.

■] . Aug. 8 will be the district family 
picnic at Sweetheart Lake, Staf
ford. for members and their fami- 

_ * lies who will bring their own picniw 
lunch.

This will be an all-day affair. 
.There will be no business meeting 
In August. Recently elected as dis
trict officers from this town were j 
Richard C. Snow aa historian fo r ! 
the post and Mra. Mildred C. 
Judatz A* chaplain of the unit.

Board Seek? .Applicant?
The local Board of Education la 

•eeking applicants for position of 
town-owned hus drivers. Informa
tion, application forms and eperi- 
firatione can -be secured at • the 
Board of Education office at the 
Robertson School during buBln,eas

HISTORIC

Overufhelming nationwide response greets the greatest name 
in bourbon in its Proof, lighter, milder, lower-priced bottling- 

companion to worla-^famous Old Crow 100 Proof Bottled in Bond.

785 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER^

. 1

TIME IS 
RUNNING OUT

MEN^ CUSTOM MADE

SUITS 
Only $69.50 
ARCHIE

THE TAILOR
32$ rr.XTF.R STBEETT 

T E I- M1-9-4X39

Read Herald Ad vs.

8 6  P R O O F' ' • • •

Kentucky Straight 
Bourbon Whiskey,.

Celebrated O ld  Crow—  
lighter, milder, lower in 
price than the loo Proof 

‘ Bottled in Bond

4/5 QT.

BOY NOW  A N D  SAVE!
COKE Per-Ton Cash $23.00
COAL Per Ton Caah $26.10

^ (EGG, STOVE and CHESTNUT> 
TELEPHONE MI-.1-5I35

MORIARTY BROTHERS
.101-.I I5 CENTER STREET

VacatioR Tips h
N otify  the iMilire before ym i 

le im  — , ., .. . .I l l  w .ieie tnev
ean reaft-h you— how long yo ir il 
he away.

Notify your Hood Route 
Salesman to make eertain 
Hood"? fresh Dairy Produet? 
Will,Jut delivered regularly to 
your •ntnnier home. Or rail 
ADam? 3-3603 your hu’. l Hoivd 
Dairy. /

m u s k ; r e c it a l
P R ESEN TED  BY STUDENTS  

O F

BKl NO Dl'BAUK)
DI BALDO Ml SIi: CENTER
186 M ID D L E  T U RN P IK E  W E ST  

A C C O R D IO N  —  G U IT A R

Ti ADDECL SCHOOL 
Friday Evening. June 18, 19M 

8:00 P.M.
P U B L IC  INV ITED

N O W ^ P R IC E D
E V E R Y  N E E D  F O R  Y O U R  C A R  A T

W PIEX(
l\

LUGGAGE-RAK
N E W  DELUXE

r u g g e d  c h r q m e  like
ATTRACTIVELY FINISHED 

W ibE O AK SLATS -  
STREAMLINE HIGHLY POLISHED 

TUBULAR ALUM INUM  GUARD  
R A IL -T H E  K IN D  OF RACK 

YOU NORMALLY PAY $45.00

c/^
- / --

T H E 0  L d \ C R Q W D 1 S T I L L E R Y C 0  M P A N Y. F R A N K F b  R Ty K E N T U C K Y

FORM FITTED LUGGAGE 
RACK COVER...uat *i
NIAH N C I Tl UST HUT TIMS

Heavy Duty Wire —  
Switch.In Rubber 

Hondle— Removable 
Cage —

77c
25 Ft. With 
Switch 364 
M4*4 Cm -

MCtiRI
Ap«i9«t4

Win

r\
S A V E  
O N  

P A R T S
Fuel Pumps
FOR MOST. CARS 

enuiiT 
CUARANIEiO

fiMi $1.69 tXCH.

fils StraiMTS $2

!H!!LU$TER auto ENAMa
17 COLORS 

fft» C«» ?> Hmm

.V V P». .6 9
__ *’ l V/m ■*N..'

BONDED BRAKE 
SHOES

MlANS NO atViTS TO SCOtf TOUR make 
OtUAA$-FOt AU CARS SIT OF 4

h e a d jjo Nt
TRIM. RIMS'
ADOS 1954 aiAUTT TO TOUR CAR -HK̂HLY POUSHEO STAINUSS $Tfft>

Jolinson's CAR HATE
M MINurt MO aUMlNR- WAX

CARPLATE C luntr 
. Cellulost SPONGE

A U J

, J

19
VhIm

CAR CLEAN 
4IPKIT

Tw> Nftftd N?lhi>ig Elw
i'eouiar

VALUE EOe 
All fOOR

TRICO MaTORS
NEW

For All Cars
Tfofti $ ^ .9 5

lA R Y

BOTTl!

WARMER
PLUGS IHTQr̂  
OGAI ilTtt

Sensational
NewEner̂ i

MOTOR.
M OLT
MnHiili

11.10

681 MAIN STREET,- MANCHESTER
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•nd DuUea have d u ( for ua. I f  we
cannot escape from It, the P>^- 
pecta are that the unifiraUon of 
Germany, when. It • comes, will 
come as a triumph for Russian 
policy.

The only cure for our policy is s

o f  years,'which is what the com
munities answerlnB him have 
choeen to talk about. ’

The happy side (d all this is that 
we don't kni^v hur streniftn.‘̂ ''we 
Americans, when we respond to a 
dramatic disaster need.'And out of. 

reversal, o^ that policy. I t  should j  this controversirthere should come 
be a rei-cisal which makes us. and no slightest instinct ‘to .curb  that 
not Russia, the rhapipions o f Ger- • generosity, in . the . future. There 
man unity. It .should be a reversal ' .should leg it im a te ly . come some

Board Urges Negotiation  
For Purnell Parkins Lot

General M anager-Rlcharffh laflin  fi 
haa been asked by the Board of D i
rectors to negotiate w ith George 
Marlow, head o f Purnell Oorp. for i ' 
the purchase o f Purnell P a rk in g ! 
k t. M arlow said' today h'̂ /'* i s ; 

f o r ' '"''l'*bg to sell the lot bulk- only
. . . .  ................I under stipulation that « im e i l

compietrty free, wnthout commit- j sharing what may be rolled the fi- pi^ce be widened to abojrt 40 feet 
ments. and which dares tell West -nanrial Ars.sci-t in such disaster i ana extended from  OaX to Birch 
Germany to go ahead and' acUom- , situations with the organization [ Street. 
plisb.Hs own unifNialion with East i which is alwav* Ihere 'first, readv!* '  ̂ nf tnM u.*Aiiiaf Xa thMt npiM»sainn

Receives BS Degree

wmich dares set W est Germany i wiser and fairer formula

Germany.
TTiere are inescjipable cer: 

.tainties ahead. Gem iany is going 
to be free. Germany la going to be 
united. Germany la going to be 
-Strong. W e have no real choice 
about thCM things. They are go

to do the main job  that haa to be 
done.

I of the'sale would -be that provision : y ';
be made fo r  permanent parkers as !

T h e  H a p p y  M ana .. .
Thank' goodness, it takes all 

kinds o f people to make a world, '

well as transients «nd a third that 
the, sale be made to a properly 
constituted Psrk ing Authority 
with power to carry out a parking 
program  fo r  all of Manchester. 

The decision to to. buy the 
. .., . . .  , . ... lot w a s  made last night at an In-

ing to happen no m atter what we 7  r meeting of the Board of
ii- i.-- . I r l _____ ..,______X . . ......... of prople. i Directors and the Tow n Planning

Thursday, June 17

I do. 'W e  do have a choice between 
riding along with such inevitabiii- 
tie.s, and fighting them. Wo do 
have a ch'oic e between basing our 
own policies oil the theory that 
they are not going' to occur, or 
basing our polifcie.s on the theory 
that th ey  are going to haf^en.

Oiir post-war Germany policy 
la as sound a dedic^atibn o f our 
national strength and influence a.s 
it would be for ua to, devote that 
same strength and e ffo rt to the 
|ircrpbsilioh that the circle can be 
aqilgred.

W e have been relishing, o f late, 
the good Manchester citizen who 
commits the umpeakable crime of 
being: 'lapp:’. He is visibly,

Commission after those present re-; 
jerted  an offer by M arlow to buy 
the town-owned Hayes parking lot. 

RejePt yiarlow Proposal 
Also rejected by the majority

oxuberantlv happy. In the things present' was a proposal by, Marlow
he savs, in the thing.s he does, in ' 111*1 Place be widened ex-
. , ' j  . w  ̂perimentally by 16 feet and extend-
hla work, and_in his play. He has ; Birch Street through the
an air o f happy, child-like wonder ' Hayes lot and through property on 
for every ni^c thing that happens. ‘ Birch Street. M arlow 's proposal 

w -  i . b , „ d  u . r . .  ™

L ik e  S q u a r ifiR  T h e  C irc le

Ills part. And that, we are afraid, 
is. the firs t reaction o f most o f •ir

'The inevitable results o f  the'fsct 
th a t Russia lit playing on the s^da 
o f history in its policy toward 
Germany, while we are' delibeVate- 
ly  playing against .^Lstory, are be- 
g lnnliig W  come closer.

Russian policy toward Germany 
Is based on certain unassailable as
sumptions. These are th a t ' the 
tw o  halves o f Germany have an 
irresistible attraction for one an
other, that the one top is.sue in all 
German thought is the unity of 
Germany and that this w ill con
tinue the top issue until that unity 

■ is attained, that Germany ' will 
’  deal with whatever g iea t pow'er 

can help produce German unity, 
ahd that i f  the outside powers fail 
to help provide German unity, the 
Germans, sooner or later, w ill do it 
themselves.

Otir polity  toward Germany is 
'based on certain completely vul
nerable assdmptions. One is that 

, w e  can act and the- Germans 
\henri8elve8 c(in act a.s if the parti
tion o f Germany were going to be 
a fiemmnent thing. Another Is 
that the Germans tan and will 
place a^defchsc o f the West, on 
German soil, involving Germans 
figh ting Gehpians, ahead o f ' any 
opportunUy to ' reunify Germany 
in  a position of\).owerful nciitrali,- 
ty , capable o f holding a balance

....o f  Power a.ndi o f ’deaHng w'lth either
side. Our idea is th'al the Germans 
would rather be with rts than be 
united. \

I t  is inevitable that, in th\nlay- 
in'g out. o f fw-o such p o lic ic^ th e  
deep advantage should he w^h 
the side which is playing with hi4- 
to ty  rather than against hl.story.

TTius the Russians find it  pos- 
zible to set East Germany lega lly  
free, and give it sovereignty vvhleh 
is lega lly complete, however sh&m 

. w e m ay  consider it to be in ac
tuality. Having done thi.s, they 
find it puBigble to set the two 
halves o f Germany wooing togeth
er, wnth continual soft and en- 
cm ifaging word.s coining from 
Russia.' .

And thus w e d o  not quite dare 
g ive  W est Germany its own full 
legal sovereignty unless we liavc 
We.st Germany tied .Into dircep 
rnlhtary alliance with the \Vcsl he- 
cau,**, we are afraid,^ w.hal, a fully 
independent W est Gciniariy might 

' tin: And, rather than->n(.ouiage 
the two halves o f Germany to-woo

D isaB ter FundK

Commuhilies cited by E. Roland 
Harriman, ^ a irm a n  o f the Am er
ican Red C i^ s .  as n o t . having 
.demonstrated the proper attitude 
toward Red Cross'-help given them 
in Dmes o f crisis .are making an
swers which aren't ^ a l i y  to the 
point. \

They are taking the i^ o u n t o f 
money they received from ^ e  Red 
Cross in the time o f th eir di 
and .then taking their own 'recbrd 
o f past contributions to the Re 
Cross over a period of years, and

does this individual have to be so 
unrestrainedly cheorfiil, so ex
orbitantly light-hearted, when the 
rest o f us 
through life  as 
dull chore? W hat right does he 
have' to wear his happiness on his 
sleeve, when most o f us would 
actually be ashamed to demon
strate our happiness publicly, even 
i f  we had any? W hy should his

existing section of Purnell Place, 
the property on Birch Street owhed

stodgv Mancunians. W hat right 'J’y Purnell CoiJ). or the lecUon of
the town-owned Hayes Ipt needed

Georgs M. Demko

for the extension.

George Michael Demko, ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. M ichael-Dem ko, 31 
Trumbull St., received his bachelor 
o f science degree at commence
ment exercises o f fhe University of 
Connecticut on. J\ine 13. He was in 
the School of Business Adminis-/ 
tration with accounting as his

B e r l in  ^Police 
Save Six Reds 
At West Rally

ffim tiiN ied  from  Page O ac)

Socialist Chairman Erich Ollen- 
hauer called again for the four oc
cupation powers to bring about 
German uiUty, conterldtng the Ger-. 
mans alone are powerless to 
achieve it. O f the-East zone Ger- 
maps. he said: '

“ W e regard their fate aa '■'^ir 
fa te .”

I f  East Germans thought o f the 
anniverM ry a t all, they were wise 
enough to keep it to themselves. 
The Soviet zone press Ignored it. 
W hile the W est observed a full hol
iday, the East regarded the day as 
Just another work day. Reports 
that the Communist police were on 
fu ll alert against any uprisings 
were not translated into any visi
ble evidence. Norm al police patrols 
were on duty on the. frontier.

8 F t .  Seats. 8 P eo p le . 2 ”  P la n k  C o n s tru c t io n ^

and ^ 2 2 4 2
, Thr*« S«h of \
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B O D Y RBOO\'ERED

STRAWBERRY SHORT( 
FESTIVAL
SPONSORED B Y

M AN C H E STE R  F IR E  D EPARTM E.VT

ON THE HREHOUSE UWN 
Friday, kma IS, 6:36 to 8:30 F.M.
T IC K E T S — A D I  L T S  7.tc— C H I I .D R E N  40c

Madison, June 17 (A P I — The 
body o f  Stephen Cram, 32. o f 
North Haven, atUl wearing an 
'oxygen tank and a "frogm aji's ” 
suit, was taken yesterday from  the < 
waters o f M eig's Point in Ham -I 
monassett Parti.' C?ram. drowned' 
while testing the suit last Satur- j 
day.

Both of Marlow'a propoaals were I major course of stud". While at
. ...................... ....  considered and dlscuaaed at length, j  the university, he was a member
on .nnninrr o\nno '■ *<̂ ‘^°>'ding to s report bv Martin on of Beta Sigma Gamma Kiaternity. 
*  "  "  j what transpired at the closed meet- He graduated from Manche.iter
IS i f  it were some j  ing last night. 1 High School-m  the class o f i960.

Martin said he was also asked to ; Demko w ifl enter the service as 
obtwn additional data which a second.Ilcutenafit in the A rm v in 
might be useful in determining ; jv ly .  He will be stationed" at Fort
a pokey for parking in the business! Benning. Ga.. where he w ill re- 
district The data would include ceieve his basic training.
coat and income figures for th e ! ■ .___________ —  *__________
establishp^ent of parking areas.

40 .I f  Ihe'towh buys Purnell Parking Streets and widened to about 
cup run over, up and down Main lot on the terms under which Mar- f 'c t .  •
Street, when other cUps a ren 't ! •"w said today he would tell, the Present, at lâ st night's meeting 
even oiiarter fu ll ’  'situation would be eBSentially the were six'm em bers of the Board of

_ ^ same as It was when Marlow and Director.s. the entire Town Plan-
So. when he wears his happi- I Sherwood Bowers, chairman of the , ning Commission. Martin. Town 

ness like a bright fla g ,'th a t is, at : Board of .Directors, first worked ' Engineer .lames H, Sheekey. and 
first, something o f ah insult to ! ® P to i^ s l .  Police Chief Herman O. Schendel.

....i nf no .... t .  1, -  Uuder thst proposal, which was There wa.s some discussion of
then risim .nr th .i xk, t u -a ^  ^  , referred to the Town Planning ' what sort of meters .should be in-
inen Claiming that « ia t  make.4 a^froh l-at it, a.s i f  he, somehow, j  Commission and which was the im- stalled in , the Purnell area if  the

weh^ infringing upon our own lives ! petus for the recently published | town buys it and what charges 
and upon our own small chances ["• '''‘ 'r -P i* " . ' .’ *"''"*1*. would | should be there and m other pro.

Uiem even with the Red C?ross 
That, Oiey say, proves th a t ' the 
community in question pwes thc- 
Red Cro.ss nothing, that accounks 
between the community and the 
Red Cross are even.

But that wasn't what Harriman 
was talking about. He was talk
ing about the fact that, when 
disaster strikes a city.- as tor
nadoes striK k Flint and Worce.sler 
last year, the Red Cross is likely 
to be first on the scene with' funds 
for em cigency relief. Tlien; in the 
I'.siial course of disaster events, 
contributions from  olhi^r sources, 
and .from special‘ disaster relief 
drives begin accumulalihg. In 
some Instances, said Harrimaiu the 
income from  these special drives 
is more than enough to do all the 
relief and reliabilitation work 
needed, and still ledve fundc over. 
And his complaint was that sue h 
communities, when they find 
themselves W'ith such a surplus 
relief fuhd, do everything except 
reimburse the Red Ci'oss for .some 
pm-tion o f its",own emergency ex- 
^ n d itu re s . , ,

Furthermore, Harriman charged I 
thatva pattern had developed, in 
whicli\siieh djsaster communities j 
w alt'fo iXyie Red Cross to meet the 
liasic ncechi^involved, and then use ' 
contributions from other sources 
•'to replace IciS^es oh a pro rata 
ba-sis" without i^siiect to the re
sources o f the rec'iplents or their 
own ability to re-esfohliSh them- 
solvcs. His point is, ol)v><)u.sly.,that 
thc%e m igh t ' he some ^lITerence 
between handing relief fuhcls to 
indiviclnsi.s who were protec'te'd by 
insuranc.f and hauding theiii to 
those who were n6t prolci led by 
insurance.

TherAjis no villain.v in this. It-ci.s 
merely that flic Am eriiah pcc^ple 
are very geneiou.s, and that

o f making our lives passable 
things.

Then. \ l l  credit to him, the 
change begins to occur. One day, 
wlien we see him coming down the 
street, we find an involuntary 

.'smile .struggling to our face. One 
day, when he laughs his happy 
laiigh. we find ourselves laughing 
too, and i f  at first we think we 
may be laughing at him, there 
c omes y ic  lime when we are. just, 
laughing ' with him. Finally, we 
ju.«l halt that .^siiily ..ealo.isy of 
his unreasonable joy  in living a-vl 
begin to absorb a little portion of 
It into our own slower, soberer 
journey, and feci the better for it. 
We wouldn't be surprised if, give 
such a oharai ter time, he could 
raise the happiness, temperature 
of a whole town five  or ten de-i 
grees. W e wouldn't be siirpri.scd 
if  he were wiser about living than 
any of the rest o f us.

be extended from Birch to Oak posed parking areas.

stand for reelection, and the 60,000 
votes are being put on the line, and 
he has. therefore, started bidding 
for'these votes. H l»  first btd, to add 
two five per cent steps to the maxi
mum safarles for .state jobs, is a 
rather restrained and principled 
b id—'something he can Jurtlfy, per
haps. as reasonable.

But now the representatives o f 
the state employe.* are not dealing

ness is not tim idity and apprehen
sion, it iSTdaring and-p.eisistent de
votion to Grid. Meekness .is an es
sential element in Christlikeness, 
and our Lord is himself the best 
definition and illustration of it.

T h e  r e a l l y  significant iftlng 
about meekne.ss is found in what 
it enables God to do. The spirit of 
good .will toward men and reverent 
obedience to God ojjien.s doors and

NO tmll
wiiem

irecsiN* Mssi

cccrple
then'

togeth er,w e hr.ve to keep warning ! Kift.s to a di.sastei area may ,often 
one half against the other. I Ko beyond the mere emergency

Thu.", while Russia can plaj^.) uceds of that area, and leave a
along with the instinct o f the Ger-' 

.. mans, and with Uie history whicli 
;8ays that'inalinct t,o unite will he 
'fulfilled, and while we are foricd. 
to  ' advise the Germans 'X'gain.si 
their own IftsUijcts and hl.story. 

VpollUcal develo'pineiits inside Ger
m any are beginning to lake a 
definite trend, in a direction com
p letely pi edictahlc.

■German polilician.s and politi
c a l parties, German opinion and 
German thought, aie-beginning to 
exh ibit more and more, impatience 
w ith  our apron strings, ancl more 
anci more tendency to have Ger- 
inany a ^ r t  itself, imilt U5,-_own 
diplom atic po.silion in Europe.' 

I WhicIi fo r  the present would be a 
-neutralistic balance o f  .power posi
tion, to be licld until Germany 
cod ld  exploit it to creale her own 
new 'iiom inance o f Europe. Chan- 

. '■cSellor' Adenauer, who- haa been 
p lay ing the role o f placing unity 
w ith  the W est ahead o f .unity for 
O c m s n y  i t a ^ ,  ia having an in- 
U 'eaaingly d ifficu lt time o f 'i t  with 
h ii'ow 'n  people.

And as our diplomaUi notice the 
'  ^ n d  developing ilnaidc Ciermany, 
thetr fira lijn s tin c t ia to to re
verse i^'^by doing, som etmng to re- 
tiv'S and push ahead the policy to 
which 'w e and Adenauer are c6m- 
lu litsd . The irony here la Oiat this 
la l ik i  trying to ^^ire a d i^ a se  by 
a atrohgbr application o f  the jperm 
WhicH CAuaes

S lite  U ^ *tio la  that AcheM n

.candidate.- even If that party or
.i.s probably almo.st impoMlhle tn j  candidate should nianage to out- The Pow er o f  Meekness •  «

di.«tinguish between those who I P**'ty or cand idate, in  the beatitudes we are told a ^ a M S M .a
rcallv m ed . «.sh rein7hnr,n,>„.As. ' the'  meek shall inherit the . f j  ■ w t O t l Jal . n c l  >a.sh . reimburscmcrtt-' ihp earth. N ot the ari\>gant ahS^ag- M C A C A A Z

, and those who don't, helwecn tho.se ! Bill the possibility does exist, and greasiye . for their own Interests,
wlu) mav still he suffering a lo.ss I [ ’ '"asnlfles Itself In the minds o f but the humble-minded before God
and those who mav a. tuallv be I and candidates. .shall po.ssess the land. The Greek

And it magnifies Itself especially i word means "good w ill toward men 
when an election is actually in the ' and reverent obedience toward 
offing. . God." ,

During th^past *<Hir years. Gov- Meekness ia right relationship, 
ernor. Lodge and the represents- and right relationship provides
live.- o f the state employes have j  God with opportunity, and God
beeif fencing on thr isa,:e of higher ( never misses an o p'p o r 't u n I f'y '. 
pay, and the Governor has been ! Meekness is not inaction 'and es- 
able to d i'p lay  considerable for-1 cape, it ia commitment and al
titude. But now he-ia  about o llegtanre tq-the will o f God. Meek-

•soi t of surplus “ k itty " which ha 
t() be divided up somehow among 
tho.se who have .sustained loss," 
And when it gets to that point, it

Connecticut 
Yankee

B y  A .  H . 0 .  „

This, fo r  the repreaaptatives of 
state employe organizations, is the 
sea.son when the iron is 'hot. This 
u’ when they cash in. if ever. And 
th is’ is when eyen th^ moat prin- 

Vipled politicians and candidates 
begin bidding, as high  ̂as they 
think they can and 'Sohnetlmes 
ijgher fo r  what the atata- em

ploye.* have to offer.
What, th^y have to offer is a 

hiatter* o f some 6 0 .(^  \ntes. 
enough to turn almost apy Con*-, 
n'ecticut election one wqy 6r -the 
.other. There are some 18,000 state 
ei'iployes. I f  they, and the ir farn- 
ilie.'.' were all swung c n e ^ 'a y  or 
the other, that would amount to 
the 60.000:

Now tlirrS has never been any 
valid reason to lielieve that these i 
.'hl.OIK) votes are actually jleltver- 
ahle. in one mass, to  any party or

with Governor Lodge alone. They i windows for the Kternal and pi'e- 
are also in position to receive bids sents him "with acce.ss to human 
from the Democrats, aa the latter \ faculties. He is able tî - quicken 
adopt a platform  at their ap-j thought, direct emotion, make sen- 
proaching slate convention, and • siUve the means o f dislincliOp be- 
from the Dei locratic nominee for i tween right and wrong, ineCaase 
Governor, as the latter considers ' strength-of determination to w ^ k  
what he can offer in his que.*t for in the "divine light, sustain' faith, 
these'.60,000 votes. and courage.

So there Is no reason fob the Happy is the man who is thus 
representatives o f the state ein-1 invaded and permeated. That of 
ployes to profess themselves satis- ' God within is awakened and turn- 
fleil with anything, until they see . ed homeward. When a man seeks 

 ̂ how high the two parties can bid i 1° save his own life, he loses it:^ 
' each other up. , . when he is reverently obedient to '

We have, on the ope hand, the God and demonstartes good w ill to 
supposed 60,()00 votes, and on the ; mkn. he finds life indeed. This is 
other the natural desire o f the two I the radicalism ’ o f Jesus that goes 
political parties and candidates to | to the tap root o f God's truth, 
do well among these 50.000 votes, i Here is a standard whicir looms in 

And, o f course, if these were sharpest contrast to the asstimp- 
the-'daly two factors involved, the | tioiis o f materialism and secular- 
sky m ight be the limit.

INVISIBLE NYLON 
SURGICAL EUSTIC STOCKINGS

• rWO-WAV STRETCH
• LAUNDiK BASILY
• WEAR LONGER
• iNviiliLB 1̂0^̂
• SEAMLESS

Buy Ouribilknil ond tnjoy 
the fulleil (Titature of re
lief from voricoie veini. 
swollen and tired legi and 
other leg condition*.

(IQ U d m i!!b
FRE SC ItlPT IO N ’ PH A R M A C Y

V01 MAIN STREET 
TEL. M(.3.532T,

}fri EAST HARTFORD
TELEPHONE BU-9-9351

PAMPER POP ON JUNE 20th 
HIS DAY

Don't forget this is the day to show him how much he means to 
' you . . ' . to remember all the things you want to say . . . and 
make his g ift  a practical onel

,\

/\

NYLON PLISSE 
SPORT SHIRT

1.89
Cool, comfortable khort sleeve style 
go-w llh -everjth ing while.

In

CO O L COTTON PAJAMAS

1.99 Value 2 96

He likes extra pairs for the hot weather.
A.*.*orted stripes. Ka.sy to shop for Pop s I
prejient tn our East Hartford .store
pleasantly air cooled, alert and willing clerks who will save yrm 
lime by going through the store with you to help you with all 
your puicha.se.*!

Sage-AIIcn. East Hartford. 1* open Tuesday through Sattirdsy, 
9:30 A..M. to 5:.A0 P.M.. Friday to 8:.60 P.M. .

AtlveYliHe ill The Herahl— It I*avB

There are two other factors in
volved. One is the character o f  the 
candidates themselves, which 
might impoee some reetraint . on 
how much naked bidding for the 
votew the candidates win do.

'The other Is the sobering ednsid- 
enitlon .that the candidate In quos- 
tlon m ight have to live with, and 
accept respunalbtUty for, the state, 
financial sltiwHon which would re
sult from  too handsome a bid; 1 yesterday
State deficits are supposed to be  ̂ Ferrucci's orchestra played over

j W R N 'y, an old N ew  York City 
radio-atation. on a program called

ism: ble.ssed are the meek for-they 
shqll inhe.rit the earth.

Kirby Page
Sponsored By The Manchester 

Council o f f ’hiirches ' G.

BA.N'D L E A D E R  D IES

East Haven. June 17 (/Pi—W il
liam "W ide-Aw ake " Kerrjicsl. .68. 
leader o f a popular radio dance 
band in i926, died at his home

polltirislly damaging, too. In other | 
wonts, when the candidates make |

“ T  . I !* '" *  ’ "Evolution o f Jazz ”  He wa*";
p e ^ le  s money, and the P ^ p le  ; popular for jazzing the standard; 
m ight resent that. Some o f 1 classics J »
might even b eg in 'to  resent It In "
the approaching campaiim, as they ‘ Before ente- ing radio. Ferniccl. 
appraised;what too generous bids ' I "  1»21. " 'as  the musical d '-erior
might cost.
•‘-ySo, for- the weeks»adiead, only the 
reppesentativeir o f the state em- 
plojlsa are to he really happy. TTiey 
display -their''Supposed package o f 
votes, and wait for the bids.

for. N ew  York'.' 79th St. theater. 
In 1919 he' led a 22-piece orchesr 
tra in Portland, Me. -

\O ur Two Offices Provide
\

All ■ Pound Banking Services 
All Arounif The Town

MANCHESTER TRUST
A IA IN  O F F I C E :  89.1 M a in  S t . N O R T H  B R A N C H :  l . i  N o . IVIain ^  

O p p o s ite  S t . J a m es  C h u rch  N e x t ,  to  Y’ M C A

A Thought for' Today

I oining ■ out of the disaster w*iUi 
•some actual financial gftin. And 
it may not seem to matter min h. 
at the time a.* local or stale 
disaster relief comm.ttees tlieat.-. 
selves absorb some o f the en
thusiastic generosity of the giving 
public.

A’ el the jiroblc’m is leal enough, 
from  every point o f view, and cer- 
tkinly Dom the point o f  view of 
the"M,Red Cross, which exists ‘‘ to 
g iy e j  basic emergency relief m 
disitslers, but which now has rea
son to feel that its promptness in 
providing this ba.*ic relie f,from  its 
general n a t i^ a l .fund creates Uie 
opportunity for aTerta ln  lushness 
In the distribution o f subsequent f 
Juiids collected fojr the disaster, in  ̂
question. The ""point o f view  ex- ; 
pressed by Mr, Harriman is 
simply that, w'hen thla occurs,- 
some o f these later funds should 
bo tised to . reimburse the Red 
Cioss for part o f  its .ow n  emer
gency , expemUtureg. Hp wss* not | 

fking about ho\v any community 
a^pport thO Red'C ross by'Us I 

liar donations over a  number -

CLEANING AND INSTALUNG
SEPTIC TANKS and CESSPOOLS
A completo orgmalsatioo of TRAINED SEWAGE SPECIALISTS 
ualag the most modern equipment and machlneiT— RESCLTi' A 
BCXTEK job at a LOWER PRICE.

THIS IS WHY u  ^
. . .  n o r e  p e o p le  c a ll 

M  K in n e y  B ro s .
< 1 )  F ro m p t  S e r v ic e '
( 2 )  Q u a lit y  W o rk
( 3 )  R ea so n a b le  P r ic e s

lE S A K  .  ̂ . BE SURE

o Samp pumpa IntUlled to 
remove wrater from your 
m IIv .

o New' underground water 
llnea. installed.

o New 'rootprooP' sewer 
lines Install^.

• plugged sewer Unea elean- 
ep Olocttically. ■.

and His 
Shaver

Old Electrle

C a ll  M c K i n n e y  B R O S .
s e w a g e  DISPOSAL COMPANY

TEU BOtcheU S-a308-^lSlMS2 PEAKL BT. BlANCUKStCR

Undoubtodly th« world's finost shaving 
instTQmont. Dosignod for tho lough, wiry 
boards of mon who could hovor shdvo 
oloctrically boforo. Fits in tho palm of tho 
hand . .  . Throo oxtra-long Bluo Stroak 
Shaving Hoads mow down whiskorsi

f

Como in and try it!

IFOR HIS OLD 
ELECTRIC s h a v e r

Noto: You may bring |n his oid oioclric shovor aftof.Fathtr's 
Doy for oilowonco.

■■V.

ONLY SOe
W eekly

T''uU Fries W lU ioat 
Trade-In Allnwaneo

S29.50

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A E D ,  M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N ,  T H U R S D A Y . .T U N E  17, 1954, P A G E  S E V E N

weex)—ista
W ORCr-lSeO

w iL ifB "-a4 o

Daily Radio WHAŶ ld
BMtGrfe StMidardI TtniG W n O — 1080

The toilQwinK program achedulea 
are eupplied by u u  radio manage* 
m enu ahd are eubject to change
without notice.

• ••
WHAY->Newi; PoIkA Hop 
WCCC—Record Revue 
,WKNB—Yankees vn. Orinlee 
WTJC—BACkaiaae Wife 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WGTH-R«*d Sox vn. Tiger*.
WHAY->Polka Hop 

‘ WeeC—Record Revue 
’ WKNB'-Yankeoii vn. Oriole* — 

WTIC—Stella Ualla*
WDRC—Record Shop 
WGTH—Red Sox ve. Tiger*.

WHAY—Polka Hqp 
WCCC-w-Record Revue 
WKNB- Vankeen va. Oriole* 
WTIO-Widder Brown 
WDRC—Record Shop .
WGTH—Red Sox v*. Tiger*.

«;4A-
WHAY—Polka Hop
WCCC—Record Revue
WKNB—Yankee* v*. Oriole*
WTIC^Wvman in Houee
WDRC—Ret:oM Shop ^
WGTH—Red'Sox v*. Tiger*. '

wMAY—Wretein Caravan 
WCCt^Recoid Revue 
WKNB^New*. S^rt*
WTIC—dual Plain Bill 
WDRC—NeVa
WGTH Red Sojt V*. Tiger*.

• : U -
WHAY—Weaiern Caravta 
WCCC—Record Ravur-. --v-
WKNB-Raaeball RequeM Matlnet 
WTIC—Front Page liarrth.
WDRC—Record Shop 
WGTH~Red Sox V*. Tiger*

• :S I-
WHAV—Hall of Recorda 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Baeebal) Request Matine* 
WTKf—Lorensu Jones 
WDRC—Memory Lah*
W(;TH—Bobby Benaon 

i : U -
WHAY—Hall or Record*
WCC(!—Record Revue
WKNB—Baseball Request HtlmeB
WTIC—Paya to Marry.
WDRC—Maaaey. Tilton 
WGTH —Bobby Benaon

• •< ' 
WHAY—Nrmi
WCCC—Good Kvening. G<>od Music 
WKNB—New*; Scores; Baseball Re- 

queat Maiine*
WTIC—Newa 
WDRC—New*
WGTH—New*

§ lis—
WHAY-Sporla
WiJi'C—ti*K>d Evening. Good Music 
WKNB—New*; Score*; Baseball Re- 

Queat Matinee 
w r ic —Strictly Sport*
WDRC—Almanac

• WtiTH-Patterson 
#:.TB-

WHAY—Supper Serenade*
WCCC—4Joofl Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Newa^ Scores; Baseball Re- 

qu»at malineo
W llC—connecuept Senator 
Wl>R(?—<;uv Lombardo 
WGTH—Bin Stern 

• - • ■
WHAY—fsupper Serenade 
W('CC—<joofl Kvemng Good Music 
WKNB-Gue.it Star 
WTIC—Three Star Pixtra 
WDR('—Cowell Thomas 
WGTH New*

1 ;**-
WHAVi-Supner Serenade 
Wl’(V —4;of»d K.vening Good Music 
WKNB—Kvening Serenade 
WTIC—Theater of Melody 
WDRC—Tenne»*ee KVnle 
WGTH—r  Lewis, Jr. \

1;I5—
WHAY-Governor Ix»dge 
wriN;—<;fK>d Kvening Good Music 
WKNB—Pivening Serenade 
WTIC—Governor Dodge 
WDRC—Peter Kind Jlayea 
WGTH—J. Vandercook 

1 : W —
WHAY—Sypper Serenade 
WCCC—(loM  Kvening G<»od Music 
WKNB—Kvening Serenade 
WTIC—News ot World 
WDRC—Pet^r bind Have*
WGTH—Gabriel H ^ te r

WHAV-Supl>eF''Serenade ■ 
w e r e —<;of^ Kvening. Good Music 
WKNB—ft%’enliig Serenade 
WTIC—Dbe Mari a Family 
W'DRO^K R. Miirrow 
WGTH—Governor I/bdge

WHAY—PoU*h National Hojiie 
, w e r e —(lood Evening. GOod Music

WKNB—Kvening Serenade 
tVTIC—Roy Rogera 
WDRC—Me^t Millie . .
WiJTH-Official Detective

• :IA -
WHAY —Polish National Home 
Wi'CC—Good Kvening. Good Music 
WKNB—Kvening Serenade,
WTIC—Roy Rogers 
\VpnL*«Mee| Millie 
Wi ;TH—Official Detective 

1:3*—
WHAY- Ozxie'a Studio Parly 
WTIC—Six Shooter 
WDRC—.Tunior Mi*a 
WGTH Crime rightera 

1:45-
WHAY— )̂z/.le‘s Studio Parly 
WTIC—Six Shooter 
WDRC—Junior'Miss 
Wr.TH—Crime Fighter*

T e le v ifiin n  P ro u ra m s  
O n  P a jre  T w o  •

Half-Size Sp̂ ortt Special

W6iiicnV Auxiliary I 
Meets al Hospital j

r ■

Skywatch Schedule

977 MAIN STREEY,

T

■-A > \
a ir -c o n d iy io Ned MANpHESTER

yr

if

WHAY—New*: Night Watch 
WTIC—BrotherhfKid .at W’ork 
WDRC-Meet Mr McNulty

‘WHAY—New*; NlghC V îirh 
WTIC—Brotherho^ at Wock 
WDRC—Meet Mr McNultv 

 ̂WGTH—’News; Degign for Dancing

WhXy —Newg; yjflgnt Watcb 
WTIC—Eddie -Cantor 
WDRC—Top*Tune Time 
WGTH-Farhfly Theater 

t:45—
WHAY—New*; Night Watch 

. WTltS-Eddie Catiior 
WDRC—Top Tune Time 
Wi ;t H —Fatntfy Theater

WTIAY—New*: Night Watch 
WTIC—Fibber. MoMy 
WDRC—Mrt'arthv-Army 
WGTH—Frank Edwarda 

1R:15—
WHAY—New*; Night W’atch 
WTIC—McCarthy Henring Time 
WDRC—MrOrlhv’ Armv .
WGTH Bill sStrrn* r' 

l#:3t—
WHAY—New*: Night Watch 
WTIC—McCarthy Heurlng Time 
WDRC—Slood* for Romance 
WGTH—Championehip Fight . . 

I•:A5-
WH'AY—New*' Night Watch 
WTTC-—MrCarihv Hearing Time 
WDRC—Mood*' for Romance 
WflTM- <'hamplon.«hlp Fight

WHAY—New*: Night Watch 
WTIC—New*
WDRC—New*
WGTH—Champlonehip Fight 

11:15—
WHAY—News: Night Watch 
WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Weather: Alm'tnac 
WC,TH—Champlonehip Fight 

liiSR—
WHAY-NKe Watch 
WTIC-^^tarHght Serenadt 
WDRC«^Night Owl 

11:45—
WHAY— Watch 
WTIC—Starliglit Serenade

Name Bayet>*Coheii 
To Jewish i*osls

Tw o lorsi m fn hsve b».»n olectsd 
to positions on ths Conn; Jewish 
Oommiinitx^ Rrlstlons Cmincil,

A lly . Philip Bsyer, 31 Grrard 
SI., has hern alerted assistant 
treasurer and Sol Cohen, .61 Jordt 
St., has been named a member of 
the hoard of directors.

The election took place at the | 
annual meetin); of the State Goun 
cil this week ih New  Haven.

Now I'oricludinif its second year I 
of existence, the Conn. Jewish 
Community Relations Council re- i 
presents the j.olnl thinking of 
eight state-wide Jewish organiza
tions and delegates from 1.3 com
munities with a Jewish population 
of more than 90,000 residents.

T h e  State JCRC Is-concerned 
with evidences o f prejudices and 
discrimination against . any ^ro i(p  
an,d works to secure equal oppor,'; 
tunities for ail ritizens. It also ' 
seeks to promote understanding j 
between groups o f different back
grounds so that all may live to
gether in harmony.

In another action at the annual; 
meeting, the Council^ voted to 
commend Senator Prescott Bush 
for recently submitting a 23 point 
code o f procedure for .'tenate com
mittee Jhve.stigations.

Surprise Shower 
For Miss George

Ml.ss Carolyn G eorge; 82 Turn- 
hull Rd.. whose marriage to K lli- 
otl R. .Steele, 40 Foxcroft Dr., 
will take place Saturday, June 
26. in Center Congregstionsl - 
Church, waa honored with a mis- |i 
rellaneoiia shower Tuesday eve
ning by 40 friends and vel>tlves. i 

The party waa held at th».hom e I 
of Mrs. David Starrett, 26 Fern- 
dale Dr., who was a.sSisted by 
Mrs. R lliott B. Steele, mother 'o f 
the bridegroom-elect. i

Mias George iinwrafiped her i 
g ifts  while seated beneath a wa- ! 
'tering can decorated in orchid 
and green. The buffet table was 
decorated in the .same colojs_, and ] 
ccnte.ed with a shower cake, D e - ; 
licious : party refreshments were 
served bv the hoat^ses.

The wom en's Auxiliary of the 
M anchester'^em orial Hospital will 
meet on M on ^ y , June 21. for the 
first of the newx^quarierly gather
ings which wlll'repVarc * the one 
large annual meeti'hg o f the .drgart- 
iz.%tion. There will W  no surgical 
drcatiinga rhade. and the Afternoon 
1»-111 be devoted to the opening pro
gram of a series designed to 
enable every Auxiliary riomber to 
"know her hospital and her A u x il
iary / \

Mrs; W illiam  j ;  Shea, .chalrnjan 
of, the"" program committee, has 
secured an Informative and highly^ 
recommended ."ound film as a fea-' 
ti re of the afternoon.

The meeting will be held at twn 
o’clock in the Auxiliary room o f, 
the ho.spilal. and "tea " will fo llow ' 
the showing of the film. Mrs. Shea 
has been assisted in planning the 
piogram  by'Mr.s. Cain L. Mahonev, 
Mrs. .lay Rubinow, Mrs, John P. 
Chenay, Jr., and Mrs. Jay Rand.

Friday, June 18
.................... Anthony 2ilinska.s
. . . .  .1.......... Volunteera Jfeeded-J* '" ' *

. Volunteers Needed
................ ..Volunteers Needed
................   %'olunteers Needed

....... . . .'Volunteers .Needed
........ ..... Eugens 'Mastrangelo

. . . . . . . . . . .  A lice and Janies Muns’ie .

....................OIK'S Ray. Grace Anderson '
. y . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Benson, 

-Marion .'Taggart (alternating 
wef;ksV ̂  .

Volunteers may regiater at Civil Defense Headquarters. Municipal 
Building. Manchester on Mondays, Wednesdsys. and Fridays from 
1 to .6 p.m. Civil Defense Telephone Number 9-9068.

M idnight—  2 a.m.
2 a.'m.-'- 4 a.m. . 
4 a.rri.—  6 a.rc . 
6 S.m.—  9 a.m. .
9 a .m .-N oon  . . .

Noon . 3 p.m. . . .
3 p.m. 6 p.m. . 
6 p.m. - 8 p.m. . 
8 p.m. fo  p.m. ,

10 pmf.— Midnight

Weddings
'  P o d t-H a w le y  \

Mies Edna Hawley of Spence- 
porf. N. Y. and Samuel W . Poat 
of 321 Hilliard Street were unitod 
in marriage Saturday June 12. TTie

ceremony was performed in the 
Presbyterian Parsonage in Athens. 
Pa. bv the Rev. Robert A. Ma'cAs- 
kill.

The attendent.s were Mr. aiid 
Mrs. W. Edward M errill o f Athens, 
They are si.*ter and brother-in- 
law nlf the bride. A fte r ’ June 20 
the eoupie .'a'iH be at home at 
321 Hilliard Street.

Plaiiniiig Servire 
Al Giollcjir Gamp

The S e c o n d  Congregational 
rliurch will hold an unusual ser
vice Sunday, June 20, or. if it rains, 
on June 27. Tho onfire congrega
tion will fravcl to Springfield. 
Mass., where a niorning, worship 
service will be heki a t gipringfield 
College Camp, Springfield, Mass.

The camp fe.ature.s a beautiful' 
"Cathedral of the L iving Trees", 
which is an unu.sual putdor Church 
that i." forr.ied entirely by living 
trees. The (Cathedral l>as a tall pine 
for a steeple, f-mall elms for w all’  
which also some day w ill form  a 
roof and grass for a fio o i. ,■

The CAhedral ha.s been cleared 
out nf the wood.s in the I'̂ orr.i of a- 
fro.s.s and supplies a lov'clv' atmoe- 
pbere for a wor.hip service.

The choir and organist w iin ra v 
el with the congregation for its 
outdoor service. The group will 
leave the Church e l  i0:16 and the 
.service will begin at 11:30. A fter 
the morning vvor-liip' the itongre-

gation will enjoy, picnic lunches, 
ewimmtfijg'' and outdoor spbrta.

It  is hoped that the outdoor serv- 
ice w ill become an annual event 
at Second Congregational Church."' 
Persons wishing information about 
the service should call the Minis
ter, the Rev. Arnold W. Tozer, 106 
Henry - Street. I f . i t  should ra in ’ 
Sunday, J the service w ill be held 
Sunday, June 27. . j

HOMELITE.LOMIARD 
CHAIN SAWS

SALF.S— SE R V lC r— TR AO K S
t i ;r m s

Capitol Equipmtht Co.
.3* M AIN .ST„ TE I- MI-S-79.68

R l  B B IS H  and .\ S H E S  
R E M O V E D

tieneral Cleaning of Crilara, 
6 arda anil .Attics 

RE .ASONABLE R ATE S 
Also lJindsca|i'ing 

Call .M i  M— MI-9-9767

H i

Sw«et Clover Sfamp-Ons

m

:)Lr

8107
t2’»-24V4

Created expressly for _ the 
slightly shorter figure is this pret
ty  and oh so practiral sundress 
and button-on rape combination.
" Pattern No. 8107 is in sizes 
1 2 ',. 1 4 ',. 1 6 ', ;  18 !,. 22 ',.
241,. Size I 4 ' i .  *:«sa . 3 ' ,  yards 
o f ,39-inchi cape; 7-8 yard: con
trast, !  1-8 yards.

For this pattern, send 30c in 
roifis. -your, name, address, size 
desired and the pattern number 
to SUE B l B N E TT . T H E  M A N - 
C H EH TF^  E V E N IN G  HER.ALD, 
11.60 AV E . .A.MERICAS, N E W  
v o R K  10. N . y ;

Rend 25 rents now for y o u r , 
copy Of Basic Fashion, Sprang | 
■54,’ our complete pattern maga- i 
jrine. A  complete guide Jn plan- ;

a  well rounded wagdroba f ^  | 
i^ iig -th rou g li-eu m m err\ -V  ^

*• ' , ■ a»«a ■

T i
dRam p

10 MOTIFS

5457
Embroideiry is not needed to 

create lovely linens and wearables. 
•Just transfer these attractive 
clover motifs ^n pink and green 
with a stroke o f your iron. '• 

Pattern No. 5457, contains color, 
transfer for 12 m otifs -plus in
structions for making luneneon .set 
and kitchen curtains.l

Send 25c. in coins, your name, ad
dress arid 'the pattern number to 
A N N E  CABO T. TH E  ,MAN‘ CHE.S- 
T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD . 11.60 
AV E . /y^<UUCA.S, y m v  YO RK

The 1, colorful . 19.64 Needlework 
Album ypntains >66 pages of lovely 
design#,'- - "how -to" sections bn 
needlework, helpful wyyh illustra- i 
tioiis and directions for 8 pat
terns.'36 eentsc . { '

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes Away. . . .

N*irtingb*^kA(h«.k«H'>f P*p*n4ft3< r̂fT« 
h#adoch«B and m«r-b« du« to alov*
down of kidnwT function. Doetorn s*jr goo4 
kijInFjr function in Vtry imponmnt, tp Wood 
hMith. Whwn t'oine everyday condition.auch 
a* ftreas and caî a49.tMa important
f unct im to »Inw down, many folka tuner nag* 
ging hackachc—fro! mi r̂rablr. Minor bUd« 
rlrr irritation* dur to rold nr wrong dirt maf
cauargrtt ingun night* nr froqurntpaaaagr*.

Don’t nrgirct your kidneys if thr»*co©di» 
tlon* hothor ymtji Try Dean's BliUi-f-a mlM 
diurrtir. Uhro auemsfully by mlUinn* for 
m'«r 40 yoar*. It’* amating how many tlmr* 
Doan’* give happy rflietfrnm ihno dl*fom« 
fnriB~hrtp the 1 SmiVsknf kuinry tub** and fU« 
ter* duah'but wmU. Ga.t Dbaa’a PiUatodayl

r T R i m E ^ B E l f r i
^  M EN and W O M EN 4

X Arthur Drug Stores |
k E.XPERT F IT T E R S  A

GRAND REOPENING -  UNDER
Daluxfi 

Butyl Tubu
(Up l« $3.15 Vulutl) I.-I8 D < 

with oich 
DAVIS Luxury 
Rid* or Supor 

Safoty Tiro
2 0 * * ’

........ 18“‘

i'

DS-2-E
T i

2-Year Road Hazard and Service’ Guarantee!

G e t Big tra d e - in / T o o !
DAVIS LUXURY RIDE. Our finest low-piMiure , . .  for imootfMr. 
safer riding. Automatic Curve Grippers help prevent bod skids. 
Cold Rubber tread odds up to 3084 more miles. Hurryl 
DAVIS SUPER SAFETY. Our finest regulor presswrel With Cold 
Rubber treod ond Seol-Flex rayon cords for longer tire Jifel Act 
nowl Sovel 7s« U*« Old TW»

Olkw Mni WWi Sr«« Tvfca.1 M.vaWd ffv«l _____ _

Wizard "80 
Battery

R e * .
11.75 E x ch ,

Guaranteed! Full sire 80- 
hour «H »c it> '. Plenty of 
power for normal driving, 

and starting. 2B I014 
Mo. 2BIOS7

Exch. 10.9,6 
Guar. 8* Mo. 2BUI49.

Exch. n.75

lighting n 
Guar. 34

NEW OWNERSHIP
WIDE SELEC TIO N  O F P O W E I T  

MOWERS TO  SUIT A L L  NEEDS

l>S-'!2-E
A )  M g w — ( •)  <C)V

T h e r t 'u  I  W iw r d  "c o u to m -e n g ln e e r e d "  fo r  y o u r  le w n l

//
Wizard 

Super Twin
Full 6 -ll.r .

I I

169.)() K a sy  
T e rm s  

Plim Boniix
Biirging power —  vjimmI —  or 
Miall-pnre Irnliing. Cp to 20 

- mph with a 12-14 ft. hont! 
Get fiill pivot rrvrrM". nafety 
propeller rlufrh, other big 
leaturex!

IT'S A WIZARD rrs A WESTERN FLYER

(A) Wiitrd Wildcet feotgres power-pocked IVk H.P. got 
engine—boloneed power for tough
est jobs. Also ovoiloble us side 
trim, side exhoust model. ixiM#.....  a )  23?

(8) Wisard Warrior, big ond powarful workho^ yet oosy 
to hondlel No mowing job too ^  ^  _  _  
tough! 2 H.P. Clinton engine. Auto- 1 1 | 0 9 5
motic recoil starter, n  m s..............

• (C) Just plug it ini Powered by 3450 RPM Westinghouse 
V) H P. motor, the Wiiard Electric .  f \ Q ^  
has more power for mowing toll 
gross, weeds. Qu'iet. mm..........

U S E  Y O U R  C R E D I T

It'i Horo! . . • Our Gr*«f 
•Aco-G-yogr logf C*v«r Igf*! 
Hurry! S«v« 15-00 a*wl

W IZARD Country Club Plastic*
^ ^ 9 5  S fd a n n  and

Wos S26.95-^NSTALLED A H  Coachm

Si A4d bright, eolorful beaut,v to your ear vvlth these Wizard Country 
Cliih ;d’ln«tlr«—-our flneM! designed for modem, cnc-fln^ring 
heaut.v . . . built to retain-Its gay eolorz for many seesons.' HAvn 
them'inxtalled FREE at fhlx special Carrttval price! N6439-87

S a ve  on  o th e r  W e s te rn  .\u lo  S e a l C o ie r jt .  F ro m  9.95

Hundreds More In Store!; -

Lightweight 
8'' Wizard Fan

4^^
“ H ti.sk y " 
R e g . -5.25

■lust right for your extra fan 
needs. Quiet, ' dependable 
funtnr. Non-ttp base. Chrome 
wire guard. 6J2400 
Ifi" Husky 632402 . 8.4.6
12" Osrillating 6.12401 17.3.6

. D2-2*-Z

R e g .  98c 
' C ush ion

75 c
Filler and 

x1ny|^ Soft.

2N2IIS

ea im
DS-4-.I

M a g n e t ic  
Da.sh T ra y

r
COMPLETE LINE 

TACKLE NOW

/ JSJOOO-OI

Western Flyer 
Bicycle

Reg. 1.6..60. Iluring Sale 
< j < ^ S 8  Ka.sy 
W  #  .T e rm s

Genuine M esteni Fl.Ver uiial- 
Ify at lowest prici;; Kull-sl/e 
double bar frame, shinv han
dlebars. Famous make coast- 
er 'brake. Chain guard. 6'ear 
guarantee. Boys' or girls',

OFFiSH iN G  
INSTOCK ■

Reg. 
1.59

I  I9

Roomy! Holds 
tigh t: Ash 

tray built-in.

SCISSORS JACK

326

I ton, 9” lift. Ban hearing.' 
Fits tinder the .loweal nxle.
A6182' ~

& n-2-25.6 DS-tS-A

SPINNING ROD
1 0 ”'Reg. 12.9.6

Aolld fiber glass rod.. Handles 
any standard lure. Chrome 
guides.

SPINNING REEL
.4ntl-Ra<'klash: |-9.'>
Reg. 7..66 0

Full hal,' pickup, adjiistiilile 
drag, bron/’e gears. Finest 
quality! V I 189

WESTERN
AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE

^  R e g :  1.19 ^

g *R lt  (b w u rf w M  Oy a r i f a rf H ead  L a m p  S p a rk  P h iR  t

. 61SMAINST: .98e 29e
' f  ■ Healed brain. Guara.n. 19,- a
f  B k A M H  M la Q a l lR T ^  Other models. 009 'm i  le a .  t  
i  M I - g M i a f O  SL329S .LR l30Sr«8

 ̂ -X \ f

D2-1-L 
F u rn ish ed  

l . in e
Keg.
I8e • I
IS' line and 
tinker, hook, 
float.

10c
D2-2-M

2.59 Minnow
B u cket

19*

Floating type. 
lO-qt.' VAtOS '

l)'!-2-N  
C a s t in g  

L in e  .

98c
Revelation 

Nvlnn J2 |ĥ  
test. V760!

R eg . 2.2'* 
T a c k le  Box

'r - r
Str*’ l with 

J ^cantilever - 
4~^'ray \9660

- 'L

ns-i7-.i 

TRUETONE RADIO 
1 Q 9 '

Reg. 22.9.6 • F

.Xmar.Ing new planted elr- 
n ills. Superb performance at 
low cost;

OSM1
PORTAlLE ICE BOX

4 ‘”".snark Toter"

fe rfoe t for picnics, tr ips  
etc! R ig II  y io'- »ize. Gal
vanized steel.

-Wj

SPECIAL OFFER!
, -I

66ading Tool . A9.6.
and Reach Ball! 0

,4 10.9.7 value: Rig 62' \ 5t ’ 
pool nith 16”  hall. 2EM2W- 
2F,ino7.

Rex.. 2.55 
G r il l <
199

'  R e g . 2.9.*i 
T h e rm ic  Ju g '

195

tiiiarantei'd L F  o 1 df-.a flat; 
unbreakable. ' I  IS * , ’ ’ l o n g . '  

G.62.61 I G.6429,

R eg . 7-’»r
^ p o r l  C aps

55c I

Reg. 9^c- 
Baseball

79c
R e g . 1.19 

C am p  S itx il
B room
R akT

119 — 88c
W ater repel- HqrsehiUe.
lent.' 6 *,-7 '2 . , Regulation
C.lKt.6-.61 \. ; sire. GI.6I6

Hteel-relnforr- 
ed hardwood. 
G-6729

Reg.
1.25

“ Sweeps'* 
leaves. Re

duces fatigue.

Tray
Reg. • ^19
L98 • I
1^11 handle to 
release rubes. 
.6J90H

y .

R e g . .19c 
I> ecan ter

" 25e .
Ideal for 

Jnktes. plaatle 
topi 3J9904

u s Eo u r
EASY PAY 

PUN
On PurchatM Totaling 
$10 or Mora. Got Ev< 
ory Thingi. You Nood 
NOW for Small Down 
Payment. Ea«y Torma.

Y A
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Do you realize how fast America is growing
( x  and making new opportunities for you!)

RigHt now America is in a period ot tremendous growth. wife or a businessman—you can profit froni America’s new
In the long run, this means more jobs, more mqpey, more  ̂ and soaring growth. Here are nine ways America is grow-
security, more homes and more opportunities for all of us. • ing now as it has never grown before — giving millions
Whether you’re an industrial worker, a farmer, a house- ( of Americans opportunities they have never had before!^

L
11,000 BABIES arc horn in the IJ.S. every day! Each month we add to our pop)j 
lation enough people to make a Richpiond, Va., or a Syracuse, N. Y. This me^ 
huge new demand for everything we eat, wear or enjoy. /

MORE JOBS—Even tl^ough employment in some cases has fallen off, we still have 
twenty million more jjobs than in 1939. And every time a new invention comes 
along it means even niore jobs. - - -~

* MORE MONEY — In spite of inflation and higher prices, the American people hav* 
over twice u  much spending power now as they had in 1540. Nine limes as many 
Americans now have an income of $5,000-pliis.

FAt(M MACHINES proflurp far more.than ever before. Though our j)opulation has 
/had a net shift of almost six million oicoy from farm-s-since 1940, there has been a 
627o increase of farm out-put per nia^-hour./^

m Ore  students  are in our high s<'hools and/colleges, (Present college enroll* 
ment; 2,377,000.) This means that tomorrow’s American public will be the best- 
informed and most productive public in our history.

Industrial  BBNIUS — America’s know-how with machines has treihendously 
IncreaM  ouRmiL Today 98% of all work is done by machines. There’s more power 
in a modem automobile than in the average factory of 1890.

LEISURE Tim e  and travel time are on the upgrade in America. Forty million 
Amerjran.s get paid vacation.^. This is a great lH>on-to tlie hotel and transportation 
business, to the sports, hoBTjy and'entertaininent fields.

ATOMIC ENERGY opens up a dazzling new vista of opportunities. Soon locomo
tives ran be driven hy atomic energy, a.s well as power plants,, planes, cars. Barring 
war, the atomic age should be America’s grea/esf age!

' \r
‘ } ..

., . I -
r

SPIRITUAL INTEREST in the U.S. is growing fast. Membership,in religious con
gregations has increased a t  twice the ratePf our population growth. Our religious 
gains will help us make the Aost of oiir material.gAins.

Tk« b«tt«r you know Amoried, 
tho bottor tho future looks I

llieFufiuc 
of America

* )

-A

' M ' V

- | p Q | j Q I  Send for this booklet, “ T H E  
r  K C C ;  f t r r u B E Q F  Am e r i c a .” Never 
before has America''had such tremendous poten
tials. Read ihe story of the huge developments now 

..taking place, alnuMt invisibly. Every A n d e a n  
should know these facts. For FREE, 24-page illus
trated booklet, drop a postcard to: The Advertising 
Council, ‘‘Future ofiAmarica,’'  25 W. 45th SL, 
New York. N .Y . V .-

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ,, Th u r s d a y , ju n e  it , 1^54 PAGE NINK

Bolton :
'■ ..... .... :

Eleven Students to Receive 
/  Diplomas from High School

 ̂ :  - ,"" 4
Bolton, Junff'17 <Special) K leven. a collector’i  m agaaine publinhed 

. lo ral etudents w ill be g raduated  by W ashington P ress  and holds a

with nine leneiving their diplom as ((1̂  local group
from M anchester High School to - , has received correspondence and 
m orrow  morning in ieiferblSes t6 be m any foreign s tam ps from  adults 
hold a t the S tate T heater. in Turkey, F rance, Ita ly  and the

John Avery, son of Mr. and M rs. U nited 8tate.s. ,
John 1>. Avery of Koaedalc, will be Mrs. Jones says townspeople 
g raduated  with honors. 6 th e r  MRS have been m ost generous to  the 
g raduates include Ruth Boa worth, club, donating  num erous unusual 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bos- Stamps ate well as Inlexestlng 
worth pf Vernon R d.; Lois Cooper, covers. The s tuden ts  sponsored an 
daughter of Mr. and Mrm R aym ond ' extensive and Im pressive .exhibit 
E . Coopei of Birch M ountain; Caro- a t  the .school for several days in 

■ line Cold.snliler, daughter of Mr. March. The A ndover School club, 
and Mrs. M ichael Goldanider tJf directed by Mrs. H azel Floyd, were 

. South ltd. I guests of the local chib on one of
Al.so, Calvin Hiitchlnaon, son of l.fhe exhibit days.

Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Hutchinson | \  Field Day Slated
of P.olton C enter R d .; R ichard 1 The S (ydent Council in 'complet- 
Kroy.sig, son of Mr. and Mrs. O scar ing_planS -for Field Day W^dnes- 
K reysig of U. fe. Route f i ;  M arjorie I d.iy has requested th a t  studen ts 
M orris, daughter of Mrs. B ertha bring in po ta to  sacks and old n>Hpn 
H auver bf South K d .: Pan t Tr.imou-i .s tock ings’fq r use In,, some of the, 
lia, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es races they  have scheduled. 
Tzinjoulis of Roscdale and Ormond 1 ^ s  fa r  as Is known now, school 
We.st; son of Mr. and M rs. Ormond ' w i i r  be In-session for a full day 
West of Bollon C en te r 'a n d  a sch'ediile has been arranged

R ichard Noren, son of M r. and ! for gam es in th e . m orning and a 
Mrs. H, F ritz  Noren of South Rd . i baseball gam e In the afternoon, 
will be g raduated  from W indham | p„plls of g rades 6. 7 and 8 will 
High School vyith honors and Bruce be p a rtic ipan ts  In the baseball 
H alloran, son of Mr. and Mrs. game.
DaiTiel Halloi an ot Hebron Rd . will W ith  Ihe en tire  school divided 
be graduated  from Howell Cheney ipto two team s, com petitlpn In the

n to

Sinter am i B rother Graduate Mothers Honore<l 
By Scli4>ol Pupils
Children of the South School ' 

presented a program  yesterday  in | 
appreciation  of the w ork of the i 
m others who during the year have”] 
assisted  Mrs. R. H. V onnart w ith^ 
lunches in the 'i^afeteria. |

Miss M arjorie I.a'idlxoldl, princi
pal, welcomed the gxiests. about-."VO

of w hom  wer« presen t, and' 
thanked  them  fo r th e ir  fine co
operation. She s ta ted  th a t  a to 
ta l of 8,0f>6 lunches had been 

I served.
j The program  includjl4 th ree  folk 
, dahres by^-Gradei, Ti of v^ iich '^ tiss 
i Leldholdt is. teacher; a l^ '.c h o ra l  

readings.
G rades 2 and .1; Mrs. A nna Mc

Cann. teacher,, sang four .sopgs; 
G rades 3 and" 4. pupils bf M rf. 
Gwendolen H url, sang-tw o songai-V 

Ice cream  and cookies ■were

a e h e d  to  the  fn o th e rs  by th e  fol
low ing Ifirla: Sartdra B levins; Je s 
sie May Gipson. ^Stisan P roheska, 
^ o n ja  B ertram . M iriam  O lm stead 
and Linda DiManno.

The cub' reportep  had one bad 
habit. Hi* s to n es  were too long 
and wordy. A fte r  being w arned to 
cu t them  short, he reported  an a ' - 
l idiUit death  a.'r followa; "J. Jones 
looked up the elqvator sbcft 'ln  
the bank:, building to, see if i t  whs 
vffi^he w av down. I t  V-as. Age 48.

Like a  B a n a n a  S p l i t . - _
HOOD . n  a  C one.

PEAT HUMUS7
Shredded and Screened 

THiek load lots Rl.fN) a  yard 
Offer good until Ji»ly 1st.

PhoRB Mle3-A515

Technical School where he has been 
enrolled in the m achlhisl d epart
m ent. /

orning will Include three-legged, 
sack, w heelbarrow , centipede and 
undcr-the-brldge races s s  well as

F allo t Studio Photos
M ary U  W lljard A rth u r  F . W illard

Miss M ary Louise W illard and A rth u r F ranc is  W illard, d augh ter 
and son of Mrs. George H. W illard, Sr., 4.1 S teep Hollow. Lane, and 
the late Mr. W illard, received diplom as a t the 88th siinunl com m ence
m ent exercises, Sunday, June 6, of Dean Academ y .and Jun ior College. 
F  anklin, Ma.s.s.

Miss W illard received an associate degree in re ta il m erchandising 
from  the Jun io r college, and her b ro ther received his diploma from  
D eah, A cademy.

tee by the pupils to  a rran g e  the 
party . Th? class presented- Miss 
Rice w ith an Initialed bracelet.

.Manchester High graduates have | , t ,n d a r d  d istance races, 
been busy with com m encem ent t ic -1 launches will be b rought from 
tivitie.s th is  week. CI11.SS gift night home on th a t dav  and seventh
w as obseii-ed Tuesday and Ihe  ^rade will selM ce-cream  for seveh 
cla.s.s p rophe.y  prc.senled last n ig h t „nd twelve ren ts.
In the high .school aud ito r ium  

.''lanm -C lub M ecthig Held 
Thc^>tnidont  .Stamp'Q^lul) held 

_lls-frf?al m ee t in g  of the y e a r  a t  the  
-School y e s te rd a y  w ith  a sdftball  
g a m e  and hot dog ro.ast. The  club 
in'-wliich .12 s tu d e n ts  a r e  enrolled 
h as  Ij^ecn m l i v  l o r  th roe  y e a rs  
and  wa.? the  first  of severa l  co-, 
ru r r i c u la X a c t iv i t le s  in s t i tu tc i l  dur-  

"ing the  pe'riiid.
-Mr.s. U. K n c e l a n d  J o n e s .  J r . ,  h a s

W orks on .Hiidgrt
The B oard of Education woilted 

on bud.get p lans fo r 1914-.M a t Its 
adjourned- m eeting on Tuesday 
night. F u rth e r conM deratlon of the 
budget-Is s ta ted  fop -F riday , night 
Vvhon the board will hold a Joint 
session w ith  th e . transporta tion  
s tu d y  group.

Hold Fsmil.v Idi'nle 
The Ladies' Benevolent Society

herd adult adx'isor of the grbup'-fiyt^ their fam ily .picnic on Tues-
.since Its ihi.e[»tion. M enibership is day despite the rain. The affa ir
open to any stinienl in grades/4-8. " a s  moved to  the partjti room of 
It IS the only club open to yoiing- >he church w here a aoclable even-
s te ts  in tlie lower graiie*. in g  was enjoyed.

I t s  in te ie . s l s  a r e  w el l - s iH ted  to  
t h e  y o n n g e r  p u p i ls  w h o  -left.in a 
g o o d  deal  of  hi,s tory, g e o g r a p l iy .  
a n d  er-ononui-s w h i le  p u ' s u i n g  th e  
h o h h y  o f  .s tanij i  <ollect.iug Thc.v 
h a v e  le a rn / 'd  limv to  sa \-e  s tampsV 
Use a n  a lb u m  a n d  in g e n e r a l  to
k e e p  a go o d  collec lio n .

,,The club siibsenhes to  “S tam ps," I H athaw ay w ere named a com m it- 1 ven ture  will go in to  the ' i in lf^ m  1 of the year book.

Farew ell l*arl,v. Held
Mias Glad.vs Riee's six th  grade 

pi'pli - gave her a farewell party  
on Tuesday a t the schoof. Miss 
Rice will teach in M anchester next 
year.

M ary Ann H ow arth, Deborah 
Bilstoi., Linda Paggloli and Joan

' Manrheater Evening H e r a ld  
Rollon rnrrespnndent, Mrs. Doris 
D’ltalla, telephone' MI .3-.V14.V

Iriah P ipe Baiul 
IMavs at Feslival

M em bers of the M anchester F ire 
Dept, report th a t plans have been 
com pleted for the straw berry  fes-‘ 
tival to be held on the Ti'.-eh6vi.*e 
grounds tom nr ow evening, from 
6:30 'p . m. to  8:30 p. m. ’ -

This Is the d epartm en t's  first 
a ttem p t a t a straw berry  festival 
and the firremen have strived to 
m ake It as k ttrac liv e  an affair 
as the ir pencil festival which was 
held for Ihe first tim e las t August.; 
Several local m erchants have con- 

I tribu ted  in many wa.vs. tow ard its 
I success, and have ' greatl.v eii- 
j couraged the effo'.-ts of the fite- 

nien.
j  St. P a tr ick 's  Irish  Pipe Band.
. in full regalia, will appear and 
; render th e ir usual fine pipe play- 
; ing. providing p a rt of the enter-. 
I ta lnm cn t for the evening.
I All profits realized from tK*

fund which serves to  outftt m em 
bers, who a re  all voluntee-'s. T ick
e ts  will be sold a t  th e  door and 
it la hoped th a t nian.V-families will 
Choose to  have the ir dessert th a t 
n igh t w ith the firemen.

The public is cordially ' Invited, 
and the departm ent prom isee them  
an -enpoyahle evening. T.ie fes
tival will be held regardle.ss of the 
w eather.

E C R E A M
iTriptot Your Tost* Pl*asur«l 
It’s lonana Ic* Cr*am,
Ch«colat« )<• Cream and 
Strawbaery lea Cream 
swirl-blended into one 
smeath, delicious treat, ~

Miss H ope 
Oxfor<l (iram iale

Miss Hope Chene\yT>earned, the 
daugh ter of Mr. atm  Mri(. H orace 
B. I.«arn’ed .of 3J3 F o rest S tree t, 
will en ter Smltly College in N o rth 
ham pton, M a ^ ., th is  fall. Hope 
graduated  iM t W ednesday, from 
the O x in n y  S<’hool . for G irls In 
H artford. 2 ^e  graduation  w as held 
a t the lom anuel CongreigaliOnal 
C hnrch /in  H artfo rd . ,

A t ola.ar n ight Mias I-earnod was 
i pre.«OTted a cita tion  for 'develop-' 
I m ent of- one's own abilities, of 
: rhflracter, of the .spirit and of the 

tellect," At Oxford she w-as a 
'member of the French . Club and 
the D ram atic  Club. She w as also 

! editor of the lite ra ry  supplem ent

Hood
I C E  C R E A
Q u a f y  D a i r y  P r o d u c t s  S i n c e  1 8 4 6

Over
Three Hundred

F'inished .Monument.<4 and 
.Markers In Our Display 
Yard To Choose From I

The Finest In

Design
W o r k m a n ^ p

Material
CuttinR done in our owp 
.shop from the rouRh atone 
to the finished- memorial.

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY

/  A; AIMETTI. Prop.
COR. PEARL and HARRISON 

STREETS
Opposite Eaat Cemetery 
TELEPHONE .Ml-H-3807 

or MI-S-8852
OPEN SUNDAYS

Buy Direct and Save MoiMy

If to u ’re hot already acquainted with Bnrsack’s Qual
ity I'tMids . . . F a th er's  Day is a good time to .start. 
.Serve Hl.M an ex tra  special dinner Sunday .with the 
fine.st ffMtds money can huy.

H AN'DY’S BKI(iHTW(K)I)

M’hole or shank half. 
PHLME OR. Oh OICP:

(iKMUNE 
m '

W A Y BEST KO ASTI NG

l-.'i II). av'K, -•r -t

Hi

!b

lb

« )

Legs "79̂  Breasts "85t̂ 
Delrich Oleb l 49t̂

Tb

CL DAHY’S SUNLKJHT

Butter
POtATO SALAD or COLESLAW

' 1 i.b. B.1X 29c
WE.CARRY A-FULL LINE OF GROTE A 
VYEIGEL COLD CUTS and FRANKFURTS

frozen Food
B & M Haddock Fish Sticks pw, 45e 
Armoufs Steakeos 59c
Birds Eye Chieku D iiiitr $1.79

CAMPBKU/J

TOMATrSOUP 4 41c
/16 OZ. G L ^SS JAB

BURNS SLICED BEETS 10c
OZ/L AN 1-US( lOUS

PARTY PUNCH DRINK 33c
SW ANSOX *

BONEHCHICKEN or BONED 
TURKEY, 3 ' “' ' " “ SIDO

MAXW EI.L HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE ^  ^"$1.89

REMEMBER
NABISCO

SUGAR WAFiRS*
Camay Soap

.’{ for 23c 
Bath 2 for 21c

YBBP* BB̂  VBBPI«̂  
fBt BOMB tBAfoyl

l-K- i V

2 9 c

7 ' S e /e c te d
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

M V EET

JUICY PLUMS
FAXCA CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPES 
SUNKIST LEMONS
SW EET INDIAN ItIVEK

GRAPEFRUIT
F .\N t-V

GEORGIA PEACHES
FIRM • "

GREEN CABBAGE
F.4lN4'V

RJPE TOMATOES .
F A N O  . LONG. W H ITE

CALIFORNIA POTATOES

Dnz. 39c
Each 25c

6 For 29c
3 For 29c
2 U m. 49c

w
I>. 5c

Pkg. 19c
5 U>«. 39c

I ' ' ". * -X

IT'S ^ R E !  BLUE DETERGENT SUPER SUDS FOR

O E /tN ^  WUnSST MASfi
yo iA ^em . ...AND WITHOUT 

A BIUIN6 !

n p '

% ^

X

-

- p

First came soap...then detergents...now comes

BLUE SUPER SUDS!
N B W ! NBVEK A  W AStfD AY f>A0 0 l/C rU f(£  f T !  \

I  Only Colgate make* a washday product that 
has the whitening power of,Blue Detergent 

- Super. Suds.’No need for bluing. No need' 
■ for bleach, except fo.r stubborn stains.

O  This new advanced detergent formula con- 
tains the most effective whitener known to 
.science . . .  even more efficient than bluing! 

O No packaged washday suds of any other 
' ' •  company ̂ e t  clothes as dean . . . yet go to 

. work so fast .op ^ .tnapy  kinds of greasy, 
grimy dirtt-Even in.j.c«-cold, hardestwater! 

A  Blue Determent Super Suds dissolves into 
suds up to  4 times faster than suds of any 
other makdr.

C Really kind to hands... and so safe'for wash- 
’• '*  able colors, nylons, all your Ane fabrics.

BLUE
G R A N U L E O

- twstwasm
SOCUAN 

/WD SO WHnt

NONEED 
FDR BEEACH 
OR BLUING!

UStU t A A /tifr -^ A tA S tttS M A K U / jio ttftfA
TO mk»t — so SAff Ao» tmsMMsiteotoAS/

- \

/ '  li

;  4  '

•• V
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Churchill May Seek Closer 
17. S. Link^ Talk to Congress

OM )

t .  WMhlnctofi Churchill w u  lU- 
« • ] «  .  luncheon fuest at the Na- 

prmm Club. DIMlhgtiUhcd 
vlMtore often apbak there.

Plana for the vlalt, announped 
1\Maday. mrt atih In procepa of 
4avalopment. ChucchiU, Br:tieh; 
fVoralfn SM^tary Bdcn and ataff 
aide, are due to fly /fbm London 
aaat Thuraday afterfoon and arrive 
m Waahlnfton admetlnie Friday.

tha talka petwaen the chiefsc of 
atata will biliFln on Friday after-; 
aaoa ar.at lateat Friday eveninr 
In fora^ta aaid, and ariu go on 
at through June 26 and 27.!
Churchill and Eden are. expected I 

/io  remain vaa White Houae ifueaU ■ 
thr6u(h Sunday. If there ia ther 
raaaon for - their remaininfr in

Over 500 Visit 
‘•Open House at 

The Shciridans”

IVirs. Ruth Fanta chiropody today *,t the commence
ment exerciaea of Tiempie -llniver- 

_  , _  Bjty. The graduation waa held, in
R e c e i v e s  H e ^ ^ e e  ‘ fTiHadetphla'a Municipal. Auditor-

Mra, Fanta ia the wife of t)r. 
Mra.' Ruth I,ouiae Fanta received Arthur W. Fantav former inierha- 

Uie degree of doctor of aurgi'cal tional lawyer. Caechoslovakiaecon-

dmiat and aaaiatant profeaaor - of 
government at Trinity College. She 
ia the daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
William M. RodCoe, 24 Laurel PI.

FN 'D K SH .O f^  SIGNS PACTT
Hartford. .June 17 (Jf) —  Under

wood Typewriter Corp. and the

'AFL International Aaan. of ma- 
chiniata aigned a new one-year 
Work contract yeaterday requiring 
all new e m p l o y e a  to Join the 
union. - ,

More than l.SOO of the 2,00(  ̂
Underwood employea have ap^  
proved of the contract.

Auto Supply Finn 
Gels New Owners

."The Weaterp Auto'Supply Com-, 
pa'ny announced today that the

Wclitem Auto Aaaociate Store at 
6tS Main Stret, l.aa been pur- 
chaaed hy Mr. and Mra Charlea - 
Bennington of„ FxlgewoOd. R. I.
; The new owmera plan' to expand 
the llnea carried by the atore: 
They' will take ig> raaidenca in 
Mancheater in the fiear futura.

\

il
Gibhbna Aaaembly. Catholic La- 

die.« of Columbua. were elated 
"thrilled " ax one of the commit
tee exprexxed it over the aucceije i 
of their final activity of the xeaxdn ‘ 
Iaat_ aighl-;-"Opep Houxe ' xt the 

' Bernard SKeridan'x. Hebron Road.
Bolton, confined with a axle and  ̂

1 exhibition of handwork of various ;
I kinds. ■------ ,

It is conservatively estimated i 
! that over .VK> persona Visited the |
I anc4ent hou.se. much of which ia l

Waablngton one or two dava irtore ; between the ;
',h. DrsM.h .m hourx of 2 and 8 p. m., and lovera l t ^ m a y  move to the British em- j ^  ^t.quea. had ^ e  privilege of |

_____ i slewing them all over the 13-room
D lp lt^U c  In form M ^ their hearts' conten

subiLu  for dra” *r''«ng«menU in approprt-^jflxad program of •uwj*«t8 for ma conUlnera were done by Mrs.- 1
cuaglon. They said Churchill's 
Intareat in coming here primarily 
la to hav» a  series of private con- 
vtrsations with Eisenhower. If 
tbare la any formal conferring on 
world proMcma to be done, one 
Infwmant auggeated that it prob
ably will be handled b^ ^ e n  and 
Seovtary of State Dulles and 
their top advisers.

WIB Diseoaa Aate Crisis 
Baenhower told- hia news con- 

fezanca this main aim at tha in
formal meeting with Churchill 
would be to strengthen America's 
bridge of friendah'p with Britain, 
th m  ia no Sxed agenda, he said, i 
but the talka will deal with vir 
tually every urgent world prob
lem, iacludlng the southeast Asia 
crisis.

Authorities diacount strongly 
aay speculation that the 79-year- 
d d  Vrittah leader will urge Eisen
hower to agree to arrange a con
ference with Premier Malenkov. 
The U.S. government’s repeated 
buffs to this idea of a top level 
session hava long since made clear 
to Churchill that he has no basis 

hops of getting^hywhere with

attention is expected to be 
mven Vy Eisenhower, Churchill. 
Eden anV^ulles to international 
atomic enm y problems in the 
light of the fdlure of efforta in 
reeent months ^ p w k e  any prog- 
reea with the Soviets on thia iaaue.

Chief 'United States hopes for 
concrete results from the ■visit are 
focua^ upon ‘developing British 
policy toward the formation of a 
coalition to Mock Communist ag- 
gteaaion iii southeast Asia. The 
two countriea have been notably at 
odds on this point.

It ia also .expected that there 
may be a profitable exchange of 
Idmia on what to about West Ger
man reannament and the defense, 
of western Europe if France and 
Italy persist in refusing raUllca- 
tlon of the. proposed.European De
fense Community.

Building Support 
Churchill already waa reported 

makinc plana to line up Biitaln's 
commonwealth partners— I n d i a ,  
Pakistan, Ceylon, Canada. Au.«- 
trailla, Naw Zealand, South A f
rica 'and Southern Rhodesia 
behind any agreements he and 
Eisenhower reach.

In London, dif^omatic officials 
Mid tha Brltiah government la

by M  r?,'
Clifford Joyce and harmonised 
with the rooms in which they were j 
uaed.

A gray, sky threatened rkin in 
the. morning but. by noojt the sun 
came out and the remainder of the 
day and early evening waa ideal. 
Each of the members Of the com
mittee baked dozens ' of cookies, 
which with fruit punch waa aerved 
on the lawn in the rear of the 
h^uae throughout the afternoon 
until dark. M w y viewed the for
mal garden where gay oriental 
poppies, irls/and other! perennials 
are in full bloom.

The wide, screened pbrch which 
extends the length of the main 
houae, was a busy spot. Here were 
tables' filled with examples of the 
handiwork of ' the members and 
frietidi in decorated tole ware, 
paintings, ceramics, needlework of 
many kinds, all of which found a 
ready sale, and as a result the gift 
of Gibbons Assembly to the new 
Church of the Assumption, now 
under erection, will be a'sizeable 
one. They are moat grateful to 
Dr. Bernard J. and Mra. Sheridan 
for granting the use of their home. 1 
the magnet that, attracted so 
many of the- towmapeople and 
others.

Mrs. Richard Post, general 
chairman, and Mrs: Leonard Bull 
program chairman, were obliged 
to add to the original committee, 
Mra. Charlea Lesperahee; Mrs. 
Thomas Wilson, Mra. James Farr 
and Mrs. E. S. Michalak, all of 
whom worked tirelessly to make 
"Open House" at the Sheridan's' 
such a success.

Bidaiilt Makes Bid 
To Save Parley

(ContlBued from Page Onp)

contained, no new provisions, as
far as major iaSuea wore con
cerned.

French aourcea said after the 
dinner they believed Pidaiilt had 
succeeded in preventing any "pre
mature breakup" of the parley.

The talka will continue on the 
foreign minister level ' for the 
present, they said, but may be | 
turned over to deputies later. 

Details of the Chinese cease-
____ _ fire proposal were not divulged by
planning to call the prime mlnia-, delegates' who attended, yeater-
tara of the eight nations to a com- 
monwealth conference on th e  
Asian Situation later this year.

Thaae aourcea said Chur^ill, in 
addition to briefing hia overseas 
aaaocibtea on the W a a h i n g t o n  
talka. would seek, support of a 
policy to <11 keep the door open 
•for a settlement with, the com- 
muhista in Indochina, I2i define 
.clearly the sphere of the free 
world’s influence and. Interest in 
southeast Asia and the Pacific, 
and <8 1 line up free nations for a 
regional defense alliance aga.)nst 
Communist aggreseion in Asia.

• OiurchlU came, to the United 
•tataa a »  a top British leader in, 
December 1941, June 1942,. May 
1M3, BeptembCr 1944. February 
1946, M i^h-April 1949' Januar>' 
1962 and January 1983. He wpa 
out of office as. prime' minister 
during the 1946 and 1949 vlsHa.

Local Stocks
<>aataBoM  Paralabad By 

Caboni B  Mlddlabreak. lac.
1 p. Bk prtcea 
Bask Btaeba

Bid Asked
|Trst National Bank

of Mancheater....... 84 '38.
Hartford National

Bank and Trust . . .  31 33
Hartford Conn. Trust . 87, 92
Kanchastar Trust M  —
Bbocnix Btata Bank..-»~

and Tnut . . . . . . . .  . 76 83
Flfs Inanaacs Compaales 

Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . . .  S9<} 62.
Hartford F ir e ........... I65'j ITO',

'National Fire .............79J, 82'i
Phoenix .............  .-.no 116

U fa  sad tadwmnlty laarCos.
Aatha IJfe . . . . ’......... 127 132
Aatna Casualty . . . .  .142 1.80
Conn. Gen.............. . .310 325 .
Hartford Steam Boll. . 71
Travelers ..... ..........1185- 1215

rakllii CBlItlee
Conn, Light, 'Power. ,.15’« 16?4

X— Rights.
Cann. P o w e r ......... '.. 39 41
Hartford Elec. Lt- . . .  53% 55%
HATtfonl Gas Co. . . . .  35 38
B a  New England

T#L . . . . ..... .........  86 38
MaBafaelaiing Oompaales

AlUad Therm al.........  47 -i- '
4jn. H ardw are ......... IS 15 .
Arrow, Hail. Heg. . . .  42 48
Assoc, toring . . . . . . .  25 28
Bristol mass 14% 16%
Cheney Bras.  ....... 7 , 8%
Oolllna ^ . . . a . ,  ipx .112
Em-Hart ................ . . 3 1 %  34%
iv n l r  Bmring . . . . . .  .85% . 38%
Landers. Prary, Ok. .. 26 28
N . B. Hack.Co. . . . . . .  26 28
Kortii sad Judd.. . . . .  25 28
HtawcU Mfg. 10% 12%
BUnley B torks......... 4 » 52
Testy  B tm m /.,........ lo i i n
«Bei«M[taB i t . . . . ' . . .  24% 26% 
U . BTlBfdape'com . .1 0  
tL A -  H B M l«e  pfd. . . « s  —  

. . ^ . . . . 8 1  84
_  sttiBos a n  not to

: jnSB E hM id  aa actual soarketa
- A  ■ -■ ' ■

day's secret leaalon. They were I 
under'atood' to cover three main | 
points: (1) a- aimultaneoua cease
fire, (2) negotiations of the op-1 
posing military Con^anda both 
here and In IndoChin, and (3) a 
proposed ban on /he import/of.I 
troops or arms Wto Ihdorhiha.

A Brltiah apokeaman naii^t ap
peared that rnbtiBh progi/aa had 
been made to justify (/ntinuing'j 
the confere^-e. Smith aiao wax re
ported to /ave said the Red pro
posals warranted no'me study.

T/lJLS IN^RECEA.H 
The/talks W'eye in recess until 

tomortoW’ whil4 dele,gates studied 
thr/Chineae proposals. They were 

'also expected to. know by then 
^ e th fr  Mendea- France would he , 
/able to jdrm'a new government to ' 
reptace'Laniera cabinet, whlch.re- 
aigned. Iasi week ■ after losing a 
yo^'of confidence.

/^en , Invited Bldaiilt' and Jean I 
.fnaiivel. F'ench ambaaaador to 
Switzerland,' to lunch t o d a y t o  
.gel.from them a fill-in on Bidault'il 
conversations with ChoU and | 
Molotov.

Australian Foreign Minister.' 
Richard G. Casey saw Eden and j 

several 'other . delegates. He re- i 
turned to Geneva from home last I 
Satiirda.v. in an effort to help find'l 
a solution to the Iridochlpa proh-j 
lem. He leaves-tomorrow for Loh- 
don and Wa.shington. . ||

There w-eie many questions the 
western delegates wanted to’clear 
up before becoming-■ optimistic.] 
about the Chinese- proposal. To
morrow’s meeting may clarifjr the 
proposals aufflciently for the west
ern powers to decide whether they 
ollei' soy real hope of ending the 
Indochina conflict.

In the face of Freftch opposition, 
however, .it appeared that the 
United Slate.>( and Britain might 
And It imppaibie to recess the talks.

It w'as.virtually certain that the 
nine partfea .would have to main
tain rirpresentativea here fpr some 
trine- -at least on a. standby basis 
— while the military talks continue [| 
on the technical aspects of a cease- 
flre.

Nevertheless. Kden was expected 
to go to London this weekend. He 
plans to report to the-House of. 
Commons Tuesday on the Geneva ii 
.CQhlfiwnce-lmd goea to \Vaahlng--i| 
ton with Pnme' Minister Churchill J  
at, the end of next week for talks 
with President Eisenhower.

Pupils Prcseiil€4l 
111 Piano'Recital"

Mrs. Dotothy H. Keieney pre
sented a group of her piano pupils 
in a piaho recital in the chkpel of 
the South Methodist chUrch Tues
day evening. Ranging from kinder
garten'to high school age, all per- 
(omied-with poise and.akifl.

Duets and group Songs- added 
vArtgty to the program -\yhich was 
enthusticelly received by the large 
.audlehre of parents and friende A 
total of.45'boys and gmii'

'-e* ‘

1 AIR CflNDITIONED -  FREE PARKINC l
<K-
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SU PE R  M A R K E TS
i  •• MAS A ' ■

FROZEN FO O D S ! JO IN  T H E  P/1R1V!

FESTIVAL

Veal
Roast

CHOICE
STEER
lEEF

OVEN READY 
SMALL 

■ELTSVILLE

f u Ll  c u t
MiLk-FED

FRESH 
LEAN Rll

lb
pkgi

BIRDS EYE TENDER

‘ \ Greeii^Peas 2
FANCY SPEARS

A REAL TREAT

lb.

lb.

porkchops 
veal chops 
minute steak

Fresh
Rib

Freshly
Sliced

Shoulder 
Cut Lb.

Tender 
Lean Lh.

beef liver 
sliced bacon 
stiewing beef .

Lb.
Top 

Quality 
Lean 
Fresh

39 c
i.b. 69c

Fish Sticks
COI.DEN YELLOW

Cut Corn 
Mixed Veg.
6 OZ. CANS FANCY

pl<g-

pkgs.

for

for

Loaf
ARMOUR'S STAR 

SKINLESS

ARMOUR'S 
FRESHLY SLICED

lb. EVAP. MILK
P O P U L A R
B R A N D

TALL
CANS

t r e e t
• S  corned  BEEF

CO R N ED  I V  A  C n  
b e e f  V R d n L 9 J n i

(ARMOUR)

[ARtiiOOlO

A R M O U R )

[A R M O U R )

A R M O U R )

A R M O U R ) FOODS

12-OZ.
TIN

12.0Z.
TIN

1.LR.
CANS

11.0Z.
JAR

U -O Z .
CAN

Ml.
CANS

P ^ F r u i t s  &  V e g e t a b l e s

NATIVE ROMAINfe OR

BOSTON
LEHUCE
FRESH NATIVE
BEET GREENS 

FLORIDA

HEAD

IB.
J U I C Y

DOZ.

INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS

LIBBY'S OIA.NT 46 OZ. f.\N  .

tomato juice
DOLE'S 41I.\.HT 46 OZ. C’AN

pineapple juice
WE1.<'H'S 4 OZ. BOTTl A

grope luice I
POPI'I.AR FANCY

applesauce
TENDF-R BIG SB’JEET GRIJCN GlA.NT

For

2 37cCans
r
Tall
Cana 39c

BURN'S 1,6 OZ. OLAS.S JAR

whole Jbeets"
riLJ^'^BT'KViS BEST

pie crust
HERSHErV’.S''lS OZ. CAN’

choc, syrup
28 FT. ROLX. PKG.

sorOn wrap
A IX  FI.A.VORS—<)1:ARTB

mo's soda

For

Pkg.

Can

F k f .

Qt.
Bota.

GRAPEFRUIT
' ■■ ■ 3

"“ PASCAL 
CELERY BUNCH

BAKERY DEPARTMENT

h POPPY BUTTER STRIPS ea.
POPULAR ^^M A R K E TS

MAIN PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

- "V

to w  PRICtS B S S Y  DAY! ■y-

FATHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY. JUNE ZO .1 .  
SIBVI HIM HIS FAVOIITB DINNIBI ^

FRIED CHICKEN

A t First Nirtiohal Stores ^  *uro of gotting tho lowest
possible prices ony day you choose to shop I The first/of the 
week, or tho ond of the week, it mokes no difference -  the 
prices ore the some! "T ^  ‘

1954 CfCM um  SaU p
A  DELICIOUS OVEN g h A S T

F R E S H  F R U I T S  6t V E G E T A B L E S

WATERMELONS
FLORIDA X . .  A ,

REtY RED RIPE -  Juicy and SwMt

CANTALOUPES -25-
Tomatoes s'.pV/.S'i'ut 2  pS-g?29« 
Lettuce c,up:ir.SU..j. - ''2x»15<
Grapes SEEDLESS - Lujciout 5

CALIFORNIA
EEAUTIESPlums 

Sweet Corn

SEEDLESS - Lujciout LI / I J C

19c Green Beens 2  29e^
4  29c Cauliflower NATIVE HD I9c

LEMONADE
29«

Grapefruit Juice /  2  25c

Orange-Grapefruit Juice 2  cam 2 9 c
m |« ' EEGULAE «r' 10-02 A >
G re e n  B e a n s  nienchcut 2  pkcs 4 S c  

Peas

THIS WEEK'S BAKERY VALUES!
Your choice of these wonderful Bakery favorites and more at 

X National Stora.

Irish Raisin Bread 
Sponge 
Cherry Pie

SeiCiAL
EEC PdCE 2Sc EACH .

/ S ^ IO A L
RE(i> 8RICE 31c EACH

S P K IA L
REG PRICE S9c EACH

SUCEO D | i A i % J  
ENRICHED Dr6au B IG

18-OZ LOAF

■ 1>IV. ' - ..V «  .

White
2 5 c  B O N U S  O FFER

< a M # > l lF | ia a F A |  wrsppart ol 2 paclagt, of Fiik StKcki ei Scallopi' 
^  f l S I l L K B n L N  * Fuhonntn. P. O  lex 473, lotion, .Matt.

and ra<aiya 25 catdi. /

R s h  S t ic k s  » : 9 2^ 4 9 c  S ca llo p s  7-OZ PKG 5 5 c

Sw enee toilet tissue 2 rolls 2 5c 
River Ricer / i  - -  i 8 pkg17c 
O ctagon Soap 3  »ars 2 5 c  
C a lgo n  i»o z p k g 3 3 c.
Upton's Frostee 2  40z 2 5 c
D d rich  M argarine  lip k g 3 0 c

Chun KiAg Oiinese Foods

Bean Sprouts 2 c a m  2 5 c ^  

Chop Suey î ozcan 25c 
Chow Mein N o o d ja s ^ N  16c

M IS . P U i e r S  AAARGARIF,IE 
Qv lb PnnM LI PKG

K te TS C H M H Y S  w m a t  germ 
‘ iJ-OIlAR- 2 9 c

STRONGHEART
D O G  M O O

3  VMJZCANS 2 9 c

L a m b  L e g s  “ 6 9
Ready to Cook ^  -Z T *

L a m b ^  r o r o s  /i«AN.-dMUTY iMjg
Lamb Chops » 8  ^

CUT FROM TENDER, SOFT -MEATED LAMBS

Rib Lamb Chops
FOR A HEALTHFUL NUTRITIOUS HOME MADE STEW

Lamb Flanks for Stew

WELL TRIMMED AND EXCELLENT EATING

Loin Lamb Chops
TY

Lamb
PIECES OE LEAN MEATY

/■

Fowl 
Chuck Roast 
Smoked Butts 
Bologna

Plump ■ Meaty '  Milk Fad 
loedy  to Cook X' l*

I'ONE IN
Heavy Wtsiern Corn Fed Steer* 

Mildly Cured to Perleclien

Large or Small

f  39.
u 43<
? 79.
L» 59.

Fresh Had^ck Fill«t u 43< 
AfUickerel li 25e
Split Mackerel Pan READY LI 33.
Fresh Halibut i> 45«

JUST BIDUCID -  PINAST -  ALL PURPOSE

Cheese Food
JUST IIDUCiD -  'WHITE, COLORED, PIMENTO or SWISS

Sliced Cheese
KRAFT or BORDEN - PIMENTO bf PINEAPPLE

Cheese Spreads 23.

2-LR
LOAF

LB

KRAFT or BORDEN - PIMENTO bf PINEAPPLE
5-OZ 
JAR

KRAH - SMOOTH SPREADING

Cheez'Whiz 'or'" 29.
B R E N 'S  - FOR HORS D'OEUVRES ,

lose 32.
2 LB 

LOAF 89«

KRAFT •'HEALTHFUL NUTRITIOUS

Velveeta Cheese PKG 53̂
CLOVERDALE

Shimmed Milk 2 '&f 19./
FINE TABLE CREAM DESSERT TOPPING

QWi|i 7ozcan53c
EVANGttINE - MAKES S QUARTS

Dry MHk 31«
BORDEN'S - ALL P U ^ S E

Chateau Cheese
i V A ^ R A T I D  -  HECOkMENOEO BY THE AMEIIICXN MEDICX^ ASSOCIATION

Eirangethie M ilk
FANCY HIGH SCORING QL/ALITY - NATURES FINEST I^EALTHFUL SpREAD

Butter Br^olcsid6 ROLL 65
CHECK TH E S I L O W , L O W  PRICES!

' > • •• __ ** ‘ ' t i - -ai..--

Golden Rose Tea Bogs
Black Pepper PINAST GROUND

Bisquick
Angel Soft FACIAL TISSUIS

Swanson »>*<» Chicken 
Swanson *oNw?rTurkey
Ffncist T O M A tO  Ketchup 
Bay State '  DIU. aiCKLIS

Peanut Butter 
Mayonnaise "n*”.
Honey a O V I R  M AID

V  _

CTN OF 100 BAGS 75. 
2-OZ CAN 19. 

40-OZ PKG . 41. 
2 ^  PKGS OF 400 39.

S OZ CAN 33.
S.OZ'CAN 33.

2 i  14-0Z_BTLS 35.
. QTJAR

— ------ LB JAR 3 9 *

QTJAR 5 3 *  

LB JAR 2 L 9 *

PETER PAN
NANUt ■ u m t

5̂c12-OZJAR

N tw  €09tr0lM .S¥Js  d tta rgtn f 
g r t ic H M  f a

^  M ai. 39. le ik*. 249

'\

AJ--I
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W apping
Injiinctioii Bars 

Sand Hill Rbad 
Dump Site Use

w ip in g , June 17— (Speciftl)^ 
Town oIBclals wer^ npUflcd Tues
day that Judge Walter J. Sidof of 
the Court o f  Common Pleas has 
Issued an Inju'iKtton ■ against t he 
town restraining 'the use of the 
dump site on Sand Hill Road after 
Aug. 15. X
—Injunction proceeding^ w e^e 
started by several residchtSxot the 
area in March when the ■ present 
dump site, was completely ijlled, 
and the selectmen open^ a new 
hole to the east for continued use 
o f the dump. The la ^ . owned by 
Asher A. Collins, has been in use 
for the last ten yeSrs and is pro-■ 
vtded lease-free ^0 South Windsor.

Complainantir in the action in
clude: Joseph^ Krawski, John and 
Aitthony Krowski. Paul and Annie 
Kupchun^ Fred and Mary Do'oey, 
Alfred Karveli*; Edward Pastula, 
Barhari Karvelis and Irvin Hig
g in s/T h ey  complained that tpe 
dump is unsightly and causes 
M^nch and smog in a' residential 

/A ction.
, /  Town Atty. Daniel Cavanaugh 

/  Is out of town on business and the 
possibility of an appeal wijl be 

. considered upon his return.
The ruling may force the select

men to find another dump site im
mediately. First Selectman Thomas 
Burgesk^TMuestied residents know
ing of al^? available dump site 
to contact himself. Second Select- 
mna Malcolm Juno or Third Select
man, Dexter Buimam.

"Without aasistanSe^ and coop- 
, eration from the townsprople in 

the matter, we may well ^ w i t h 
out any dump after Aug. ISn Mc.. 
Butgess said;
 ̂ Assigned to 9th Division 
\ M v a te  Donald Baltulonis, son' 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Baltulonis of Bar- 
berhiHxRoad, has arrived'at Fort 
Dix. N. J., and is assigned to the 
Ninth infantry Division for eight 
weeks of bhaic training.

Ellawortit Graduates (12
Sixty tvfo iiehAers of the Cla.ss 

o f 1954 were presented diplomas at 
the graduation cerbmonies Tres- 
day evening at ElliSworth me
morial Hjgh School. The mvocatltm' 

\ was given t>y the Rev. Leon. B ^ r 
of Warehouse P o i n t  Methpmst 
Church. • \

The valedictory su O rfyss  on 
ijJnuration

Supt. of Schools Merele B. Wood- 
mansee and Chairman of the Joint 
School Board, J. Malcolm Mac- 
Donald„ ' ,
» The class gift, a motion picture 
camera, was prcsbnted by ■ Jack 
Christensen, senior plans pre.»idenl.

Members of the graduating class 
include: Robert C. Albert, William 
J. Allen, Mildred Andrulot, Doro
thy R. Bancr<«l, R. Barry,
Claudette E^^Bciin,- Mapy E. Booth. 
Ronald J?. Birnham. Annette 
Carter, jfpseph A, (Thcstei'Ji\. Jack 
ChrisUfnBcn. Janet M. Clifton. J. 
Aided Collins, Yvette Cole. Jac- 
qijCline Daly. Charles W. Dengler, 
Elizabeth A. Donahue'.. Michael 
Dzen, Virginia H. Ellsworth, Betty 
A,. Gilbert. Carol Greer, Raymond 
F. Hallowcll .In. .lean F. Harrison. 
Donald C. Havens, Katherine E. 
Holland. Raymond J. Jarvis, Car
mine J. Jovino Jr., Audr/y E. 
Kreyssig and Patricia A. Krupien- 
ski,

B o lton
Strawberry Felp* 

Slated ^  Gliurch
"Bolton strawberries at their 

peak will be featured at 'a supper 
to be served on Saturday by the 
WSCS at United Methodist church 
in Bolton when shortcake Will be 
served as desserts Mrs. Fred War
ren. general chairman for the 
event.' has stressed that nOt only 
will the shortcakes he home-made 
but they will be "old fashioned' 
size."

The supper will be Served from 
5;30 through 7 p, m. Mrs. John 
Erickson is in charge of the kitch
en. Mrs. W alter Miner, the dining' 
room. Tickets and decorations will

Mrs. Erickson and Mrs.^^tVillctt 
are also taking reservations for 
the event. /  "■

Photography Show 
At Library Here

"Standards of British 
Compared to United S

0 rt
tea.". was

tatory talks wpre given by Lor
raine McChitchey, /CTarles White 
and Jean Harrison. /

Awards were pre.‘en ‘ ed by Pr^- 
ciipal Henrv Adams, Mrs. Johiy F. ...h-, x...iu
"’*tr^ ;^ it^ /D A ?S n rC om & ' d U m irarrheC ,

Annstrop? r t h ^  the Hartfo%.:

Also Bcltv A Loos. Richard P. | be taken care of by Mrs.'Charles 
Lyman III. Doris M. Marks. Rita T. E. Willett 
R. .Malulis. Lorraine .I. McClalch-1 
ry, Kathryn N. McCutcheon, EUza.-..j 
b'clh A. McGill. Harry D. Moore,
Dorothy. E, Korton, NSney M.
Page. Ann E. Parent, Elsie R. Pel- 
tcrij. Oliver E. Pelton. Shirley E.
Petraitis. Ooris Pinney. Norma A.
Pola, Anthony J. RaUlukaltis.
James F'. Riordan. Jr., Theodore A.
Ftcichle, Zigmond L. Rolocut Jr.,
Gordon A. Schorlipan. Robert S.
Sedar. Robert ’A. Sinsigalli. Rus
sel G. Snow. Janet L. Slone,
Claire H. Slolle, Alex F. Sullivan,
Edna M. Weber, Janet L. Webster,
Charles V, A. While. Ronald R.
Vclle and Peter Zelinski.

. I'nion School Graduates 
There were 14 pupils in th  ̂

graduating class st Union School 
exercises held s'. Wood Meiporial 
Library yesterday afternooil. The 
theme was "The Bill of/Rights."
Nancy Peck, class president, de
livered the welcome' address:
Other speakers wcre.Oaenor Dris
coll. Elaine Cowan./PstriclR Silver.
Linda Newberry, Doreen Ehxon and 
'BeJ'ert Peck. /

T)ie Rev. A /̂thur Heffernsn of- 
St. Francis ^  Assisi Church gave 
the invocatiori and pronounced the 
I cncdictiqirfx  ̂ Alircd Armstrong, 
past, conlmahdcr of the American 
I/gibr/Post, presented the Legion 
A y .i^ . Merle B. WoodmSnsee.
Supt. of Schools presented' the 
clas.s to Gaylord Paine, member of 
.the Board of Education, who pre
sented the diplomasi 

Others in, the graduating class 
were Herbbrt Grimshaw Jr., Pa
tricia Biggs. Esther McCanls,
Richard Sanborn. Ellen Saezawa,
Martha Butcher and Donna Patria.

(iame Postponed 
TJie Little League alumni game 

n/tli/niompsonville scheduled for 
yestcroaA' wa.s postponed.

NUme to.Graduate 
Mrs. R oli^ary  C. Bison, of 

South WindsOT, will be among the 
60 nurses who '■will receive their 

aduation exer-' 
cises of the Hartford'^^spital Sun-

Eiigaged

Eleanor Fecko

Charles Brewer of 4 Robin Rd. 
has made up a number of phmo' 
graphs of local as well a.s re^^ 
interest for the. Mary Cheney Li 
brary.. which are on di-splay with 
hdoks and magazines on photog
raphy.

'•In th«}se/tlm.es the camera and 
the photograph album have taken 
the place of the pen and diary. f  nyon^ can click 4.he shuttf r of a 
camera and preserve for all time 
his ideas about people, places, and 
events that have affeetdd and in
fluenced his life, while only the 
few have the time and talent to 
record them in writing.

Mental and word pictures are 
apt to grow dim with pas.sage of 
time, while snap shots and camera

Mr. and Mrs. John Fecko. of X 
Rau St., Rockville,, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Eleanor, to Philip Richardson. 
Richardson resides st 39 Drive B, 
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Richardson of Waterbury, Vt. 

I The coilple will be rharried Sept, 
' l l .  ■

Blue Mold Tht'eat 
To Tobacco Crop

'  ; -*V
New Haven, June Ifl—The most 

serious occurrence of blue' mold 
atnee/he disastrous 1951 outbreak 
Is threatening Connecticut Valley 
tobacco this week, according to 
Dr. Paul Waggoner, plant patholo- i 
gist at The ..Connecticut Agricul- | 
tural Experiment Station, who la 
working with the Federal-State 
Plant Disease. Warning Service. 
Three years ago, It was estimated 
that bjue mold Infection caused 
damage to the crop amounting to 
two million dollars.

Dr. Waggoner, says that the 
blue mold spore inoculum is now 
widespread Jn the Valley and that 
scatter/d esses o f the disease have 
been reported already. Weather 
conditions since Monday have 
been ideal for the spread of the 
spores, and the forecast la ■ for 
more cool, rainy wc^ather.

Under these circumstances, the 
Disease Warning Service urges 
growers to take immediate steps 
to prevent the further spread of 
the disease in their fields. Seed
beds are the primary source of i^  
fection and all old seedbeds shoula 
be destroyed. Since most 
tobacco in the Valley has alre

been set in the field, seedbed de- ■ ■  
.struction should be possible imme- 1 1  
dlately. Tobacco In the field can i *  
be protected with a 25 per c e i i l i a '  
zineb formulation in tobacco dust, 1 1 , 
at 16 pounds per acre. For ef
fective protection, the duets should ■  
be repeated '-every three days. . |

JUmL.

We Save Voa Money
Low Cost 2nd MortKage

IsOANS
N o  .BROKERAGE FEES—  

We Offer Big Savlngt'
C H A R L E S  H E R SH M i 

M O R T G A G E  
P H O N E  C H .6 r ^ 8 6 3

potiri-nits preserve the image exact
ly ah\it i-s. , .

ForNhose y-ho enjoy thumbing 
through ah album we direct opr 
exhibit. FoK.others who have gone 
a bit beyond the amatuer class, 
there are books on procedure, 
darkroom techniques, printing, de
veloping and eplarglbg.

Thiil is a h'dfcby wjth no age 
limit. There is fun for'nil if you 
remember to taka along your 
camera.

Some men chisel.out a ca re e r - 
others just chisel.'

LET US FILL YOUR

CalTied ,for and delivered 
prompt]^ at no extra 
charge.

FINE PHAflMACY
CALL Ml.9.9814

z:T

Give Dad a
EYELL HOBBY KIT

(as advartistd in "Lifa")

5 9 c . $1.98 -
Nau(ilu.a • Raltieship “Missouri” 

PT Boat • Heavy Cruiser 
Crumann Cougar • Cutlass

•Bearcat” and other authentic

IISS ■■/

also StUtz 
hobby* kits.

PHONE
an-9-45S7WASHER 

itEPAIRS
prompt, Econemiecd 

Guarantood
Wrlngtr-RoNs Itaploead

PoHerton's
ISO Center SL, Cor. of Church

Open Evenings Until 7:3(1

f/offay
sa o p p f^

c r»m R 5T.

c o r n e r  c e n t e r  and GRISWOl.D 
MI-6-72.3S

Aniericajr Legion Pos'. /
Awapds were made aa follows:

S
al Honor Society. Lorraine 
obey. Charles W'hitc, Doris 
and Betty Ann Loos: vale^ 
m medal, MU* Carol Greer; 
orian medaij, White. Mis - 
' iiarnsori and Miss McQalchey; 

E. M. H. S., ac'tlvitips award, pisle 
Pelton; prize fbr science and math. 
Dofia Mark.V. DAR Good Citizen- 
ahlp. Miss /Pelton; American Le
gion prixaa. history. Jean Harri
son end' Charles White; Boy.-'' 
GrowUv Award. Joseph Caiester; 
Girls', /Growth Award. Kathleen 
H o U a n d; Sportsmanship. .Judd 
Filaii Award., Theodore Reichle; 
Richard E. Blaney Award, Gbrdon 
Snow - and Norma Pola; Music 

•/Awards, instrunenlal and. vocal. 
.^Miss MiClatchey and Miss Felion; , 

'  Bovs’ Citizenship. Robert Albert. 1 
Also. journall-Tn awards; jour

neyman. Robert Albert,. Betty AI- ! 
. ien. Mildred Andrulot, Kathleen | 

Uolland, Elsie Pelton afld Norma i 
Pola: gold ntar award. Jean Har- | 

. .rison: Quill and Scroll, . Carol | 
Greer. Shirley Petraitis. T ed : 
Reichle and Claire Stolle.

Diplomas w e r e presented hy I

day.

5tan<'hpsler Evening Herald 
Wapping correspondent, Mra. An
nie. Collins, telephone MI 5-4979,

^ EW  U P S/o r ^
OLD SH O ES  .

\

Doni
THROW THEM 

AWAY
sun Plenty Of Wear Left 

In Shoes Repaired Mere

SAM YULYES
Shoe -Repairing of the 
Better Kind Dune While 
_ _ _  You Wait.

13 MAPLE STREET 
Opp. First National Store 

Parking Lot

MAKE DAD GLAD ON

FATHER’S D«Y
. . GLAD HIS 

GIFT CAME FROM 
NASSIFF ARMS.. .

bogs, carts, balls,GOLF . . .  clubs,
; acetssorits. v

FISHING . . .  tackle, reels, rods, lures, 
gift kits.

OUTBOARD MOTORS . . .  accessories, 
boot accessories.

GUNS . . . cleaning kits, gun cases. 
Maine and New Hampshire fishing 
and hunting licenses.

SPORT . . golf caps and hats;
A w h o l e  STORE FULL OF GIFTS 

FOR THE MAN IN YOUR LIFE
V*

Btioutiful gift certificates ovoilable.
I ■

WE GIVE HrK GREEN STAMPS

N A S S I F F
ARMS COMPANY

“HOUSE OF SPORTS"
. 1915 MAIN STREET —  TEL. MI-9-1647r , ' « /  • . \

H H H  D  V^S
Double-Tested Brightwood Franks

Grilled -jo a 'turn . . . 
oll^ing «ith juii'v good- 
ne-> . . . here's a zesty 
meal treat tor lour 
famiK.

You- know why .Handy's Brightwood 
Franks are belter?‘'They-*re I)nublr(Teslfd hy 
lime and taste. The lest of lime is the 80 
years of Handy’s leadership in .New England.

/'
You’ ll enjoy the test of taste the first time 

you bite into a Handy’s Brightwood Frank. 
■The>« fraiiLs have-that flavor you go for 
because they’ re made fresh daily under I . S. 
Government sujiervision in New England 
es[)fcially for New'England tastes. ' —a 

S'ri. for a zrstv treat that favors your 
budget, serve Handy’s Brightwood Franks 
. , . often.

HANDY'S BRIGHTWOOD^ 
Dsublt-Tnltd DAISY R O li

All msst 
. all qeed 

tstingf

H A N D Y’S BRIGHTWOOD 
DoiiUs-Ttsttd BACON

G*od dsyt 
snd good 

mtalt bsgin • 
bsceni

b r i g h t W64>d
FRANKS:

t ■ -  .
. I i

"Chaica Connocticut Poultry—Direct From Our Form to You" 
SOS Main St.— Open Thursdays until 9:00 P.M.—Tel. MI-9-8098

1̂

SPECIALS i

WINGS 3 99c NECK and BACKS 4 29c
We raise only fancy White Rocks Exclusively for our farm stores, cleaned and drawn 
and in our stores within 24 hours.

CUT-UP POULTRY

\

"Buy The Parts You Like Best" 
BREASTS, LEGS, WINGS, LIVERS 
BACKS and NECKS, GIZZARDS

B r o il e r s  -  f r y e r s  ~ r o a s t e r s  -- f o w l
6V|:n  r e a d  a n d  c u t  s p e c ia l  f o r  y o u r  c o o k in g  n e e d s

FftRli FRESH GRADE “A” CANDLED EGDS DAILY

MAl^V
FILL YOUR FREEZER NOW

WITH WESTERN STEER BEEF 
And We Do Mean

S T E E R  R E | : F  
H I N D Q U A R T E R S
Free Cutting anU Wrapping with Your Freeier Paper.

th

S T E A K S s h o r t SIRLOIN It)

FANCY BRI8KKT •MAINK UVK I TOP SIRIXtIN -

CORNED BEEF LOBSTERS 1 BEEF
,> 69e , b  65c 1 i,h. -79c

MISSISSIPPI FRESH RH,LED NATIVE.

BACON t I CAPONS ih
1 LB. CKLLO WRAPPED 8 I .a  AVERAGE

3IRD S EYE  FR O Z iN  FOOD SALE
FRENCH FRIES 

PEASor pkgs.
FANCY SOLID PACK WHITE MEAT

TUNA FISH ^"33c
PACKKD IN* N’ATCRAI. BRINK

CUT RITE '

WAX PAPER .''•"23c
SWIFTS BROOKFIELD *

BUTTER u 65c
I.AND O* LAKES

BUTTEk Carton 69c
FIRM
RIPE TOMATOES PkRS. 29c
OPEN DAILY UNTIL i  P.M. 
THURSDAY UNTIL 9  P.M.

ASK ABOUT OUR UNIQUE 
DELIVERY SERVICE

M A R Y ’S
"MANCHESTER'S MARKET OF QUALITY"

1 South Main St. Mitchell 3-6920

>
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Retarded Children ̂ 8 Assn. 
Receives Uriion DonationJ

John A. Craig, prealdeht, of the 
Manchester Assn, fat the ' Help 
« f Retarded ChlkTren, announced 

/^ B ' today that Jh« association has re-> 
reived a 'generous donation ot 
1200 .from Local 63 CIO Textile 
Workers' Union,

The imjon, headed by F r a n k  
Reilly, made the gift to directly 
aid the retarded,, children’s grmip 
-in their task of establishing a 
Recreation Area and Day Care 
Center for retarded children at 
the Bunce School, Olcott Street. 
The Town of Manchester granted 
the use of the building to the as
sociation, It will-also serve as a 
meeting house for the organiza
tion.

All the-work of renovating and 
decorating the building is being 
earried on by volunteer help and 
there are no aalaried ppaitiona con
nected in any way with the asso
ciation.

The town has alloted the sum 
,of $1,000 to the organization and 
through the generous Cooperation 
of many Manchester firms ma
terials have been purrhasisd ,wUh 
this sum at enormously reduced 
prices. Notahie among, these, have 
been the W. G. Glenney Co.;-E. A. 
Johnson Paint Co.; Manchester 
Pipe A Supply Co.; Ellsworth A 
Lassow and Spring A Buckley of 
New Britain. To date a new roof 
has been put on the building, an 
oil burner has been i n s t a l l e d ,  
pumbing fixtures have been fe- 
placed and painting l.s in progres.s.

Numerous donations of equip 
ment are starting to eome in, ac
cording to Craig. Sand boxes have 
been donated bv Hayden Gris
wold: three small table 'and chair 
sets by Kiddie Fair: chilil’.s crib, 
and high chair by Watkins Bros : 
McKinney Lumber Co. has donat
ed lumber for screen frames: a 
high rhair. and table and i;hair set 
by Marlow's: a child's cril) bv 
Montgomery Ward: and Pratf A 
Whitney Aircraft of East Hart
ford have al.so assisted in the pro
ject.

The very first general member
ship meeting (>f the group to be 
hel'l at the Bunce School, took 
place on June 10 rttid an entliu.sia.s- 
tic groiip of parenl.s" .were j'les- 
ent. At the meeting it was an
nounced that contributions of 
money had been received from the 
Friendly Circle, St. Bridget’s 
Mothej-.s Circle, M.-.ry McCHiire 
Group of Second Congregational 
Oiurch and the sum of $18.18 wa.s 
contributed by Mrs. Bessie G. Col-, 
puts, a shiit-.in. The latter sum 
represents proceeds ffom the sale 
of hand-made articles Mrs. Col
pitis fa.shions out of bits o f cloth 
snd yarn collected from her 
friends.

On this occasion Rev. Ejnar K. 
Rask, pastor of the Covenant Con
gregational‘ nuireh, delivered the 
invocation and brought grccting.s 
from, his ihurch members, and 
wi.shed-the parents continued suc
cess and many bles.sings in carry
ing out their worthy task. The 
(frotip fifts'been meeting

Awarded $300 N

Colum bia

Thomas 1'. McKeitna

Thomas P. McKenna, of .30 
Ridge St., won third place and 
$300 in Pratt A Whitney Air
craft's May suggestion program, 
William P. Gwlnn, general mana
ger. announced today.
, McKenna,,a toolmaker and Air
craft employe .since 1940, received 
the award for a suggestion sim
plifying the raising, lowering and 
placing of dyes on pi es.ses.

The third-place winner, who 
Started working for the rtrm as 
a. materials clerk in the dispalch- 
irtg deparlmeiit.x .said he expects, 
to use ills winnihgs to paint his i 
house. He Is married and has  ̂
fotig children.
■ Of the LIS May winners, Ha.ry 
W. Carl.son, of Warehouse Point, 
took first place and William 
Brown, of Middletown, .seconcl. -

tuinly not helping Red Cross public 
relations. ’

On the leimbui'semenl question. 
Red Ci'oss chairman E. Roland 
Hiiiiiman told -iifwamen in Los 
Angele.s that supplemental funds 
raised in Flint, Waco and Worces- 
t'eg, last year, after the Red Cross 
had granted money for tornado 
victims, .suggested "a new phllo.so-- 
phy of disaster relief."

Roliert C, Edsoh. assistant na
tional Director of Di.saster Serv
ices for the Red Cios.s. and who 
guided its Flint operation, .said 
that diamond rings. TV.sets and 
fur coats vs'ere among items listed, 
by victims in their loss reports to 
the Red Feather Fund, which sup
plemented Red ross help.

"I t 's  a question of keeping the 
Red Cross from spending money 
unnece.s.sarily,” said Harriman.

Harriman pointed out that com
mittees in Waco; Worcester and 
Flint have said they don't owe the 
Red Cioss a cent, and he agreed, 

nt the! "Ot eoiir.se thA’ don't. Nbbody 
CovenantChill ( h since May, 1952, I *>>vos the Red Crosiii a cent. The
when It was founded.

Rrirl (!r«»ss Apolojiy 
Soiitflil hv Herlcr

Boston, June 17 Gov. Chris- . 
tian A. Herter skys the Amem an 
National Red Cross Owes Massa
chusetts, an apology for implying 
that the City of Worcester accepted i 
disaster aid after its 'June, 1353] 
tornado but didn’t pay the Red 
Cro.s8 back.

"The cold financial facts coni-] 
allegation,"

Red Cross has never asked repay
ment from any individual."

Flint and Worcester said some 
i of the money raised in.-their sup- 
i plemental.campaigns did go to the 
Red Cro.ss. Harriman s.-ivd Flint 

; didn't give any. but Worcester 
I "dill contribute some $200,000" out 
of two million collected.'

N iiz a re m ; (C h u rch
, KccalIs Minister

Zone AppealjB.yhit 
To Hold JVIeeting
_________ ,- jn e

The Siting BogYd of Appeals will 
hold a public bearing at the Town 
Hall tomorrow night at 8 p. m. to 
act’ on the application of G u y 
Beck , fo r /a  tempofary , permit of 
occupapey for 'Small guest house. 
The bo'ard is also expected to make 
excefition In zoning laws w i t h  
respect to size of building lot.

Pla.vere To Meet 
Tha Columbia Players will hold 

Their June meeting Tuesday eveT 
ning at the home of Mrs. Ethel 
Lusky on Jonathan T r u m b ' i i l l  
Highway. Discussion and adoption 
of the by-laws will be the main 
order ̂  of business. The b.vrlaws 
were diawn. up by a committee 
headed by John La Croix, assisted 
by Mrs. Carl G t^ne, Mrs. Ethel 
Lusky, Mrs. Hyland Tasker, and 
William Jacobua, preaident of . the 
group.

Hpertol Asaembly Held
. A -apeeial aaaembly was held at 

■Windham High School Friday to 
award apeeial merits in extra-cur
ricular activities. Those receiving 
awards were Leo Koenigsberg for' 
sportwriting, Marilyn J o n e s ,  
award in art conteat, Leo Kbenigs- 
berg, for superior work as editor 
of the "Croakinga,” Alyce Boerrrer. 
Leo Koenigsberg 3-5 points for 
dramatics; Samuel Berkowitz and 
Betty-Ann Falk, 6-8 points for 
dramatics. Kenneth G a r r i s o n .  
Alice .Miller, Victor Wolmer, band 
letters. ' '  .

Local Nine Lose* 
Columbia's Inter-County Base

ball team, lost their game 6-5 to 
Colche.stef Sunday afternoon at 
Colchester. Rislev and Emerson 
were the local battery. This puts 
these two teams In a tie for first 

in the league, each having 
won three and lost one.

Swim Kcglstration Held 
Swimming registration w'sa held 

recently with 115 children reg 
istering. Serving as registrars 
were Mrs. Blanch Blum. Mrs. 
Gladys' Thayer. Mrs. Mary Sor- 
racchl, Jo-Ann Clarke and Ralph 
Wolmer. ,

Mrs. Leona Wolmer, ARC Water 
Safety Instructor and Bob Clarke, 
same UUc. werg in charge of the 
reglatration. There will be another 
registration on June, '26th, be 
tween 7,-8 at Yeomans Hall for 
tho.se W’ho did not already sign
up or children - who are summer 
residents only. Clas.ses will begin 
on June, 28̂  29 and the 30th for 
those ss.signed to classes. Jo-Ann 
Clarke will serve ss assistant 
swimming instructor.

CD Tect Held Siirress 
The, Control Center for Colum

bia civil Defense completed its 
ml.ssion ,at 10 a. m. Tue.sday morn
ing and reports the situation cre
ated by "Operatioij Alert " was met 
and cleared with most satisfactory 
success.

One luindred seventy foiir mem
bers reported to the Control Cen
ter in a timely demonstartion of 
combined efforts ih meeting and 
roptrollng our aitaulated problems. 
The local diritetor and Advisory 
Council expYessea their firm thanks 
for the prompt membership snp- 
porj in this misinn.

Such res|)on.se as was demon
strated a.ssured the council the 
type of support needed to make the 
program a success.

 ̂ Farm Riirt-aii Meets 
'I'he Farm Blireau met Monday 

night at the home of Mrs. John 
Kozak on I,eike Road. Assisting her 
as hostes.ses were Mrs, Kenneth 
Fox and Mrs. Eugene Denti. The 
program for the coming year was 
'planned. The group voted to give 
f.') to the Robert Hepburn Scholar
ship Fund.

Tlie annual meeting of the i The Tolland Count.v Farm Bu
reau’s annual tour was held yest'er-pletely dispmve your j  Church of the 'Nazarene was held t,,e American Thread Co., in

K n a r ^ a T r i l ^ n  K  Roland Har-i''''"^ n^hV and .substantial and the Nathan Halo

the criticism has seriou.sly under p^tor"^ Elizabeth Winston of Arlington,
for three years and ratified the ! Mass., niece of Eugene. Denti is 
feconimendation of the board for » guest at their home on Chest- 
further development of the prop-.Ttul Hill for ten days. ,
erty which was purchased.a year' ---------
ago at 236 Main St.  ̂ Manchealer Evening Herald Co-

Diiiing the year t>ere was an 11 I himhla correspondent, Mrs. Hyland 
per cent gain in church school at- : Tasker, telephone ll.-\rrisnn ,3-9,3.3,3. 
tendance, an ,8 per cent gain In j 
ihfirch racmbefkhip. and approxi
mately a 30"pef--ccnt gain in-fl- 
nance.s. The per capita receipts ex
ceeded $200, totaling approxi
mately $38,000, incitiding gifts

mined’ ’ Red Cross public relatidn* 
in Massachusetts.

Harriman told the Amerit'an Na
tional Red Cross convention in I-os 
Angeles Monday th^t 18e organlza- 

- lion'spent nearly $600,000 at Flint, 
Mich., another tornado area, and 
got back "not one cent." He. said 

• the same thing happened else
where.

Aides explained, that by ''else
where' Harriman meant Waco, 
"fex.. and Worcester,'al.so hit by 
tornadoes.

Red Cross officials said Home dis- friends as Well as members of
aster victims sought reimburse- the church.
ment for loss, of .such articles 'as Blected to the Board of Trustees 
fur coats television' seta,’ d.iamond were Albert Holman, Nel.son Kil- 
rings and outboard motors. patripk, Sherwood Fish, William

Following Gov Herter's demand Fish and Ivan Beckwith, 
for "an apblo^',’ ’ Harrinjan's re- The'Board of. Stewards included 
marks were attacked from another Miss Anna French. Miss Gertrude 
Massai-husetVa source. Wilson, Mrs. Mary Davis, Mrs.

In Worcester, Chairman George Florence Wood. Miss Marion Janes, 
F. Booth of the Central .Ma.s.sachu- Miss Elsie Wray ami Jo Wetart, 
setts Disa.Sler Relief Committee Nelson Kilpatrick was elected 
said last night in a statement; superintendent of the Sunday

"Mr. Harriman can be assured School. Additional hiembers of the 
that no television seLs. outboard Chiftch School Board were the 
motors or fur coals w ere paid for Rev. C.' F. Austin. .Miss Betty 
from funds collected in this stale, Davidson.. Edwin Andreotta. Floyd

Strawberry Sales 
I Aiiioiiiit to $.>/>01

Yesterda.v’s sales at the Man
chester Auction Marl at Chartci' 
Oak Field amounted to $^.601.96 
as about 313 24-quart c-ates of 
strawberries sold at an 'average 
of $11.61 a crate. ■ High wa.s 
$12.75 and ‘ low was,$8-40.

In some sections cf France, two- 
thirds of the houses are more than 
a century olu.

’ ’ ’Every cent was distributed by 
Yecoghized charitable and . civic 
agencies. Every single individual 
case was separately and thorough 
ly investigated by the proper au

Rice and Miss.Joan Stratton, 
Delegates elected to the District 

Coiiferencp which meets at Eastern 
Nazarene College next week were 
Mrs. C. E. Winslow. Miss' Marion

thbritiea and Was- chei-ked wi4h th* Janes and Mr.s. Alberta Andreotta. 
lOicar Red Cross so that there would ~ ' 
not be duplication of aid."

Booth added that "We don't know 
what ■ happened în Flint or Waco.
We do know what happened in Mas- 

- sachuaetta. .And I think Mr. Harri
man 1# being unwise; he' is cer- 

b

Delegates elected to the Mis
sionary Convention were Mrs. C. - 
E, Winslow. Miss Mariorr/Janes. 
Mrs. Thomas Maxwell. Mrs. Slber-- 
ta Andreotta, Mrs' Dorothy Fish. 
Mr.s. Florence' Wood and Albert 
Holman.

? ---------- ^
FOLKS! FOR THE

CAR
SERVICE

'Kemp’s Record Dept Sale '
SINGLE RECORDS (45 and 7 8 ) .........SforSI.OO*
CLASSICAL SINGLES (10 and 12 in.> . .  Half Prica 
ALBUMS (oH spoMls)
POPULAR and CLASSICAL ............... .. Half Pf^a

I N C O H JM)"R A T K D 
FURNITURE and MUSIC HOME OF FRIGID'AIRE 
763 Main St. \ i^yifC,Grttn Stanpn Given' TfL Mi-.V5680

MOTOR!
.INCORPfl^ATED 

241 North Main Street 
TeL MI-3-3113

V

(V

• p

IT’S NATIONAL 
D,A IRY MONTH —  GET 

VALVESGALOREAT A&F!

SILVERBROOk FRESH CREAMERY

BUHER LB PRINT 6 5 '

MEL-O-BIT PROCESSED

SLICED CHEESE
KRAFT or PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE
LONG AGED

SHARP CHEDDAR

Vj lb pkg

'/j lb pkg

LB

2 7 ‘

3 9 '

5 9 '

PTS

1 QT 14 OZ 
CAN

2 7 c
A & P  Pineapple Juice 
Solad Dressing p";!
C&C CaiiniMl Beverages 
Sunshine Krispy Crockers pkg 27^ 
Sultona Stoffed Olivess..,, 47"
A & P  G^opefruit Sections 2 cans 3 
Sunnyfield Corn Flakes 'pk°̂  19^ 
White House Evap. Milk
rA n lr iA c  9 0 ^Educator FrAttarJ Jiaif iMluead PKfS

5"

PKG

4 47*=“ c a n s
KU ITAN O N UT IO O Z 4 |O C

Educator Frbittd, J«*t Raducad PKG

Cocoonut Cream Pudding ^  pkg 
M iller's Kosher Pickles suceo qts2 7 '

sozBanquet Boned Chicken 
Peonut Butter annpage 
Swanson Boned Turkey 
Sultona Tung Fish 
Ann Poge Mayonnaise

3VCAN

’ j A ° R ^ 3 r

S OZ CAN

7 OZ CAN

QTS

33^
29’
53^

Rival's quifity shows up ip your dog's health 
and appeal arice. Rival Dog Food is made with 

'. the best to keep your dog at his best. It's nour- 
ishipc! . - ' .,

RIVAL OOG FOOD2câs23̂

Wesson Oil pts 36̂  qts 69̂

Prem ' SWIFT'S 12 OZ
LUNCHEON MEAT'"' CAN 46^

Suiidayg June 20th is Father’s Day and A&P Su&Betts that Yob 
Let Father Select Foods for his Feast froBi A&P’s Many—

MAN-SIZE BUYS!
Want to make the head of the house happy? Brjng him with you when you head for AAP this week 
end, and turn him foosramong its many man-size buys for Father's Day f^eitlngl If he's like most male* 
he'll get a real kick out of taking his pick and you can make him extra-glad oy pointing out to him that 
the low prices he sees on.every hand are the everyday rule at A4P1 Then he'll want to join you when-

__ __________ __________ At*l  \ever you come see . .  . come save at A&R!

|v

IGNRilSS 
POT ROAST LB

LB

For Your Shopping 
Convonionct 

A SP  SUPER MARKET 
116 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER

Tlew Titan ic
CoJipJit!

SIMPLY W ALK OVER 
THE MAGIC CARPET 
AT EXIT DOOR AND 
PRESTO THE DOOR 
AUTOMATICALLY 

SWINGS WIDE OPEN

Outstanding values on A L P  BONELESS STEAKS and ROASTS —  all cut U. S. Gov
ernment Inspected Heavy'torn-fed Steer Beef — Guarari.teed good eating end sold the 
Super-Right way — ONE LOW PRICE ONLY as advertised!

Oven Roasts TOP^UND or FACE RUMP LB

Bottom Round 
Top Round Steak 
Cube Steak

Broilers or 
Broiler Turkeys
Rib Roast3-sH0>ri!!̂ ''ii55 
Lean Hamburg 
Super-Right Sliced Bacon 
All Good Sliced Bacdi

WONDERFUL EATI^l6 
QUICK COOKIfSG

Fryers
MADY-Ta

LB
TO-COOk
2Vi LBS

TO-COOK
3 TO 7 LBS

LB

LB
C 7 "CUTNO  

SHORT RIBS,LB

FRESHLY GROUND LB

LB/:

IN
PIECE

JANE PAKKIB -  lA S G I I  INCH SlZt

Cherry Pie i*4 3 '
JANE P A iK Et PEGUlAaiY 1«£

Sponish Bor c °«3 3 '
JANE PARKER REG. J5 t PKG OF 10

Frankfurter Rolls 2
JANE PARI^E*' REG. 23e PKG OF a

Sandwich Ro IIsnow 17^

Scotch Ham los i> 1.09 
Large Sliced Bologna 
Fresh Haddock Fillets
NOW 10c LOWER THAN LAST WEEK! -r42-26 LBS

WATERMELON

LB

LB

' 29cPKG
READY-,
TaFRY LB

LARGE 
SIZE

JUMBO SIZE 23's -  DELICIOUS SERVED WITH ICE CREAM

CANTALOUPES
Peaches

,EA

AAP'S PURE VEGETABLE

SHORnNING

For cakes, pies,'perfect 
fries—it's digestibiel

3.t83'’Jt30'
See how much ypu save 
o v e r  'o f he r/leading' 
brands with dependable 
dexol

Peppers /  
Tomatoes 
Cauliflower 
Lettuce 
Seedless Grapes 
Lemons

FRESH SOUTHERNfj
GREEN SWEET

RED-RIPE
HOME GROWN 

EXTRA LARGE HEAD

NATIVE ICEBERG

p FOR i
LARGE
HEADS'

FIRST OF SEASON LB
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST 
IDEAL THIRST QUENCHER FOR

GRAND TOR TASTY SNACKS -  JUST REDUCfDt

CRAX EDUCATOR 1 LB PKG
YUKON -  POPULAR FLAVORS CONTENTS ONLY

BEVERAGES QT BOTS
BUY 2 PAILS TOR THE PRICE OF 1

p a Ils GALVANIZES
LARGE TO QT

"7F:

FOK SAIlii
, SWIFT'4Diced Meats 

Egg Yolk Povrder swifts
CANS

CANS

3 9
j Ds t k id u c e dIce Cream ■ 2 49c

Orange Juice OID SOUTH 
FKOZFN

Pkgi

2 *oz OQC
CANS

Woodbury's Soap 
Woodbury's Soap

SAIES < 
OFFER ’ 
SALES 
OFFER

j r e g u la r

3 b a t h ' 
cakEs 32=

fvdry Soap lar̂e sze 2 cakes27'̂  CHICKEN>0F-THE SEA

DOCTORS FVE»rW HF»l PECOMMENO HflNZ BAIY FOODS

Stroined Baby Foods h„ nz 4 j« s 39'
■YOU KNO'a  THtrRE'GOOO ptCAUSE THEVaE HEINZ

Junior Boby Foods h..nz 3 ,*** 43*̂

Cat Food 3 Little Kittens CANS

Premium Soltines NABISCO 
1 LB PKG

23'

27'

TUNAWHITE 3 ’; 2 OZ 
MEAT. CAN 2 5 ' , ' c S U l '

America's favorite bleach and household disinfecta'hf! 
Clorox bleaches, removes stains, deodorizes and disin- 
feclsl*., . it's saf*F for family health!

CLOROX 32^ 5 3 *

ZA-REX PURE
FRUIT

Frostee Mix 
Sherbet Mix

UPTON'S VANIUA. 
CHOCOLATE 

UPTON'S ORANGE '
- . IE,WON

2 p x o s 2 5 ‘=

2 « G s 3 r

SYRUPS
BOTTLE-POPULAR FLAVORS JUG, 27

NEW ENGLAND STn$ -  OVEN-iAKED -lO PERFECTION!
l U . e a c  A I L I 120Z

CANS c a n sFriend's Beons 2 cans 33'̂  2 49*
NtW ENGAND STYLE -i- DELICIOUS WITH F«IIN0’5 »EANS

Red K’dney, Yellow Eye oi Pea Bea'ns-Baked,wi’ 8&M’s Gwn Bnek-Overtsf

Friend's Brown Brood WITH RAISINS 17*

B&M Baked. Beans I ! 3 G Z  
i / : a NS a

C
1

1LB12GZ
CAN ■

-*>pt Bd :m If 4fffwt’«« • tm.a CMwmoie 4 «I
ASsaaicAt Poi i iSeiT poee iiTAiua, . ,  smci .laia

uper Markets i l
I WAT ATUMTIC 4 8AP9IC.nA (

V
V • V
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TUUNERVILLE POLKS BY FONTAINE POX FUNNY BUSIN BY HERSHBERGER

The S k ip p e r ’s Wff=E

t »«n 1

mKt -

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Fruitful Antwtr to Proviout Puiilo

V.: j S L . ; '

IPt4kf to!'

*Our cant from last year's picnic— it’s a wonder they 
wouldn't keep the place cleaned up!"

ACBOS8 4 Canadian .
1 Citrus fruit province (ab.)
6 Drupe fruit 5 Bom

llP resecd < Vegetable
13 Right of 7 Abstract being

holding 8 Many fruits
14 Subdue ripen in — ^
15 Church fete 8 Confeislons of
16 East (Fr.) faith
17 British Rioncy Bird 

of account • 12 Let fall 37 Surf noise 18 Some fruits
It Japanese herb 12 Pcsterers 29 Farms are-----
20 Vend . 18 Short-napped'33 Rough 39 Wild plums
22 Dance step fabric 34 Ester of oleic 41 Stupefy

C3 u
m

11
E d l!J 1 U L iU
U U E T u 7
hi □ a M m|
■■■■ PR0 w
r j bL 3 uC3 N M ia>1 u uC3 T s El IZl□ u w L3-J £9  ■ IR 7 nA O 1 7 i lw m□ n A y i
LHZIU 11 g 3

Serfee and Nbnseiise

23 King of'Judah21 Most fruits are acid 
(B ib .) , found in an 35 Fish eggs

2 4 Indian peasant orchard—  37 Shark’s

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS 6UR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

THAT CHICKEV 
WIRE WOOLR 

KVMCE A  CAOE 
rC tt MV KABBIT5  

IM  6 0 MK1A 
OET/

r e m e m b e r  WHEM
you GET A FAMILY 

OF YOUR OWW, 
NEVER LET THEM \ 
PARK NEAR A 
VACANT LOT. A w n o i r

^^^^?:1d O(560ME.'A\E5B6 X S ettei^
PAU56 AT The crick OM TM’

■•JPwiUjam5~
eORM ^ if t T V  y e a r s  t o o  s o o n

T>RAT IT. JASOM/ SAHARA Wa l C ^ ’ .̂t j - ' T̂ r r  
PLOWER WAS LEFT AT THE P 05T l ^tTCW A  %
— STAMDiMS 61DEWAY5 CONl FI6HOR
TEMf^LATlti© T-HE GRASS Iti TA6  ----------------- --  '
IMFIELD.'— UA\/ NOW HE'5. *- 

■starting  TO GALUOi^TeM 
' LENGTHS eEHlNDTHE '

AACK.'-^ O H ,W EtLi 
IT 1

T̂WO FOR SUPPER 50 
TOPA-L DON'T POTj 

t ME IN TH&J 
iP A M .U

>' ■ h j  rp
jek ; 15 ■. . '

S a h a r a
wallflower;
SITTINSTHISONE 0UT = ,;.,7 I '' I ̂ / r.*. «Ms », art

28 Europesn 
■finches 

28 Gesr tooth 
30 Wand 
SlVcntilate
32 F ^ a l t  aalnt 

Tab.)
33 Shirt part
38 Make mistake
39 Lone
40 Numbers (ab. 
42 Hardens
44 New Guinea 

port
4S'’Obtain
46 Witticism
47 Another citru 

fruit
50 Neglected
53 Compound 

ethers
54 Closer
55 Percolates 

slowly
66 Barter 

DOWN 
1 AciSy fruits 
lExpunger 
3 Chiefly

23 Helpers 
25 Labor

companion
flsh

43 Cubic meter
48 Fiber knotsT
49 Grains (ab:>
51 Seine
52 Persian gate

•v. i 4 s r r 4
II X ir^

H \S

k>' 11 rt li M4
u a 1 12 Pin V, 1k

1

a K M ;
n

m K
f r w

i
ih

8 •h 'M 42 I4
•w P1iiS

i mF -Id II

IL 54
/ '

K 1 •
ft

' . ..... ■" ' '
She had been fairly treated h'y 

the I n 'l u r a n c e company, and, 
thinking jt only fair that- ahe 
ahould giva the company a testi
monial, ahe wrote them: "On Feb
ruary 15th my husband took out 
a policy with your company. Three 
weeka latar he was killed sudden
ly. I think Insurance is a fine In- 
vestment.'”

Btit the revei'se happened in 
Canton, Ohio.

1316 m a n's c a r  had beeii 
destroyed in a fire. When he vUs- 
Ited the Insurance company’s /o f -  
fict to Oil out the necessary, fprmi, 
the manager told him lie ^cotiid 
have a hew car. ’ /

Mpn - L Not cash? /  
M anager—■ No. we'll buy you a 

new car. Where are you going 7 
Man —  over to thp' Life Insur

ance Company,, wh4re I have a 
policy on my w1fe.yThis seem like 
a good ayatem. /

T o most ^en ,any romance 
which runs iW ond the limits of an 
epiaode becomes a nuisance.

earth, hvi right now »-e

Lee, popularly known aa "Llght- 
Herse Harry, who was not pres
ent to introduce them. One of 
these resoliitlbns read; '  .

T h a t's  joint committee of both 
Hotiae^ be appointed to report'-'  ̂
measurea aiiithble to the occasion, 
and/expressive of, the profound 
sorrow with which CongTbes is 
p^etrated on the loss of a.citir.en. 
ftrst In war, first in ppace. and' 

''first in the hearts of hid country
men. ■ . „

Vacuum cleaners now’ are tops, >, 
So are aweeperi, illsit mops.
Yet many people.-have been known .

to gel more,,dirt hy'^elephone!

Ralph- • D o/ , you know that 
brother of >oiirs is liable i*t get 
himself iijto trouble?

George^ Whst hs.s he been do
ing?

Ralpb He's going srodnd tell
ing lies about me.

George As long as • Vie lie.s, 
what do you care? But If he be
gins to tell the truth break his 
Jaw. „

Maybe meek will Inherit the 
, can't See

why'they'd want it. /

G ^ rg e  Washington died Dec. 
14./1799. On December 19, .Tohn 
Marshall (afterward Chief .lus- 
t» t .)  introduced in ithe- House of 

^ e p f ’eaentatlves, and/m ox’ed the 
adoption of. a series o f  resolutions 
that had been prepared hy Henry'

Sugar Daddy: A man In his sec
ond childhood who plays noth 
dolls. ,

Almost any system of govern
ment will work If the people will.

-They tell ns ihey got bullfrogs 
in the Los Angeles river seven’ 
years old that never learned to 
swim.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BUGS BUNNY

ALLEY OOP Come On, Ku.stace! BY V. T. HAMLIN

B ool'S  AND HER BUDOIES

NOW. Y'6EE? ALL THAT 
FUSS FOR NUTHIN.' AS 
FAR AS I CAN SEE, 
th ere  AN'T NUTHIN 
IN HERE BUT US/

4rI7

_________tape WiA BsrWw. b>*. T M U • fat M.

A»3 OVD VJOttV̂  MtTNV 
C P iStO H  -V(X)W OUSV?, 

HFS HRWOS

Unbelievable BY EDGAR MARTIN

Q.

.Q o e L Y

PRISCILLA'S POP

VTS A VtCTDU^ 
o r  W f  D IM ?

Peril's Of Parent hood

BUZ SAWYER
TXMK*/' 
lU  FJT 
■08 ON 

wrnwii.,

Y o u r ^  / I ’M T IR E D ' 
CAN 3 0 r » )  >  OF TMIS  
M A R C H  <  T A R G U IN iS  

fU PSTAIR S) V  O V ER
“  .T R IF L E S!

[IT’ S NO] 
TRIFLE. 
.POP.

I

CAPTAIN EASY
tg J l

AL /VERMEER

•t-.

t - /7
r. M. Sa( U t. Sm. «« 

•w XU H WS'Smw

\  ■

"Other boarders juet ting!

BY ROY CRANE

/^08'fi0U«LT, MW.DUCK 
j  \» w on iwrigisTfp I

MICKEY FINN A Tom Up!

r- s— u. a e.«'___1e»>. ule >, at, lia
Hunted .Man BY LESLIE TURNER

BY LANK LEONARD
r r tr r r m s -

VIC FLINT Gretrteri’ .s “Suit"?'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Bu.sineMsman
B u r  CX5 Ttxi Think  
ITS FUN eeiNG A 
KID BeCflHER r  A 
SHRIMP r  A ■’ 

FOLli>YeR ?

A  fV U N -IN - leOSH.TAO,

BY MICH.AEL O’MALLEY XHE STORY OF MARTHAWAYNE

tRe - n « c k
IN WANO- 
ME-OOWN 
CLOTUfS — 

THATS

IF I'D  
KNOWN 

YOU FELT 
THIS 
WAY- —

BV MERRILL C. BLOSSER

7 . • V c r
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ôck̂ ille-Vernon
^penalties A s k e d  b y  C o u n c i l  

F o r  D is c a r d e d  Ic e  B o x e s
Rockville, June 17--(Specia l)— ibution towatTl the establiahment 

At the meeting of the Common " f  • free public library-
Council last evenlffg/ateps were. .. j  ,  town, together With generoua
Mken lpw;aid the adoption of an for-lt':d maintenance, so that
ordinance which would make it im- the only expense to the town la a 
lawful to leave ouUide ,a building' relatively small yearly appropiia- 
an ice box or any contalnier w hich ' Uon. It ’a management is a self- 
had a snap lock, without first re- perpetuating board of 13 trua- 
nioving the locks. !*•*•

Thp fine for any violation shall Since it was flrM opened 
he not more than |260, or not more library has been trfk- to every rssl- 
t ban 3fl days in Jail or both. A *1*"̂  *be town and to-eycryod^ 
hearing on the proponed, ordinance working within the town, with no 
will be held at the City Court room charge made for even the lateat 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. publicalloha.

Patriotic Instructor Mrs. Har- " 'h en  the .library was , moved 
riette Kuhnly and President Mrs. O'"'”  it" quarters on the second 
May Wells of Burpee Women’s Re- ot - the Hartford-ConnecticutI  lief Corps presented the city with Trust Co. building into the new 
an American flag to be used at the George Maxwell 'Memorial Library 
swimming pool. The flagpole at the *" the room which was not
swimming pool was the gift of the "v^'l^ble made possible a change 
Aniprioan Dye Corj '̂. t f r o m  cloned to open

Building Inspector Roland L'sher I
gave his report: for May, showing^ F oiinerlya borrower had to pre- 
■J1 building periiilts issued, at an J^ t the librarian with a list o f 
animated chat of 839.900 and fees desired, and the librarian
of 8H2.50 collected. The p e i m i f * | t o  the shelves. In the new 
iiirtuded two dwellings.Tone for j'brary, the borrower went dtrect- 
Thomits McCusker on .Burke Road * iftacks and made his own
and one for Mr. ami Mrs. Herman "*lvrii,on- •
Kfjedrich On South. Street. , ■''Itl'®’ i8t' the building la noted

The council y^ed to refund i It" "rchltectural beauty, aerv- 
83«4 »0 aa recoihmended by- the , was  also a primary con- 
tax collector covering, three vears ' *" its cpnstmctlon. In
to the 'Travelers Bank A.Truri Co. i

.for property ihcontectly listed to ’Which many buildings
two non-residents. Inadequate if not com-

Included in the bills approved at “ 'iV "
last night's meeting was one for-^^®"***

. I " : "  '•l'* S ^ k -  -nd Sorr^we”the new city dump to care for a In 1903 the llbraiy had 10.000
; ; ;^ e  ar . 28,000.

r e - ! 
the

.j Finding shelf, space for the In 
( creased number of books has been

Rural Vernon School Assn, with 
mothers of the 7th .. grade pupils 
providing refreshments. .

- .Tils committee in charge Ih- i 
eludes Mrs. Charles Warren, chair- { 
man, Miaa Helen McCarthy, eighth j 
,grad% teacher, Mrs. John Brown-1 
Ing, Mra. Jofin. H'artl, Mra. John { 
Lehan. Mrs. Thomas Light, Mrs. 
Thomas '  Reilly, Mrs. H a r o l d  
Smith.

New Officerm Named
The Married Couplea Chib of 

the Union Congregational Church 
annbunrea the followihg officers 
for the coming year; Dorothy and 
William Johnson, president: Wini
fred and Theodore Hlrth, vice 
preaident; Ruth and R v e r k 1 1 

•Walker, secretary; Virginia’ and 
the i* Kenneth Peterson, 'freasurer.

Ked Cross Report 
Chairman Charles Beach of the 

local American Red Cross Chapt'ci- 
reports a total o f 810,109 raised 
in.the recent fund djlve as com
p a red '’■ivUh the quoth of 812..'i65 
aet for the local chapter.

Amounts bv brsriches were as 
f o l l o w  a; 'Ellington. 8821.90: 
Somera. 1988.95: Somersvillc.
8763; Tolland. 8776.80; Willington, 
8486.66;".' Coventry, 81.026.11: 
Rockville. 84,463.16: Vernon, and 
Takottviile. 8783.05. Only two 
branches passed Iheir ^quola,, 
Sonjers and Romersvillc.

To Vltit Filter Center 
All Civil Defense ground qIi- 

servers and others ■ interested are 
Invited to meet in Central Park 
opposite the Memorial Building 
•Sunday at 1 p. ni. for a trip to the 
Filter Center iq New Haven. Any
one wfabing tra'riKportatlon or fur
ther Information may contact 
Chief Observer Mrs. Edward M. 
Bryan, 15 Mountain St.

Strawberry FHitival Set 
Tire Past Chiefs Club of Kiowa 

Council, Degree of Pocahontas, 
will hold a strawberry festival to- 

.night at 7 at the home of Mrs. 
Mary DelBe.ne, ,138 Grove St. 

Moose Defeat P.AC 
Ronald Edwards, the strong boy 

of the Moose pitching staff, scat-

• . ([Educator Riaps
Demagogues in
Huiii for Reds

(CiHitiniied from

fled or critical, must, ipso TtK;to.

A
also w e r e  ' awa'hded honorary de- 
gree.s o f doctor of law.s.

Di-. *- 'R op er  J. l.oe, Boston 
physician and fornfei- .'Senior mcm-

of the government, he suggested, the fields o f government, industry 
ought ^  be done ’•calmly, deltb- and the prife.ssions.' 
erately, and with a courage born /  s< human HortoVed
o f confidence in oiir strength. I'll is Robert Schuman,- fortner l ir e -
is a task V or. experts, -not' f o r , mier and’ foreign mimster o f , her _of the Hoi vard . carporalipn | 
demagogues, however noisy,’ or for I France, and Ambassador Lalge • was awarded a degree of do<-tor j 
callow youngsters. ho'A’cver -pre-} leceived hono.’ary degrees of d o c - ; o f laWs. and lie.gxee.s a.s doctors o f j 
edeious. Above all, it  must be dope'' tors of law. Schuman is the au- i -science were gri-en to Dean ,George 
with dignity and-with surh p r o - i lh o r 'o f  the Schuman Plan for a | T- B en y  of the Harvard Medical ; 
endures as-will inspire respect for|ruropean r--a. and steel industrl.al; •‘’ ‘ hoob Dr. Arlie V. Bdik. Oliver; 
oi’.r Judgment and our maUiritv ciimmunily. " Profe.sXor of Science at H arvard'
both at .,ivxme and abroad.'" :|  President Kirk of Columbia, | ,®"‘l Prx.f I^r." An.sager,

< Henry Cabot Lodge. amba.s.sad.'r ! President Mcniy P. Van Dusen of ; 
be L communist, and a university | to the Unltecl States, objected .to the Union Theologrcal • Seminary! : ~
which protects such>A pei’son must | what he called "the black ar.'l; and Director Francis , H- T sy b r  
be .guilty of 8ub\erslo)»-by assocla -[ white approach " to public: prob-1 of the Metropolitan Mrt.seUtir cf 
tlon.’’ '• NT j lems —  deliberate over-slmpliftca- Art also received ' degrees.'

I t  was at this pointN hat "he j Hon "no shadings and no greys j "^ e  Rev. John Courtney Murray, 
spoke of ,the people being ltd into ; in the picture.” i p. J„ professor of theology at
a trip  "whether by Junior ^ r t a - , "The black and white tvp" of LWocKl.stock 'Collesc and Fditor of

Ivlce tells us to .sink the shin ’Theological Studies," received an

HfKWard : 
r . ^ e i

trip
tCM S or senior Senatorr.” \  advice tells us to sink the ship 

"What, we need.” he salci. “ is to j (o get rid of the rats; scorns ilue 
shake o'ff' this pall of irrational ojr. oce.ss: and perverts ednea- 
fear . which has b*en ca st- so tlhn. . " he said. "Instead of ksk^ 
cleverly about us. Our people have ing/w-hat Is truth?, it asks: what 
at ■their disposal the mo.st .mighty' will^Oie beadllries be? 
industrial, human and mttttary re
sources which r.ny nation has en-

‘Theologic 
hor*(jraiy degree of doctor of Ic.t- 
tcr.s ami PioT. Paul Tillich of the 
tinion Tlieological Seminary re- 
reived an honorary degree of doc
tor o f divinity. Tlie snnie. degree] 
went to Dr.. Van Dusen.

Kirk was given an hortorai-y doc- j/Neecl Tough Minds
, . . , • , j  We need tough iniKd® . which ^  .Joyed in the history of the world. sdcietv as a whole- not ' tor of laws degree. Taylor s was

’.No political or ecbnomis, sys- X i . r w h i c k  V r ru p t ;i l  iy  f«t-.or of aits,
te n on earth Is fundamentally , seek the writing field,
more stable than our own. We have 
feyver Communists than mafty of

I 'black and white' approach, 
t-i divide. .

Harvanl.,

the tiny slates of western Europe. 
We do not have a single fTommii- 
nf'-.t member In any elective legis
lature at any level in the United 
States.

"And yet our people —far too 
I ’any of them have been as fear
ful ss if we were actuall.v pn the 
verge of being toppled iittb revo
lutionary' chaos."

Hunting Communist enemies out

' gave honorary doctor o f letters 
■recs to K. B. W hile o f  the ".New

! Y orker " magar.ine and Mark An-’■Atnerlcan unity is not only im-
p en a n t to Am erica. Tha«e i n ; D eW olfe H ov e . Boston
the most exposcil areas- o f '  th e ; , ,
w o :ld  close to the. iron curtain I c la ren ce  B RandtHl. chairman 
w ho take great risks for human I „ {  board o f ip iand  Steel and 
in e d o m  cannot he expected to do | ,.i,nirman o f  th^ 'P resident s Com-|
.so unless they > ;.h count on u;u'ted ; mission o n c ^ o r c ig n  Economic.
A m erican leadership and sup- 1,Policy, a iu l^ eo i.ce  W hitney, chair- ; 
j ort ."  I man o f  dJvc hoard of J, P. M organ ■

H arvard U nive.sU y conferred A  Co. Inc., and form er pre.sldent 
honor'itry degrees on 1.5 leaders in j o f  the H arvard Board o f  Ovcr.seers i Ifood |>alry.

VacatioR Tips h .
Remember t«  take along some 

insret re|*ellent and mosquito 
bite lotion.

Remember to notify llmul to 
deliver a regidar supply o f  
Hix’d's fresh Dairy Products to 
yoiir summer home. Slmplv tell 
your Hood Route Salesm.sn or 
<■ ■ •11 \llnniH 8-.5fl0!l— your local

$ . S ^ A S S A U

EVERY FRIDAY 
^  at 9 P. M.

y  7 DAYS $145*

a.Atr-rnndltlnned. Thrnnghont 
a TwaOntdoor Anlmralng Poota,.
• First-Rim Moviea ‘

• Broadway E n ll^ ^ n m en t
• firiiise Director
• Oulstariding Rervlee arid JFotkl
• Two Full Days arid Evenlnga
'■ 'ih Nassau .

• !4to|H>\er as long as you like
T .Mlnlomni, plus tax

gfe'ee»r*A'
Information and Resenatloits 

from

FOLEY
Steamship and Travel Agency 
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Alderman • James Doher.ty
porle,d plans were ready for i n n .* . ,  . , _ , „  ------------  . . . ------
new development of the C opera-' ■ ■ by rearranging "vailabi* , tered six hits in a well-played game 
live Builders on South Street, and!f'j'® ‘ ’f  rather than changes within at Rec Field last night to lead the 
it was voted to advertise for bids '" e  building itself. > Moose to a 7 to 5 victory over
for the .sewers In this area, Mavoi I . best example of this is the their PAC rivaU.
Frederick Berger announced ^ ' change made recently involving Roger Groiia. the usually reliable 
hearing open to the public Jiilv 1,! * children's room. This wa.s moundsman for the PAC, simply
at 7:.3I) p.m, in the Council roomi '” " ' ’*<1 frbm the eest end of the did not have It last night, and one 
in regard to the undeveloped sec]'.'''’ "*'' flcoc to th« seldom-u.sed hall of hia own misplays in the fifth 
lion of Reed Street. i “ b '/'*  second floor where a i Inning w as a big factor in setting

Contract ..\warded i -/nclor Library was set up: Books the stage for five big runs- that
Upon /h e  recommendation of,"** "* '’ ">ualc..of which the l i - , proved tocr much for the 'Village 

Aldermitn Doherty it waa voted to! baa a notable collection,,. Street boys to overcome,
sward to the firm of Bbwe, Al- "loved frbm less a c-i
berl.son and Asaobiatea the con- shelves into jhe former zi.vg ji> .
tract for making the survey at the 1 f^bildren's roong The apace which [.an/ Ib ...
filleration plant at a coal of. not ! '  ®* " '"d c  possible { j " „
more than 85,000. | the bringing out of some 1,700 g. Kilwanis «

Alderman Harry Ertel thanked' »x>oks from crowded hack Sw.m
las Teresas Briirham and the ' shelves to se,:tiona where they may

be more easily examined., with a 
resiilfing increase in their circula
tion.

The fa d  that circulation in the 
city hqs continued at a high level 
in spite of television and other dis
tractions which In many conimu- 
nilles have resulted in a marked 
decrease, officials believe is an in - ' Siirhi oki. ci 
dication that the Public,, Lluraiy S'’.'''- 2l>
Is glvingja,yery real servii e to the ■ Ajchivv'’ u . 
community, adapted to the wants r . pnutina. vi>
of its borfbwrrs. L*'''!,*’ *’ ...........

Htrawberfy Supper Stated i .............
The Women's Soi iety for Chris- '^itals ..................

lian Service of the yernon M e l h o - . , / p . . . . . . . . . . .
dMt Church will hold their.annual jb, Hr'prM'ti 'i, g 
strawberry supper Saliiiday, iiom  ting. l,OB. .\toc.-i 
5 td^7 p. m. T^e menu will Indude ,
ham\ baked beana.. aalada. >rol!a. for 7 r*mi« in 3 2-3 hufin«i» ('wikU i 
roffai, and atrawberrV .flhortrjke. ’ ennR In 2 i-3« rB. O rskv 
The new pastor, the Rev. .Sher
wood ’Treadwell of Manchester

- will be^present tb greet both his Talcuttville Items are now ban- 
before ! ccw and old friends. died through the Manchester Eve-

I Oradualllon Party Set ning Herald Rorkvllle bureau lo-
vesterday’s cerepionv were numer- A gradimflon party will be given j«a»ed at One Market St„ telephone 
nus athletic awards’ including let-! Jnembefa Of the 8lh grade Rockville 5-3186.
fera. trophies, and special achieve- at th / Vernon Elementary School --------- -

’ •^p. m. Monday evening, June. Alcohol now Is being taken out 
Tin the school audltprium. The of radiators. Let’s find a sure way 
a r t y  .will b« aponsor.«d by the I to keep it put of drivers.

Miss Teresaa Brigham and the 
Girl Scouts for gifts of Moiintaln 
Ash trees for Henry-Fark. .

The council Voted to. allow a 
short p a r a d e  tomorrow’  gt 6:45 
p. m. w'hen the Soap Box Derby 

'Cavalcade enroute to Hartford 
pfeka up the local entrant 

Hold Final .^ssembly
TTie final assem bly o f g fade 8 

o f the East school was held\ at 
.Sykes auditorium .at 1:30 Wednqa- 
day afternoon. H ighlighting 
progrsim was the presentation 

jA iherican  Legion awards 
Poillo, and Richard Lukaaiewaki 
by  5 f>4t ppm m ander John W ll- 
liains.

The pre.senlalion of these awards 
Is part of the Legion's American
ism program. The swarda-consist 
of a citation, lapel button, and the 
American Legion School aw,ard 
emblem.

Sim ilar awards will be made in 
all schools o f the town 
giaduatron day. A lso presented at

Ci-ciiay...............
RurlU.ai'rt. Ih Korlsi'li. .'tb , . . .
W*. Tnilting, ss

rv ruilga-
iting the I *■ 
tation oY °  
to Janet'

• ■ ■! AtVealcl \

irvypPKBO.' 
ME & V I_____ w e  ME, , _  ,
A QOA^reB. / i j  BROfViE^

e«#v. 1»M ̂  MA Iw. T. M. A«t: ^  ̂ Ftl 06f.

Gh'eckiojL.On Len BY WII-SON SCRUGGS
Ab/p Ht«
tHUSNTBRJ
'• r
89RCE7. )UAMB«/'J
WFECH-

I a,'NNa.UU8?O E ,0F ‘  
Twoee Tuwes,"BOSS'.

f  WUkT ABOUT HIS. , 
R00MIN(3 HOUSE? j

'  9UIZE.I CHCCkEO n C B E ;/: BEEN CiCOCHB AT 
60TU« LANOcAOr OONY ) TIC 6U6 DEfOr AND 
KNCiri VMCKE I CAN ACCOM AStN

JUST PACKED sac <  NTVe NFOCMATON
BtaANOuETT. l o o r  \ boorwi tmatsmoa
ASeEAK ABOlfT AN 7 PELLOAI AN6WTON&
H^ue ABp,Tiou6H...y^ stonfs 'OcsckFnoN

, iBkED POe A CENTCKVLLE 
9CUE0U-E.

CCNTEKVUE,LEW? ^  
TUAT̂ e NOrntCFBOM 
URE...V0U REPOe? 
6*OC TO TUC UONE 
OFFICE, UOSAN.fM 
eOriCipTAlfE JP 
■hit TEAAFaOM 

here '

ment recognition.
Roflrd silent on M ^ in g  

Vernon’s B oa rd yb l Education 
held another o f  Ifa Executive se 
sions last n ir t (  at the office/n f 
SuRt..of S ck ^ la  Arthur B .^ h a t 
terlort,

This-^Thomlng The HeTald was 
told by Mrs. Jean Wi'ber. secre- 
taf>’ iu jh e  superintendent that.'

no released wouli^ be made , from 
his.office ajid that any informwtion 
concerning last night’s meeting

■ woultl have to come from John 
'Got tier, chairman o f the board- j

Cottier •was unavailable for a 
statement when Httempts to *'on- ' 
tact him at his home were made.

It was generally believed after 
the town meeting Tuesday night.

, which approve^ unanjmously the_ 
report o f the Fact-finding Commit
tee calling for  the cbn.-itructlon of 
a -new hlffi achooL that the Board , 
of Education wpuld meet to di"’ 
cuss the prpblein of tuilfon pupils.

Presum ably/that was the sub
ject of the nfeeting last night.

New Home (or I-rgion 
I.a>ral legionnaires, who have 

been dreaming of a'^new home for 
many years, will .witnes.s the first 
step In a ground breaking cere
mony tonight at 7. This markA the 
opening of the Legionis drive Jor 
funds.to erect a new building at ■ 
an estimated coat o f 835,000.

Th^ site chosen for the structure 
Is north o f  (he present Legion

■ headquarters on West Street and 
■WHl' parallel the highway. The.

structure, 32 by 64 feet, con 
structed of cinder blocks will house 
a first floor au,dUortuni and hlosk 

. rooms. The basement will .contain 
a grill-room, small-meeting rodnt, 
officers’ headquarters, kitchen, and- 
many other club facilities,

Frank Carey, well-known New 
Yortt City architect, has gratuit- 
oqily  furnished the plans, and will 
supervise the coriatruclion. Trades
men within the Legion-will fumtstr 
some of the materials and much of 
the labor In a program that has 
been a common practice in the^ 
cbnstructton o f Legion hornea. 

John Dailey. Jr. ta chairman of- 
' the Building Committee in charge 

pf the project whose members In-
■ elude Lewis H. Chapman. Buell 

Chapman, John Mason. William 
Poehnert. William Dumas. Arthur 
Chatterton. Frank Schlott. Com-

. mander John .-Williams. George N. 
Brigham, Francis Prichard. Frank 
Sierakowskl. ■'

Mark 50th Anniversary 
The Public Library will observe 

, tKe 50th annlversarj’ in its present 
building June 29 by an Infocmal 

. program in the main reading room 
frOm 'T-lii-B p.m , with the public 
invited to attend. .

Dedifatorv exerctaes were held 
June » .  1904 for the G eoffe  Max
well Memorial , U brary • building 
which had been .given by members; 
5f-the MaxiiveU famUy in tnemory j

AB R If PO A K
.a  <1 0 1 o n
. 4 _D G 9 H D
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C rtuM u
" ROASTING CHICKENS

’ /•
Chicken ix a favorite with Father and ojir cuatonieni 

tell IIS that the men in their families.-lalwaya prefer 
Olcott'a— plenty of meat, auperior flavor, tender, aatia- 
lying.

ROGER OLCOTT
403 West Center Street Mitchell 3-7853

„ 11 •>'.

FREE
ESTIMATES

We C a w ^ ^ d e  You 151th Any Of 
The Following Servicea:

(1) Woodwork, walla, floor*, eeiling'a waahed.
-<2) Floor* and linoleaBU waxed.

. (S) Attics and ceilar* deaned. .
 ̂(4) Rugs and uphoktery professionally cleaned in your 

— Jiofie or at our establishment.
(6) Auto' uphoktery and fk>or mats professionally 

. cleaned.
(d) Articl^ moth-proofed, written money hack guar-

■ ‘ - - i
(7) Any senriee about your hom-3 or property.

C«n Ua For Any Work Ypu May Need Done

*'Kfp It Clean — Duracleanu

CONNECTICUT
AND HOME SENVICES

Joi Da r l a n  s t r e b ^

L ad's Day dstarvM *p*«tal attanfloii. 6«rv* him »k* 
f a ^ t  h* !•¥•• m «tl— ham'n •gga f*r brnokfast, 

hit favmita salad far lun«k, a handtama baaf ataak (ar dinner
alang with baked paiata end planty af malted butter... 

Tap Hit Day with a dallcteua Checelata Cake, always a
man's (avarlta. Wa'va priced tha inaradlanta ipaclally law,

All Our B rcf O ij From'-Heavv Western ( ’orn-Ked Steers
C , _________ _____________________

SHORT „
7" CUT

»mmt
Hew to be e  letter Ceek 1  
...e n d  sove m eney tee! ■

0 :•V

RIB ROAST
TENDER FLAVORFH. 
SIRLOIN

ib.
CHUCK ROAST
SMALL SPRING

LEGS OF LAMB

/
Block
Rone

Lb,

. CH01C|^^III-K-H'',DVEAL LEGS
I.KAX. s h o r t  s h a n kSMOKED PICNiCS
FRF.SH KIR PORTIONPORK ROAST
.SKINLESS ->FRANKFURTS
Pimento or Veal Loaf
TOP tH’ ALITYLOOKED SALAMI

L b .

53c 1 
■  ' P»

59( I ■ ■
49( j
49t I

tlMU OVUM. Cws*"* >
Ntiklst '*Uat*t falhtr •• rnvih as 
Davbla Chacalat* Csk*. lalit ana f|f 
hisi Itsialil •• a rtal .fallisr’.  Day" 
turptlM.

DOU8U CHOeOUTt CAKI 
fMafcai a l-(ayar 0" Cmkt)

Xn<h voor fsicritt irim l of pttk- 
» t0 csitmix (alliflg uie
s mixiuie of 2 partiCstiutidn Evap
orated'Milk diluted with 1 part 
water. P r^ re  and bake'according, 
to package dtreaiont for a higher, 
lighter cake. Ice cooled ctk< lajrtrs 
with "Jifly Chocolate' Icing." •
" JIHY CHOCOlSn ICIND 
(Mahat felsg far S 8-iSch lmy»r$)

1 cup (4 aunt, packagt) itmi- . 
twMt chacaistt kilt 

Vaeuphuntr '•’
I Vi Uip. lifltd canf.itiastri lugar 
Vi <up undilulad Carsalias 

Ivaparalad Milk
Melt chocblaie and butter, over hoc 
water. Allow to coo! thoroughly. 
Blend iiigti and Carnation tliet- 
nately intucooled chocolate mixture. 
Beat briikly until creamy. Spread 
between, on tides and top of cooled 

layers.

■

!

L b . 69r :I I
SUGAR

SW IFT'S BROOKFIELD

BUHER

Lh. 65c
♦

^PETER PAN

PEANUT BUHER

12 Or.. Jar 35 c

DEL 5IAIZ

NIBLETS

35ci2 Or. 
‘ Cans

.lESSO

SWEET PEAŜ

2 'L::'29c

C o r r s

SYRUPS ■All
Flavors Rot, 25c

TKTI.KY
TE A  BAGS 

83cS|>«*4*ial HM1

Frozen Foods ■
SWEET LIFE V  ■French Cut Beans 2 '"̂ '43c :
SWEET LIFE

LIBBY’S '

TOMATO JUICE

46 Oz. Can 27c
SWEET LIFE

FRUIT COCKTAIL

,.30 Or.. Can 3 5 C

LEMOMADE
SWEET I-IFEGRAPE JUICE

.FAR-KEN

§ LIMEADE
'T-

i c « ,  3 3 5 :

■
2 39c [

■
2 29c '

Pillsburv
C A K E  

M IX
F fcg . 3 3 c
> F'luffy 

7 Mini! _  
F R O S T I N G  B  
6  Q i .  P k g . 

2 7 eauttunoMMOK
Tull ( un 1 3 c

\ A B IS fO  ■ '

R in CRACKERS
N -b . Pkg. 3 5 c

■ N '\ B ls fO

sugar i^AFERS
• -■ T , O /, 1-k .. 2 9 c  ;

St SsilINK.

 ̂ BR0WN»ES \
7 1, Or. PkE. 3 9 - C  

,. SI NSHINF . ‘

VIENNA FINRER
1 i Or. Pkg. 3 9 c
A.'^r. PKTF.KSKX’S

ICE CREAM Pint 29c
s f  ATK I.INi;

POTATO CHIPS
i  K Pkr- 3 0 c

PET DRY MILK
r  n  Or. Inr

8

F A N C Y  F IR M  .TOMATOES 2 29c
F R E S H  S T R IN G L E S SGREEN BEANS 2 ̂  
RADISHES, RARERIPES 
or CUCUMBERS

29c
5c

£ 0 c c | j  eiD|u|

NATIVE CABBAGE 19c
T O P  ^ U A L I T Y - ^ '  P IN K  M E A r -CANTALOUPE ^ ’ 0 ^
S W E E T  N A V E L  JEATING ORANGES ”” 59c

.y '

X ,

SfOkE C3HF MANCHESTER, INC. <
E Y E H IN G  U N T IL  8 : 0 0 — O P E N  F R ID A Y  E V E N IN I U N T IL  -Y :(
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Tigers Use Hani Boiie 
T o  Raise Bat Marks

A^ham ten s has another use besides h e lp ^  to flavor pen i^up. 
Here Ray Boone of the Detroit T igers rubs his bat on one for luqk.

Lo ca l Sport 
Chatter

AP Newsfeatures i
Detroit—A ham bone can be' " a ' 

handy item to have around,' 
whether you're making pea soup 
or playing with the Detroit Tigers.

In the center of the Tigers’ 
dressing room is a Wooden table 
hailed to the floor. On it Is a  ham ; 
bOoe. the kind Mom uses in her I 
cooking. BOB U N hiB L l, reports that all

X TbevTiger players have another Pl*y^c* oh his T>’i League entry. 
n sp fo r 'J t ; they sm ooth.their bats the. CYO, must attend practice at. 
OR It, Sotpe feel the ham bone h a s . Mt, Kebo Saturday, 5 until dark,

K''biriKi »
that the hardiW you rub, the higher
your ba tting 'a^rage. BOLTON BEAT the Second Con-

gos 14 to 12 in the Church Soft- 
ball League last night at Robert-

_ a ^ r a _
This ia only ode unusual feature 

iit.die t the Dbtrol 
other 
beer.

IrbMinf
Other ia an ice-fillciTlhib containing son Park. Bud Lee was the win

ning p itcher No score sheet was

ling room. An-

This is part of the Fred Hutchin
son regime. When Red Rolfe man
aged the Tigers, beer was barred.

There's also a  cabinet containing 
gum, candy and cigarettes. When 
a  player takes something, he signs 
his name and pays for it at the ehd 
(A  the month.

turned into The Heraid.

ROY MOTORS will play a prac
tice game with the Police and Fire
men tonight at the W est Si^e Ovai. 
Starting time is 6 o'clock. Both 
teams are entered in the Inter
mediate.League.

Jj'actSf Figures 
On Title Bout

fipw  York,. June 17 i/T—  
Facta and flgurea on tonight's 
Rocky Marciano . - Esr.ard 
fharlea '  hrav^-weight title 
fight:

Site— Yankee Stadium.
Ttme-—10;.S0 p. w. (Eastern 

Da.vliglit Tim e).
'.At stake— Marriano'a title. 

rMstanee of fight— IA rounds 
or less.

Postponemonl date —’'Thiirsr 
da.r, .Tiirie'24. -

Probable crowd —  .YS.OOO to 
40.000.
, Probable gato-—g.VKi.OOO. ,

Odda-^Marclano' favored, 18 
to 5.

Radio—Coast to.coast broad
cast b.v ABC netwotk.

Television— No home tele
vision; theater television roast 
to eoant -with New York'. City 
and New England hlacked out 
(Rl^heaters In 4.', cities).

Ticket prlres— 10, t.S. 20, 
SO, 40. . .

Return bout— Uithin OO days 
^ f Charles wAfis.

b o x e r s ’ reeobds — Marciano, 
4.A fights, won 4.A, knockouts 
40. ChaNes. 07 fights,^ won 8B, 
lost to, drkw^ I, knockouts .73. 
knocked out by 2 ( Lloyd'^lar- 
shall, 8, Marrh 'g l ,  lOl.S. hud 
Jersey Joe W alcotu 7. July ill. 
lOSD.

. • Boxers’ shares— StarclAiu* 40 
per rent of everything: Charles 
2 0 ^ r  cent.

Spring.— B y' a referee hnd 
N[udges to he named a t  

fight time:. Scoring is . by 
rounds with a  supplementary 
point systeNn employe<l to break 
draws. The winner of each 
round gets from I to 4 points, 
the loser none.' ,

T o  B e  F i r ^ t  F o r
w e ll a m

EDT .(0:30 p.m..New York. .lune 17 ( API —Rr.-* at, 10:30 p.m 
.lard Q iarlcs bucks the explosive i EPTl.
power (Of .heavj*weight king R ocky! How ^ o e a  Ihe .'T2-ycar' 
Marciano and a ,7,4-ycar old tradi-1 Ĉ Tiarlc.s intend to light the strong, 
lion of'U ic ring tonight in a final brawling, blltz-tnipdcd Marciano 
try to become the first ex-cliamp- ' who has won 40 o f hi s’ 4.'') houfa by 
ion to iegairi boxing's most prized knockouts? That's the big ques- 
crpwn The ndd.s arc .7 to fS that tion. Cliarlcs ys the cnignia of this 

■he fail.s. production. Everyone krrowjt: the
• •  ̂ mvisciilar, power-packing Rocky

! "r P S  NOW OR NEVER for F.z- will coiph out swmglng, trying to 
' zai'd ," said Co-Manager,Toni Tanc end it with every punch he throw.s. 
i naa. "He knows it's his ia.st..rhance
and he's never .been so determined h 18 POWER is sd rospecled that 

: before. He'.s right 5>n edge. I hope ^e', rated a to 12 choice to 
I we flon t g'et any rain to .'poil if • s,r(p qi,a..irg. i  that
I The forcca.sl i.s for fair and war- be slopped. •

mer althoiigh^an earlier predirtion , w iil Charles elect to box, hoping" 
I by the weatherman called for a I hold off Rockv s hulling drives?
, threat of late evening thunder-. o,- will he try and match bombs 
showcr.s. But possible pcstponoi | ,th ihp bomber ? .

, , , ,, , , NaUumlly Charles won't tell. He
round title fight ,11,, 'T ve  had the idea for a 

iri-7 ankee Stadium was uppermo5 ,,.„^^^,,^p how I’ ll fight him." 
in the mind.s of the principals and j phamp.s includinf^
promoters a s  t .  e y  "nxiorsly tried’ and failed 'to
peered at the sky. A canopy \va ■ | 
placed above the ring to keep the 
canvas dry.

R o c f < y y i £ z r m c H m £ s
Y A N H E E  S T A O /U M

^  /  . T H U R S O ^ V  J U N E  l7Bi

I

ment w lw ju cou ld  force a week's I 
setbAck of the 1.7-r

MeINNIS RETIRE8r^ E

Cambridge, Mass.. June Yt j AM — 
.Tohn Phelan (Stuffy) Mcinnis, 
Harvard baseball coach fo rm v e  
seasons and one time member of 
the,-Philadelphia Athletics famed 
*100.000 infield, has retired. M c
innis, first baseman for the A's 
over 40 years ago, announced his 
retirement . aftci- Va'c I'c '-p  ' f  
Harvard 6-5 in the season win^dp 
for the two teams yesterday./
------------ ----------------------------------

After months of hard trainijig.
, the gladiators were ready for JSox- 
I'uvg's biggest and most dramatic 
I .shoyv. A rainstorm and a delay un- 
1 til nVxt Tuc.4day jneant losing that 
i razor edge they've drilled so long 
I fbic It ' could put a big dent in the 
I rec^^ts, Ioon! '̂

! . THE PROAIOtTNO Internation
al Boxing Chib shid^it wiii go to 
the ball park thi.s eveartig with 
*400.000 in the, tiU.xPrbmbter Jim 
Norris • is ^looking tpr a 40,000 
crowd and .SSOO.OOtX^atMhe'gate 
with a break frtm . the weathcr- 
m.'in. ■ y  ' '

In addition Ky the gate receipts 
the fighter.^  ̂ will share (Marciano 
40 per cen^ C h arles 20 1 in .close 
to *200,000 from the coast-to
c o  a s t  /t^healer-television 
frorh itie network l ABCi Tadio 
broadcast, and a possible bonanza 
.fr<yft the. movies if the fight is 
.^ensat-idhal,
/  There, will be no borne television 
of tlie-undefeated Marciano’s third 
title defense. The bout will start

regain-theil" hcav.vweight cipvCn.
In talking of Rocky's power, 

Ezzard said "1 kriow he cAn hit. I 
can hit. too."

" i f  he he tries to .f-.n ch  with 
.Rocky, it will be xiiicide," sa;d 
Joe Louis who lost to both. *'Tf 
he tights Rorky l>|ie he fought me, 
using hia left atfd moving, he has 
a chance. I lil:4 Marciano in 10."

"I U K F  M.ARCI.ANO in 10.” 
said Jack Pe up.sey. "but I've got 
to give, Cliarlcs a channe because 
of RocUy'.s inactivity. I was far 
off m.y best form when I lost m.v 
th-ie to Gene Tanney. There's 
nothing lik^ fighting to stay at 

Cthe top. One regular fight is worth 
ir months of training. "
'^spk.v ha.s fought a total o f 12 | 

roi£n<|Ksinco he won the title b.v 
flattenhig Jersey Joe Walcott in 
13\rounos^;^ Philadelphia, Sept. 
23.‘ l!).72. .HcNfca^ed up Walcott in 
one, round u iN ^ lca g o , Mav 1.7, 
fs>(73,-and tlien nei^ed 11 to stop 
Roland LaStarza in\New 7'ork, 
Sept. 24. in,73.

Marciano probably w ilt'i^ 'cigh 
1R6 po'.ind.s and <'7iarle.s

WEIGHTS (*"» MEASUREMENTS
O f

R o c K v m R a m P T ^ f/^ a irc m fie s

Z9V W )
5  FT,11 IN.
185  LBS*
6 7  IN .

A S f .
H EIGH T 
WEIGHT 
REACH

3 9  IN . CHEST(NORHAO 3 4  IN. 
t*Z  IN . CHESTfFKBMIOECi 9^2fN.

33YRS.

*18 9  LBS 
7 ^  IN.

1- -̂ IN . 
SZ  IN. 
1*6^  IN. 
ZZ  IN. 
1 0  INi 
1 -9 ^  IN. 
V/2. IN. 
I I>4 IN. 
12 IN .

BICEPS
W A I S T

NECR
THIGH
ANKLE
CALF

WRIST
F IS T
IREARM

I5>4IN.
5 5  IN. 

I6J4 IN. 
2 0  IN. 
8 :4  IN. 
13 IN. 

7  IN. 
U I N . 

. 12 IN.

\
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\
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f e ■ d
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J u s t  F o r  P a r a d i n g  I n ' "  

n  , d u r i n g  o u r

• W l M l l i t
TRADE FARABI

t a t  I f l C I A l

»3 5 0 ^
AN-D UP

■If Swp«r-M*r 
KaWf f  tar

SUPfR TRADE-IN values 
right notvin Hptpcunt 
pushbutton, electfte 
speed cooking . . . and' 

■in Hotpoint coslibini-- 
tion freezer-refrigera
tors. Come m and <ee- 
all of our wonderful 
Tfadc Parade Speails 
T . . how!

GAPITY BROTHERS, Inc.
ROCKVH.LE.TALCOTTVILLE ROAD 

ACROSS FROM RRUNNER'S TEL Ml.9.4521

S ^ C I ^  B U Y > r5 ^  Bask«tw^i4 Ov«n
SparitlifB glois bdka-ond- ' A l - I
*arva sat-' wilh importad 
sarving byiketi.

Ragulof $10.90>V alua’  .

Ponies

Reported Physieal Conditions 
Of Hogan, Snead Are

B.v <1.\VLE T.ALBOT
New York, June 17 (!P\ — A l - , course. He had a virus that was 

something awful.

JlUqUlin

though we might not have been ; T o this. Snead'responded within 
paying strict attention, having  ̂ he was suffering

^ e n  busy getting a couple of ^ .^ h  « ,h ig  „nd pains through hi.s 
prizefighters ready for a meeting: hack and acro.ss his shoulders that 
tonight, it .still seems liere that ^   ̂ „
several Vpieations rem.aln to be ,f p,,ib at. all. H i said that he.
answered- m  connection with the ht be forced to withdraw.
National OprfKFolf championship T-he slammln' man supported his 
starting today a\-Baltusrol over by getting so cranky during

Fine Harnesa Poney, Fire Ball; Martha .Ann Barrick Driving

Five-fiaited Pony, .Moonlight Rh.ythni, f*iarlea E. Byron HI Up.

(M.ALK-TROT, FIVE G.AITED, FI.NE HAR.NESS)
By HENRY. BROWN 

Editor of The National Horseman'
I.,oursx illc, Ky.

l y  ■
ehowA vvith roached mane and tail.Three-gaued ponies may or mav

not be a p.odiicl o f the American »'’ >vr-gaitcd pones are likewise
.Saddle Bred;:but usually arc. to .hetlfht
qualif.v for .^hqwing,.-.a 'pon.v is ■^measurements. They carry full 
measured iffr/nt—nTfder fourteen “"njane and tail and follow tile pat- 
hands and two-inches from ground tern as given in Article II for five- 
lo  point of w ilh /rs , and often- gaited horses. They, too, arc 
times sn)aller pony clas.scs &fc en- shown b-V .voung.slrrs.' 
tered.' They are shown by~clv)l- . Fine havnc.fs ponies are also 
tlrlm. usually the-age lim ir of the shown w-ith the same height meas- 
cHild being uiuier J^hteen. ureniehl.-a.nd meet the same quali-
W a lk -tr o t  %>nie.i' (or three- fleation a.s that, of your fine har- 

galted) are shown on the same ness horses, except they arc shown
basiibjis fhree-gailed ho-.'sc-s, with by children.... ..
judgC{ usihg the. same policies for Lion's -Horse show at 7It.
their JfecUion.s. They are also .Neho Field,-Saturday, June 2. ;

caddyin Springfield. N. a practice round that his
■The fir.st: Are Ben .H o g i^ n  him on the'fourth hole,

and Sammy Snead fhe rmw efy- ^he last report we saw. that
trants , T^e aniwier to thaUpne,\ aitbstantiallv the wav things 
we learn. Is no. n ie  course will 1xe , ,  jhe two'40-plus and creak
alive with other player.s, many o f 
them qiiite good. It's just that the 
advance stories have been almost
entlrel.S' concerned with, whether 
Hogan, who has won four Opens, 
will heat Snead, who has made a 
career of almost winning the big 
one

Second, there must he’ man.v 
fans who are ns honestl.v. confused 
as this writer Is. concerning the 
physical infirmities of the two 
principal'antagonists. Reeaiise of 
the conflicting claims, II appears 
impossible to sa.v which o f them 
Is in the -worse shape, and It might 
he necessary to go the full 73 holes 
to settle the issue.

This much i.s certain - ■ Hogan 
got sick fir.st. When he landed here 
more than a week ago tfi'e” Ban
tam said he felt.. so ferribV he 
might not he able to play at all, 
and that if he did somehow man
age to stagger'To the first.tee heJ prodding anyone got iurky enough
probably would louse up the

irig warriors prepared to tee off 
today. Some ob.servers thought 
that Hogan weakened, hia rlinlcal 
report..b.v^ getting out of hed and 
shooting a 6* in a practice round 
last Satiirday;

Thia Igtter feat, incidentally, 
did much toward muddying up the 
third major question w hich , hks 
caused tempers to flare ifi gdy^ni e 
of toifay’s opening round. Bal- 
tiisroi a regular torture^i'hambgr 
of a golf Course. ^Jnabolically 
lengthened and toughened to the 
point that it is unfair, or is it ac
tually only an old ladies' layout 
waiting to be fhken apart 7

The e a r l l^  arrivals, including 
Snead, played a ' ttrnnd or two a 
fortnight ago and-yeljed in an
guish a t  the narrow falrwa.vs and 
the High rough. They predicted 
that fourroiinda of par 72 would 
he plenty good enough to win

that the 'U.SrlA. as usual, had 
joined forcea \wh the host clubs 
to show up the W ’-'*. -

Then Hogan dropped in on his 
shaky pin.s. surveyedythe premisrs 
and said that if h e 'ev er  saw a 
pitch-and-putt course, this was it. 
He freelv predicted thal\his own 
Open record of 276 .strokfs would 
be smashed to piece.s. Hfv com 
plained that the- faiVways we‘r» too 
wide, the rough too clo.se-rropprd. 
The day after Renjaaid this, wji 
rail into one of his ei^osest friends. \.

"Don't pay-^ny attention
‘ laugifei

to ahoot that good. The.v said

needling the other boys, getting 
them worried. He's a great little 
thinkeh He knows that's a tough 
golf -coyr-se."

So then Hogan went out and 
Mje'ared hi.s 64 -hn National Golf 
Day. Thi.s uuisU'have been, by 
the way, a cruel blow to thousands 
of duffer.s who pre.viously had 
posted their scores, minus fat han
dicaps, and had gone to bed think
ing they had Won medals for beat
ing the Open champion in the an
nual competition. Ben doesn't let 
up'on anybody.

The tRf.'i from which'Hogan shot, 
his amazing round shortened Ral- 
tusrol some 2(10 yards from what 
Ihe course'w ill play for the final 
36 holes on Satiifda.?, but it -still 
was impre.ssive enough to deflate 
the tall stories of (he course's in
vincibility.- ,

Meantime, you'll never find a 
better parlay o n '-1116 board- than- 
Marciano and H ogan /''

Walnuts P in  F irst Loss 
On Cheney-Pioneer^ 6-1

StANDINH.S

Walnut'!!Grill ........ .
Cheney-Pioneer . . . .
Dgci'a Drive-in...........
Hartford Road Grill

W I. Pet.
2 '0 1,000 
2 1 .667
0 1 ..000 
0 2 .000

• Rec Resiilt

Rookie 
Aces

JV A N D E LL- -  
ANDERSON

Buildinĝ ^
Cohtractors

■> —  '
RtsidmtialeCommcrcial
AlterationseRefflodding

“ Busine.ss Built On 
Customer Siitisfaction** 

Full Insurance CoveraRe
Tel. .MI,9-.'J03.T or 

‘ TeL .MI-3-6651
82 Baldwin Road |

. ManchMter, Conn. ,. '
T

Berg; and Swjjgs 
Resimie Rivalry

Waukegan,.HI.. June 17 (A P ) — 
The friendly fe id  betvyeen Patty 
Berg and 'lexuiae S iigg; for pro 
golfing honors appeared' to be 
heading for another ahowdown ton 
da.v aa the Women’s Wiesterh Open 
swung . i/ito the quarterfinals.
: The two veteran (.-ampaigners, 

in bppoait^ n)atch-pl«y bracketa, 
\Vere backed by tourney experts to 
meet again 'when''the finals -.roli 
around'Saturday.'

I baa won the 'Western Open
Tour, Ojnes' and.'Another xdetory 

I would become a ' record m onbpolj 
; o f the titla. ■

|. I t 's  getting to be q u l^  a prob- 
i iem. for th e . rnaii / who ^ 'in ta  to 
[tnaiTy, to find a g v i  ai'Ko will help 
hiin with the dishita. >

■ Walnut Street Grill, behind the 
five-hit ^ pitching o f  Pat ' Bolduc, 
downed C)ienp.v-.Ploneer 6 to i in 
the Rec. Softball League'-last riigtit 
at Charter Oak Park. The win for- 
the Wanut Street Gang gave them 
.sole possession o f' first placei 
. The Grlllmen garnered two ri,ins 
on two hits and two bases on bails i 
in the second inning to take an 
early 2 to 0 lead. In the, fifth in
ning. Ihe-W alnut Grill .'oadie'u'p 
with another run on Pat Bolduc's 
line single to right .which scored 
Whitie'Johnson* from second base.

Jim McCurry led o ff  the top o f 
the seventh lyith a. single. Kearns 
singled and Richie Jarvis drove a 
triple to left, scoring both men. 
Jarvis came .in on Bolduc's sacri- 

j  fice. £ly giving the Walnut nine its' 
.4ixth-run. ^Ihehe.v-Pioneer came 
hack with their single tallv on 

I Burt Smith's double and Red Ga- 
vello's pinch .single.

Johnson witli tw o 'fo r  three led 
the Grill and Bill Arcklvy's tw o 
singles made him top hitter for 
pioneer. - r-i... ,..- .

Bolduc, in picking up his aecond 
win o f the-season, has now given 
tip .but five hits in 14 Innings, 
while sum Sumislaski tasted his 
first defeat in league competition.

Mi'l'urry, . .
John.«rf»n. AA ... J8r\ tA, r . . . . .
B.oldur, p ......
Mori/irly. If ...

rf . . . .
Kinê  ̂ Ih ........^
B. PACAnl. rf 
pptorfnn. 2b . 
Kram.A. 2b ... .  
Krab4*rl. 2h

Wainnt
AB R H r o  A 4 1 1  1 2
.4 1 1 R .2J ,n 1 0 2
4 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0
i  r  0 e .7 (I 
3 0 0 1 00 1 0 0 II

.2 1 1 0 - 0
1 0 0 0 O

Sports Forum
PR.AIKES OFFTUIAUS

Last Sunday I had the pleasure 
o f .jgttending the baseball game 
pfaved i t  Charter Oak Park which 
involved a team' representing Nas- 
slff Arms and the team sponsored 
by the Manchester Lodge o: Elka. 
It was a-well playedCgame, It was 
most gratifying to note the 'be-'' 
havior of these young men. If ever 
there is a project W hich descirres 
-all the support one can give It is 
Jhese baseball tdams.

My. one purpose in xyrltUig to 
th '; column w ss to p t ^ a  tribute 

-to what one might tem l “ unsung 
heroes.’ ’ ■ I refer to ' the varioua 
coaches w ho spqpd so lipuch tinie 
with these lads. I gat bhhind one 
bench listening to the manner In

Lup .̂ rf ................ t.. .n o .(1 0 o
r. rorFrnfi, lb 0 0 0 n, o
TnlnlA -37 6 6 21 7

rhAnr>:-rio»irrr
. ABRH PO AKnyhrf. rf ...

Smith. .AA ..4,',
Arckivv. r ...
^Jjlvrllo, lb ..
WacDrr. 2b ..
JnnrA. 3b ...
Martin, rf ...Mnllrr. If ......
'SumiAlaAkl. p 
“Buncf. rf
TotalA ..........3S 1 juS 21 0

RBI. Boldur 3. Jarvift 3: 2R. Smith; 
.TB; JarviA: SB. Kinc, Bnlduc; S. Bob 
dur Oav^llo; LOB. WalnutA 4. ('hrn^yii 
6' BB. Boldur 3. SumialaAkt 1: WP.
6 BB. .Boldur 3. SumUlmAki 2̂: SO. ) 
BfildOr 7. SumlplaAki 6;''^BpA_Boldur 
1. SumialaAki 1: WP. fioTdiir 2. Sumfa- 
laAkt 3, I', Dooman; S, Conran; Tioi^,
1;30. . .

.\l* .NrwafoAttirea 
• Robert .\iittm (irim* N>w York 

Vankeea* pitrhrr . Rorii March 
8, I9R0 In New York • • • Now 
rcaldra In Brooklyn . . . Parcnla 
were Hungarian immiR;ranta . . . 
Played olitflold and pitcheil In hlfh 
Achool . . . Krcelvod trymita with 
Olanta and Rravea but picked Yan* 
keem . . , I-^rst team In drfranirrd 
baatrball wrh Butler, Pa., In defunct

J D n 0 (1
4 1 1 1 43 n 3 <1 fi
4 0 1 7 0
3 0 I) n ,T
4 0 0 0 03 0 1 2 0

.1 0 0 3 'n
3 0 0 n 3
3 0 ^ 0 0

3K 1 i5 21 10-

I

which thhr particular coach eh- 
c'ditraged or rorrected each player. 
’The manner in x.'hlch he replaced 
players'even in a tight game was 
weh handled. These men' are ren
dering a g i eat service to the par
ents and to the boys themselves. 
Boys occupied, as ’ they are with 
the spirit .to win sntT their interest 
in team play, seldom turn o~ut to 
b f troublesome boys. I have in 
mind a great group of boys who 
V. era.baaded together as the Blue- 
ftelda’ baseball team a number of 
years ago. ’They • never made the 
court news and they all grew' into 
fine men, most of theih are heads 
of fam lllis today. They w ere cham
pions o f the town teams and are 
still acting as champs now that 
they have hung up the old splkea. 
Jim Fqley coached this team, later 
assisted by Ty Holland. , . ■ 

T o the c  o a c h e s, ssalstant 
coa^hes,^ . umpires- and others who 
help the lads in the Iiitermcdiate, 
Alumni and U ttle  leagues, n ot'Ip  
forget Mrs. Pontlcelll and her 
group o f parents, you are deserving 
of much" credit. ’These officials and
their families saorifice mu<^ to 
help ths. youth 'O f Ma»chM(W.

. 'T b e o  A . CSUlIouette, p.C .

Bob Grim

Mid-.AtlantIc l.,eague where he won 
8 and- lnst 4 in 1948 . . . Sent to 
Amoterdam. N. Y .,. In Canadiah- 
.American League where, hr had 
poor record, o f 6 wins and 14 losses 
. . . Yankees had conhdeace la 
Grim and moved him up to N o r -• 
folk, A's., In PIrilmom League , iii 
1950 .where he won 10 games /
In 1931 with Binghamton of-East
ern League he had Ig-S record . . . .  
Next two years he was In .Marines 
where be nun S9 gam rs'for <7amp. 
L^jeoiyij^... , SHII on Binghamton' 
rosier m-hen be reported for spring 
traini|lg hut Impressed Casey Strn-. 
gel sd .mueh that he was added, to 
the .N ^  York a g o ^  befora fba 
start o l  Hie season.

'>f-1 •/ t

N-.v' •
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Rosen, Avila 
.Spark
Over Senators

« By BEN nfUJCGAR 
Associated Press Hik»rts Writer-,

Rarely hss the future^kjoked so 
r0"y for the Cleveland Indians.

TTie cripples- are coming 1^ck 
with a bsng. The club has a three-^ 
game hold on first place. And the* 
next eight games are against aec
ond di^sion teams.

• «l
THE INDIANA RAN their riir- 

rent winning stresk^n seven la.st 
night with s  5-1 victory o v e r  
Washington that marked the re
turn to partial action of Bobby 
Avila, the league’s leading hitter.

Al Rosen made his first ap
pearance in alitiost two weeks the 
night before. He's last year's most 
valuable*! player in the American 
League and is running .seroitd to 
Avila In hitting.

A v i l a ,  on the beneh w'ith a 
lipped thumb, rame in as a nin- 

nw and atayed around to bat once; 
He^delivered a two-run single.

R ^ en  drw e in three runs i s  a 
plnchr''jiitt^. Tuesday night arid 
sineied/onee in two tri^s l a s t  
niglit? \

'The other two team.s in the 
three-team American League race 
also won vesterdav. Second place 
Chlcsgo peat Philadelphia 11-6 
and the New Y'prk Yankees edged 
Baltimore 2-0.' Lsst place Boston 
broke an 8-game loainc s t r e a k  
with a 3-2 victory at Detroit.

TTie New York Giants staved 
stop the National League with a 
4-0 verdict over Cincinnati Brook
lyn remained a game )>ehlnd the 
Giants by whipping Milwaukee 
8-4. Sf. Louis at Philadelpliia and 
Chicago at Pilt.sburgh were rained 
out.

W orm  Turneil THE

Herald
*u

B y
EARL W. YOST

Bports Editor

X

CHAMP TO REPE.AT J^bf a daughter.. AnsWera and per- 
Pick In tonight's w orlds hesvy^ ..onsllv  ̂ signs all fan letters.. Has 

weight championship bou tzt Yan-  ̂ ^^e
keb Stadium in New York is \
Rocky Marciano by a Ufiodkout r 7 '/A R D
ovc,' challenger' Charles ^  NOTES ON E y .A R D
inside of 11 rounds. ' I ^  '3 h oThe bout, which starts st 1 0 :30 . 1 Rz*»rd came from the d o c t^

b . to ;levls^,
the promoting.-Jtatfrnatlonal Box-, . ui »
ing Club, but there will be radio P"'^ 7 ' " *  f " " ’  hi.s grandfathei.
coveraee starline al 10 o clock Lavvrenceville. Ga.. oncoverage starting at to o c io c k . i921 . . . From early boy

hood, wanted to be a bpxer. . . A 
sign In a restaurant window in

Don Dunphy and Bill Corum' wjK  ̂
handle the blow by blow report bn 
radio: plus the Intere.stlng high-  ̂
lights of the title bout. |

SKETCH OF M.ARCI.ANO
his home town once resd: "Oiir 
coffee Is strong as Jack John- ■ 

customer came in on e !

■x

M
U.'S. O P E N  C H A M P IO N S H IP

PAR 70

LO W E R  C O U R k  ,
HOll

j A«a^ . iv«v:*.v .v : *
*•.***•*.*••*

^ • •• 2*s •

\  j  A %g ‘ u ^  . s o n . . . ” A customer came In onefch,.ialened Rocco Marche^ano. produced the laugh that
he was born in Brockton. M«-” . ,,,,’rred youni?.. Charles' mind to
on S ept.-L  192.7. . .Oldest of six 

.Fchildren. I , ,  '. J boxing when he .said: "I  don't
" ’" h ?  want no coffee strong aa Jacker ..A lw ays managed to get >nto 1 j ^b»ot* is a hanj-

neighborhood fights as a boy *nd , beat up like Jim Jeffries."
most always came out on top j j„bn son  hsd beaten Jeffries j o  be- 
A fler a shellacking from  a neigh- - . . .
bor in a street fight. Rocky's ancle 
decided the ciirient champ need
ed some training. A punching 
bag was purchased and .erected in

come the first Negro heavyweight 
k in g ...  Followed a comic strip 
starring D y n a m i t e  Dunn, a 
fighter. . . Moved to Cincinnati 
when nine years oifl. Made his

the cellar of Rocky's home. This, hdme in Clncy until he married•a JAa. — e es..alaslas jie ^ .a aas a A#_was his first training cariip.. At
tended Brockton High for two 
years but quit to give financial 
help to his (brndy-- Worked on 
several con.st'.uction jobs before 
joining the Army in 1943 ..Start
ed boxing in service and spent

;en 1 abs pen Hogan 
Man to Beat in Open

•a* * 1 *. # * Peva. IR HPCvicr niiu npeiuIt takes a heap of straining for izix-bi hi.
1 ,. ,» __I c • ' ajv i*I• • t.nrec \cara in kiiaki. .rLiiteieo riiSf:ddie Kamler, 8, to show ofT hi* '

i'.-r”!.':"'.??’...  .brthus far this sea.son taken from 
Kansas' Big Eleven Lake, it was 
caught with a worm aa bait. 
iN F A ).H05IE RUNS by I>ou Limmer 

and Bill RCnna helped the Athlet- 
Irs build a 6-4 lead in Chicago hut 
the WJhlte, .Sox wiped it out with a 
7-run seventh as Ferris Fain hit 
an Insldeifhe park home run. with 
the hasrs loaded.' The loss was the 
first for Philadelphia in six "ames.

Hits were scarce In Baltimore 
w ilh -each ‘ side getting only three.
But Ihe Yankees bunched theirs in Nick Ixindes fleW to New York to .'

day pass and a ramp title. .While 
at Fort Lewis., Wash., after over
seas doty. Rocky jammed two 
knuckles on his left hand in a 
boxing bout but a Jap'anes'’ -Am ei- 
Ican doctor, a captain: operated 
and Rocky recovered, . Fought In 
the National Junior A. A. C. tmr.-- 
nev in Portland.* Ore., broke his 
left 'Itand in the 'first round but 
won the bou t.. Had 27 fights as 
an amateur, winning-all but three 

Detroit, June 17 ifft Promoter by knockouts. .Lo.st to Coley Wal-

Gavilaii Sought 
For Flanagan

the fifth inning for the only runs. 
WhItey Ford ran his string of score-

day to atari negotialiona (or a Kid 1948.
eithervvmir.v r mil inii im> kiiiiis .*■ i,. .*ir- r.,.| |i||. firhl in eiiner amaieur

less innings to 20 In winning his ^  f  service.* worked w
fifth gSnie. ,

7'ogt Berra's single, a double by 
Gene Woodliiig, a aingie by Irv

Detroit thia (all.
The .Motor City — * liot a|mrta 

lovtii—hasn't had a title fight alnce

in the all-Eaatcrn fin.ils in 
This was the only loss, 

amateur or pro. After 
ith a road gang, 

laying pipe.. After winning , New 
England amateur championship, 
he decided to'tiirn p .o . .Csreer for

Noren and a force out produced the - .March, 1B.71, when Ezzard Charles ^cenbacks started When Al
.nitis off Duane Pillette. defended his lllie against Jersey

Three errors contributed to the .lo^ Wairntt. l.ondes feels a go be- 
Tigers' downfall against the Red tween Flanagan, aecond ranking 
Sox, Willard Nixon picked up his ueJterwelght contender, and (iavl- 
fifth victory and becarne the first Ian, the rhamplon, would fill De- 
Boston . pitcher to last 8 innings troll’s Olympia Stadium, 
since June 7,, Flanagan, a Fancy Dan vs-ith

■THE XVINXINtt S-PIRIT of the aeven yeara' experience, took a

Weill took over his management 
and little Charlie GokIm.sn joined 
as a trainer . .tjuiet and mrwiest .
Named the pro athlete of the
year In 4^942., Likes aport.s. on ce , Vveighls. he-ia a light eater 
played baScball. He wa.s a catch- Likes baseball and oil paintings 
e r ..A lso  likes to eat and has ho ' Beat .foe.IvOuia for the heavv-.

Lived with his grandmother and 
great-grandmother. The latter, a 
former slave, is ..now 94. and in
sisted that Charlea read and stiid.v 
the bible. "She always told me to 
live clean because clean living 
people have courage aqd don't get 
scared of rrrything. I never had, 
time to go wrong.’? Biz n *y r . . .  
Worshipped Joe I^ u ts ... Weighed 
130 (rounds wheit ejected from a 
training camp, vvhen he insisted he 
wanted to 'become a fig h te r ... 
Started amaieur fighting as a 
welterweight In 1937 ... Won two  ̂
National A. A. U. middlisweight | 
tit le s ... High school graduate....! 
Turned pro in March. 1940, as a| 
160-ponder. . . Won first 20 bouts., 
14 by knockouts... Earned *5 for | 
first pro f ig h t .. .  Went into the | 
Army in 1942, after beating Joey | 
Maxim tw ice.... Resumed careen 
in 1946 after service in Europe. . . •! 
Great boxer in I n t e r - A l l i e d !  
Tournam ents... . Lives modeatl.v | 
and cofnfmtably'^in Cincinnati v̂ 1th ; 
wife and Iw ^young daughters. . .  | 
An expert ^/musician, plays the 
baas ftddlWarid is an authority on ' 
records.-.': Owns own gym in Cln- 
cinnatPand has sorrie buildings and 
r e a l^ la t e . . .  Reads and w rite s  
poetry. . .  One of the best dressed 
fifthters... Unlike other heavy

Springfield. N. J., Jvitie 17 ijpi 
Thirty years after hF'ivon hia.onlyi 
National Often gojU rhampionshlp. ] 
W alter' Hagen .today tabbed Ben 
Hogan as the. Wian to l>eat in the ; 
54th'National Open, starting this | 
morning at Baltusrol. i

riagen, more interested in. c it - :  
ting up touches with .some qf his 
piU cronies than in picking win-

Major League 
=Leaders;

Feshler Hurls Fairfield^s 
To 9-2 Win; Lead by Game

STANDING.^
. . , • ? W. 

B'airfirid Market . . . .  8 
Moriarty _ Brothers . . 4 
American Legion . . . .  3 
Manchester Auto

Parts .........................  0

Thrce^Hillcr
F airfield M arket (t )

.000

By THF: AKMM IATKII rRKHA
N ATIONAl. LF.AHrfC ......................

BAUinjE bnid̂ ’r. .17*. Miî U ^v*!-______  , _ BV. N̂ w. Ynrk 366; Hmmner. PhlU-
i>#r*, merely flyning: alonj; with MubUI. Si,
the majorlly in pickin(c Hogan lo '"Run8--.MiiHia!. S\ I.outi, .S6; Moon and 
win hi* flflh Op^n Utl^. But a Schorndl^nBi. Si. Loul»v •'ABh^rn,
TTOt̂  of admiration crant into Sir Uhilad l̂phl*. 4* Saurr. I'hiraKo. 4.. noi^ or anmirniion crept inio J5ir ftmted In .MuBial. St. Louib. 6*;
W aller* voire a.* he talked about Hodeon. Bn»4»kivn. 52' JasimBki. «t.

l.milr 51. Saurr, Chlraxo, 50, Snidrr,
Brmikl.vn, 4K

Hits—Jahloiirki, Si. Ixuia. 87. Snidrr,
Brooklyn, R5. Murllrr. Nrw 7’ork. 82:
St. I.oui!«. 81. Bril. -tliulmiaU, 78.

Donblrs—Snidrr. Brooklyn. 18; Jab-. three qtarts 
lon.skl,. St. l.oulr. 17, Kinrr, ("hlraao. '

the trim little Texan.
*  *  *

" Y O l ’VE GOT TO STRING
along with the little niari, he's 
got the head."

Bvrhoirki. 8h Alnuttr, If .. 
Morlanor If

Svlvrtlrr,' rf 
knlh. 2b . ..

---------- - McArlam lb
Big Wes Feshler hurled Fair-. r** ' ’

field Market to a 9 to 2 \1clory All«n ■ r" '̂.
American Legion last 

night at Charter Oak Park. He 
allowed only three hits aa the Gro
cers moved one full game ahead of 
Moriarty Bros, in National Little 'Total* 
League. Feshler. winning his first 
game,, 'allowed . onl.v two runs on 
three hits. He Issued threee bases, 
while striking out, 12. For Dave 
Burnett it was hia first' loss in 

He allowed nine

. a t rbi.

burgh. 15:
,Tiipl*»B Hamni'r, PhUiHl^Iphiii. 6; 

4tiniAm. Brooklvn, Mavb. Nnw Yntk

” Like you, Walter” , *ujfg^e*led fi« it.̂  ('inrinnnu and ThomaB, PltiB- 
Bobby Cruickshank.

Hagen nodded aK*‘^^nienl and .................. ........ ..................
added: *‘He*a got the game. loo. and Moon and S<ho4‘ndu*nBt. Si. IxiuIb 
Thoae other fello’A** are out there 
playinif practit round*. Ben al
ready played sthe cour*e the 
it. will be for the tournament.

"I think he'.B »mart not lo  prac
tice 4n thi* cold wind. If ymi're

McOharr. Sb 
Haak îl. l b  . . . . . .
Ko»ak. e .............
ralrpua. sM ........
Whltf*. lb 
D. Burnett, p . . , ,  
R«»ardon. If . . . i . . .
Han. rf ........ .
Pom'dln. ct. rf . . .  
K. Burnett, rf . . . .

................  27 * U 5 0 7AmaHeaa Legiaa
ab r h o a e rbi

not on the stick the day i^efore J - ; ) ; - ,

Hom6 Run.i MuBial. Si. '-IaiuIb, . '31: 
Saurr. Chlra^>. 2î  Mayn.' N’ f'w York 
17: Uudg»'B. Rrdoklyn and KlttBcra-Bkl 
Oncinnaii. 16,

,SmlP v BaB̂ s Riuiotv.
T^m i'lr. ('inrinnati, *
■ M«>on. St. l/ouiB. 7' Maihpm'B. 5111-1

and ;

litv. Milwaui^y<*. 13; 
9. /Koiuly, rhV*|f«‘.

a tournament, you’re not going to ruching 
be on it.” • — *

low __  . ............................,
St, Lmiin. 6-2. .7MV 

StrlkeoutB Haddix, St. Louib.

to ruching .Mimk̂ n. Broiiklyn, 3-4i.v double bv Gary Koaak. 
ll.noo: Anlon̂ 'HI. York. R-3, hB4*lr in tlipodr... hr.K>klvn, 7-2, .778, HsddlX. Si, wer u -̂3. .7(»5. itv-upom. Ni w York [ third, driving in ih

Giants seems to be infe.ctiou.s. Jim firmer hold on .his No. 2 ranking psi ticulai' hobble.* . . Married ! weight ^ y t  *7 1950 in New
earn who hadn't pitched a com- last night with a unanimous 10-' Brockton police ch iefs daughter Y ork . . .  Lost title to . 

r\ele game since last August, found breebe over DetroiVs Allle on New Year’s eve in 1950.. Two ! cott. . . Pverjill record^-97 fights^ 
sldj^pped the Redlegs on four hits' Gronik: a willing but pathetically years later he became the fathe; , 86 wins. 10 defeats and one draw.

ngles. New York acoied three- crude boxer.  ̂ T ~ '
runs \n the second inning against. "1 plan to talk with Angel Lopez.”
Joe Nuxhall on doubles by Whiley I.«nc]es said. ''M aybe we can reach 
I»ck .m ayan d  Day.ey Williams, a an agreement soon. " laipez la Gavi- 
pair o( singles and a sai rifice fly Ian's manager.
by Ray KatL Katl added the fourth ^ Gavilan - Flanagan match 
run with a hpmer in the aixlh. makes some .sense. Flanagan ranks

The Dodgera\^al the Braves into behind onlv ' Carmen Basilio for 
aiibmission with home run^ Thev Q „vvy s crown and the Cuban haa 
hit five, equaling the club's all! beaten Basilio. although by.a ques- 
time high for on^\ game. Duke . Enable margin 
Snider started the parade in the 
first inning and Gil\Hodges. Don

Rival Banks Provide 
jVhimni League Aetion

a single bv Phil McGehan. and a 
■ "  “  ■■ The Mar-

their half of
lengthy Baltuarol losver ' rfiis".' c(ri«'.nm, 'Nv'w"''Yo'r'k i third, driving in three runs to

course, where 162 of the nation's ! and Raschi. 8i, l.mii*. «-2. .750. gain full control o f the game. Sin-
top golfgrs-oegan competition to- Bp«C''5luVauki" 7̂ ^hria
da V and where'one will be crowned d.'lpht*. «fi Kr»kmc. Bnaiklyn and A n - i alcNeu, a w alk. to Ffahler and a
champion. tsnH the same as the i'>n*'Mi, .\* w Vork. .57 | doiibie »̂>y Darcy Smith did the
caursra Hagen plaved in the 191.7 -isi- '
and 19.36 Open.s. The original Bal- R*"en Orveland ,M2 finusr “ *•' W t h  the GriM^ers hain-
tusr.ol course was torn up in 1920 ..isk: Fox and Mimve.i. Cblcaxo. 23«' | mered In flW more runs on a walk,
and what is now the upper coiirse -I:'!;..';'!*' ‘ 'I*,': I *  hadter, an error, a double by
was used in 1936.

This one is a 7.027-yard terror,

runa on nine hits, and gave up four 
bases on balls while striking out 
eight.

E'alrflekl scored 'In  the second Toisi* ..................  21
Inning, squeezing one run home on .........................
a single by Ronald Allen nnd ' jr ''|{r,,aiiV 'r-ihier! Smith SB Feih- 
three delilers' choice pinys that'V.r. McAdam. .Mrf;*hsn. Reardon. BB. 
did not connect. Feshler J. Biinjeit 4 SO. F-«hler 12.

*r>... I oair... 1.. Burnni .8 HBP. ItcAdam : I', rratu*.The Legion mo\ed ahead in the adorer.. Macfarlaae.
top of the third to knock in two Tim*. l.2o 
runs to take4he lead on two walks.

3 3 1.7 1 3 ,1
; . . . .  (loa floo- 2  013 06x-^3

»’ .v m ck «y l-
I vMter, KfIth And Wnli By

If .a.A.eua,... i Buiib BaUpiI In ('hicAicn. 5.3; : «|||si.L|€*p€ciall> i f  th^ \^**th*r remain* Ro»«»n. i îpvriand. 52; Kî in. rhtriico, * 
damp and windy, a* it wa* for.A'i Rpiia, Ymk. 43. Duhv,
;^8terday'a final practice rounds., ...
The chilly east wind, blowing l Inglnn. .74. Axita. I'l-veland. 73: Mlno- 
again.st the plavcrs on the two I so. oiuraxi). 72: kuenn. Deiroti, «5. '' Ekxunir.x V#‘rn.f*h. Washlnzlon, 18

The next regular scheduled Na- 
tionsl League game Will be Friday, 
night when Moriarty Brothera col
lide with the American Legion. 
In the ■"'American League the 

X* ^'''* I Dodgera meet the Red Sox at Wad-, 12. Nfinosn. t hlrsxo and Kuenn. . . . . .  . . .  c*. ..Dcirdli. 11 .c I dell Field tonight. Starting time
Triple* -Runnel*-.

Miupsf). Chirasn nnd

Rov
Gil^

Hnak. Pee Wee ReesV and 
Campanelln joined in IhV fun.

Homer Deeide
College Series

....... ...... Tonight the Alumni Little
Flanagan's darting tactics might League resumes action with the | 

evgn give Gavilan''aome trouble. First National Bank and Man-j 
although the Kid undoubtedly would che.ster Trust meeting at 6 o'clock
be' a big choice to amash the title at Charter Oak Park, Thia will
dreams of the 25->'e-ai'-old hopeful be the.;, first game played in the
from St.' Paul. t league in four da.v.s. .since Tiics-

Al nnv rate. Flanagan quickly i day's game between the F.lks and 
spoiled anv hopea Gronik had of | Naasiff Arms was postponed be- 
becomlng big timet. He stabbed. I cause of wet grounds, 
jabbed and danced to An e.a.sy vie- First National, which la 1-0 In

T.irt. t e - i s  A „ „ i i  wii' 'oi'V in their natlonAlly televi.sed ’ the league, will probalily haveOmaha, June 17 i/P) -  A well hll\ -^  Boh Uarlson on the hill. Carlson
home run \Oroiilk was eager. But that's It. was credited With the, opening
burst the hopes of litII Rollin.s punches he landed were game win, although Dana Cannon
College made Missouii a „-i|\ nbota In the dark. They did started for the Bank hoys. Coarh

V " S ' 'xx* little^arm ; In fsrt, F l a n a g a n  Konnie Dnigle was impressed hy i
NCAA College Baseball World bnrdl.xXhlliiiked at them., his hoys In their first game as

I *1 *• 1 'u»* ' j^ lclA l* were duly con- they ran ,up 1.1 nin* and II hit*.
\ The noni^ run in last vinced of\F!anag:an'* v*.*t *uperi-? If hi* pitcher* come around a*
ervampionship wa.* "*  ̂* i ority over\a foe who' had never J  expected. Dali^lc may have the i
Buddy Cox. smpoth fielding ^cc- ; fougm  a main go on a na- team to beat.
ondXjiasemsn-who had'been pivot , c V  ' ' Manchester Trust xMIl bc look-
man in Referee Tom'^ri.scoe gave Finn- j for it.s flr.st win tonight. Char-
plays during* the tmirhey Jot the |  ̂ msrgin. J u d g e ! , ,  q  coach of the Trust, will
Big .Seven champion Mis.souri j „* ,ber had in 99-88 while R,ve Don Muisener or .

, ,  ,„ , l - th e  other judge, J ick  Aspery. saw I - „ „  the hill.
. It was hit In the ,j«*4.nd Innli^ ,t \ \  ! Weak hitting has led to the'down--
nnd XV8S t ^  ‘■‘*“ "*•‘'*1'’ R e a l l y .  lt\wa.s\ no con- Banket a-in liiei* ft .st
what turned to be the xvlnnlng run Flanagan said he y a s  rusty. * , outings. In the opener
In'" '?  " . r ' ’ ' Nick Twerdv. of undefealaed^'as-the norlda team. representing t,„jrs befuddled Gronijt. who had-, _  them to a single

‘ '^ '" -I n 'v e r  seen anything like It ln 'h ls ( « ^  *nd w '*'''
peleMn the big double cllmlnaUon : previous 1.51 fights as a pro „n,'y four hits against Brown and

He said so after th e , .^.V. a

VK8TKRIIA,V‘H RKSL’LTS N*tli»**l
Nrw York 4. I'lhrinnAll 0. 
Krooklyn 5. Milwauk^r C.
St. Icouix At rhiladriphi*. pp. 
('hicABo at Pitt.Hbmjrli. pp .

AmrHr**3. Dm oil J,
(’hiracb II. Philadelphia■ 6.
NVw York 2. Balllmor*' 0, 
r*l6*v#*land 5. Wai»hlnBton . l.

BTAMMMiS 
Nali***l

long .finiahlrtg hole.s, made it diffi- 
C"lt to approach the tournament York  ̂ ‘  
par of' 34-36— 7(j.

So fsr  only Hcgan has dared to 
predict that hl~ Open record of 
276 for the ,72 hole.swill be threat
ened here. Most of the others .say ..... .. ivimii. 12 . M.nilr, .Vrxx Voik ! L -  , ,  p i , .
284 *h0.ild b€ good tc win and Z^nital. Thdad l̂phia ll R t̂ra.

Runnria, WaMiiiiBKnu 10 ; I for both gAmc* it 6 o ’clock.*
Tiittif. r)<*tioil.

7 .  VM'imn Wa.«hinBton, 5: ^Ix .play^ta ^  jtirivwhh 4 ^ ’ I Q  With a runner on third, the
Home Rhiia—R»>.«rn rirveiand. 1̂1 i pitchcr gor* into a full windup.

and some predict'on^ have run 
much higher.

his cstcher calls for time. "nie 
pitcher stops his windup .and the

THE MEATHF-B tXM'LD haye
an important bearing not oidy oh

N''>r. York ami Si>'v»*rN and W rnon .
Wa.4hihBton. 10
rhlcaBo. 7 Affcaida and Bi'f- WII\Cf t^e runnct hOlpC
ton andxKox. OiicaBo. 6. calling 4t ,a balk. W’hV T

Pitching. M oixan. N«w Y oik  4-J>. i V —  It U  hAlIC1 non 5io*»l. (I»*v«'i«n<l 3-n 100(1 , R*.x-1 '* "  ' a d« u nccausc

Afliilit Springfield 
To American Loop

New York.— June 17 (A P )—
Springfield.' Maas., haa raplaqad 
replaced Syracuse as tha sixth 
Syraou.>« aa the aisth team in the 
American Hockey League.

Syracuse waic\dropped yaaterday 
because it w aa^.^abie to asaure 
the league it could obtain an arana 
on enough dataa t,c> play a complete 
home-and-tiOraa achedula

The franchise Im owned by Eddie' 
Shore, who at one time operat^  
in Springfield and ts ho had the  ̂
club in Syracuae for the last three 
yeians. Springfield ■waa a  member 
of the ()itebec Hockey Lampia last 
year.

Pi.tching TVhitey Ford. .New 
. . . . . . .  I Rw York Yankees: pitched his second.

the scoring conditions but on the noi<l)i. .v-» York *-i. *88: K»oksh. ciii-: catcher Is nid allowed to call Mmc ,fraight shutout, a three-hitter, In 
physical condition o f some of the «-'• i ^n«> Balrimore 2j;0. >.

. w L P e l G R L
N-.’ W Y .r ik  . . . .............3(> 2 1 ,632
B r i f i ik h n  .......... 'to .614 1
M U 'w n u k '’ ' '  * . . . . 2 ^ 2 .S ..S37 5 * ,
P h iU d c lp h ln  . ...............  2 v IS ..S2 H 6
S t. , LfHiin . . , ................. as ..ION 7
i 'in r in n n t i  . . , , .................  26 \646

T h I r A R o  ............ .............2 S 3 ; .1 2
P I u i b u r « h  , . . ......... . IS

•A m rrIc fM i
i t ,ans 19

Cl* Vi’.U lK l , . e , .................  40 17 7o2
■ f 'ir ir a c o  . . .  
N r w .Y o r k  . . .

...............  . 37 ‘ 2 0 .64f> 3
.................. .Tl ■32 ,627 4

D r t r o i i  ,............ .m ;464 U V 2
W A P hih fftnn .................  23 .411 16’ .'
r i ii lft r l 'r lp h in O'* ■ 1 W . IS
R n ltm jo t  1* . . . 5 ii. .16 T7!» IS ' •
Bf>9ton V. 2 0 14 .170 IS ’ .-

meet.. amateur.
.Mi.s.*<ourl waa leading.• 1-0, when fipht. 

right-handed Cox. extremely popu-
I Beaiipre in thevr second game, 
i Dick Kacin.ski. Tiust'a first base-Oronik a only advantage, in fact, ■ . *x,« rxnlv rxlsx'er swinging

lar with the crowd, stepped up vess in weight. He tipped in 'a t ! '■ ^! a big bat for them.
Broxvn andand ■'■nicked southpaw Bill Car.v 149 ', to Flanagan's 148 '.. ,

for the long ball. Flanagan's y ictoiy was his Tomorrow night
The finals, o f the tourney at- n in th  in  a  r o w . making*his. record ..BcaiipTr_.collides with- .Nasalffs.

trad ed  a cfow d of 7,810 to iseim 66-7'2. Gronik's record is 52-12-6 and-this should be T 'l 'c  *
the two sentimental favorites play , and he'll pi-ohabiy go b a ck . to The Bees have a h^eavy-hitnng
— Rollins becaii.se the Tars repre- fighting in Michigan rings, whw;e ixomldne. having push^  nver 17 YixrV

’ . 4 . . . ' *  . . . . . . ._____ 1 -a.*. -W... .**.■. MS as a *SB*JW MrMBhBAA U.'nll* nMnD'Itt V . ... . .. e.sented the '.'little fellow" and .Mis* 
soin-i because the Tigers repre 
sented the home conference.

A M E S IT E  
D R IV E W A T S

EXrER'OY INSTALLED
I g n c G r a d i n g ^ M a c h i M S p r M c l  —  

Forms S«t —  Pdw«r RoB«d 
Alsoi'Porfcinq Lots —  Tonnis Courts —• Wolks

10% FOR CASH TRANSACTIONS 
__ Torms orroagod H dosirodA

ALL INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED « Y

DemaiQ brothers
ESTABLISHED 1920 

CALL NOW—ANYTIME 
Manchester Ml-3-7691—Hartfdrd CTlapel 7-8617

he's state welterweight chatnpion runs ln.4wo games while hanging 
A slim crowd of 1.574 )jald a gross out 20 hits, 
o f *2.226.20.. ■ four hits

: Hey.art with five hits, and Riisa s,,|,
.̂.......  ............. - I Conies' with f(mr. h|ts lead the

Bee stickers. Faring these heavy 
stirkrrs will he .Nick Twenty, the 
North End f'astTballer. nbo haa 
alioVi’ed onlyjfo'.u" hits In two oiit- 
Ings.

T(W *.4t'S  (iAM K 6.
.4m rrir«n

riiilAffriphlA Al rh w A fA , KHIn^f
(3-7| \n. MHrFhman (3-2>.

R'lBioh Al’ D e t r o i t - - v » .  
2uvfi'rttik •3-3»

\VA«hinxt»>n A! ri*'v.r’.l*nrt M rD^rm oii 
VA. \Vynn.>7>4».

N*4' w York Al BAlHrtlftr* —̂ McDo^aM 
( 3-11 va Tiir!r*v

-* NAliitnal 1 ■
MilAHuktc At Rn,tokivn—WilAon (2-0),

___ ____  . . Fow ler (4-Cl
V8 Anton‘*lR i6-2i. -v

D ir k  WriR^ht w ith  ('hirat:<> *t Pitt.<«butcL Mmn^r (4-3i
■ewl olv RRr* l>*vr lUik'^r (2-5i v*. lairikfi^W (2-1 ».•IH1 *1* K » l * .  jsj rhilAtlAlphiA in lfh n  ~

’ (.3-6.7 V*. R«bfi‘ n> (7-7).

leadiniK: contip*t*nt*- RejtRrrllPMi of ,Strlk̂ ‘om« Turi»*v. BAhimnr .̂ »4 
the qu ality .of the field, the ,74th Truck*, riiicagr., s r  P iy.* nUra*,.A.*'  ̂ A S  . I I S  And Hnrfi D*lrf»it 60 (tArclA. nr*v -̂Open figures, lo be a dufl lietween .58 ' .
defending champion Hogan and.
overdue Sammy Snead until ^ m e . Hoi-.s^s and'the father of a two- 
qne. else ’ comer along to prove mopth-nld son can sleep w*hile 
otherwise. ' , standing up. ■.

Hogan, recently recovered from ! 
a virus illness, still is nursing his ' .
health. Snead, suffering ..from a | 
painful “ crick" in his neck.'.iin-- 
doubte<lly would he more com fort
able in hot weather.

Some of f ie  others and there 
! are a lot who could beat out both 
I Snead and Hogan, in any . given 
I to: mam-c^t also are on ,the casu

alty li.st. I>ew Worsham, the 1947 
champion, has been limping around 
qp a strained knee and Skee Riegel 
is w iherlrg from bursitis in his 

i rigji,t shoulder.
! Bracketed w*ith them a;-possi'ole 
contenders w 'e r e  -such perfectly 
healthy individuals as pa.st-rhamp- 
ions Lloyd Mangrum. Julius Biiros 
and C a r y  Middlecoff. B o b b y -  
Locke, the smooth-pultinfe .South •
African: Bob Toaki, the big win
ner of the tournament circuit ; Ted 
Knoll. Jackie '?iTkex George Fazio, 
and J.immy Demaret., y -

Q —  When pitchers throw s' 
chsnge-iip. do they- slow dow.n 

, their motion while throwing it 7
A —  No. Ihey throw xvlth the 

same effort. The grip Is (Hfferont,. 
however, and' II ■. is. this which 
evita ilowh on the. hbll'a .speed.

Onl.v the hatter can do tkla^T^ or Batting Ferris Fain. Chicago 
the umpire, o f course. This nap- white Sox, drove, in four runa with 
penrd Jo Ray Katt and hurierjan Insida the park gran(4 alam • 
Marv Griasom of the -Giants this hivme run aa Chicago defeated 
.vESir. . Phtladrlphia 11-6. j

NE.AT BI'RGL.\RV
Waterbury. 'Conn. (A*' — A

burglar carefully removed', a pane 
of glass from a door to enter Jesse 

! Blanchard’s home. Just a s  care- 
|j fully, the burglar • replaced the 
|i glass after hauling out 5 bed- 
11 sheets, 2 pillows. 24 )f>ounds of 

I flour, and -2 one-pound boxes of 
|1 baking powder. *■

Sport Schedule

wad-
Tonight

Dodgers vs. Red Sox. 6 
dell Field.

First National '"Bank vs. Man
chester Trust, 6 ' Charier Oak.

Friday, June. 18
Moriarty’a vs. Legioh, 6 Char

ter Oak,
Nssslff's Vs. Brown and Beaupre. 

6 -Charter Oak.

N*w med«ni 3 boy <Arvic« sr^tioA Men to bo opon-
T" •  ̂ 'S-S.

od. Exedtent opportunity for tho right-  ̂mini. , 
CALL HARTFORD JA-8-0253

^•lujuL di£oL
WORLD'S ECONOMY 

r CHAMPION
a WALL-FLA.ME — PRESStlJE B l’ R.NERS 

'  . a CO.MPLETE HEATING t ’ XITS
a LNSTALUiD BV FACTORY T R A I N S  ME.N 

• FORCED WARM Alrf — STEAM — HOT W ATER

FOGARTY BROTHERS
. ;  Authorized Dealer

256 CEIjiTER STREET  ̂  ̂ '
MANCHESTER I TEL. Ml-9-45:{9

I
24 HOUR SERVICE

/VCOAL- C O K E -  F U E L OIL
. • ■ - ' 1 -

OF^CIAL 
ED CARS

'54 UNCOLN CAPRI .
4-way power seat. V. S. p.. brakes, hydrunatte, 
\V.7V'. tires. Red with black tap.

’S3 CHEVROLET CQNVERTItLE
Like new.^j,(Mde<l '

'54 DODGE STATION W AG O N
Driven only l.OfiO miles.

'52 iUICK SIDAN 
’ '52 PACKARD SEDAN 
'51 PACKARD SEDAN

SPECIAL

'49 PACKARD S498
COWVERTIILE —  Look! FuM Prieo

'4f PACKARD SEDAN , 
:47 PONTIAC SEDAN 
'49 PACKARD 2-DOOR 
'48 PACKARD STA* W A G O N  
'47 NASH SEDAN 

'40 CHEVROLET SEDAN, $7S.
'41 OLDS CLUR COUPE:^-------
'41 CHRYSLER SEDAN, $7S 
'39 PLYMOUTH C O U P !. SSP

RANK RNANCE — LOW  RATES. * 
OPEll EVENINGS

BRUNNER’S-PACKARD
ROCKVILLE ROAD. , ^  

TALCOTTVILLE. CONN.W.M1-3-M9I 
ACROSS FRO.M GARRITY BROS.
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Classified
Advertisements

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
' DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M, to 4:S0 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

VOUB COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED ,

Did MI-3-5121

Lost* ind Ponnd
FOUND—3 feUowi who will wax, 
waab and clean out your car for 
only S8. For aeryic# telephone MI. 
34751.

FOURD^Black and white apotted 
female. Call Dog Warden. MI. 
S-4S40.

FOUND—Black dog with white 
apota. Female. Call Dog Warden. 
MI. S4S40.

tDST—Blue parakeet, vicinity of 
(%eatnut 8t, Finder call MI. 
t-9813. ^

LOST—Thuraday, June lif, aome- 
where' between Mildred and Suf- 
fleld Sta., Windaor Locks alid Man. 

^cheater, one builder’s Dietzgen 
' level In wooden case, with strap 

handle. For reward, call The Alex
ander Jarvis Co., Manchester, MI. 
S41U. '

Autolnobilea for Sale 4
1#50 CHEVROLET Styleline de luxe 
club coupe. Original beautiful jet 
black finish. 33,000 original miles, 
one owner. Douglas Motors, 333
Main.

I960 CHRYSLER Windsor club 
coupe, fully equipped and extra 
nice condition. You have to see 
this car to appreciate it. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1954 CHEVROLET BEL AIR tudor, 
bought by me brand new for my 
wife. Lesa than 1000 miles use by 
her and is fully equipped, includ
ing radio, heater pqwerglide, 
white walls, elictrie windows. 
We’ll take any car in trade, big 
or email regardless of year ' or 
make. 36 months to pay. Honest 
Douglas, 333 Main:

1945 FORD—Pick-up 
ton. MI 3-4505.

truck.’  V4

1951 MERCURY SpOrla sedan, 
just like new. Call MI. 9-0382.

1953 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door 
de luxe, radio and heater, custom 
seat covers. Jmmaculte through
out. One owner. Mileage 20,000. 
Call Rodney Brigham. Rockville 
5-3066 or S-3SS0.

1953 FORD Mainline V8. -4 door 
sedan, radio, heater, overdrive, 
electric rear door locks, slip 
covers. Absolutely immaculate, 
one owner, low mileage. Dove 
gray. St6ck No. lOOP, $13T.S. Man- 
chisater Motor Sales, 512 West Cen
ter St. Td. MI. 9-5295.

LOST-^PAIR plaid rimmed pre- 
scrlptloin ' sun glasses. Reward. 
Call MI. 9rl045 after 6.

LOST—Collie dog, female, sable 
color, about 10 years old, named 
Lassie. Reward offered to finder. 
Please call MI. 3-6215.

Penooals
THE PROSPECT HIU School for 

young children. Transportation 
yomiahetL Mm. Lela Tybur, direc- 
tpr. Phone MItcheU 9-5767.

MRS. ZO P n , reader and adviser. 
AU welcome. 256 Franklin Ave., 
across from 0>e Art theatVlb. For 
appointment call CHapel .6-6735.

CANDID WEDDINGS and special 
events pictures takem Sample 
work gladly shown, reasonable. 
Call after 6 p.m. MI. 3-6777.

RIDERS WANTED to Hartford. 
State'Office hours. Coventry. PI.' 
2-6130 after 6:30.

Automobiles tpr Sale 4
1953 OLDSMOBILE Super 88, 2 door 
-sedan. Two tone blue, radio, heat- 

. er hydramatic. One owner, low 
mUeage. Exceptionally well cared 
for. Stock No. $1695. Man
chester Motor Sales, 512 West Cen
ter St. Tel. MI. 9-5295.

1949 CHEVROLET.' fordor aedan. 
Good tires, clean car. Slxceilent 
rumUng condition. Douglas 
Motom, 333 Main.

1946 OLDSMOBILE Six sedan 
coupe. Hydramatic, new rings, 
good tlrea, written guarantee. No 
down ^ym ent. $540 weekly. Cole 
Motom. Id . 9-OWO'.

• 1953 FOUR-DOOR, tutone, radio 
and heater, ■ powerglide, white 
walls, Jow Mileage, or 1948 Buick 
4-dpor, tutone, radio and heater 
Must sell either one. Call PI. 
3-6745.'

ONLY DOUGLAS will sell you a 
late model car as low as $145 
down. We do not ask you to take 
a loan from a bank or finance 
company to complete your down 
payment. Positively, only $145 
down buys a 1949 car, $195 buys a 
1950, $295 buys a 1952. No addlUon- 
al aide notes or loans. We guaran
tee to sell under the above terms 
with notes as low as $40 monthly. 
Good credit is our only require
ment. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

Auto Driving School
AUTD DRIVING inairucUbn froni 
your home. Insured difal controP 
car. Lar-son Driving School. - MI. 
9-6075.

coi

AUTO DRIVING instruction. All 
lessons on insured, dual control 
car. Capable experienced instruc
tor. Cordner Auto School. MI. 
9-6010, JA/ 7-3680.

DRIVING instructions from your 
hom^, Dual-fot.trol tnsureo car, 
stapOard or automatl’-. Call Man- 
cbestet Dnvuta AcaCemy. PI.' 
2-7249, Toll free.

■ Auto Repairing—Painting 7

 ̂ GAR BURN OIL?
Economy overhaul, most all 

cars. Parts and labor $49.96. 
No money down. $4.90 moifth- 
ly. All work guaranteed.

Clutch Overhaul 
Plrfte, Gaskets and Labor 

$15.90
COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street  ̂

Ml-9-0980 .

t Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

Building— Contracting 14
CUSTOM BUIL^ homes, general 
contracting, remodeling, repairing. 
~’ inaiiclng arranged. Free esU* 

lates. VancoUr Conktniction C6.-, 
173 Highland St. Tel. Ml- 3-4836.

CABINET MAKING—W  ̂ also do 
all types of carpentry work, re- 
modeliik, alterations, etc. Good 
workmaiMhip, and reaaonable 
rates. Elatimatea gladly given. 
CaUj Diqk la P I . 3-6695 Or John at 
hU. 3-5769. -

GENERAL ConstrucUbn, altera
tions, remodeling, plusUc tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No job 
too email. Eugene. Girardln; 16 
Trotter St. MI. 9-5509.

JOURNEYMAN. electrician or 
electrician’s helper. Call RockviUe 

■Ti-9707 for appointment.

Roofing—Siding -1 8
ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
AJteratlona and..additions. CeU- 
inga.-  ̂ Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 399 Aiituma 
street 5fItell*'J 3-4860.

FOR THE BEST in Bonded buUt 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs cal] 
Coughlin, MitcheU 3-7707.

FOR ALL KINDS of roofing, siding 
and painting call Manchester 
Roofing and Siding Co. Free esti
mates. Tel. Ml. 9-8933.

1950 TRIUMPH Thunderbird. new 
engine, new paint, excellent con
dition, $425; MI. 3-6644. 71 W ad-/- 
dell Rd.. . (

RAY’S ROOKING Co. Built up 
roofs, gutter work, roof, chimney 
repairs. Free esUmates. Ray 
Hagenow. MI. 9-2214. Ray Jack- 
son. Ml. 3-8325,

BOY’S 28 ” Bicyrie, $17. Call, 
9-2507 after 6 o ’clock.

MI.

Business Services Offered 13

1953 Buick Super Riviera—Like 
new, radio heater, dynaflbw, 
tinted glass.—$2295.

1952 Plymouth Belvedere Coupe. 
—$1295.

1952 Plymouth Fordor Sedan—Ra
dio, heater.—$1195.

1951"Chevrolet Belvedere— Radio, 
heater.—$1195.

1950 Pontiac Fordor ^edan—Ra
dio, heater.—$895.

1950 Stndebaker Fordor Champion 
—Overdrive.—$64.5.

1947 Nash Fordor Sedan—Radio, 
heater.--$295.

All cars in excellent condition
and good buys.

Low Down Payment 
Banij Financed

OAKLAND MOTOR SALES 
367 Oakland Street

MIr9-0485

DODGE 1952 Coronet foSfr door 
gyro. Loaded. White wall tires, 
tinted glass, two-tone blue, clean. 
Pontiac, 1952 four door. Radio, 
heater, hydramatic. Cunllffc Motor 
Sales.' Ellington Road, Wapping. 
"A  short Drive to a Long Deal.”

100 USED CARS wanted (or fast 
. sales. Must be, late models, 1949 

through 1952. Plymouth, Chevro
let or Ford preferred. To get 
high $, your car must be clean. 
We have a market (or these cars 
for out of state delivery, so to 
get high $ for your car drive to 
C. Gill Motor Sales, 171 Union St., 
Rockville, Chrysler, Plymouth 
Dealer. Ask for Mr. McFall, Cash 
for your car, we mean business.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott ■ on wringer and auto
matic washing machines, vacuum 
cleaners, motors, small appli
ances. Welding. 180 Main Street.

,Phone MI 9-6678.
STONE, BRICK, fireplace and ce
ment work. Cali MI. 9-5451 or MI. 
3-5042.

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales and service. Motors 
tuned ar overhauled. Pickup and 
delivery service. Gibson’s Garage. 
Ml. 3-5012.

WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
types. No job too arnalh Pater 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street. Phone 
MitcheU 9-7303.

-j—
RUBBISH AND Ashes . removed. 
General cleaning of attics, cellars 
and yards. Call M and M Rubbish 
removal. 511. 9-9757.

ANTIQUES Retinished. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tleman, 
180 South Main St. Phone MI. 
3-6643.

H ft J RADIO-'TV Service. Service 
charge $3.50. Tel. Ml. 9-6665. Gary 
lamonaco.

GONDER’S T.V. Service, available 
. any time. Antenna convereiona. 

.^hilco factory rapervlsed service. 
Tel Ml. 9-1486.

FURNITURE Reflniehlng, antique 
furniture a specialty, chairs Caned 

I and rushed. Anson F. Thorp. 
I Phone Mitchell 9-5785.

Roofing 18-A
ROOFING— SpeciaUzlng In repair
ing roofs of ell kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chinmeye 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years' ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howiey. Manchester Mitchell 
3-536J.

Heating—Plambing 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
, air heating. Earl Van Camp. MI. 

9-5844.
GUARANTEED PLUMBING and 
heating. Jobbing and new work. 
Joseph Skelley. Ml. 9-3014.

Moving—Trucking
Storage 20

MANCHESTER -  Package Deliv 
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery:' Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Ml. 9-0752.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call Ml. 3-5187. 
Hartfor'’  CHapel 7-1423.

Painting—Papering 21
p a in t in g . Elxterlor and interior, 
paperhanging CeUtngs refliilsh 
ed. Wall paper books on request 
Estimates ^ven. FuUy insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. Mitchell 
9-1003.

EXTERIOR PAINTING only. Free 
esttmateS. 5Q. 9-1383.

OUTSIDE PAINTING Free es 
timates. Gilbert Fickett, MI 
3-6982.

US^D CARS AT SAVINGS!
191̂ 2 Ford V-8 4-Dr. Sedan—Ra

dio and heater .............$1195
' I . _  . .'

1351 WUlys Jeep—̂ Low mileage.
i  $595

1950 Chevrolet' 2-Dr. Sedan—Fully 
equipped .............  $705

1950 Nash Rambler Conv.—Radio.
* heater, overdrive ............ $593
1950 Chevrolet Conv. — I’ully 

equipped .................   .$895
1940 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan—Ra

dio and heater   ..........$593
1948 Stiidebaker Commander'4-Dr. 

Sedan—Radio, heater, over
drive. Excellent condition 

$495

New Studebakers Start At $1813 
Low Down Payments 

Small Monthly Installments

CHORCHES m o t o r s '
Studebaker Sales and 'Service

10 Oakland Street MI-9-9483
BEFORE YOU Buy a used ,uar 
Bet Odnnsa Motor Sales. Buick 
BalM and Service. 285 Mam 
a tn e t  MitcheU 9-4571. Open eve
nings.

1949 CHEVROLETS (8j two for- 
<lors, one tudor, sU de luxes, 
radios snd hesUra. Good tires. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1946 CHEVROLET club coupe, 
Nice condition in every respect. 
Black. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

REAL BTARGAIN—1950 Studebaker, 
19,000 ntUes, excellent 'shape, pri
vate owner, no dealers. Call Ml. 
9-167X Jor price.

1949 Ch r y s l e r  Windsor four'door 
aed^n. FuUy aquipped. Four new 
Urea, one owner. ^ceHent condi
tion. MI. 94)46$.

1949 MERCURY Club coupe, 2 tbne 
paint, ridio, healer, overdrive. 

• Very nice car. FuU price $575". Tel. 
Ml. 9-6089.

19M PONTIAC .Oileftan de luxe. 2- 
door, hydramatic tranamiaiion, 
powar brakaa, radio and heater, 
otractiofial, back-up lights, visor 
and viawer, chrome \vent ahades, 
aaat covara, whitewall tires. 4,ooo 
rnOas. Tel. RockvUle 5-365$.

M  CHBVRO^JBT ‘TOdor. Original 
i$bak finish; radio, heater, low 
MdMf e .  ana local osfner. Very, 
VMgr ala$B.-fneapOonal value at 
•War RML i f  B<A OUver today,

BEST BUY'in town. 1952 Mercury 
hardtop, blue, equipped. $1795. 
Will'take'trade and finance if de
sired. Call MI. 9-5919 after six.

1947 PONTIAC Tudor, all extras, 
low mileage, excellent condition. 
One driver. Come and try it, D. N. 
Stowell, No. Coventry. Tel. PI. 
2'6058.

1949 NASH Ambassador four door, 
fully equipped. Reasonable.. Pri
vate owner. MI. 3-5829.

1951 OL33SMOBILE Super 88 4 door 
Sedan. Light grey. Radio, heater, 
hydramatic. One j)wnef. This 
beautiful low rnlleage car Is 
priced' at only lliigj. Stock No. 
364A. Manchester Motor Sales. 512 
West Center St. Tel. MI. 9-5293.

1938 FORD Panel truck. Best offer 
accepted. MI. 9-4477 after 4 p.m. 
295 Hilliard St. ’

ALL KINDS of antennS work. Call 
Art Piiiney, TV Anteniia peclai-j 
1st, Sales and Service. Veiy fair j 
prices. Tel. Ml. 9-4772.

MANCHESTER F. V. Sei^ylce, 
radio and T.V. apeuialLRs since 
193V Houst seivi.'e ''all $3.5u 
MI. 9-6660 or MI. 3-4607.

OUARANTBED Top quality tele- 
vision service. Calls received be
fore 9 p.m. will be serviced eam'e 
night. Ml 9-1347.

WEBB’S TV ^  17 Map> St., $3 per 
house call. All wurk fully guaran
teed. Call Ml. 9-6535 for quick 
honest service.

PAINTING AND 
PAPP:R HANGING
JOHN M. McCANN 

-30 Laurel Street 
Telephone MI-3-7388

Courses and Classes 27

WIRING INSTALLA-nON and re
pair of amail electric appliances 

- and fixtures. Clarence G. Smith, 
21 Knox St. Phone MI. 3-84^.

RADIO, Electronics, Television 
Servicing. ” I..earn by Doing” at 
’ ’Connecticut's oldest electronics 
school.” New term starting June 
2fflh. Enroll now, for day or eve
ning division. Phone CH. 7-1630 op 
write New England Technical In- 

I stitute, 193 Trumbull St., Hartford, 
Conn,

Help ;watited<—Maie 36
UNIVERSAL Lightning Rode Iric., 
31 Walnut St., Hartford. Conn., 
wants experienced men for direct 
selling of a fast moving specialty 
item. High commissions—perfect 
(it for storm window, siding or in
sulation salesmen.

BOY—Afternoons and evenings, to 
wash pots and pans',' Apply in per
son, Pine Pastry, 658 Center St.

FULL OR Part time man. Outside 
work, cutting lawns and general 
care of,grounds. Steady work. Ap
ply .office, 15 Forest St. 10 . 5 
dail}^ '

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

EXPERIENCED .Laundress de
sires work. RMerences. Write Box 
X, Herald. \- , - -

SECRETARY ON Vacation? Sick? 
Experienced secretary available 
for such emergencies. Call MI.‘ 
9-8540.

Situations Wanted-— 
Male 39

CUSTODIAN, 15 years’ experience. 
MI. 3-5669.

"Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 995 Main St., invites you 
to visit pets of XU kinds. Con
necticut bred Parakeets. MI, 
9-4273, Hours Monday through 
Friday, 10 to 6:30, Wednesday 
closed at 2 p .m .' S. ft H. Green 
stamps.

WANTED—Good homes for 3 ten 
week old kittens. Phone MI. 
9-1244.

RABBITS FOR Sale. Goii^g out of 
business. Call MI. 9-6397,

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Plela Bros. 
Tel. Ml. 3-7405.

Poultry and Supplies 43
LARGE ROASTING chickens, spe
cially priced (or 'a doz.,lots. Pack
aged (or. freezer. Fred Luck. Call 
after 6 p.m. MI. 3-4026.

Articles For Sale 45
GUARANTEED HOSIERY. Men. 
children and women’s hosiery 
problems solved. ■ Ditect from 
manufacturer. Wilknit Hosiery Cb., 
Inc; MI. 9-3793. __

MANUALLY OPERATED rash 
.register, with tape, idea) (or bar. 
MI. 9-8023.

USED 20 Gallon Rudd gas water 
heater - copper. Good condition. 
MI. 9-7494.

HEDSTROM Carriage wdth mat
tress. Good condition. t Wo eiiten- 
sion gstes. MI, 9-2537.

SHOPSMITH—Slightly used, 1145. 
Call MI. 3-5008 mornings or after 
3 p.m.

METAL.FILING cabinets, slightly 
used. Two 4 drawers, two 2 draw
ers. May be seen at TTiomas Colts 
Construction Co., 251 Broad St.

PENN, No. 209M Salt water reel, 
level wind, free spool, star drag, 
200 yd. with salt water glasS boat 
rod, 6’ i  ft. Uke new $15. Call MI. 
9-5182.

Househdld Goods -SI

NO NEED TO JOIN A CLUB 
Top Quality Furniture 

Brand Name Appliances 
and TV at Tremendous 8avln$:B 

CHAMBERS FURNITURE
SALES /

At The Green 
Mitchell 3-5187

Hours: 10 to 5—7:30 to .8:30 P. M.

STROLLER AND bathinette, prac- 
■ tlcally , new. Reasonable. MI. 
9-3716.

Boats and Accessories 46
THE NEW Johnson . outboard 

motors are In. 3, 5’ ;,, 10 and 25 
HP. Terms, trades. Capitol Equip
ment, 38 Main.

COMET CLASS Sailboat (2,’i93t and 
trailer. $450, Can be seen at 31 
Autumn St. '

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST. Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts. watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday eVenlngs. 129 Spruce 
Street. Mitchell 9-4387.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

BABY GEESE; huge grey Toulouse 
and Giant White Emden breeds. 
White Pekin ducklings. Final sea- 
sob offering. Little and McKinney, 
Inc'.v 15 Woodbridge Street, Maii- 
rhester.

Articles For Sale 45
BEAUTIFUL Selection of wool rem

nants at low prices. Also rug wool 
and instrucUins in braiding niga. 
Call RockvUle S-S706. .

WELL BEARING California win
ter pepper plants. $1 a hundred. 
Rutgers. Cabbage and let-

' tuce plants at 12 Glenwood Street. 
MI. 9-4187.

SPECIAL VVEEaCEND ahle. Flow- 
ering annual plapts. six dozen $i; 
large tuberous begonia, 75c to $1; 
geraniums, 3 for $i; evergreens 
and. shrubs- at reasonable prices. 
Open 'til dark and all day Sunday. 
McConville’s Greenhouses and 
Florist, 302 Woodbridge St. Ml. 
9-5947.

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own 
at Eugene Gagliardone’s, Webster 
Lane, off Hebron Rd.. Bolton. Ex
cellent picking. 25c quart.

PICK YDUR own strawberries, 25c 
quart. Bring your own contain
er. New bed. Pasquallni, Avery 
St.

,' w a n t e d
Reliable, Honest Person 

TO TAKE OVER’'  ' 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$17.63.

3 COMPLETE ROOMS OF 
BRAND NEW FURNITURE 

Beautiful Westlnghouse Elec..
Refrigerator .

Beautiful Bedroom Suite , \  
Beautiful Liring .Room Suite ' 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Hixe” Range 
instead of Weatinghouse Elec. Re

frigerator If You Prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few Other Artlcles.- 
- EVERYTHING 

THE UNPAID 
b a l a n c e  PRICE 

ONLY $488.26
Free storage unttl wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men. ^

NO PAYMENTS TO BANKS 
OF f i n a n c e  COMPANIES 
PHONE ME lli^MEDIATELY 

HARTFORD CH-7-0.3.58 
AFTER 7 P. M. CH-6-4600 
SEE r r  DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means o f transpor
tation, 131 send my suto for you. 
No Obligation.^

A —L - B  E R —T - '  S 
43-45 ALLYN ST. HARTFORD

ENTERPRISE Gas range. good 
condition, $40. Tel. Ml. 3-6096.

MAYTAG WASHING machine. Ex
cellent condition. MI. 9-9246.

NATIONAL Pressure canper, and 
cooker No. 7. Call MI. 9-6521.

BABY WAS.HER with wringer' 
Ideal for trailer. Reasonable MI. 
9-,3247.

FLORENCE Oil burner range, 
i Glenwood gas rangSy one space 

heater. Ml. 9-5749.
COMPLETE Light Walnut dining 
room set, $50. Slightly used Holly
wood box spring on legs and 
matching mattre.ss, $40. Piano 
bench. $5. kfl. 9-5090.

l o 6 k
WE SAY AGAIN 

POWER MOWERS 
No Money Down—$2 Weekly

b u d g e t  c e n t e r
91 Center Street 

MI-3-4164

COME IN—Browse around The 
Woodshed, 11 Main St., Manches
ter, Conn. Good used furniture 
bought and sold. Tel. MI. 9-3154. 
Open 'til- 7 p.m. ,

COMBINATION Aluminum win
dows and screens, $17.95 and Up, 
plus installation. ,, Combination 
aluminum doors $49.50' plus instal
lation. Manchester Home Improve
ment Co., 35 Oak St. Ml. 3-8177. <

Private Instructions 28
SEWING MACHINE repairs on all 
.domestic mqkes. Specializing on 
all industrial types. James I^n: 
Uni. Ml. 9-1496,

ACOURDION and piano taught In 
your home. Ml. 9-ul44.

1941 1940, OLDER ChevroleU, 
Fords, other good transportation. 
Good credit enables us to accept 
$5 down. Douglas Motors. 333 Main

1951 FORd ’^CTORIA, ra^iorheat- 
er. fordomatic. .white side wall 
tir^s. Ixiaded'with extras. In fine 
condition. DoUglas Motors, 333 
Main. .

DOORS OPENED, keyx-fitted , 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knivese mowers etc., put into con- 
diUpn for .coming needs. Bralth- 
waite. 52 Pearl street.

PONTIAC, 1940 - 33.000 original
miles. Cuhliffe Motor Sales, El
lington Road. Wapping. ” A short 
drive to a long deal.”

1951 OLDSMOBILE 98 de laxe 4 
dooc sedan.' Radiol heater, hydra
matic. The classic '98 offers the 
mo.1t in luxury, transportation at 
small car price. Stock No. 233A. 
$1295. Manchester Motor Sales, 512 
West Center St. Tel. Ml, 9-5295.

1947 PLY.MOUTH 4-door de luxe 
sedan, radio, heater. -Good paint. 
See to appreciate. MI, 9-0904.

Auto Accessories—Tires. 6
BATTERIES — 50% off. Square 
t>’pe as low as $4.95 ex., long type 
$7.95. Written guarantee.- Cole 
Motors. MI. 9-0980. ‘

Trailers for Sale 6-A

UTILITY TRAILER and cover 4* 
X •' X 1*1. 449 Tolland T]urnpike.

Auto Driving School 7>A

YOU n a m e  IT—we ll- do it. Wood
work. walls, floors, ceilings wash- 

Floors and linoleums wAxed. 
Attics and cellars cleaned. .Rugs 
and upholstery profe.ssionally 
cleaned in 5'our honle dr at our 

. establishment. Auto upholstery 
and floor’ mats made like' new by 
Duraclean. Connecticut Duraclean- 
ers and Home Services. MI; 
9-7024.

BULUX)ZER AND Ix)ade'r work. 
Landscaping and grading. Reason
able rates. No job too small. Call 
MI. 9-0650 after 6 p.m.

PRIVATE TUTORING in mathe
matics. Tel. MI. 9-4014.

PRIVATE TUTORING In 
Call MI. 9:3607;

Latin*

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 31

FIRST' AND secona’ morigages' 
bought for qur own account.. FiU));,. 
confidential' service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main street. 
Ml.' 3-5416

WASHING MACHINES' 
Phone MI. 9-9757.

repaired.

MASON Fielilstone a'specialty, E. 
Toth. Phone MI. 9-3207.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahades, ..made to measure. All 
meUll Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while ypu 
wait. Marlow's.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hoisery nuu>> 
handbags repaired, zipper re> 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'a Little Mend- 

. Ing Shop.

BALLARD'S DRIVING SCHOOL -  
"Mancbeater’a oldest.”  Owner- 
Certilied by AAA and - Board o f 
Education. We of(6r training, ex
perience, latest bethods. ML 
$-2245.

^ORTLOeX'S DRTVINq! School. 
Loat confidence quickly restored 
by a ’ skliled, courtcbis insiruetor. 
Ucenae iBctudad. Insurad, dual 
controlled standard and hydrama- 
tie cars. ML $-73$$-

SERVICE ON all makes sewing 
ihachines. Also electrlfyihg. Work 
done in your home. Sirhel, MI. 
9-9419;'Day phone Ml. 3-5171.

c o r n ic e s . Drapes and slip covers 
custotn' msde by Classic Decora
tors, 41 Oak St. For free estimate 
call ML $-2730.

------ i - ------------ -----------------------------

luiMing—rCmtracting ^4

GENERAL CARPENTRY *and re-
_paIi;Uig, Reasons^*- M 291.

SOMETIMES Putting all ydur eggs 
into one basket is a good idea! 
Call Frank Burke at-CH. 6-8897 to 
discuss consolidating ypur debts 
into a first or second mortgage 
with comfortable paymehts. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 27 
Lewis St., Hartford, is open on 
Saturday'’til,noon.

THE MURRIDOR, combination 
storm and screen door, full 1” 
thick, offers you comfort and pro
tection at a moderate price.. Also, 
combination windows priced to 
fit yoiir pocketbook. Manchester 
Awning c5d., 195 West Center St. 
Ml. 9-3091. Open all day'Saturday.

ROYAL AND Smiui-Corona port
able ' and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on ail 
makes. Marlow's.

w in t e r  s e a l  of Connecticut 
aluminum combination storm win
dows and doors. Guaranteed Good 
Housekeeping. .Manchester repre- 
sentative. M. J. Granfield, , MI. 
9-6758.

PIPELESS HOT air furnace, in 
good condition, $50 cash. Inquire 
Mrs. Porter; 14 Laurel Street, 
RockvUle. , _

PICK YOUR OWN Strawberries. 
Route 83, Vernon. just past 
Burke’s Greenhouse, left side. Tel. 
Rockville 5-7129.

PLENTY OF Strawberries to 'he 
picked. Bring your own contain
ers. 25c a quart. Edward Vercelli; 
South Bolton. MI. 9-5898 from 6-8
p.m.

PICK YOUR own stra.wberries. 
Bring own containers, 25r a 
quart. A,'Roberto, 113 Spencer St.

!k ELVINATOR 21”  electric range, 
four burner's. Regular $184..50. 
$149. I-.-aFfamme Appliance, 15 Oak 
St. MI. 9-6868.

MAHOg An y  Dresser, green bath 
tub, bliA lavatory, child’s wooden 
swing, ®rsnd new, slightiv dsm- 
aged. Inquire 193 Woodbridge St.

KELVINATOR De luXe .30” electric 
range, regular $229.95, $199,00.
I^aFIamme Appliance, 15 Oak St. 
MI. 9-6868.

FLORENCE'TDMBINATION gas
oil range with chrome pipe. Good 
condition. Ideal for cottage MI. 
9-9259.

jBousehoIilTiioods 81
7 CU FT. Kelydhator refrigerator, 
rsgula'r $249.95, $199.00. LaFlkmnrt 
Appliance;^ 15 Oak St. MI. 9-6868,

DE IAJXE KELVINATOR. ironer, 
regular, $249.95, $189. La'Flamma 
Appliance, 15 Oak St. MI. 9-6868.

BENGAL 30” gas range, regular 
$199, $1,54. LaFlamme Appliance,' 
15 Oak SI. MI. 9-6868.

32 pALLON Water heater, MT. 
9-1717.' <,

Machinery and. Tools 52

MODEL A Tractor (or sals. 
MI. 9-7384. ■ '

Call

Town \  
' "Advertisement

Town of Manrheater
Office of the General Manager
In accordance with the provision 

of the Town Charter, sealed pro  ̂
jKisals will be riceived in the o f
fice of the General Manr.ger for 
the Town of Manehe.ster on Thurs
day. June 24, 1954 not later than 
3:45 P.M. ea.stern daylight saying 
time. Tor the construction of pave
ment eut repairs .and Highumy 
Re-pavenients ail in accordanre 
with spe'i-lfications and inatrui'- 
tions for the construction of the 
same.

Specifii-ations and instructions 
for the construction of pavement 
i'lit repairs and higtnva.v repave- 
rnenta rnn.V he had at (he Office 
of the Town Engineer, Towa of 
Manchester, Municipal Building, 
Manchester, Conn.

■ Richard Martin 
General Manager

Official Notice 
Making Voters

The Selectmen and Town Clerk 
of the Town of Manche.st r hereby 
give notice that tiiey will be in 
session at the Town ClerkX Of
fice in the Municipal Building for 
the purpo.se of examining the 
quali'fica'lions of eleclflis and ad
mitting to . the Electors' Oath 
those who .shall be found qualified 
on Wednesday, June 23, 1954
from 5 P.M. until 8 P. M. onl.v.

Naturalized citizens must pre- 
.senl natiii alizalion certifieate be
fore being admitted. Documentary 
evidence mii.st be presented in 
cases of derivative citizenship.

Signed:
George B. Wdliama 
Ella M. Qiiish 
Eleanor B. Wil.son

Board of Selectmen 
Samuel J. Ikirkington 

Town Clerk
Dated at Manche.sler. Connecli- 

rut this 16th da v of June, 19.54.

T

Household Goods 51
SALE OF 9 X 12 RUGS j

F^ber Rugs: Choice grey, green, I 
blue. Reg. 18.95. SALE 14.95 j
Grey tone on tone. Reg. 110.00. ' 
SALE 89.50 I
Gryen textured rug. Reg. 134.95. 
SALE 98.95I
Grey and i-ed texture. SALE 59.95
Grey' and green texture. SALE 
59.95
Sandalwood carved Axminster. 
Reg. 87.50. SALE 69.50
Grey and maroon Axminster. Reg. 
105.95. SALE 87..50
Rose tone on tone. Reg. 87.50. 
SALE 69.50

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU80ED SEWERS 
Maehint CleaRed

Beptie Taaks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Unea Inetalled—Cellar Water- 
„ Preoflag Don*.

McKin n ey  m o s .
SEWEKAQB DISPOSAL CO. 

I$D-IS$ Pearl St. TeL M1-S-8S08

o w n

Advertiscmciil
Town « f Manchester.^ 

Office of the General Manager
In accordance with the provU 

sion of the Town Charter, seale.fl 
proposals will be received In the 
offiie of the General Manager for 
the Town of Ma'nchc.ster on Thurs
day, June 24. 19.54 not later than 
4:00 P.M., eastern daylight sav
ing time, for the construction, of 
concrete sidewalks, concrete curbs, 
granite curbs and reconstmetion 
and. repair.-:, all in accordance with 
specy^ii-ations and instructions for 
the con.slruciion of t! e Bame, 

Specifications and instrucllon.s 
fo{- tlie conslnutidn, re-cohstruc
tion and repairs ma.v be had at 
the Office of the Town Engineer. 
Town, of Manchester. - Municipal 
Building, Manchester, Conn.

Richard Martin 
' ■ General-Manager ■

Green cagved -Axminster, 
116.50. SALE 79.50

Reg,

Grey tone on tone. Reg. 112.00. 
SALE 87.50,

I Cotton rugs,, with Fring<: Blue, 
cocoa, ^ndalwood. ’ light green, 

I dark green, red, grey, rose-, Reg.' 
I 37.50. SALE 29.95.

WATKINS; BROTHERS. Inc.
9.35 Main Street

RICH FARM LOAM. $3 a yard de- 
. livered. Call' MI. 3-5301,

Help Wanted— Female . 35
DEMONSTRATORS. If >T)U are an 
ambitious person interested in 
high earnings, full or part time. 
"Royal” ' has an opening for you. 
Experience, unoecesaary, oppor- 

"lunily for advancerrient. For full 
details. Royal Plastics Co. MI. 
9-2789. _ .

EARN AT Home doing a high pay
ing handw.ork. interested'women 
will be taught. No selling involved. 
Write Box 296, West Hartford.

F U t i OR PART time 'bookkeeeper, 
pieasofft working conditions. Ap
ply 80 Oakland St. MI. 9-0483

IT'S EJASY WITH Avon; Serve an 
Avon territory in your spare time 
and watch your Income grow and 
grow and grow. ,A few hours a day 

' ran mean dollara in your pocket. 
Cal) JA; 5-2491 after 6 p.m.— :_______ a. .fr------ :_____

Help wanted— Male' 36
CARPENTERS, first class only. 
$2.60 per hour. 48 hour week. Ap
ply Jim McCarthy at job on Cen- 

Aye..tral A'V East lord.

LAWN 'CHAIRS, stqrdy wooden 
unpainted, $2.50. Route 6 to Route 
203 left U mile, opposite North 
Windham fire station.

GARAGE, Must be removed from 
premises; 97 Hamlin St. Call MI. 
9-0087 or MI. 3-5470.

e l e c t r ic a l l y " OpJTrated garage 
door openers. Push button. Roll-up 
and swing-up doors.-$169 installed. 
JiO. 3-7196.

f l a g s t o n e . . Stone for walla, 
house fronts, (ircplacca, etc. Bol
ton Notch Quarry M '. $-0617,

FLOOR and wall coverings. Do it 
yourself and save up to $50. We 
supply you 'with all the tools from 
floor Sander to tile'cutler. Stop in 
for a free estimate. The Tile Shop. 
Opposite Post Office, Bucklaiid.

ALL ALUMINUM combination win
dows and doors, self-storing, save 
heat, comfort, .convenience, last a 
lifetime. Free demonstration. Call 
anytime. Bill Tuniky. MI. 9-9095:

ATTENTION Ladtes’’ S>ip-i’overe 
and drapes custom made. Re-up- 
holsterlng. . ' Beautiful fabrics, 
prints,' stripes, solids. .Expertly 
finished:.. 15 down, $2 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Cali 
JAckson 2-7780 or JAckson 4-01S4-. 
Out of town reiffrae charges.

GAS STOVE, Roper de luxe, very 
good condition, reasonably priced. 
MI. 9-.7631.

FOR RENT
Major portion of larne 

building: at 29 Bissell St. 
Ideal central location for 
most any-type of business.

CALL Ml.3^154 '
During: Business Hours

PRUG STORE clerk, oyer 21, 
with driver’s license Jar after?' 
noons snd evenings, t  Call MI. 

’  9-8143, . ■ \

FOR SAL  ̂OR LEASE
Hartford Road Drive-In, 2S6 Hartford Road, Manchester 
— with option to buy. Rental money paid in credited 
towards purchase price. Available im m ^ately. lAKated 
in factory district—no rompetition nearby. One third of 
a mile from Main Btrciet. Good year-round business. 
Seats 3$ people. Don't g:et this place confused as a cheap 
hot doE stand. You pay nothing ta obtaiji lease or pood 
will, only advance rental'required. Excellent location 
to specialize in Fried Chicken, centrally loMted. In- 
veWifate ^oday. Tel. MI-9-1635.. ■-

T I T

"Sine* 1967.
. It’ * BeenAUCTION By Reid 

Of Coiirw)*’

' ly  Ordar of Mrs. Morgorot E. C. Poquin, Owner
HousohoM Fumtshings, From a Formor Largo 

Foil Rivor, Moss., Homo, Now in Stordgo’
. Sola ATHio AMERICAN LEGION h a l l  

Monchostor, Conn.
(On Leonard St., o ff Main ,SI., nppoiitr State Armory)

SATURDAY, JUNE 19,1954 at TO A.M.
Inspection: After 9 A.' M. Kale Dn.v

Somo AnHqMos, Oriontol Rugs, Gloss, Chino
Partial List:—Victorian Sofa’, Gentleman's Chair. I.,adles’ Chair, 
Pr. Lustres, Teak Stand, Oil Paintings, Curio Cabinet, Marble 
Bust on Pedestal Stand, SeCMonal Bookcases, Upholstered Fur
niture. ...Mcfal Figures aud Lamps, Dressers, I-aw'it Furniture, 
H’estiaghouse Roaster (Elec.), fu t  Glass, Assorted China.'Plated 
Silver, etc., etc. OM Model Hotpolqt EleC. SMye.
Nqte;—As this furniture is In storage In. Fall River, a full list 
or description Is Impossible. It Is a big. lot and Mill, undoubtedly 
lifclude many other fine offerings: Few AddlHons;—Westing- 
house Elec. Refrig., Late Model, 7 cu. ft. Other Items. Lupcli—  
Truckmen.

RORiRT M. REID A SON. AUCTIONEERS
201 MAIN ST. . PHONE -MI-9-7770
Ra y m o n d  R. REID p h o n e  m l 9-44i i
'"'■ MANCHESTER. CONN;

zzW antsuL
EXPERIENCED

LINOTYPE
FULL-TIME EMPLOYMENT— a W l X IN PERSON

* ' I . U ' ■

iianrllc^r €09111119 ;l|9ralR

ilANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY. JUNE 17. 1954 p a g e  n in e t e e n

Musical Instruments 53
MUSIC iT'drumahtat rental. Com
plete line of inatnimenta.. Rental 
applied to .purchase price. Rep
resenting Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
Pedler and Bundy; Metter’s Music 
Studio, m  McKee. Ml. 8-7R00.

GULBRANSEN Spinet piano, ma
hogany, with bench, used for dis
play only. Small- down payment. 
18 mos..balance, Bqiik rates. Only 
$450. New piano guarantee. Ward 
Krauae. MI. 3-5336.

Wan\ed— T̂o Buy ~58
WANTED-Girl’a 24”  bicycle And 
hand lawn mower. In good condi
tion. Call MI. 3-7198.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED Bedroom ne'Ar the 
■ Center. Inquire 35 Foster street. 

MI. 3-8647.

LARGE ROOM, 8 minutes walk to 
bus on Maple 8t. MI. 9-7094.

NEWLY DECORATED. BeautUully 
furnished and spacious room. The 
m'oAt complete light housekeeping 
(acilitles available in Manchester, 
t ’ou Will marvel at the cleanllncga 
of this building. Children acceptsTd. 
Central. Priced so reasonable 
you'll gasp! Be sure and see this 
one. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

l a r g e  FRONT rOofn in private 
home on west Mdr. Gentleman 
preferred. MI, Jj-itOS.,

SPACIOUS, Clean furnished rooms; 
one light housekeeping apart
ment,' one- room with kitchen 
privileges and two singles, suit
able for men. Apply Vernon Inn, 
Talrottville. MI. 9-8i216,

LARGE ROOM in -private home. 
Gentleman. Single or double. Call 
MI. 9-10.52 after 5:.30 p.m.

Summer Romes For Rent,  ̂67
ROCKVILLE— 8'4 room furnished 
apartment, centrally located, Im-. 
mediate occupancy. ' -Rockville 
8-4956, -

GIANT’S NECK Heights — Five 
room cottage with conveniences. 
Available after July 24th. -Ml. 
9-3378.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — Two room apartment 
with cooking facilities by- local 
business woman. Call Miss 
Buendo. Ml. 9-2998.'

Houses For Sale 72
42 COOLIDOE ST.—$12,400. Attrac
tive 6-roopt Cape Cod, completely 
finished. Recently redecorated on 
Iniide, newly painted outeide. Oil 
heat, open stairway, oak floors, 
storm windows and screens, 
hatchway, city sewerage. Situated 
on a nice lot with trees galore- and 
only a abort walk to nCw. echool. 
church, store and bus lines. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor. MI. 9-4469.

WANTED-^S or 4 room' unfurnish
ed gpartment. Middle-aged work
ing couple. No children. Call MI. 
9-4845 before 1 p. m.

WANTED—Five or six roefn rent, 
preferably in 8th School District. 
John Merx, 4$ Woodland St. Tel. 
Ml. 9-1924., ' -

CUSTOM BUILT four room, ex
pandable to six, cabinet kitchen, 
large living room, fireplace, oak 
floors, sanitary molding, storm 
windows, oil steam-heat, 100’ lot, 
trees, near- stores, -bus, $9,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 9-8132, 
9-4894. • , /

MANCHESTER Three - family 
dwelling. On w s  line. Five room 
apartment occupied by owner arid 
in gqod condition.'Splendid oppor
tunity (or home with income. 

-Many additional features. Call (or 
appointment to see. Call 'Alice 
Clampet, Realtor. MI. 9-4543.WANTED - $ ' room unfurnished 

apartment, fn Manchester or vl-
S-BTSo OM coiomal-three down, 
fireplace and sun porch, three upliable tenant. Call JA. 8-2491 after

8 p.m.
^(JSINESS COUPLE needs 3 - 4 

rooms unfurnished. Call AD. 3-7833 
after 6 p.m.

Business Property For Sale 70
BUILDING, Ideal (or professional 
men, space for two office suites. 
Three large rooms each, also' for 
twp tenements up. Al location, 
zoned for business. Building in ex
cellent condition. Steam and hot 
water heat. Large parking lot. 
$28,000. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 
9-8132, 9-4694.

and full bath, full basement, oil 
hot water heat, one car garage. 
Near school, bus and shopping 
renter. Full price $11,800. E and E 
Realty, 310 Main St. MI. 9-6297 or 
Ml. 3-4480.

Houses For Sale, 72

Wanted— Rooms-

j IDEAL FOR Large family. Four 
! bedroom home with 3 acres land, 
j Coops, apple trees, garden space.

AMERICAN Business man desires 
room with congenial family. Wrjte 
Box Z, Herald.

Apartments— Plata—
Tenement.s 6.3

Board 62y  Excellent location, ft. B. Grady; 
—y  Broker. MI. 3-8009.

MANCHESTER—Spotless five room 
bungalow style home, very conven-' 
lent location. Oil heat, all city con
veniences, utilities; one car ga
rage. For appointment to see con
tact Alice Clainpet, Realtor. MI. 
9-4S4S.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod. All Ule kitch
en, automatic washer, aluminum 
windows and screens, large' lot. 
Near bus. school and new church. 

' Vacant. Direct from owner. MI. 
3-5407. ■ .

MANCHESTER—New 
home, six rooms and bath, porch, 
pre.ssure-seal windows, fireplace, 
picture window, lots of closet.space 
upstairs and down, Place for built-

ROOMS complete. Garage, sun 
TOrch,, city water and aewerage, 
large lot, shade and fruit, trees, 
outside fireplace. Immediate oc-

----------- y cupan.cy, $1.1.000. Very clean
_ . . r throughout. Charles Lesperonce.
Colonial MI. 9-7620. -

Suburban Pdr Skle 75
BOLTON HILLSIDE, $ room split 
level .hqipi, large living room, 
fireplace,' Toungstown kitchen, 
dishwasher, hot water heat, at'- 
tached garage, -Smealte drive, 
large lot, trees. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. MI. 9:8132, 9-4694,

.COVENTRY — Year round four 
room cottage, two unfinished, ar
tesian well, heat. MI. 9-8761. JA. 
2-6074,

c e n t r a l l y  Located, modern 5 
robm house. Stafford Springs, 
$11,000, Hot̂  water heat, basement 
garage. Large shady-'lot. Call MI. 
9-2247 after 6 p.m.

ANDOVER—Located on Route • 
and Hickory Drive,, just 6 miles 
from Manchester Center, five 
room ranch, three bedrooms; 
kitchen' and spacious living room. 
Full basement. Only 8 months old. 
Two-car garage. Over *4 acre of 
rolling. lawri. Andersen pressure- 
seal windows And aluminum 
storms and screens .throughout. 
Asking $18,200. Minimum down 
payment (or qualified veterana. 
Jarvis Realty Co,, 654 Center St. 
MI. 3-4112. evenings MI 3-7847.

SN ETCO D irector

H. Manelleld Horner

H. Mansfield Horner, president 
. .J of United Aircraft Corp. wasEAST WINDSOR—Two year old ; » member of the board of

rheo mil h o ^ w ^  t^e Southern NewKitchen, full hasemem. hot w ater,— , .oil hast l«* ao * 1.50 Prir* EoR'And Telephone Ctf. yesterday;oil heat. Lot 60 x ISO. Price 
$1-1.200: Cash required $2200. 10
minutes from Hamilton. Madeline 
Srrilth, Realtor. MI, 9-1642 or MI. 
9-1146.

Wanted— Real EsUte 77
READY BU'YERS waiUng. For im
mediate acUon lUit your property 
with the Albert J. Gatto Co., Real
tors. CH. 9-8489, evenings MI, 
3-6946, JA-. 8-3989.

TRY US FOR fast, efficient, cour
teous selling of your home or land. 
Free appraisals. Village Realty. 
MI. 9-6738.

' FOUR ROOMS, excellent condition. 
DU heat; storm, windows and 
screens, Venetian blinds, fenced ia 
yard. Near stores, bus stop and 

i new school. Owner. MI. 9-6206.FOUR Ro o m  Apartment,, second 'floor, fireplace; porch. I-case only ’ bookcase or closet, i __________________
JlSO-Wr mpnth. Write Box Y, 1 cellar. I^vel lot, shade trees, [ 51.4 ROOMS on one floor, Oil, steam
'•trijia,Herald, ; | hice location and neighborhood

THREE ROOkts, completely (urn- i "eer. East Cen-
ished. All .Utilitip.s and conven- , I 'c  and Parker Streets. All chn- 
iences, No.fhildren. Write Box V, veniences and'finlshed. See it now 
Herald.

MIDDLE-AGED Woman will share ' *ng. 
her hqfne with business woman or 
middle-aged couple. MT. 3-7004 or 
MI. 3-5365. I

, for your choice of interior decorat-

NRW THREE Room heated apart-1 
ment. tile bath, electric stove and 
Tefrigerator, storm windows. Rent 
$92 including parking and utilities. 
Box A, Herald.

FOUR I>ARGE rooms, refrigerator, 
electric stove and garage, $103.80 
per month.' Call AD. .’t-1714.

Phone Owner, MI-3-S026 
For Further Information

heat. Garage, porch. Good neigh
borhood, $12,500. H. B. Grady, 
Broker. Ml. 3-8009. ■ ■

- - CRAMPED FOR SPACE? —
See this 4 bedroom home, ojily 

.2 .years old. on fine residential 

.street, in ’ Manchester Green sec
tion, I ’ i baths, fireplace, full base
ment. Asking- $16,300.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
654 Center Street

Call MI-3-4112 
Evenings MI-3-7847

IF RE.ADY to buy, sell, axchang* 
real estate, mortgagM arranged. 
Consult Howard R. Hastlnga, 
Agency, MI. 9-1107.

LiSTINOS w a n t e d  — Singlâ  _  
two-family, three-family, b u tl-j-« '«^ m '"itte e  of 
neu property. Have many cash 
buyers. Mortgages arranged.
Please ca ir  George L. Graaiadio,
Realtor, katcheU 9-S878. lOP 
Henry street

CONSIDERING Selling your home? 
Let us help you. L t̂t your home 
with us today, H. B. Grady, Brok
en MI. 3-8009.

Horner's election came at ' the

ThreePoint 
Offer^ade 

France
(Continued fri

deputies a contract.''He asserted 
he would offer his rerngmstlon if 
he-failed In any one of the threi 
atagen thaf he had auggestW but 
that parliament would h a i^  to 
agree to leave him free to work 
hits projects.

Will Protect IntereeU
"If the conflict {n Indochina is 

not settled—and settled v e r y  
quickly—;lt is the risk of war. of 
an international war and perhaps 
an atomic war—that muet be en
visaged.'’ he said..

"France doee not have to accept 
and will not accept conditions fo^ 
settlemnet which would be in ,coi 
diet with its moel vital Intsrests; 
France will remain in- the Far 
East. Neithei our Allies, nor our 
enemies must harbor tfie least 
doubt on the meaning of our deter
mination." •

He told the assemblv he had 
studied the files' on Indochina at

11 More Votes Ruled 
In on ‘ -Modes’’- Couiit

— TAKE A LOOK — Lcffal Notice

Business Locations 
. For Rent 64

F R ^ N T  O FFIC E S 

.F O R  RE.N’ T

Spacious Room.s 
Private Lavatories

Parking For Forty Cars

36 BROOKFIELD STREET
Custom built 9 'i  room English 

Colonial on nicely landscaped lot.
80’ X 170'. In excellent residential 
section. First floor has large living
room, sun room, sun porch, dining ' At this beautiful Cape Cod home 
room, large kitchen with breakfast. today. We'll be happy to show you 
room and Javatory; second floor, this property wlthMta 7 rooms (2 
three large bedrooms Including unfinished). Ceramic tile bath, 
master bedroom with dre.saing open stali'way, breezeway and 2- _ _
room and lavatoi-y, tile bathroom'car garage. Lovely landscaped lot | Maftrh'rster. ln'’MlT'Diitr’l'cr,’"dece*»ed;

I . ;------- , — The  execiUnr having exhibited , hla
rinai adminiatratlnn acenunt with said

READY TO Sell? W« need iingU 
apd two family' bodies for our 
waiting cash buyers. Call ACB 
Realty Co., for dependable, cour
teous service. MI. 9-2392.

FAMILY OF Five, desires to pur
chase 3 or 4 bedroom house direct 
from owner. Will pay up to 
$15,000 for right place in Manches
ter or suburban vicinity. Write 
Box L, Herald. Please no agents.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATK held al Manchrater within and for the District of Manrheater, on the 10th day dav of June. 19,54.
Present, JOHN J, W AI.l.K TT, ’Judge. 
Estate n( M ary K. Wllliami>. late of

and powder room: third floor, large i in a rural setting. Only $15,800. 
bedroom and storage apace. Garage 
in basement, hot water oil heat.
Venetian blinds, weather stripped 
Owner. -  '

■ ' I
Mitchell 3-6518

JARVIS REALTY CO.
654 Center Street

Call MI-3-4112 
Evenings MI-3-7847

139 East Center Street
For Appointment Call

iMItchel! 9-9779
AIR CONDITIONED offices 
ern design. Near Post Office, Main ! and t«”o f^mllv ^ 
street, corner Wadsworth. Ml. '
9-9779, or Ml. 9-9819.------------  -rr_______ ______ _ , Yls,' _

MAIN STREET business dialrirt 
suitable for anv business. 10' x 35'.
Call MI, 9-1573.

See the ESCOTT AGENCY first 
for real values in housing in Man- 
ottester. East Hartford, Glaston- 

' h u r ^  Ellington, Vernon. Bolton 
'; Columbi^.

MANcfttOSTER: New six' room 
——  1 Garrison Cokmlal - plus new and 
Mod’ 1 Cape Cod^Colorilals, Ranches

:̂ K. Ide 
lutlfuj I

ill-

f.'-Iatc to this Cf-ui'l for *llow-*hcr, it lx ORDKRKD Th»l Ihr 24lh day of .luiio. 1954, at l-n o'clock, forenoon, at the Probate Ufficr in the Municipal Riilldiiis in aald Manchxatrr. be and ■ he same ia aaairned for a .hearing on the allowknce o f x*ld adreintxtratlon account with aaid exiate. and ihlx-Court dlrecl.x ttiat notice of the lime and place aaairned for .-aid hearing. b» given to all peraoiia known to he inter- eeled therein to appear and qe heard'

STORE FOR Rent, 214 
Street. Inquire at 216 
street or call MI. 9-8093.

Spruce
Spruce

and tav-FOUR ROOM office su t̂e : 
story at 13 Oak S t / Apply Wat
kins Bros., 935 Main St.

Street. For uiformation call MI. 
9-1690 or Ml. 9-8094.------ ^ ^ --- ------------------ ------ -

SMALL STORE available, suijable 
for tailor, barber, or real estate, : 
leased, hot water and heal includ- *

EAST HARTFORDvIdeal home 
for older 'couple. BeautlfuJ grounds, 
garden, garage, near bus.

GLASTONBURY; New Ca^ixpod 
and ranch; also two older horftes 
near,.Main street. Good condition.'

ELLINGTONr Ranch, custom 
built for cabinet maker. Beautiful 
workmanship. Two fifeptfices.

Bo l t o n  : Ranch, two yens old.
• .Mtarhert garage. Near library, 
rhiirclies and school.- Lot 150 x
150. -V I

MANOTESTER - Because of ,
neas owners aelllnv their recentiv 'herron by publlahing a copy 'of this ness, owners eeuing uieir recently newapaprf having a clr-
remodeled six room colonial with . nilailon in aald Diatrlct, at least five 
1 car detached garage. There I-iava before the day of aald hearing
are ao manv fine thinirs about thia I I" » reginered letter onare -so many itne inings ai»ui tnis .  ̂ before June 11, 1954. a cony of this
home it 18 difficult to know vhere | „rd-r to Mabet w. Beachley. Ruxton'4, 
to begin. In fairness to yourself 1 General Delivery. Maryland.
you really should see it and judge , __________ OHN J. WAlXETT, Judge.
for youraelf. Phone Alice Clam- i.i.MiTATiON'oanRR
pet. Realtor. MI. 9-4543. AT A COURT OF PROBATE h-ld

LIVE RENT free. Duplex, 
rooms each side,- porch, finished 
basement, unfinished upstairs. De- 
toUs. Call MI. 3-6377.

regular' quarterly meeting of the | length and had talked with dlplo^ 
company’s board of directors. The 
board also voted a dividend of 45 
cents a share on the company’s 
capital stock for the second quar
ter of 1954. The dividend is pay
able,on-July IS to stockholders of 
record on June 19.

The new director, whoa* election 
brings the total on the board to 
14. has served as United Aircraft’s 
president since 1943. He was 
40 years old at the time he was 
named to that post.

A graduate of the Sheficld Sci
entific School of Yale University 
in the class of 1026. Horner also 
received the honorary degree of 
doctor of engineering from Rens
selaer Polytechnic Institute in 
1948.

He is a member of the exeett- 
the Aircraft 

Industries Assn. He was former
ly a member of the Industry con
sulting committee of the National 
Advisory Committee fo.' Aeronau
tics; of the committee on national 
defense of the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce; and of the aircraft in
dustry advt.sory committee of the 
Munitions Board.

Obituary

matic. and miitary experts.
"My conviction . has been con

firmed that a peaceful settlement
is possible.”

Mrs. Lebron 
Waits Fate 
In Shooting

(Cttatiaued from Page Oae)

Mr
Rica:

Deaths

rs. Lebron'i fellow Puerto 
cans gave no show of emotion 

upon hearing the verdict which car
ries a maxamum penalty of 75 
years in prison. But soon after
wards Cancel and Cordero chatted 
and smiled and Flores, although' 
not smiling, joined briefly in the 
conversation.

AU four admit to opening u^vrith 
the wild pistol fire from Ute-House 
gallery, ^ iv e  CongresamM) were 
wounded. But the PueriOiIican Na- 
tionallsts'say they meant to kill or 
harm no one, thei/only aim being 
to dramatize Utiiir demand (or 
Puerto Rican Independence.

AU wer^'^ charged with five 
counts eafch of assault with a dan
gerous Weapon and—the more seri- 
ous^-offenie—with five counts each 
of' assault with Intent to kUl.

The jury began its delibermtlons 
yesterday noon after final argu
ments were In. At 5:40 p.m., it 
came out with its first verdict: all 
four guilty of assault with a 
dangerous wespon.

Town Clerk Announce*
Voter Making Session

Manchester person’s who 
wish to become voters will have 
another opportunity to do so at 
a voter-making session to be 
held at the office of the town 
clerk in the Municipal Building 
from 6. to 8 p. m. Wedhesday.

This W?il! be the second ses
sion this year. Six other regu
lar sessions and two special 
.sessions are' sc'heduled.

O u tcom e o f  B argain ing 
V ote Still in  D ou bt 
A fter Latest D ecision  
O n C ontested B allots

Droodlcs
By ROGER PRICE

''Hnamlag-Bird . M'e*rlng a Lone 
Ranger Mask”

If you turn this Droodle upside 
down it could be titled: “ A Space 
Ship With Two Teierialon Seta.” 
This may-be a better title because 
th* first title causes 'people to take 
up a lot o f' valuable time (mine) 
asking me iVhy a Humming-Bird 
'Atould Wear a Lone ^ n g e r  Maak

A Natiorikl Labor.' Relallona . 
Board hearing officer has recom -' 
mended: that 11 of the 140 boUoU 
challenf^ in a disputed union. 
election dt/ two locally controlled 
ladies' gaVntent factories ha 
opened and cqttnted.

However, it i$ not clear Rob
ert Fuchs'- report on the heartaga 
involving more tnhn 600 Manches
ter Modes, Inc., arid Brttairi-Mall, 
Inc., workers whether these 11 
votes included any o f \ ^  31 bait 
lots whose challenges been 
overruled by the N LRB^Boeton 
regional office earlier this^ear. - 

'The regional office, whlclKcon
ducted an investigation follos^ng 
the Oct. 5 election, had recom
mended that 21 of the challengi^^ 
be overruled and 43 sustained, wrlthX 
a hearing, to determine the elift- 

76 other workers, 
the International 

irment W'orkera Union, 
sought in the election 

to be named baigaining agent for 
the workers, protested this recom- 
mendatibn, and the 'hearing aub- . 
sequently Involved the eJlgibiUty at 
92 empidyes. • ' ■

Foch's report ffas been sent to 
Washington where a final deciaien 
w ill be made in the issue. If .no ex
ceptions to the report are filed by 
either party, the national board wiQ 
approve the report, and the ballots 
whose challengee have been over
ruled will be counted.

Election Cloee
The October election—the aecood '

one held at the garment (actorii
Frankly. I don’t think it’s ariv of I d e c i d e  whether the ILGWU wi_ 
their m-slness (or youra either if fP be named the workers’ b a t* ^ -
It occurred to you). If you would 
really like to find out something

ing agent—has beSn in doubt be
cause the challenged ballots were

about hummlng-blfds. write to the the result.

- \

Murphey Is Host 
'I’o Park Officials

HOLLISTER SCHOOL Section. Six 
- room colonial with attached ga

rage. hot water oil heat. Lot 6() x 
.jsS.JLjberal financing. Move right 
in. Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI. 
9-1642 or 'MI. 9-1146.

About 66 municipal park officials 
from throughout New England at
tended the summer meeting of the 
New England Park Assn, yester
day .held in Manchester. Park 
Superintendent Horace Murphey.

COLUMBIA: Privately built 
ranch home. Off Route 8A.

HARTFORD BUSINESS; Room
ing house, good Income, very de
sirable location. $r5,000 cash 
needed , > 1

THE ESCOTT AGENCY 
266 High' Street West, Manchester 
(Near McKee Street. West Side)

MI-9-7683

tian blinds 
landscaped 
9-7102,

ideal loegtion,, nicely 
$14,000. Owner MI.

MANCHESTER „

Complete 6 room Cape 
Cod now vacant. Central 
location. Price is $lll900 
with liberal mortgage 
available.

T. J. CROCKETT. Broker
- "O ffice MI-3-5416 

Residence MI-9-7761

ed. Write Box C, Herald.

Suburban For Rent 66
NEAR LAKE and bus, two large 
ropms, fireplace, bath, kitchenette.
Tel. Coventry, PI, 2-7501.

ROCKVILLE, 24 Grove Street. Hill- 
aide House, Two-room furnished 
apartment with private bath. Chil
dren accepted. On bus line. Inquire 
first floor, aparltpcnt 9.

Summer Hom^s For Rent 67

F O R  R E N T

Lakefront cottage built for '
luxurious .summer living. Suit-;
ably furnisbed. Situated on |

. Ayery ■ Shore.5, South Coven-j
try. Ifrivate beach and dock. MtANCHESTEfU^-Cape Cod, 6 fin-

lahed.jpoms, garage, -wooded, lot. 
Available fo r  summer sea.son. near new school, on bus line. Full

price $11,900. Many more listings 
of all kinds, soriie approved (or 
G.I. Call ’̂ e  Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. MI. 3-6930.

Rt ManchfRtRr withfn und for ih>. frmr ! Dlutrlri f*f ManrliFster, on tĥ  llih «lav IdRv of Junr. IHM.
I JOHN J. WALIaKTT. JinljR.' o(. Miiry. Kmmn Bonn. 1r1<* of; Manch<*j»tor. In iMld DiMrlrl, d̂ ĉ ftnrd.I On motion 'of Paulina M. ofj said Mnnchfjflfr, executrix.I ORDERED; That rIx months from lh»I lllh dav of Jufif* A D.i 1S54. be and I thf* aani'̂  are Umit̂ d iknd allowed for

: ; . ' ’i‘nV51.';r;a,'iV:*.,!d »n 'officer,of .the uisooialipn, was 
• ih*’ j»aid oxocutrix li dlroct^d to kIvo ' host 0̂ the visiting group, 
j miWir ivotir̂  to th#> rr^dltor* to hrin* The grovip toured Ihft Burr 
I In thrlr rlatma within aaid tlm̂  allompd , /.'oiUtioR itV Mani-heaterby publlahing .* ropy bf lhla ord*T lacltlUes m Mantnesier
Bumf* ,nfwi»pnp'‘r havin,f a .circulation | And ^llington And inspected the

town's\ park areas. Besides the 
Tours, the day's jfrogram Included 
a dinner .at the Manchester Coun
try C?Iub with Murphey as toast
master. Speakers were General 
Manager Richard Martin and 
George H.-Hollister, former direc
tor. of parks In Hartford. . ,

Senators Swap 
Many .Charges

Capt. Homer Davis
Capt. Homer Davis. 58,'died this 

morning at. the Veterans’ Hospital 
in North Hampton. Mass., where 
he had been confined for the last 
30 years.

He spent most of his life in the j 
Army and served in the Mexican 
Border Incident and in World War 
1 in the Rainbow Division.

He leaves his wife, Otga An
derson Davis of 380 E. Center St., 
and one daughter. Miss Dorothy 
M. Davis. He is also survived (Coatimied from Page Ose)
several brothers and sisters who ‘ ~ 
are living in the Midwest.

Private funeral services will be 
held Saturdky afternoon at the 
Watkins Funeral Home. The Rev.
Carl E. Olson of the Emanuel Lu
theran Church will officiate and 
burial will be in the East Ceme
tery. The family has requested that 
there be .no 'calling hours and no 
flowers.

Def>t- of the Interior and ask for 
Govt. P'amiitllet on Wild Life No- 
B-544-76890981001238568-X. of- 

776934011040768802439941040663- 
HB-14-C. S-55$094»52439811347720 
000-DbR8- 80-G5. (Note; Due to'a 
olerical error several pamphlets 
were printed, with this number so 
be *t:re and ask for the '*Blue 
One.” )

U. S. Urges 
Blockade of 
Guatemala

(Ooatiaued from Page One) ,

SIX R(X)M Cape Cod and garage ............ ................... .
five finished, amesite drive, dish-/n a*i<t protSt'a rilatrlct.Vuhln t*ii d*ya 
washer, garbage disposal, Rusco'Orom Iha <l'»ta of thia nrdar,.anil ratUrn . 1—.... ana \ mslti- lo thl.x murt of lb- noilrr xlvan.Storm windoi^s and screens, vene- jOHN J. WAI.I.ETT Jyds».

MANCHESTER — Excellent two- ■ 
family duplex 5 and 5, in quiet,, 
neighborhood. Completely reno-,
vated. FuU price. $13,800.. Large adminlitrstlon arcf̂ unt with Rajd 
lot. (ull.v. landscaped. Cali ACB eatata to thia Cnurt for ullowanra 
Realty 'Co., for further details
MI. 9-2392.

________  Jyidga
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE h»M Bt Mancĥ Bter within and for th» Diiitrirt of Manchester, on the 15ih day dav of June, 1W4.Present. JOHN J. WAUaETT. JudgeEstate- nf wniiam J. Robb, late of Manchester, in said Dietrin. deceased.
The administratrix having exhibitedaaldft 4a
ORDERED; Thar th«* 25ib day of June. at ton o'clock. J r̂ehoon. vai 4boul Town

iha Probata OfOca In the; Municipal Rulldinx In a*)d Manchaater. bo and
MANCHESTER —6 Edison Road, ih» aame la *aaiS:nM (or a heariti* on 
Six room Cape Cod. House ex- *llo«;anc<- Ijf aald admlntalratjon ar-
terior covered with permanent sid
ing, no need to paint. Shade and 
fruit trees. Oil burner heat, suit-

rnunl »'lth aaid ratatr. aarrrtalnipanl rif hr)i>».wWtSrd*r of dialrlbutlon. and thIa roiirt dirrcia that notlrr of lh» fimr and ptar- aailrn-d- for aald h*ar- 
. 1.  an- 1-m- i (nx h* given lo all prraoHa known to ha■Sbl* for^air conditioning. 60 X 120 . [ntaraalad tharain to , appaar and ' ba

lot. Rear of lot (eilce enclosed. ' haard IharAon by publiahing a copy ofthia Virdar In aoma naw-apapar haring aGarage, paved driveway, close to 
new school, shopping ■’centjr';' bus 
line, Full set of screens, storm 
windows. Owner MI. 9-1128.

DUPLE3X 5-5, cqr-pietely redeco
rated, both sides available,' h^h 
income, good location, reasp o^ y  
priced. Carlton W. Hutcl^s. MI. 
9-5132, 9-4694. .

$1,000 DOWN, THREE bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, large rooms, pic- 
.ture window, high elevation, full 
cellar, garage, one acre, trees, 
suburban. Carlton W.

, -\n. 9-5132, 9-4694.

rirrulatinn- in aaid Dlatrirt. at laa.at fire dart before the dav nf aald hearing. JOHN J. WAIJ-ETT. Judge

Deniocralg Attack 
Ike Arms Budget
(Coi ttnaed from Page Oae)

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morrell of 
239 Henr.v Street have returned

He didn't explain what mechan
ics. hr had in mind. PrMumably, 
however, the procedure would be 
for a rorigresslonal committee to 
ask questions from a loyalty board 
member and. if the witness- de
clined to answer on grounds of the 
presidential order, cite the witness 
(or contempt. That coaid bring a 
court teat involving the issue of 
presidential powers. ■

Reads War Record .
At another point, , McCarthy 

read his World War II record to- 
the hearing at the suggestion of 
Gen, Dirk'sen '(R-llI).

Dirksen,remarked that the mili
tary record of other witnesses had 
been introduced, and . suggested 
that McCarthy do the same.

McCarth.v said He regarded his 
record as "no better and no wocse 
than the average" of some lO.mll-'' 
liOn others.

McCarthy, now a - lieutenant 
colonel in the' Marine Corps Re
serve, said he went on duly in July 
1942 as a first lieutenant, attached 
to a Marine Corps dlvt - bombing- 
squadron, in the Solopion Islands 
theater as an air combat Intellt 
genre officer.

McCarthy te'stlfled the award' he 
valued "most highl.v”  was a letter 
of commendation frOm' Adm. Ches-- 
ter NimiTz,, commander in chief of 
Naval snd 'Marine forces in the 
Pacific during the war.

He read excerpts which cited 
him for meEjlorious service for 
aerial intelligence photography 
'■ hile firing the rear seat of a 
dive, bomber in the Guadalcanal 
area in 1942-43. "although suffer-,

The Amsrican request to the 
ksestern Europeans is designed to 
doyctail with'plans drawn up for 
dtacuiMon at an expected con
ference Of American foreign mlnla- 
ters on r c e  p s to quarantine 
Guatemala, ffije conference ' is 
slated ,io be held at Monteridco.

Two Main .YHioa*
The United States is preparing 

to call for the conference where 
.the 21 American nations are 
reported ready to do two nnain 
things to cheOk Guatemalan Com
munism :

1. .Agree to the right of search
and seizure of ships on the - high 
seas to atop any more shipments 
of arms to (juatemala. This would 
'apply mainly to ships plying the 
Caribbean where the U. S. Navy 
is a'lready carrv-lng out a sur
veillance operation.

2. Set up a five-nation watchdog 
commission to enforce this right 
and check on Communist activities 
in Guatemala.

On the basis of uncontested voUs, 
the employeg who were againat 
unionizing held a slight, nine-vote 
edge, 248 to 239, over thoee work
ers favoring tmionlzing. _

Although Britain-Hall )iM- ainoe 
the election, gone out.of buatness, 
the votes cast by Us employes ate 
still considered valid ballots by 
the NLRB. The workers at the 
New Britain and Manchastar 
plants voted aa one bargining uait 
in the election Oct. U. .

Sidney Ellis, of Maaotaester, 
controls Mancheetar Modes, as he 
did Britain-Hall beifora .it was U- 
quldated. .

Rejects JUaiea Potat 
In sustaining T l oC the chal

lenges, Fuchs rejected the union's 
major contention tmdefenae o f the 
workers whose votes' had b e e n  
challenged by the company- 

The issue resolved primarily 
around the question of whether 
latd-oS workers who voted at -the 
election were , entitled .to vote. Hie 
luiion. arguing that the layoff was 
considered only temporary, said 
they were.

Fuchs, however, drew it^pictUre 
or a severely depressed coat-and- 
suit industry, based on teatlmooy 
given at the hearings, and said 
that conditions ^’ere s o ' bad at 
the time o f  the election that tha 
workers Ji.qd no reason to believe 
they Would be called back to 
work at either Manchester Modea 
or Britain-Hall.

The first election held at the 
two plants—on March 9, 1953— 
showed a majority of the work
ers voting against the union, but 
the results were vacated after the 
union petitioned for a new election 
on the grounds that the company 
had used unfair labor pracUcea is  
the pre-election campaign-

Daiivers Theft 
Figure Found  
Shot ill Head

(Continued from Pago One)

from their annual iuhm g-trip at'iing froin a severe leg injury.' 
Ctfmp Otter. Pitlaburg, N. H. They ' McCarthy said he received the 
report daily limit catches of lake ; A'ir Medal with five bak leaf clua-

Back ters and the Distinguished Flying 
Cross. Both these decorations came 
after the war.

The political scrapping went on

trout. Ralph Huggins of 
Lake was their gv4dc.

MI-3-5556—M1-3-6158

ANDOVER LAKE. Waterfront cot- i 
^tage, all modern utilities, boat in- 
'itfl'uded, $50 week. Phone Ml. 9:36771 

after 4 p.m. {
FOUR RpOM waterfront riottage at ; 
Staf(ordville,>ail electric. $50 per 
week. Call between 4-6 p.m. MI.
9-57: 2.

Ho u s e k e e p in g  cabins for rent 
. I at Westbrook. Beach priyliegea, 

$35 per week. Cal) Saybrook, 
Conn. 3-2133.

SEVERAL DESIRABLE homes in 
Manchester. Priced right. West 
Side, 6 room Cape Cod, beautiful

LOTT00 ^ 280. high eleva- 
** *•» ""U** tram. Man-

Chester, city'water, mice area. 4 room $10,800. GOOO giAAO VfT a 1̂1H2- famUy. onTfloqr vacant. $14,000. fr ic*  $1800. MI, 9-5116.___
Many other good homes. Good-
chUd Realty. Co., Reidtors. Ml. l OT ,f OR Sale in Bolton. 150’ x
3- 7928 or m . 9-0796. 2OO'. MI. 3-7941 6r Ml. 3-8862.

was highlighted by a contention 
Hutchins. | from Sen. Gore (D-Tsnn) Ui-it the 

pared-down defense budget was
■" ' ----- — ------- -T------! a “ terrible gamble” with security

Lots For Sale 73 j 01 this fiation and tpa FTee World.
corner! similar, protests from

Democratic Sens. kfonroney 
(Okla>. Humphrey iMinalr, Mans
field. (Mont) and MkybaAk <§IQL 

Ferguson defended the- 29-btl- 
Uon-dellar figure, saying R bad J been unanimously at^rovad liy the

The Women's Societ,y_ of the 
Commimity -Baptist (Church' win j-for-so long that Welch once pro
hold }ts annual strawberry feativsl tested he had come to Che hearing 
this evening a t '6 o'clock on the 
grounds of the church. 593 E.
Center Street. Homemade straw
berry ahortcake w ith, whipped 
c i^ m  and coffe or imlk will be 
sc'rved and ice cream..-aoft drinks 
and strawberry jam made by the 
members of the committee will ^  
on-sale. Basketball for the boys.' 
pony, rides and a donkey ,catt-for 
rite.'children will b* other attrac
tions.

TWG LOTS southwest 
Windermere and Irving Streets.- 
High and dry. Inquire 270 Oak 
Street.. c

AT BOLTON Lake. Waterfront cot
J'>IANCHESTER —This agency haa ;----------------------- --------------------—

■ *  ‘*^*1 tiatuig of 4 ,5 ,6  ^  7 room j.Resort P rop erty  F or Sale
tage. Sleeps four. Electric range I- , . ■ —r---- :p.--------;-------- . . . .  ' Uy homes, 4 and 4, 5 and 5, S and BOLTON LAKE—Sacrifice sale, ex-and, refrigerator. Lake water, out: I 
house, $25 per. week. Ml. 9-3341.

Joint Chiefs of Staff-,-the National 
Security -Council and President 
Elsenhower^. •

He said the bill carries the 
'"best estimates’'  of our top mill 

r “ greatest nroiacj- 
thin the itmi

a balar^ed f^cotiomy with
afknowledIrincBi
t'onal situation as if exists today.’;  

Maybank declared he “w'li noj:

evidence in O'Bneh's trial still ft 
undecided by the "court. ■lU was 
seized in his home by the-FBI.

‘T’he government introduced as 
evidence aerial numWrs of some o f

pated-in them."
The two voung Women and two! The Republicans "simply have to 

young m en'of the Youth Caravan reaponaibilty. ” McClellan con-
now at Emanuel Lutheran Church.' •nd M«d tke proceedings
will be gueau at a picriic supper' "^'•Ufy to ths ineptneka the lack, 
for young people, ‘ of the chqrrii ‘^•Pfclty of the Republican
this evening »r the horn* of M r.: to, ronduct the affajrs of
and Mrs. ^Herman Johnson. 51 ■ government. wiUtout turmoil/’ 
K en a in ron -S tiL eet. Tomorrow Spying aloof w*a .Sen. Potter 
evening they will meet at 7:30 in i 'R-M ?h>l who ^ d  ^  wwted to 
Luther hall with Luther League asaocialei himself with Welch in

the bills to,- bolster their conten
tion the money was federal re
serve cash, taken from the ar
mored car- while its • .attendants 
were In a nearby drugstore drink
ing coffee.

An insurance company filed -a 
claim for the money and so did 
O'Brien's sttocney.-'PsurT. Smith.

O'Brien was indicted and tried 
after the governmehl claimed he 
suddenly burst into rtches from 
near poverty, purchasing his mod
ern. home, three automobiles in 
two years and otherwise exhibiU- 
ing ’uk-ealth from an unexplained 

With the hope he would get a jource.
chance to ask a few questions. , D*(erjse testimony was that 

. Aaa*l.ls OOP GeneiWU.v ; O'Bnen was an inevetfrate gam- 
When -McClellan let go. he and had made "big hits ' on

fly at the Republicans generally, j horse'races
The Arkansas Democrat said he j _ •' ' _____

did not think the American people i 
appreciated thi "harangues'' tak- I 
ing. place, and ' added: “ I think | 
some of the-proceedings haa dis-1 
gusted the public with the c,onduct 
of soqje of us W ho have partici- |

Korean War Vet 
Found Dead Here
Kenneth Malvin (Jhurch, 34, of 

lU  Baldwin Rd died yesterday at 
hla home after hanging .himself 
from a pipe m the buerp'ent. Hte 
bc'dy was found by h i /  mother,
Mrs. Arnold Butler, about-5 p.m- 
f̂ 'r. Robert R. Keeney, medical 
examiner, pronounced the death *  ' 
suicide. :
' .  A veteran o,f six year’s in th* ■ 
Aj-my, Church was wounded in 
action iij Korea He had been -a 
patient in a nunibfer of veteran's 
hospitals.

Besides his mother, he leaves 
lus fathsr. Leslie Churc)i, of South 
Windsor; a sister. Mrs. DanM 
Puzinas. of Manchester; a step
sister; .Miss Lorraine Butler. Of «
Manchester, and a brother, Herbert ....

'Church, also of this town.
Funeral services will b« held 

Saturday at 8:15 a.m. from tha - 
Leclerc Funeral Home, ' Z3w Main 
St., and at St. Bridget's Church at
8:45.’ Burial will be in St-BridgePa---- ^
Cemetery;

Friends may call at thO funarsl 
home Thursday and Friday froin 
7 to 10 p.m. Military funeral se r -.. '  
vices will be conducted by the ion 
cal American Legion PosL '

— •il

Police A rnsts

— , tary leaders 
I i ;on po^sibie

nun- )

Itmita Of * ,e  
It
■Inteni*-

COVENTRY LAKE W  eooms , and
•nclooed porch. All utUiUt 
|fUr S 0-88. X L  M87Q.

CaU

6 rooms, $18,3(X) and 'up, omontair, celient four room home, flne con  ̂
oeven looms at. $14,800 .and' up. diUon, ismeSite drive,, .garage, .
Ranch immes; $11,900 *10 $38.000. beachr privileges. John 8. Bissell. convinced by this s^gi-menl and 
Picas*-call Howard R. Hasting* i Cros*-Street, So. Coventry, .PI. > aaid he plana to seek additional, 
AgiM T, Msaehastar. 1 0 . M30T. ' SSIX. . Vm s b m  M*d* Xter.

■* ■’ .- ~t

officers and .councilors from Hart- 
fo'hd. East ‘Hartford and Emanuel 
church:

Students, who have attained

protegUng the diversionary 
cussions involving 
cla.shes and partisan politic*.’ 

Potter said that: if the Senatoi
Couldn't .conduct the hearings

A gentloman who came, visiting 
M«nchest*r la--t - night sought 
lodging at the local ail. Hia re
quest was refused and he left the 
police station, but 'he ajiparently 
.slipped back into the station and- 
through th* <ftor which leads into 
the courtroom-..where he settled 
down for a tnaeix*. '■
■ PoliceTouhd him at about 1:30 

. I s. m. and arrested him on a charge 
onary ms-1 vagrancy. The man. who .tdenlt- 
personality, himself aa Michael McOor- 

mick. 54. of no particular address, 
goU hia lodging.

ors- at the Hartford Branch of , dignity and, a mjnijnum
' aonality ew hes, “all o f us shouldUniverrtty of Connecticut dur

ing the sprmg semester are: 
honors of the first grade. Arthur 
R. -Buck. 184 S. M*itt Street: 
honopk 'of iheiaecond (,rade. Heins 
Cappel. $8 Chaapiut Street. Zoel

e SenatDtWj
j-ings '  Fouc' persons, were .a'l^ested yea- 
m of per-Y,^jf,iny. |^,j joduy an t^iftlc viola- 

" tioii' charges. Thsy lare  Mrs. 
Maxine R. laham. 39. of EUat Hart
ford. charged with ap**dlng5 WU- 

R. St. Peter, 2*. ofliartterd, 
, Albert. Gueiwtte, 9 ,

lard

Public Records
Warrastoe D e ^

Ardrn Framejs' Hodgdon snU 
Sadie I. Hodgdon to John T. Sod* 
da. property on Summer Str«*t.

Building Permits 
; To Luigi Mlroglio for a IH - 
story, 6 . room dwelling on Oidt 
Street, $12,100. , '

To Aloysius Bolak for CSaranes 
Bettencourt, for alterations and 
additiona to a. dwelling St IT 
Helaine Rd... $800.

To Frederick Knofla for **(■*» 
and Quinn Realty C?b.. for altars* 
Ubns and additions to s  stocs 
building at 873-877 Main S t . 9HM.

) 1

f « l

P erson a l N otices

. In lovlB* tnsmery n( Mrs.'S*** j 
who p*s**« away June-16, iMiT

be defeated.'*
Sen. Symington iD-Mbi^ ac

cused Sen. Miindl iR-SD), presid
ing at th* heanngs, of mfdting

^  ’’unjiut”  and partisan rs^ rk * ' ...-------- ---------- ----  „
Partntaau. 62 Hamlin Street; and I that would end th* uiploalY* in* I Paul E. Bauman, 81, East D«nnlai th* tiour you 

■Vlo*, ft XIMU Court- 'qu li7  ds ^  .^-isd”  s ou . , ... . ’^ *8*.. r to f v ioU ttso.''. '

In BIsnuNiam

speeding: . .
Hftrtfqrd. rules 'of thft road; and >Ynur memorx' IS *• 'dear.today
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OPEN FRIDAY Enjoy friendly comfortable 

shoppins: in our air-condi-

NIGHTS UNTIL 8:30 u„„ea.tore.

Our meat manager sug< 
gests juicy, tender short 
or sirloin

STEAKS
at

» 8 5 ĵ
for wonderful outdoor broil- 
Ihj. (Wo hbvo both charcoal 
and brlcqueta).

The potato salad and cola 
slaw that Is made fresh for 
Plnehurst. ifiakes outdoor 
cookUig easy . . . and more 
fun. •

Our fresh chicken breasts 
at 89c lb. and fresh chick
en legs at 79c are very 
popular and if  you have 
not already tried them 
you are missing a treat. 
We offer fresh White 
Rock fryers at $1.69 and 
Coventrj' Fowl for fr ic^ -  
see or for salads mA 
sandwiches should/ the 
Weekend prove ^  be 
wahn. /  ^

N e w  potatoes and 
fresh peas go very 
well with* Pinehurst 
genuine spring legs of 
lamb which are fea
tured at 79c lb.

Don't forget the mint 
jelly or the Crosse & 
Blackwell mint sauce 
to complement this de
licious lamb dinner.

For picnics, don’t forget: 
Pinehurst Hamburg at 
.19c 1b. Chuck Ground at 
69c lb. or Round Steak 
ground at 85c lb. At 
Pinehurst you get the 
finest.

First Prize and Rath 
Franks. For your ham
burgers or weiners, we 
suggest -Monarch Diced 
Pepper Relish. Picnic and 
Barbecue Relish by C & 
B or Hot Dog Relish.

Remember to take along cookies for your picnic.

NABISCO ASSORTED BISCUITS .... .v, Box 44c
KEEBLER CHOCOLATE CRUNCH ^

I COOKIES • • Box 29c

Now that school will soon be out quick lunches can be
h A ^ w ith :

G R > ^  DUCHESS STEAKS.... ........ Pkg. 49c
FOUR FISHERMEN PRE-COOKED 

Ŝ ^ k̂LL̂ ^PS Pkg.c 55c
BIRDS EY>E PEA^ 2fgr37c
BIRDS EY£ FRENCH fr ies .......  2 for 33c

Summer vacation ^ringa a pleA  ̂for more peahut butUr and 
Jrtly aandwichea. For a variety w e '^ g ^ a t Smuckera' OI^ Faah- 
ioned preaervea and jelliea . . .  \

Peach Prescoc 

Cherry Preserve 

Blueberry Preserve

\  Blackberry Jelly 

\Crabapplc Jelly 

Black Ri^Benry Jelly

Our Vegetable counter i$ showing fresh cauliflower 
that looks exceptionally fine. For "Fresher-By-Far" 
vegetables, Pinehurst offers:

Green Bean's. 

Beet Greens 

Spinach ^  

Broccoli
V .

Summer Squash

Butternut Squash

Asparagus

fresh Pineapples

Avocados

Limas

Rhubarb

Boston Lattuca .

j " . '
■ i '

About Town
King David. Lodge No. 31 lOOF 

will meet In Odd Fellowa Hall to- 
“morrow night at 6:30. AHef/.the 
meeting the annual picnic will be 
held at Clinton Keency'a cot'tSge 
at Andover Lake.. The group wil> 
leave- for t̂ >e picnic at 7. o’clock 
and anyone requiring transporta
tion should contact one of the fol. 
lowing; Gordon Calkins, Edwin 
Palmer, or Eldon Kingsbury.

Three local residents have re- 
■Cently joined the Coventry Players. 
They are Miss Gloria DellaFera of 
60 Oak St., Miss Julie Moriarty of 
1.31 Par.k SI., and Miss Patricia 
Noone of 24 Park St.

The regular -Friday night card 
party will be hekl tomorrow night 
at the VPW Home at 8:30. -

'Manchester Rod and Gun Club 
will meet at the Cliibhoitse on 
Daley Road in South ' Covebtiy 
Monday evening, June 21. Cold cunt 
and strawberry short cake will be 
served at, 6:30.

Parents and children of the 
North Methodist Church School 
are reminded to cpme to the 
chutch on Saturday morning at 
B:30 a. m. to leave in buses for 
the annual ’outing. Those attend
ing will please bring lunches. 
Superintendent C. S. Field is In 
charge.

An anniversary Mass will be 
I conducted Saturday mprning at 
' 8:30 at the St. James’ Clhurch for 
the repose of Mr. and Mrs. Spirlto 
VesCo and son.

Roger Negro of 205 Oak St. was 
appointed chairman of the annual 
picnic at a meeting of the Young 
Democrats last evening. The picnic 
will' be held in August.

The annual banquet of the Holy 
Angels Mothers’ Circle will be held 
Thursday June 24 in.stead of June 
17 as previously announced. The 
banquet will be held at the Waver- 
ly Inn in Cheshire at “8 p.m.

Mrs. Merle lAuro. supervisor of 
Mystic Review No. 2 Juniors, 
urges members to makis . returns 
of the recent Myslicettes. show 
tickets to Mrs. Irene Vincek, 148 
Lydall St., or Mrs. Bessie Farr, •9 
Durkin St., at the earliest possible 
date.

Past chiefs of Memorial Temple. 
No. 33 Pythian Sisters, will hold a 
picnic tomorrow at 6:30 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. Frank-Perkins, 
23 Autumn St., who will be assist
ed by Mrs. Etta Perkins. This will 
be the last meeting before the 
.si.mmer recess and a good at
tendance is hoped for.

The annual meeting of the Com
munity Players will be held Satur
day at 8 p. ni. at the honie pf Mr. 
and Mrs. William Brown, 84 Henry 
St. Officers will be elected and 
plans made for the 1954-55 season. 
All members arc j-equeated to at
tend.

Mrs. Tlieodoi-e Fairbanks, presi
dent and Mrs. J. F. W'allett, sec
retary, of the American Legion 

! Auxiliary, attended the awards 
assembly ’at Manchester High 
School yesterday. At this time the 
anual Citizenship award was pre-: 
sented by Principal Edson M. 
Bailey to Miss NaneV Cole.

Twenty-two meriiber»_of the 
Juul family held a reunion and 
dlftner yesterday at. Miss Bernice 
Juui’s cotage at Columbia Lake. 
Among the guests were Mr..and 
Mrs. Thomas Smith of Norfolk. 
Va., their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr., and Mrs. George Kelly 
and daughter June Ann Kelly, who 
will spend two weeks at the. ebt- 
tage.

Peas

Hot House TomatMS

Cucumbers

Iceberg Lettuce
15e head
2 for 29c"

Large Cantaloupts
a a .29c

Box Tomatoes 19c

RarafijjjiB. i -

Carnation Milk
3 for 39c

Shurfina Catsup
-'19c bottle^

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family,

JOHN B. BURKÊ
f u n e r a l  HOME

TKL. Ml-S-6868

87 BAST CENTER ST. 
AMBUMLNCB SERVIClS

PASQUALE
PIZZA ond GRINDER  

SHOP
SM Geater St. TeL Ml-9-8267

' We Specialize In 
a Pizza a Grinders 

a Spaifhetti a Ravioli 
Italian Sauce To Take Out

Open 9 A. hi. to 'I "A.nr.,
• Daily

H ALE 'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges^ Rafrigarafors 
Woshan cuid Ail 
Othar Applioyicaf

A
ir^

, \
-\

r

■' X  . >
-vs

, L IBBY ’S ^

CORNED BEEF
12 Oz. Tin

SUNCREST

APPLE^WE
2 t ^ d n $

Hale*fl Fresh Ground

COFFEE
Lb.

PBlE.MIER /  

Run of the Garden

PEAS
2 Cans

PREMIER

FANCY SOLID PACK

LIGHT MEAT 
TUNA
7 Oz. Tin

M USSELM AN’S 

(Penn. Dutch)

APPLE PIE
Ready for the Crust

L^. Jar

HuNrs

TOMATO
SAUCE

3 Cans

AS YOU LIKE IT

FRUIT COCKTAIL  
POTATO SALAD  

W ALDORF SALAD
Ready to Eat

1 Lb. Jar

LARtiE SIZE

PET DRY MILK
Makes 4 qts. non-fat milk 

.Tar

EDUCATOR

C R A X /
In the FlavOr-Save Basi 

1 Lb. Pkjr.

I I

Red  B u tto n s
says:

'”nus
l U K l ! "

IN S T A N T

M A X U f E U  H O U S E
COFFEE X  . o . u . r  $1.89

S P B M  SAL£on Royal Ge/afin
• . Ur i((r T

A , I ’

S A V E  1/2
ON BETTY CROCKER HONEY 
SPICE CAKE MIX WITH PUR
CHASE '.VHITE CAKE MIX 
AT REGULAR PRICE

Both
W m t a l^ f o r

LA N D  O’ l a k e s

BUTTER
In Quarters

. X '

l« SALE
u

2 5 %  M M E  l< !
«4inywk«yVih.
a  Kw rtgalar arict W # . V

M EA T  DEPARTM ENT
A picnic t̂ raot, 6r dinnar, too, you eon uso this moot 
whan it host suits you:

DUBUQUE FLAVOR— FAMOUS

DAISY HAMS
This prico is o traot tool

It)

It mokos us happy to saa so -many folks onjoyi 
Halo's form-frosh poultry: roostors, p im p
fowl, ^young fryars or broilars, 6r handy cnickan 
ports. Frash poultry is modarotaiy j^cotThow.

YOUR FAVORITE

KORNLAND BACON ' 79c
Help Yourself At Our■^^^ew Self-Serve Case

:----  ̂ .....

At Hale's you will fin^ lender, fresh (never frozen) 
Liver, Fresh Pork IJver. or Fancy Calves Liver.

B e ff

Si0 I

AngJifeod

BETTY CROCKER

ANGEL FOOD 
OAKE MIX

Angel Light, Perfect 
Cake Every Time

' t
, Lg. 17 Oz. P k g _^ -

For Father
‘S-... :....

Popular Brands

OIGARETTES
Carton

$n  05
SM O K IN G
TO BACCO

In 1 Lb. Containers

fiRANBElH 
PRINCE ALBERT 
UNION lEADER

We are introducing a meat cut not u.sually offered in our 
market:

AN  ECONOMY GRADE BONELESS

RUMP POT ROAST 65c
This Cut Should C«K»k Wrtl and Prove Economical 

H AND Y ’S

BACON SQUARES u 49c
Flavorful Jowl Bacon for slicing or for seasoning

NOW SEE THIS! CENTER CUT

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS ^  63c
Regular price has been 79c Ib..

Saa Hda's sao fpodr-good voriaty, just racaivad: 
Sword, cod, haddock, Boston blua, Rouhdars, mock- 
aral, scoUops.
SPECIAL

FRESH H ALIBU T  .b 49c

W’e want to‘ re
mind you of whai 
the Rath Packing 
Co. says about 
its p r e p a r e d  
meats w h i c h„ 
you'll find in our 
new self-serve 
case.

Mour̂
R ATtll

COLORBEATS
4M£ ittinnisr
w/fxi&mm
a  VACUUM tIAlSO
aOu cfum sucss

I f  you-like to call in y^our meat order, please do so the day 
before you pick up ydur orde^ ,̂ thank you.

frozen Food Specials
V A L L E Y ’ . .

MELON BALLS iftdMS. 3-lc
SNO W  CROP -

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 7-OZ. 17c
R ED  L  '

FRENCH FRIED SCALLOPS, ,7-oz. 53c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
L A R G E  F IR M  H E A D S— N E W  Y O R K  S T A T E  IC EBE RG

LETTUCE K»eKl9c
F A N C Y  W A X E D

CUCUM BERS 2 F  r l9e
F A N C Y  S E LE C T E D  -  ,

TO M ATO ES Lh. 27 c
CABBAG E Lb. 8c
PEACHES ^ Lb. 25c
LEM O NS - 4 For 23 c
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Manchester -A City of ige Charm

The Weather
FmoMt af V! 8. Weather Baraae

Clear, ee)d agala toalght, law 
la mid Me, except S8-40 degreee 
la sMiM lahiad vatleys.. Fair Sat
urday. nigh- mid 'lee.
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Guatemala Exiles 
Reported Massing
Fo¥ Revolt Today

\  • -
London, June IR  (A*)— Brit*fYo*’««*  would launch a rabellion to-

ain disclosed today she has 
rejected an American re
quest for power to aearch 
British vessels which may be 
carrying arms to Guatemala. 
But Britain promised at th>

\

on
day againat the Abranx regime.

Report! from ceniorahip-blank- 
eted Guatemala aald authoritle* 
thera  ̂ were readying a massive 
public dembnatratibn today. Oaten-1' 
sibly thia waa to ahow aolid aup-' 
port for the government, but ob- 
aervera here alao Interpreted It aa 

same time to undertake police Abrena forcea for action in eaae 
action on the high seas to! s revolt breaka out..
stop any British ships bound 
with arms to Guatemalan 
ports. ■

Tegucigalpa, H o n d u r a s ,  
June 18 (/P)->^Armcd Guate
malan exiles were reported 
massing along their jittery 
homeland’.s frontier with Hon
duras amid indication.; today 
may • he D-Day for a revolt 
against President Jacobo Ar- 
benz Guzman’s -Communist- 
influenced regime.

The belief atemmed in part ,frbm Karller reporta aald an armed 
Guatemalan Ambaaaadrtr Amadeo i boat puMeTl-fmf of the Honduraiv.

100,000 to Parade 
Dtapatchea from Guatemala aald 

lOO.CHXI laborera were expected to 
parade' through the atreeta of 
Guatemala City.

Here In the Honduran capital 
armed, khSkl-clad men — ap
parently recriHta for the e x i le  
reaiatance movem^ht d i r e c t e d  
from here by Cak)oa Caatlllo Ar- 
maa — continued tcKleave the city, 
preaumably for the .,border.

A two-engine tranapqrt plane 
with drawn ciirtaina airlifted a 
doaen men out of Tegucigalpa laat 
night. The group carried aide arma 
and lugged a radio and abveral 
wooden cratea aboard. •

Earlier reports aald an armed

Chirirhilla, who aald he' had re-1 
reived reporta that reaiatance! (Cofitlnued on Page Two)

New France Regime 
To Exclude Bidault

Paris, June 18 (iP) —=♦ 
France’s new premier, Pierre 
Mendes - F ranee, worked 
urgently trt form a cabinet to
day. He may keep lor him.self 
the foreign minist€r---replac- 
ing Ceorge.s Bidault — and - 
seek a' peace in IndfK’hina 
through personal meetings at 
Geneva with the Communists.

French aourcea reported the new 
premier will go to Geneva Monday 
to fill the diplomatic gap left when 
Joseph Laniel’a government fell.

Mendea - France received a ;
stream of viaitora In an-office ay> 
the Bourbon Palace, home of the 
National Aaembly, He la under 
pressure to set up a cabinet ape^i- ! 
ly to make good on his promise to j

— —  -  j

Five American 
Airmen Vanish | 
III Indochinai

achieve an indbehina settlement by 
July 20—or resign.

If Mendea-France takes over the 
nlstrt

-̂First Class Graduates from MHS

\

Saigon, Indochina, .lune 18 —
Five y.S. Air Forcff'men stationed 
at a French AiK'Baae in Tottcane 
are missing and American ofllcials 
fear they may have fallen into the 
hands of the Comnruniat-led Viet- 
minh.

The U.S. embassy said a-Viet
namese pea.aant had reported see
ing five Americans among a group 
of 20 Senegalese war prisoners 10 
miles south of Toiirane.

Gen. John O’Daniel, chief of the 
American aid group flew today to 
Tourane op the central Viet Nam 
coast midway between Saigon and 
Hanoi, to conduct aq lnq\iiry into 
the disappearance of the men. 
missing snlce Monday.

Their names -were withheld, 
{..rave Vnaiithorlred

The Americans'left the big Tou- 
rsne Air Bsse Monday afternoon 
and drove off in a Free ĉh vehicle 
to a beach three miles away. Pf-

(Cohtlnaed on Page Eight)

foreign ministry he will be one of 
the rare ’’.new faces” there since 
the .War. i l̂dault and a fellow mem
ber of the Popular Republican 
Movem^t fMRPi, Robert Schu- 
man, bsve~'alternated as foreign 
minister - most of the time since 
1945.,

Th^ National Assembly vote for 
Me^des-France, 47-year^old Radi- 
cat Socialist (moderate) was 419 to 
47! with ■ 154 deputies abstaining. 
The abstainers Included , membera 
of Bidault’a party, whoke leaders 
said MRP would not serve in the, 
new government.

Mendea-France became France's 
14th postwar premier. Hjis cabinet 
will be the nation’s 20th in the io 
years since liberation.

His three-point program, outlined 
to the assembly yesterday, incliid'. 
ed the promise to reach an Indo
china settlement by July 20 or get 
out. After peace in Indqchina waa 
achieved, he said, he would;

The new premier offered his pro
gram as a three-stage project, 
leading off ŝ-ith the Indochina 
peace. When , that was achieved, 
he said, he would: ,

1. Submit a "coherent and de
tailed program for economic re
covery.”

2. Attempt .to redb’ii'cn'i thg 
divisions within France on the 
European Defense Community 
(EDC). treaty to rearm West Ger- 
iqans In a alx-natinn European 
Army. Of the six nations. France 
and Italy still must ratify it. - I

Bidault’s absence from the new ! 
government appeared certain af
ter hla Popular Republican Move- | 
ment (MRP) announced It would 
not take part In Mendes-France’s 
cabinet. It appeared most un
likely he would,.go against the 
party decision, even' i f  the new 
premier asked him to serve ■ /

The MRP has heW the foreign 
ministry almost contihupiisly since 
the war. , Robert Schums'n. ,like 
Bidault a -sparkplug of the flght 
to get EDC ratlfled,* has alternated 
as foreign minister.

(Continued on P«gn Two) - 
-------------------------

' The Aral of 280 grtuluating seniors are shown In the top photo 
as they cross Main Street In front of the State Theater where they 
graduated this morning. Principal Edson. .M. Bailey leads the gn>up 
whfle parenis and friends crowd the street to take pictures. The 
three honor students of the Class of 19,34 are shown In the lower left 
picture after the.v have received their diplomas from Sherwnpd Kohb. 
The students. Who all gave addresses at the cdnimeneement exercises

are left to right, Jamc*> Uris ^atro, saliitatorian; Marilyn Rogers, 
Roger W a.vne. Turkington, ro-yaledlrtorians. Pictured at the

Wa-shinjiton. June 18 (/P>— bemoefftts on the McCarthy. 
Army InveetiRatinji Subcommittee today called fdr the Eisen
hower administration to con.sider quickv whether thefe should 
lie criminal prosecutions as a result of the hcarinffs— for
perjury or., misuse ' of a secret J---------— :----
document. ’

Sec. Stevens 
Sees Arm y 
Hbnor Safe

Sen. McClellan (D-Ark). speak
ing for the Democrats, said there 
should also be a fast decision as. 
to whether there la need for an 
immediate cleaning” on the staff 

of the McCarthy /Inyeatigationa 
Subcortimlttee.

McClellan held a hews confer
ence after the subcommittee met 
behind closed door.s to di.scuaS the 
problem of preparing reporta on
the hearings The meeting . Quantico, Va.. June 18 (/P)
reached no dec sions. t  '

Two Immediate Problems Army
Sena. Symington (Mo) and^^*vens. liwkinif back on the 

Jackson (Wash), the other two long and bitter days of hisdis-
Democratic membera, met report- 
era with McClellan and aald they 
concurred in hla viewa.

McClellan said he feels- the 
windup of the hearings leave.s two 
•’immediate” ptoblema for the 
executive Branch of the govern
ment to conslde.-;

1. A Justice Dept,, inquiry to de
termine “if perjury has been com
mitted" in the sharply contradic
tory testimony. .

2. “ The .probabliity of a crime 
haying been committed in con)iec- 
tion with the 2'-* page document’' 
which came Into controversy In 
the hearings. -

Sen. McCarthy produced ’ this 
paper, first Identifying it as a let
ter from FBI Director. J. Edgar 
Hoover to' Array Intelligence. The 
subcommittee checked with Hoover 
and. was advised it was not a let
ter by )itm but did oontaln excerpts 
from S'lengthier FBI report to the 
Army, on security problems at Ft. 
Monmouth; N. J.

Never Made Publir
The document was never 'made 

pubUc because A tty. Gen. Brownell 
rilled it made ‘^uiiauthorized -use’' 
of secret material, and that to re
lease It-would be contrary to the 
national Interest.

McCJarlhy said he got the paper 
from an Armji Intelligence officer. 
He declined to disclose his name.

pule with Sen. McCarthy (R - 
Wis), voiced coafidence today 
that "the integrity of the 
Army^lio longer is at stake/’

* DecliiM to Attend Party
He also W d e  it plain he intendi 

to decline an-lnvitation to an after- 
the-hearlngs cc ĉktall party to b« 
given Monday'v by Sen. Mundt 
(R-SDi for pairticlpanU on both' 
sides—and expects'.Jio Army per
sonnel will attend. \

Mundt presided oveiv the 36-day 
hearings wtilch ended i«v,Washing
ton yeslerddy.’ 'v

Stevens, here for a- ihur-day 
meeting of top Defense DepX and 
armed forcea offlci^U. alao Xold 
newsmen; '

1. " I am absoluteiyxconfldiBnt 
that there will be no abused.

(Coatiaued on Page Tw elv^

Senate Votes 
29 Billion for 
Defense Fiiiid

\

Reds Veto Plan for U. N. 
Indoehina Peaee Patrol

.United Nations, 'N. Y., June 18 
(P) —  Russia today vetoed ThXi- 
land’a propo**' Indochina
pe'ikce patrol. It was the Russian’s 
59lh veto In the Security Council.

The proposal waa supported by 
the United States, -Britain, Fyknce,  ̂
and six other council membera. 
Lebanon abstained.

Russia’s alhgle "no" vote was 
sufficient to kill action in the 
council. But It opened the way 
for a move for a special session ot 
the U. N. General Aiasembly to 
deal with the' queation. There is 
no veto-4h the assembly.
' Soviet delegate Semyon K. 
Taarapkin charged the idea, fa
vored by at least nine membera of 
the 11-nation Security Council.

as “a diversion-and -cauiquflage 
by the. United States to wldeii the 
conflict in Indochina.’-’
. A  Russian veto would pavr'the 

way for Thailand to take the pro;- 
posal to the 60-natioh U. N. Gen
eral Asaembly.'’where Ruaaia has 
no-, veto. 'Thailand’s deputy dele
gate Thaaat Khom'an "aaia .today 
ThailSnd Would push its proposal.

Diplomatic sources' said there 
would be a. slowdown while dele
gations consulted and got. Instruc- 
t^ns from their governmeiitta. 
Tney said a special assembly aeet-' 
l'n!g was not .likely before latp 
July. '■

The United States backed the 
Thailand proposal for a three-toj- 
flve. inember peace observaUoa 
■abcommiaaioii t «  go to Tliailand

• to check any Cbniinimist spillover
• from Indochina thgt .wppkl threal-
' en 'Thailand. '' ,

Thailand alao wanta the com- 
miaaion to operate In Laos and 
Cambodia, which 'with Viet Nam 
make up the Asaociated States, of 
IndMhlnm. but agreed to ask for 

" li.î w' a'uthdrity later if It appeare<l 
neceasary '̂" On that compronllae, 
France and Britain joined (n sup
port, as did six other council mem- 
J»ers. )

Only Lebanon remained silent
• before Tsarapkin took the floor.

'Tsarapkln accused the United 
.States of trying “ to acuttl^ the' 
Settlement of this question” at 
Geneva.

“ Irrespective of all the attempts 
of the Anglo-American bloc to 
minimize this question all are 
aware Jhag today we 'are* talking 
about soai||ithing much more im
portant thM the dispatch of observe 
era to Thailand,, right to the bor
ders of Ifldochina,” the Soviet Dep
uty representative, said. He is 
sitting in U.N, meetings '-for his 
boss, Andrei Y. Viahinsky, now in 
Russia,on a.vacation. . -

“This hurry to raise the queation 
here In the Security Council just 
at the time 'whan some progress is 
on the horizon.in Geneva show's the 
fear of aggressive circles hv> the 
United States .that settlement' is at 
hand,” Tsarapkln said. "To adopt 
the reaolution would constitute the 
first step In direct miliCgry inter
vention by the United States. Thg 
United StatM la.- attempting to re
peat here' its Korean adventure.,'*

Hopdlum Held OOfl  
111 Boston for 
Three Kiliijius R C C G I V G

Washington. June IS (A*)—WorK- 
Argumencv croppe'd up repeated-j against a July 1 money dead

ly in the hraring.<i as to whether j llhe the''Senale was over its big-
......... . ............. ........... ................. could pro^rly receive I hijrdlWpday with appibval of

in\L̂ r rtjfht In Dr I.sorkhart'^R. Ho%ern̂  who gave the main addreM ^ 4 4^ 1 2 9 . 2 1 6 , 5 8 4  aDDroDiiation for
.1 the graduation. Dr. Itoj-er. spoke («  a capacity audience on the. n . l i ^ s S i
•The Mo.»iireihent of ,\chleieinent." The students will Wind up the^Senate s Governtnenl «»•
thrlr hl£h arhool Ufa with -a aenlor prom tonight at the hl^h achonl. Committee ano n e^  of
(H o ra ld ^ o to ).V  : the Permanent Investigations Sub-

\ - _______ ' ________________I committee,
, \  I ■ McClellan .said the Investiga-

Ki ' d~\ ' T /  .tlons Subcommittee.—which McCsr-yueeii Hiscajies thy heads, should deode quickly:

Serious /Injury

Boston, Ju’ne 18 i/Ti- A slim. 37- 
year-oid man picked up for que.s- 
tioiiing Is.st night '“ .i.s irie'tifie'd bv 
poliOe today as Elmer Burke,’ a. 
Nevv lipr'k. '̂e.- Side hoodlum 
w-arlted in the* Febmaiy .slaying”) 
of a truck driver and'in <-onnect,lon 
w-ith Iwj) other shootings.

The man. who identified himsel.f 
gt John'J. Maloney, Jr., 206 Nagel 
Ave., New York. ha4 *  loaded au
tomatic in his pocket when arrest
ed by Patrolman Frank Crawford.

Kind Machine (inn 
Police said they found a para

trooper-type machine gun. five re
volvers,. an autom’atic and a large 
quantity of ammunition in hjs 
room. ■ '

Under Ma.ssachusetts law-, un
authorized possession of a machine 
gun. can bring, a lif^ sentence.*- 
- Craw'fo'rd picked 'up the man 
after two N̂ 'W’ 'York detectives 
came here , in .search of Biirke. 
Craw-fovd' said "Maloney" re.sem-

(Continued on .Page Nine)

O r t i  t t  S ' On Horseback

Gaiin; L in k  Sought 
111 O 'B rien 's Death

Manchester Hijfh School 
Ki’aduate.s, gowtfed in maroon 
and white, marched up Main 
Street thi.*) morning to thc_ 
State Theaterwhere  they . 
Vvere graduated in the sixty- 
fir.st annual commencement 
exercises. The cla.ss of 19.54 
was led into t)ie theater by 
Principal Edson M. Bailey - ' 

After the processional to ’ ’Tri
umphal Marth’^from "Ajda” , Gary 
Boglif president of the c’la.ss. made 
the. official, greeting., 'The high; 
school or.che.sha under the leadeii. 
ship of G. Albert Pear.son, pla.N'ed 
the “Urbana Overture.” ' ' They 
also played“ Melodie in F "'later 
in the progra{l4. ‘

Dr. Lockhart -B. Rogers of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, was guest speaker . aijd 
gave an address on ‘’TIT** Measure
ment of Achievemenr^. Dr. 
Rogers Iist.ed' the factors which 

■ can be found in achievement and 
he e.xplained that a great deal of 
satisfaction •should be>, derived 
from a job or from schijdling. ’ 

Satisfaction (Yliints 
He emphasized that "In addition

' ’ , Ascot. Ehglandi. June 18 '.'P'
• to pay and in addition to grades Q„ppn F,ll!t)>’.>eth II gave 

theie is the satisfaction vou can , . . ... .t. . .
:■ get from .a job. So n>an.';c People 1 horserhan-
I are satisfied in jobs that pay legs ' ‘ ”

mse during Ui* 
fiscal year startinKnext month.

The anhual money .bill lor tit* 
Army, Navy, Air Fore* and De
fense Dept, went through on a 
yoi-.e vote late yesterday a f ^  the 
50-38 defeat, of a Der.idcratlc o^ye

1. What to-do iibout two men- /  another 350 nul-
bers of Us staff xytio, he said, have : aollars. The Democratic move

I not received clearance' requeerted : a planned
from the Defense Dept., to h a n d l e A r m y  divisions, 
secret (ideumertTS. |, ^  bill now goes to a ^nate-

2. W hat to do about "threats that conference committee to
have been made by members .of, ‘J’®/’ * •'um^r bf differences '
the staff I -will say alleged threats: 

in an<a.tV*mpt to intimidate mem- , px^sed versions

bec-au.se they really enjoy themV 
selves. ’ '
■; " I f  you-can .hold, a job in the 
same spirit that you-play a game 
it will mean a lot to you. In oriler 
to derive satisfaction from an oc-

■ -(Continued on Page Nine)'

News Tidbits
‘ Culled from AP Wires

an bera of the com.mittee, which con 
ducted the hearings, i

. . D . . t'ltea Cohn I'iareiip ' Iship at the Royn Ascot r ace course ^ tjareup be-I
todav and prcbably saVed her tw-een Roy .M Cohn chief counsel 
head. ' of the Invesdglxions .Subcommittee, ;

Ahe ducked juxt in' tin>e on a and Robert F. Keenlidy. counsel to 
galloping lioi'.se to gel*', undcr.̂  .a the sub-commilte.e’s Democratic 
telephone c.vble Ihat-pad blown members; in which Kennedy con- 
down ’at head, level , across the tends that Cohn threntendd ' to 
course. i > ’ get” Sen. Jackson. McClellan ssTd

A shpiit from, the Duke of Bdtn- *hi5 was among the things he had ' ■ 
■ burgh, w-ho was riding out’-front. mind in charging attempted in- i 
sounded the warning. The Queen tipiidation ’ ’but is by no means a ll; 
laughed,.Off the incident and called •'’ elusive of the chaige... 
out to Lord Roseberrv as she rode fohn denies he .told Kennedy he 
pa.ai; ‘ . would "get”’ Jackson. Cohn aald he

"\Ve were nearly all decapi- Kennedy at the end of a hear- 
tated.” ‘ '•!* he,-w6uld "get to " a ques-

The Duke, more concerned than raised, by Jackin when tbe .
his -vOung-w'-ife, asked her after- *1.'®,',**’* ' ' “ -**'*- , ;

' .McClellan .aaid he persortallv-
” Did vou hear, me shout when 1! •’ “ '* ■•'cr>'’rd ‘ ^message 'hot in . 

saw that wire?” ! w.ntjng which he considers ”un-;
 ̂ She smiled and r.gjilied: “ I saw, *̂ ?̂!‘,****’ !* , t  , , ' j  - w ,
you duck and I did the same ” . ‘ • , back to the sender.' '
• ■ he said declining to give the sen- ,

The Queen and some of her n,ohle der’s name.
-peers and them... tadie.s. staying, at . ' . Problems on Report
neartn- Windsor Castle, went for a Chairman Mundt (R-SDi told, 
morjuijg g.allop on the famed reporters the closed door meeting
/

between the Senate Jlouile-' 
versions.

The defense measures, is by faf

(Contlf^ued oa Page Twelve)

(Continued niii Page Nine) (Continued on Page Twelve)

I Bo.vfon. Junê  18 c.P)' ;—The gun-'|’ 
: shot *d^th of an exconvict gam- 
^bler Who recently .was cleared of 
; a charge .of .partipipatton , In ■ a 
; 8681,000 armored car theft .was 
; being Investigated today (&.• -any 
I poasible underworld link.
I The victim was dapper George 
I O’Brien. 44-, whom a (ederal court i jury acquitted two months ago of 
I looting .the' armored car in. Dan- 
-j vers, Mass.. 15 miles north ol Bffis- 
! ton two years: ago.
; O’Brien was found yesterday

Fight to (loiitiinie, 
•s. X^ebroii Savs

! Washington., June 18 iP-- -Lolita 
: Lebron, conviefed with three .men 
; for w-ounding five Congressmen but 
facing a lighter sentence, swore 
today she w-ill .continue to fight 

' for Pwerto'i^can. independence, 
i ”Wha(. I thought was, (l»8~end 

I .... - . . ; may be the beginning." she replied
■on th f..^n t sest of his new j,er cell to Written qnes^i^s
parked Ip the parking lot of -X newsmen,' m ■/-'u
public go lf co^se^near hla h^use - if  *n blood -had spilled It 

I j***** lat^- 'ft Ijjr o f a w-ould have spiashM ' aw-ay deca- 
I shot wound hlr; d^nce and inertia.... I hopejioijuoire
: head from (he r i^ t  teq>]^^ ^ ^ o f  my people v/lR^ave. to die. My 

Medical Examiner Richard Ford.!countrv* is coina to be fret* *'

I Diplomatic officials in Washing- 
, ton say U:S. can be expected to co
operate with, new .Mehdes-France 

, regime in France to fullest ex- j tent po.ssible on IndfTchina war polk- 
I cie.s and EDC . . ... Congre.ssionsl 
comrpittee hears 82.900.()09 in corn j intended as Torrign aid to Austria 

I w-as diverted in w;a_y to.giVe Aus- j 
itrian and Swiss companies chance '
[to make sperulatlvr-profits.
I Hjirtford Junior Chamber of I
Oommerce is awarded 2nd place ! 
in field of membership and per- • 
son'nel at 34th annual convention | 
of Junior Chamber of Commerce ' 
at Colorado' Springs . Ea.stern , 
new-spapef editor says "climate of ' 
conformity" has -made liSraries f 

"and', universities "afraid to . buy
books that might offend the sonsi- ' - _ _ _ _ _ _
bilU-les of a McCarthyite;.’’ _ ~ j 1 ,  . -Atty.Ato applaud when

I Delegates to lork East Brownell aaid last mgh\ Sen. • General declared:
(Conference o f-M eth^ ist  ̂ u rc h , McCarthy's invitarioa, to govern-, 'Anyone who attempts to put 
voice sironsh.al'qiSroi l̂ of Senate me.nt employes to come to him himself above the law.'^and incite!

informatioir. ayen Injtorma* g^ovemmeht employes to turn •
. ___*'■* over cl.assifl^ Information relai-!
I InvestlgaUons CommllUo . . ., Vet-.. nbcret: , . • _ ing - to our national securil'v' isefan-s Admiluatratwn r e p o r t s   ̂ j Threat^hx,'*— . ----  . *  . . * * 0  ru j, is

Bulletins
from the At* W ir^ '

HO.MES CR.AFT AIRING SET 
WaatalDgton. June IS  (>T) _ .  

Sen, Capehart (R-Ind) aaM to
day hhi Banking Committee w iU 
stnrt public bearings June 3S 
Ue expose aUeged ‘irregtilari- 
tlea. collusion or downright 
cropkedneas'* In ■ multi-ibnUou 
doHar .profits reaped by spon-. 
sors ,,of housing project teilt 
with government-insured mort- 
gagee.

Gl'.ARD W.ANTa 
Albaji.v, N. V., June 18 (Jx—Tho 

Nfw  York Nathmai Guard said 
today It was trying to arrange •  
time iuid place for Roy -M. Cohit 
to take his delayed ' two-week 
tour-of flelif training, .

Brownell Labels McCarthy^-^ 
'ornier Bid as U. S. Threat

tjhe Attorney I

FIRE U>SS AT 8SOO.0ee 
Chloago.' June 18 uFi—A Sra 

tossed geysers of smoke and 
IM feet into the air bum- 

pd. out. a ave-atory bulldtag la 
the Chicago atorkyards.. area to

day. .Aathoay J. NuUaney, dep
uty Are fommlsslsaer, estimated 

' the loss at more than a half mll- 
Uea dollars.

moves'td ous't Sen. Mcfarthy/B 
i Wis). from leadership of ^nafh

the classic Amer- fcaglcaUy mistaken if ha believes

; iihid he would perform an autopsy 
today after asserting last night: 
- " I  saw him.(O’Brien) Ijefore he

itiaoed oa Rago Eight)

The zUght, 34-year-old brunette, 
liuĵ ch "of the fire apparently gone 
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